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DOWAGER QUEEN ALEXANDRA
CROPS ATTEND UNVEILING 
OF CAIRN AT GONZALES IN 

HONOR OF EARLY NAVIGATORS
Ceremony Performed by Direct Descendant of Capt, 

Charles William Barkley Who Sailed up Straits of 
Juan de Fuca in British Trading Vessel Imperial 
Eagle; Inscription Gives History of Site.^

UNVEILED TO DAY

Vnder smilinp .skies with the sun’s rays tinting Autumnal 
foliage* to a burnished gold the memorial «aim erected to the 
mehiory of eighteenth century navigators waa tin veiled before"» 
large attendance at tinnzalns Heights at this afternoon.

Coinciding with the sixty-seventh birthday oi Britisli Columbia 
the ceremony which marked a public appreciation of the debt of 
gratitude owed to pioneer' geographers and explorers was im 
pgaeahre in the extreme.
AFTER 130 YEARS

PIONEERED ON 
VANCOUVER ISLAND

mmmrn

lE

.«■

Capt. Robfrt E. Barkley, 
R.M.A., retired, who officiated 
at- the unveiling of the Uon- 
"zulea Calrn to-day, U & pio
neer resident of Westholme, 
coming to Vancouver Island 
thirty-five years ago, ex
actly- IDG years after bin great 
grandfather sailed Up the 
Ktrait* of Juan de Fuca In the 
Imperial Eagle. Capt. Bark
ley served with distinction In 
the Royal Marine Artillery 
during the war. and was 
three year! With thé C*tS9iP In 
France. He is accompanied 
by Mrs. Barkley, and Edward 
Trêve r Barkley, his~*mi, n 
great-great grandson of 
< apt. «'harles William Bark
ley. the eighteenth century 
navigator. Mrs. G JE. Barnes, 
a gfsfêf of Cgpt. RT‘K Bjgffc- 
ley. and Lieut.-ï’ol, ~ G E. 
Barnes are also in the city 
for .the ceremony, it was in 
1!>87 that Caj>t. Edward Bark- 

IMMaon of cApt! 
Charles William Barkley, and 
Capt Robert E. Barkley, a 
great grandson, came to this 
vohst, in November of the 
hundredth anniversary of the 
dlsrovery of the Straits. The 
family settled at Westholme 
which takes Its nam*- from 
the family home at that 
place.

, After a lapse of 13<J years (he 
draping of ibe flags of Britain and 
Castile recalled the picturesque 
scenes of the early days when Capt.
Çharles William Barkley and others 
sailed up the Straits of Juan dr Fuca 
searching for the mythical North
west passage w hich would give a» 
alternative route from Atlantic To 
Baclfic, and provide a short cut To 
the Indies.

Peculiarly fitting was the presence 
" nrtlTP ceremony of Robert K. Barkley, 

kinsman of Capt. Charles William 
Barkley who in command of the 
British trading vessel Imperial 
Eagle sailed up the Strait and first 
saw the possibilities of the Inland 
waters and their clusterings islands.
SPAINS representative

Rounding QUt the sign Rica nee of 
IMF occasion waa th*- presence of 
John W. Dolby, vice-counsui at 
Seattle in the service of Spain, 
twentieth century representative of 
the crimson and gold colors of 
Castile which played such a me
morable port In the enety days «Pex-
ptorammi owim» count. _ J

In his opening remarks His Honor.
Judge. Frederick W Ho way. New 
Westminster, president of the British

dwelt on "the success of negotiations 
by which Gong* tee came to be of
ficially recognized by the Historic 
Kites and Monument* Board as fully 
worthy of commémorat$«n through 
its connection with the early days 
of exploration and opening up of the 
Dominion.

In opening the ceremony Hon.
Walter C. Nlehol. Lieutenant- 

, Governor, referred in u brief but 
concise address tor the significance 
of the occasion and the debt owed 
to the pioneers who dared all in 
voyages which led to discovery and 
development of new worlds. Ilia 
Honor referred to the happy co
incidence of the day. the sixty- 
seventh birthday of British Colum
bia. and spoke of the great poten
tial resource* of the new land on the 
Western rim of the world.
BY A DIRECT DESCENDANT
„'?"1’h;!‘xy;.a!nUn"K. SEmÎÜ London Hears Canada May
cairn and tablet wax uncovered by 
Robert E. Barkley, direct descendant 

the British navigator who sailed* 
ii, the «trait in the Imperial Eagle 

John \V Dolby t*e-consul for 
Spain at Seattle, arrival on the af
ternoon boat and took an active part
in the proceedings. —------^

Rfeve 11. Anscomb of Oak Bay, 
spoke briefly, assuring Ills hearers 
the pleasure experienced by Oak Bay 

• (Com lude-l on fro»* - >

Wight Watchman is 
Charged With Theft

Vancouver. Nov. 19 --TRrahfilrift The 
hold-up story told by George David- 
son, night watchman at the Chanti
cleer Cafe here, as a hoax. poMee 
to-day arrested him on a charge of 
theft In connection With the disap
pearance <,f approximately $100 frtiiv 
the cafe's cash register earlf~ last 
Friday

Police say Davidson, who had said 
he had been forced Jhy two maskedL 
armed bandits, to hand over the 
money to them, has admitted he con
victed the story to cover up the 

_ theft. ’

Gonzales Hill cairn unveiled this 
after not n dance.
In memory of the pioneer voyages of 
exploration and discovery made, by 
eighteenth century navigators, who 
sailed the Straits of Juan de Fuca 

- for the mythical Northwest 
passage from jthe Pacific to the At 
léntfç.

700 LOST LIVES IN GREAT
STORM ON COAST OF INDIA
Bombay, British India, Nov. 19—The loss of life in the 

cyclonic storm which swept the coast of India last week is now 
estimated at 700 and the damage at £17,000:

The Malabar coast was especially hard hit. The storm was 
the most severe experienced in India within memory. ,

ILL IN ENGLAND; QUEEN MOTHER ALEXANDRA

LEGISLATURE MARKS 
BIRTH OF B.C.67

GOVERNMENT NOT BACKING 
WINE SALE WITH BEER BUT 

MEMBERS MAY OPEN ISSUE
No move to open the sale of wines as well as beer in licensed 

beer parlors will lie sponsored by the Government. Attorney- 
General Man son announced to-day, following the publication of 
report» that the Government planned to broaden present regttln-
ttnns m this way. -------------------------------------—. j -

Nothing of the sort has been considered.” Mr. Manson de
clared emphatically. “I have not even had time to consider any 
amendmenta to the Liquor Art yet but certaiulv the idea of al
lowing the sale' of wines under license has not been contemplated. 

While the Government ha* no In

Withdraw From Group; Ot
tawa Statement Awaited

New Additional Line From 
Banfield to Fiji Cause of 

the Cleavage

n sup Britt
1.000 infantrymen With 
Armored Cars Sent There to 

Prevent New Outbreak

Infor cerné nts, comprising 1.000 In-: 
men with a tar* and armored 

I rafs, havi- reached thia port. A dee- 
tEBXei-has arrived *_

The destroyer comitiandèr visited 
the Presbyterian Minion school* and 
the Near Host Relief orphanages, the 
staffs of which he requested to re-; 
main, promising adequate warning of 
nny danger

The French Governor conferred 
with the religious leaders of all de
nominations and askéd they ufge 
their followers not to incite the peo
ple to panic or - exce***e>*

The Druse fort e* behind Kuion are 
commanded by Z«id Allrash, a bro- 

. 4iier of. AUrash
Refugees from (be interior 

»" wur into the town.

London, Nov. 19 ((’aiknliatt 
Press Cable)—The London Daily 
Express says it understands the 
Postmaster-General of. Canada, 
Iton. Charles Murphy, has re 
edinmended that the Canadian 
Government withdraw from 
partnership4» the Pacific Cable 
Board.

The withdrawal, the newspaper 
says is because, among other things, 
duplication of the cable .front Bam- 
field, Vancouver Island. to Fiji, was 
decided upon in the absence of. <’*n- 
H‘i i-t « i ft-preeentatives. and the t*m- 
tracts therefor were awarded despite

‘ the provisions of the Imperial Cable 
•AcC under which unanimity In 
such matters Is essential. 
STATEMENT AWAITED

Ottawa, Nov. 19.^ In the absence 
of Hon. Charles «Murphy, precise in
formation in regard to his represen
tation* on the duplicate Pacific cable 
jure not available, though it is said 
the Government has nbt yet tçken 
any definite step looking to the 
withdrawal of Canada from partiel 
pation. It Is understood, however».

Members Wear Douglas Fir 
in Memory of First Governor 

Sworn in Nov. 19.1858

Oliver Tells of Province’s Vast 
* Development Since Early 

Days of Colony
British Columbia's birthday is 

•being observed to-day at the 
1’arlinmeut Buildings. All the 
members are wearing-Cprigs #1' 
Douglas fir, the emblem of the 
da,, and by order of Mr. Speaker 
Buekham similar foliage decor
ate* eaidi desk in the Legislative 
chamber

When the House met to-day Pre
mier « Mix er called attention to the 
fact that on November 19. ls;«< Su 
James ikmglas. then Governor of 
Vancouver Island, was sworn in as 
Governor of British Columbia, at 
Fort Langley. Matthew Haillit* Beg hie 
took oath of office as chief justice; 
the exclusive trading privileges of 
the Hudson’s Bay t’ompapy were 
revoked, and English i umsnon and 
statute law became the taw of the 
'and. He pictured th«* wonderful 
dex etepment. that bad taken place in 
the *pa* «• of sixtyrst'ven years, and 
declared tliat the future for the 
country was bright.

R. H. F\.<«ley, Vqq.usifioti leader, a 
mrtlve non «>f «fïritlsh Columbia. ré 
sponded He paid high tribute to the 
memory of Sir James I tougla*. as a 
man and Empire builder, uutlining 
the, work that he had undertaken and 
accomplished for the common gtxwl 
and a«lvain cment < f the Empire lie 
also spoke of Chief Justice Itrgbé* 
and told how his father had been 
registrar for many years tn (he Chief 
Justice's court, rehttlng several anec
dotes of British Columbia's'pioneer 
Jurist.

tention of starting the sale of. wine 
with beer under license. It is gen- 
« rally Understood that private mem
ber» will attempt to bring about this 
change by amendments to the Liquor 
Act. The Act presumably will lx; 
opemnl again before the session is 
over to permit of minor changes, and 
this will provide the necessary op
portunity for advocates of wine sa'e 
To propose the broadening of exist
ing regulations. It Is known fhat 
s. me members are strongly in favor 
of the sale <-f vs in.- »*>• the glass, ss- 
sertlng that this departure would aid 
the loganberry wine business of the 
Province.

It the .wine question is opened up 
ip- this way ollu»r member» wlU de
mand that the extstkng Tegntnttons 
covering the sale of beer be altered 
to permit the sale of refreshments 
and tobacco in t£er parlors.

IE

R C
SEEK COMPENSATION

Counsel . Considering Legal 
Means of Recovering Money 

For Incarceration

<-Csselu4s«l--*>n. Mil l »

DEATH IN FI AMES
Three Other Children Are 

Saved in Dartmouth Fire
Dartmouth. N.K. Nov. 19—William 

Cheelt. four, and Bramel Vheek, three. 
Hons of Mr and Mrs. W. A. Check, 
were burned to death when flame* 
«wept the upper floor»,of tiiclr £w:i)v 
this morning ‘ The father was badtv 
burned In trying to ickciio them from 
the Oomes.- .Hi»<ihte*.<nhar child lx.i 
were saved unharmed.

lose.mm
Capital of Province of Chihli, 
China. Captured by General 

Ten’s Men
ticking. Nov. 1,9 Paotirvgfu. pro- 

vlnvial tupital c»f Chihli. 100 mil*** 
southwest Beklng. has been esp- 
tured by an arn».v under Gener.tl Ten 
Pao-8an of the group opposed to 
Marshal Chang T*o- Lin.

■

TRIAL IN VERNON

Vernon. B.<\, Nov. 19.The trial of 
Gujsr Klngh. ajecused of having 
murdered Tarah Stqgh at Kelowa on 
July 11 last, commenced at the court- 
house liere this morning before Mr. 
Justice Morrison.

Vancouver, Nov. 19.—Ross <7. 
Watson ms y yet enter the legal Hits 
with police authorities in a battle to 
secure compensation for his inear- 
oxratlop and heavy legal expense* 
iheurred «luring hi* slx-monlhe* fight 
J{or freedom W. E. Burns, hla coun- 
selfTS still ♦••Fsnlerin* p«f«slble me- I 
thoda.gf attack, although lie explains j 
the for'tttei Seattle détective, ac- 
.qùltted of the Nanaimo (tank mil
lier v fhai-ge. Is not the least hit 
vindictive.

\\ .......... ! - mort owned with
re r-ruthBehinr hlnts^lf in life
than he t* Interested tn securing iti*
« <3*tH from the police authorities.” 
Mr. Burps explained to-day.

$200,000 Fire To-day 
In Philadelphia

l*htladeiphta, Nov. 19 -FItV early 
to-day ha-dly damaged three build
ings in the business section of Ger
mantown. causing a loss of approxi
mately $299.090" The blaze which 
started in a five-and-Jen-rent store, 
swept through the lower floors of 
the Cherry Department Store and 
the Campbell office budding, ad
joining.

Vancouver Body Says no 
Evidence For True Bill Was 

Presented
Statement is Answer to Re
ports of Speech of Attorney- 

General
Vancouver, Nov. 19—Answer

ing the statement made by Hon. 
A. M. Manson. Attorney-General 
of British Columbia, in the l>eg- 
islature that the grand jury 
which tried the murder charge 
against Wong Footi Sing should 
have returned a true bill, the 
graml jury, in its presentment to 
M r «lustice I > A. MeDondld,

who conducted the assizes, replied 
that It heard no evidence that a 
crime had been «*ominltted snd no 
evidence « onnectlng the Chinaman 
with a crime.

•'Wc notice, according to press re* 
ports tiiat the Hon. the Attorney-

i latlve Assembly the finding of the 
grand Jury’ la the Wong Foon case. ' 
read the report, submitted by Ben- 

I 1umin Dickinson, foreman. “The At-, 
tornev-Geiieral questions the return - 

! lng of n ’no bill' In this (ase w hile 
at the same tlmcv expi esslng his 

j opinion no jury wfmld have <*onvicted 
Wong F<«on Sine 
CLEAR DIRECTIONS

The direction* recelverl from your 
l»ord*hip were clear and Concise. The 
grand jury must not try the case.

- Your duty.’ you said».4fCJ<! fj 
4»ut on the evidence adduc«*«1 by thé 
rrôwri whether a crime has 
vnmmitled. If the evident e 
plica ten the accused, the duty

American Legislators
to Visit House Here

Members of the Washington 
State Legislature, now In session 
In Olympia. Washington, will 
visit the -British Columbia I-egis- 
biture on November 26. United 
States Thanksgiving Day, accord- 
ing- to word -hetv (o-dey
Some of Ame« Iran iegislal*»rp -are 
anxious to view the procedure In 
a British parliament, it is under
stood. and wilt be warmly wel
comed here. '

PENDRAY BIDS 
FOR NEW GRAIN 
ELEVATOR HERE
Edmonton Concern Invited to 

Locate Proposed Terminal 
• Elevator Here

QUEEN MOTHER 
VERY E WITH 
HEART ATTACK
Alexandra’s Physicians An
nounced Critical Condition 

of Royal Patient To-day
December 1 Eighty-first 
Birthday of Mother of King 

George
London, Nov. 19—Dowagot 

Queen Alexandra, mother ot 
King George, is rritirally iH from 
a heart altai-k. _

The Queen, whose 81st birth ' 
day will fall on December 1 
next, suffered the attack this 
morning.-

A statement issued from Sand
ringham Ckstle this afternoon
read-e—--------------------

“Her Majesty Queen Alexan
dra. wlvn for some time past has 
been failingln health, suffered a 
severe heart attack this^morn- 
ing Her Majesty s condition is 
critical.

(Signed! “F. G. Williams,
' Thomas Horde r.”

B.C.J

Queen Alexandra's- condition waa 
un* hanged at 6 o’i'tock this evening.

A m**s.*rtg«*' from Sandringham re
ceived at Marlborough House to- 
nlght stated no further bulletins 
would Ik- Issued regarding the royal 
patient’s condition until after the doc
tors bad visited her (o-morrow at 19 
am.
FIRST STATEMENT

This afternoon's announcement by 
the phys^vians wtMt ihe first Intima
tion th«' public had the aged queen 
was not in her usual health. As the 
< vexing newspapers containing the 
news appeared in the si reels, great 
crow«ls rnslKii to buy them, for no 
member of the royal family In th«* 
history i* the Empire has had a 
firmer place in the hearts of. the • 
people than Queen Alexandra.
MANY VISITS

The Queen Mothejr lias had con
stant visits from members of tho 
royal family in her retirement. One 
of the first acts of the Prince of 
Wales upon hi* return from South 
America was to visit his grandmother, 
with whom he has been a great

U the

Only Residents Along Trans
provincial Road Will be ’ 
Exempted From Small Levy
Tourists using the new 

Trans-Provincial Highway when 
it is complete.I next year will 
have to pay a small loll to the 
Government under regulations 
drafted by the Publie Works 
Department lor approval bv the 
Legislature, it was announced 
to-dav. The amount of the toll 
has not been fixed vet. tint if

Mayor Carl Pend ray this 
morning Opened a eampaign to 
secure for Victoria another ter
minal elevator.

Informed that the Banner Kle- 
vator Company of Edmonton is 
making preparations in finance 

| the eonstruetioft of a large ex
port elevator Somewhere on the 
Pacific Coast. Mayor Pend ray 
took prompt steps to secure « onsifl- 
eration of Victoria as the site of the 
undertaking .

The following telegram .has been 
sent the "Rati her Kiev a tor CoMpaB) :

Vnder.land you Contemplate ,Tlal(. |„ Junt,

WESTERN CANADA WILL BE ONE 
OF THREE TERRITORIAL DIVISIONS 
OF NEW DOMINION BOARD OF TRADE

Winnipeg. Nov. Ml—Details of the organisation of the first 
. Dominion- Board of .Trado,-decided xui -y-jcslcrday by the dele.-, 
gates to the Natàmal Economie Conference here, will,he imder- 
taAen by a committee consisting of representatives of the boards 
of trade of London. Iljjgnilton. Montreal . (twjo boards), and 
Toronto. The deliberations of this provisional body will be re
ported to every affiliated organization before final action is taken. 
In the interim, the . Dominion Itody will function through the
agency , of the Ottawa Board et Trade

V0LPI IS GUEST AT 
NEW YORK LUNCHEON

New York. Nov. 19—Count Volpl 
Minister of Finance "t Italy, sad hie 
assoctatcr on the Italian war «lebt 
^iwmtiiion w**n- luncheon guests <«f
Thomas W. I»am«»nt, member «f the 
firm of J. F- Morgan A* Co. to-d*y

•• •

FACTIONS FOUGHT IN
____ „. will be substantial

gia/ul jury is to rétTîrn a true hill/ 4tts r««tle«-ttop. well worth -wbjA»-- It 
• F.very witness called by the crown whs stat**(1 «irfictstl>' Xu money

was carefully examined by ihe grand 
jury. There was no evid«*nve to show 
n «-rirtte h*fl t»een committed There 
was no ev bien re con netting Wong 
Foon King with a rvtme The grarnl 
jury had no bptlon hut to return a 
no bill.”
STREET ACCIDENTS

Alter pointing oui Theré were a 
number of manslaughter vases aris
ing out of deaths caused l»y automo
bile a« vidents at the aaalee, the grand 
Jury stated : (L-.

<rwirlu«led en aa*e 1)

erer-tittg elevator on coast. Woujd 
like opportunity to discus* «{uestion 
of your locating in Victoria. Feel 
we can make you more attractive 
proposition than you could obtain. 
from any maittlan*! point. Freight 
rates Kdifionton to Victoria same hs 
to XancouVet or New Westminster. 
Ik» you intend sending representative 
to <’oast shortly? Will tome Kdmon- 
ton .if desired.”

Mayor Pend ray Is t-tkinc other 
jpeasunés to fcélnf«w«*e this telegram, 
and expects that Victoria w-ill re- 

oj least an even t«reak’ in con- 
sideration of its advantages. It is 
pt.inted oùt that Victoria has many 
influential friends in Kd mont on. an<l 
tin* announcement that this city is 
anxious to secure this undertaking 
will be taken up with vrfcor «m her 
beiiaif by prominent lùd mon ton citi

As far as is known officially, the 
presenv** of the King and Queen Mary 
at Sandringham to-day hud nothing 
to do with any anticipated crisis. Ik*- 
ing merely one of . iheir cuslomory

RUMOR LAST JUNE
It is recalle*! Queen Alexandra waa 

to lia'vc de- 
veloped heart trouble and that a 
•rumor < ' Imitated In l..»n-
d<tn on Ot'tofier 1$.

The grave .nature of to-day’s offi
cial statcmeMV hàs TM Txindon to ex
pect the worst in view of her ad
vanced age.
LIVED IN RETIREMENT

Queen Alexandra’s strength has 
liecn failing for a l«»ng time and for a 
considerable period she has been liv
ing in the qidct of Sandringham. 
While able ory most d*V" to tak«* rides 
in the country, her health has ^>«»e« 
so jw»or ahe ha* l>een forced to 
abandon her visits to Ixmdon.

More than a year ago it was an
nounced she would not appear, at any 
furthuBi public funrl U»na. zad l—t yowr 
for the first time sh«‘ nas unable to 
appear on Alexandra Rose Day. which 
had long been a feature of her life.

, GERMANY Ca?,2*t FliesT_ ]-! To Moroccan Loum
One Man Killed: Many Heads
Broken: Fascism Was Cause 

of Violent Dispute
No

Gibraltar. Nny. 19—Count Casa- 
gramie. Italian* aviator, left this 
morning for ("apablanca. Morocco, in 
continua m e of* his flight : Train 
Genoa. Italy, to Buenos Ayres.

iE
Chemnitz. Saxony. Germany,
^ ^EMINENT CONTRACTOR
were used as arguments with smash QF LONDON PASSES
ing effort tn n discussion i lie topk,
’Lenin*- or Hitler." stage«l by local 
Fascisti last evening. (Hitler is the 
Bavarian Fascist lejulefb

When the*beer mug battle Wits 
over, sixty of the partIcippnts re- 
quired bandages and one was so *e- 5 
verely hurt hé died.

When the police reached the hall 
many of the communists jumped, 
through the broken windows into the

The .ringleaders, wnen arrested, 
were found to be armed with clubs.

Ixmdon. Nov. 19 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Sir Kdward Krnest Pearson, 
eminent contractor, of Ixmdon. d|ed 
to-day. He was in his fifty-second

It ia proposed ultimately to di
vide the country into three re
gions—Maritime Provinces, Cen
tral and Western Canada—and 
when a fixed representation is 
agreed upon for the three divi
sions, a meeting will be called 
for the election of permanent of
ficers and organization et an in
dependent staff.
Adopt longer The resolution calling

;ofr the uvrœuwt «t gwmsaUvn cl a

Dominion Board of Trade was the 
signal for an outburst of spontaneous 
ehtbu*iasm at yesterday afternoon ■ 
session of the National Economic 
t’onférencee here.

The functions of the n«*w body. 
Mr. Dawson, president of the Mon
treal Board*, of Trade, explained, 
would be to act as the business Intel
ligence "T»f Thé Dominion. oi>eratfngi; 
e<mtlnuouely and giving constant 
thought to the many problems of the 
owMdr- a* UK*, utehl. »riM- ___

NOTICE TO 
ADVERTISERS

Changes of Display Adver
tising Copy for Saturday’s is
sue must he handed in not 
Inter than 8 p.m. on Friday.

IN VANCOUVER DIES
Driver Will Face Charge of 

fr: Manslaughter

Vancouver, Nox. 19. —Struck down 
by the aulompbilp of George Tegart, 
whije crossing Hastings Street Feist.
W. W. ftfurch. suecuml»e<l to his In
juries at the Vancouver1 General Ho*- 
pliai this morning, «

Tegart is to be technically < harg«‘*l 
w-ith man*hnight«*i. according to 

; pntire officials, <• The charge wtU Tm
j laid this afternoon. He had been ».---- - -----
I pi.evioualy <*havged with driving to The next instant he landed a blow ot 
A the common danger. « Mafft’a face.

Fascist Deputies in Rome 
Rained Blows on Opponents 

During Disorder

Home. Nov. 19—The eoro- 
muniat members of the Italian 
< 'kamber of1 Deputies were Tore 
iblv ejected under a rain nt 
blows from the chamber by en-
rutfed KasetsU...t-o-^Uy - after •
seiiftle brought mi by a s|ieeefc 
of the communist deputy, Maffi 
in protest' against yesterday's 
demonstration in the chamber ic 
favor of Premier Mussolini 
Maffi declared yesterday's man 
ifestalion. a few flay, after the Pre- 
mter's eeraiM, from asaaaatnatlon 
repi-eeented neither the thought not 
the sentiment, of the laborlne 
masses nor the whole Italian people.

These wonts had hardly- he*» ot
tered when Roberto Fartnaed, aec* 
retary-senerat of the Kaeotet Party 
leaped from hte aéat and rusher 
across the floor, shouting In Mafm 

-ii dm speaks.IM et tits 
flore, this must he the

I
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B* Wise
When you want prompt. accurate dispensing bring j 
your Prescriptions to us,

Wc Are Prescription Specialists.
' ' " r“"  'Free Delivery ?

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd»
Campbell Bldg.. Frercrtptlon W. 
Fort and Douglas Specialists

H. Bland, Mgr. 
Fhone 1SS

.J

McKinnon’s Price
WEEK END CASH SPECIALS

QUAKER CORN, 2 tin» ................. ................... ..
Six tins to a customer 

BRUNSWICK SARDINES. B Uns
SUGAR, 6.Ci Granulated, 20 lb*. ..................................

Delivered with other Kuoda
ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL, a lb...............
KELLOGG S CORN FLAKES, a pkt.............
QUAKER ROLLED OATS, a tube ...............
HEINZ PORK AND BEANS, 2 tins .............

............25#

.............36»

......................fl.23

.......................... a^»
...................... ÎOH»
................. '....26»
.......................... 23»

709 Pandora Ate., Just Off Douglas St. Phone 1903

NATIONAL CONFERENCE DECLARES 
FOR NEW CANADIAN SETTLEMENT 

FOREIGN TRADE
Winnipeg. Nov. 19—Fifteen resolutions in all were passed by 

the National Economic Conference before the delegates of boards 
of trade and chambers of commerce closed their sessions here last 
night. A declaration was made in favor of the creation of a 
Dominion Board of Trade and the first organization steps were 
taken. In addition to according unanimous support to the ap- 
pesl of the Maritime Provinces, the conference went on record 
favoring a foreign trade conference, institution of an aggressive 
policy of immigration, scientific research in relation to industry, 
encouragement of Empire trade relations, national development 
of the coal industry, national economy and prevention of 
smuggling. ,

The fifteen resolutions were passed by the delegates without 
a sign of opposition or discord.

Several other resolutions of more

WAS FIRST GOVERNOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

WOMEN’S LOW HEEL OXFORDS
In patent leather, tan calf and QO y\ 
gun metal; all sizes .....77"
old Country shoe store

635-637 Johnson Street -—— ■

A DAYLIGHT KITCHEN
Means a Happy, Contented Housewife 

Let Us Install a Daylight Kitchen Unit in Your Home, Now

■ * Special Price

z $8.00 CASH
On on Terms—50c Cash and 75c Monthly. 

Price, $8.50
Total

These Prices Include Installation Within the 3-mile Circle

B. C. ELECTRIC

controversial nature. Including one 
relating to the completion of the Hud
son Bay Railway and taxation of 
publicly-owned utilities, were referred 
to the newly-formed Dominion Board 
of Trade for consideration and report. 
MANY VIEWS STATED 

During the final session the as
sembly listened to exhaustive discus
sion of national taxation and economy 
and Empire trade relations and the 
appeal of a group of prairie delegates 
for the completion of the Hudson Bay 
Railway as a national obligation.

Action which will follow—will.place 
In concrete form the results of the 
three-day deliberations of the confer
ence, participated in by industrial 
leaders from every section of Canada.

The importance of the conference 
was emphasised In the closing hours 
by A. M. BeTdtng. în. Jetm; N.H, 
who said: "You are truly the second 
fathers of Confederation—a confed
eration of mutual understanding and 
goodwill. I trust we have bullded bet
ter than we know."
000 AT BANQUE^

The banquet fist night, which 
closed the proceedings was attended 
byperson*. Tt etas tendered the 
visitors by the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade.

Sir Thomas White, foryner Finance 
Minister of Canada, .me of the speak
ers. touched on the question of immi
gration. declaring that if Canada 
could get the immigration—and he 
thought it could—and the people 
would go ahead with development of 

Tft m—ÉMB 
then he had absolutely no lack of con - 
ftdence in the future of the Dominion.

tVonvIu-leU on page 10#

BILL WOULD FORCE 
INVESTIGATION OF 
WESTHOLME DISPUTE
The Weetholme Lumber Com

pany case forced Its way defin
itely into the- Legislature yester
day when Capt. Ian Macke nsle. 
Liberal. Vancouver. Introduced a 
bill designed to force the city to 
allow W. W, Bell, neutral engi
neer. trr proceed wHtl>an Investi
gation into the long-standlhg dis
pute bet ween It end the company.

ALL TAX ARREARS “ 
COLLECTABLE NOW

« v

Canada Buildm . Ing

Permits Increase

flaw*. Nov. II. — The building 
P*rmlta issued by Maty cities |n 
Canada during October were valued 
at «Il.OSI.07, against «9.S31.HI |n 

m m.irr.-
115 In October of 1 ast year.

Quebec, Ontario and British Co
lumbia registered Increases In the 
value of the building permits Issued 
as compared with September.

wram STILL

A. M.Caritste, Britisher,

WASHINGTON HOUSE 
HA^ RECESS TO 

B.CA.EGISLAT0RS
Olympia, Wash.. Nov. Jf—-By a 

resolution adopted by the House 
and Senate to-day. the legisla
ture will adjourn on November 25 
ovc> the Thanksgiving week-end, '*■ 
to reconvene again on the morn
ing of November 30. The recess 
was taken to afford such mem
bers as desired time to attend the 
session of the British Columbia 
Parliament, and also to allow time 
for the printing of all bills filed 
up to November 25 in order that 
the business of the legislature 
might be expedited.

GRAND JURY DEFENDS
WONG CASE RULING

(Continued from peg# It

V* I
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SIR JAMES DOUGLAS

MCLEAN STATES U.S. FREIGHT HATE

KAROEX
Card» Is Sight 

Island
R»vren»nî»tl-e . 
ruo N. D. 
BOBKKTSON 

1M7 Oev’t M.
, »^«8f.iS8 ....

PHONE

Cor. Fort and Quadra Sts 
VALE TER» A SERVICE Victoria. EC.

HAVE NEW LIFE IN YOUR 
RADIO TUBES

Radio Tubas revived by ‘the latest 
system, 60c eaèh

Western Caned» Badio Supply 
Limited

•41 Fort Ft reef. Phots* ISIS
Opposite Terry's

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AND RIÛIO PAPER 

BOXES

The best of work end quick delivery
DAVIS * 8CHMMLK Ltd.
ua wharf at. Fast of SseVer

McDowell & mann
SANITARY ENOINEER»

williams" oiLomatic

HEATING
Specialist* in Ail Lints of Plumbing
*44 Johnson K Phene 1MÎ

RUBBERS 
Cut 
Away 
Down

BERNARD SHAW'S HUMOR

As the. world knows, George Ber
nard Shaw is a staunch vegetarian, 
and all the many disciple* of this 
particular dietetic cult look up to him 
as a shining example.

Imagine, therefore. their amaze
ment and disgust when G.B.S, said 
in public : "if 1 feel that I can enjoy 
a nice juicy beefsteak I have it."

One of his followers took him to 
task about this.

Calm yourself, my dear follow?" 
drawled ffhaar. MI never do feel that 
I can enjoy a nice juicy beefsteak"

GOOD PRACTICE

Furnish: "So you really believe 
those crossword pussies have en
larged your vocabulary?"

Prentiss: * Til say they havj. Just 
wait until .you hear me spring a few 
pet names on the umpire, the first 
time he pulls * raw.decision." ...........

Headaches from Slight Col^s
lAgatlve pROMO QUININE Tablets 
relieve the Headache by working off 
the Cold. A Safe and Proven 
Remedy. The box bears the signa
ture of EL W. Grove. 30c. Made In 
Canada. «Advt >

League to Hold Christmas 
Tree: Will Assist in Solarium 

Tag Day
Tin* November meeting of the 

Victoria subdivision of the 
Catholic Women’s League was 
held last evening in the library 
of the Bishop’s House, Mrs. E 
V. Thomson. • second vice-presi
dent, in the chair. The secre
tary's report was read by Miss 
M. Stewart, and Miss O’Brien 
reported for the Hospital visit- 
,ing eommitteeZ »...

Rome French books had been prq- 
curedTby th* committee for a patient 
who could not read English. Mrs 
KHgour. pres Her t of the Rsqnlmalt 
aub-dlvlelon. gave a brief, account of 
social service work

Housing Loans Good, Too, 
Minister Declares: Small 
Part of Industrial Loans Bad

House Gets Authoratative 
Statement on B.C. Assets; 

Minister Tells of Surveys

Information as to the value of 
vert a in asset* carried in the pro- havf* 
v in vial balance sheet was fur
nished to the Le^iklaitire to-day 
\v Hon. J. H. MacLean. Minis
ter of Finance, in answer to 
({HeFtinn* by Reginald Hayward, 
Conservative. Victoria,

The Minister states that. 100 per 
ceni.--iif -the 62.365,060 arrears of as
sessed taxes are cqJieotable. a a only 
collectable arrears are parried in the 
balance sheet.

Probably twelve to fifteen per 
cent, of the $1.187.*00 carried as in
dustrial loans, however, constitute* 
a bad debt, he states. The entire' 
$1.473,000 asset consisting of loans 
under the Better Housing Act Is col
lectable, the Minister asserts,,.a».-the 
loans à re to municipalities and are 
coveredwby their debentures.

< mly about one per cent, of the 
Item of $568.000 arrears of timber 
royalty and atumpage is a bad debt, 
he say*, and two per cent, will be 
credited back to pre-emptora on their 
completing their duties under the 
Land Act.

Paper Men and Others Fight 
Proposals Before Board in 

San Francisco

Child»’ ..... .. es#

Misses' ....... . . TS#

Women’s ... .. 86#

Don't pay a cent more.

STEWART
The Shoeman 

1321 Douglas Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. Hubert Savage, AR.I.BA, ar- 

chltect has removed hip office* from 
414 Say ward Building to 618-817 Say- 
ward Building. Note telephone num
ber now 6316. •••

+ ■ + +
Dr. Chae. A. Harding, Dentist. 311 

Union Bank. Hour» 9 to 8.30. Even
ing by appointment. Phone 7196. ***

If you want good butter eek yeur
grocer for Hollybrook Creamery 
Quality guaranteed. •••+ + e

Canadian National Railways. •Con
tinental IJ ml ted" leave* Vancouver 
daily at 9 60 p.m. for Montreal and 
other points East. AU steel equip
ment, Including drawing-root . com
partment.' Horary, ooaervatlou ear 
with radio •••

W F... 'F
Marcelling—60c without appoint

ment 76c with appointment. L. Firth. 
103 Union Bank Building. Phone i

The Prlncssa Maqulnne will leave 
Victoria at 11 pm. on the 1st 11th 
and 21st of each month. Effective Oc
tober 1. •••

+ + e *-
. Winter fkhpduje .to Qulf Islands— 
The fis. "Ôttor will leave Victoria 
every Monday at 7.15 a.«n„ returning 
to Victoria Tuesday evening ar.d 
leave again every Wednesday at 8 
a.m. for Ganges Harbor, proceeding 
to Vâneeuver Thursday, and return-
lac arriva Viütoria fialuaAa» » a, — ^“ ■ "'"a*»ii»rwr ■no»"
BOOB. •••

Miss Winifred Tunley, experienced
hairdresser (formerly of David Spen
cer hairdressing parlors), has opened 
parlors at 301-9 Campbell Building. 
Phene 971. •••

^ ■4*
Christ Church Cathedral Choir

Concert. Memorial Hall. Tuesday. 
November 14. 8-15 p.m. Tickets 50c. 
and 35c.,- at Fletche* Bros' - Musto

The M’srg"uer»te* iCKaptsr KÔ.b.ÜL 
is holding a rummage tale at 9 
o’clock. Saturday, November 21, at 
1231 Government StreeL

•luring August, h 
l»er âhd October. Hon. W H Suther
land, Minister of Railways, informed 
the House to-day. by W. W. Bell. C. 
K-. and D. J Bergln, C.E. It is up 
derstood that the purport of these 
surveys will be told before the House 
before the session end*, but their 
Tontents hsve not yet been revealed

WILL LfCTURE ON

Much controversy has waged In the 
House over the value of these as
set* and this is believed to l*e the 

I flAt authoritative statement by the
Mrs. Scaling ^ and Mr*. McKenna » Minister of their exact value, 

gave the returns of the rummage J Surveys in connection with 
sale. A letter was read from Mrs. K. j po*ed change* of route in the P.G.E. 
Palmer asking the co-operation of# were made during August. Septem- 
t'hVs league In the tag day. November 
XX, in aid of the Solarium fund. It 
was decide,j, that the league should 
take a corner under the convenershlp 
of Mr* McManus.

An interesting letter was received 
from the Travelers’ Aid, Y. W.C.A.. 
and also from the Social Service 
League The committee was ap
pointed to take charge of the Christ - 
mas" tree with Mrs. McManus, con
vener. assisted by Mrs. Delahunty 
and Mrs. Grant.

Rev. father Silver addressed the 
meeting briefly un the advisability of 
one fixed objective, and the mem
bers unanimously endorsed hi* sug
gestions. which have l>een approved 
tty BI*Ti6|i CTDôttfEèn."

Mrs. McManus spoke at soro* 
length and quRe informally of her 
experlertçè* at the Hamilton con
vention as delegate from Victoria 
and reported to the larger assembly 
the messages entrusted to her by 
Bishop Macdonald.

The next meeting prill be held on 
Wednesday evening. . tDecember 16. 
when arrangements for the annual 
pound party and all Christmas fes- 
tl Vi ties WM). he completed. ..............

Review to Meet -Queen Alexandra 
Réview No. TT W.B.A. Will hold tta 
regular meeting on Friday at T.30 in 
the Bona of Canada Hall. A court 
whist will be held and refreshments 
will be tt—rl -----

RHEUMATISM
Torturing Pains and Swollen Joints

Vanish , When Old-time Remedy 
Is Used or. Money RafifiMlfd

Any rheumatic sufferer who has 
nut availed himself of this generous 
offer should du so at once. B

If Rlieuma, the guaranteed pre
scription for rheumatism in arty form, 
does not give quick and joyful relief, 
ThWTosr wilt be returned wit hot 
quibbling or red tape.

Rheumatism la a dangerous disease, 
and anyone who has the slightest 
sign of it should drive it from the 
system is quickly as possible.

It matters not whether you arc tor
tured with pain, crippled with swollen 
joints or distressed with occasional 
t winges. Rheums Is guaranteed to end 
your rheumatic trouble or money 
b»ck.

Rheumatism often affects the heart 
and causes sudden death. Tf you have 
,tt.ia Aha.aAt«htcat-<lPScee «et a.. Wuiek* 
of Rheums fmm Vancouver Drug 
Company or your favorite druggist 
to-day and drive It from your system 
at on— iAdvL>

A. Sullivan to be First Speaker 
on Y.M.C.A. Series Tuesday

I Much intereàt is being shown In 
the series of educational lecture* on 
public speaking, arranged by the 
Indies’ Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. 
in aid of Hie dormitories fund The 
auditorium < hosen is the former Con
gregational Church on Quadca Street, 
khere the first torture will be de 
llrered next Tuesday, at 8 p.m.

The tuple chosen is The Why 
and How of public Speaking." and 
U to he regarded as of imp- 
as thé k#y lecture and introductory 
to t oe |a to hr hwped there
fore that all those who wish- to 
benefit by this series will not miss 
this first lecture. The speaker as 
scheduled was J II. Warnlcker. who 
unfortanatly wljl be absent on bus I 
ness His place has been taken, 
however, on very short notice, by 
A Sullivan, inspector of high sdiools. 
who is known as dn interesting and 
humorous speaker, and well qualified 
to speak on this subject.

T« UTTOfUmtiT the series, the two
fold aspect of nubile speaking ha* 
been kept well In mind, namely, the 
ability to say what one has 
clearly, concisely,
whether in public or in private: and 
secondly, the inspirational and corn- 
petting power rvf real omtrtoy.

While It Is true that the art of 
public speaking is the studv of 
life time, and While it Is also true 
that real orators ère born and not 
made, yet much that la of real vailue 
by way of practical hints and sug 
gestions as well aa of inaplraUone. 
may be gained from such a series.

As the Y.M.C.A. Ts doing splen
did service for this cl$y, all the 
< hurehes, schools, clubs, and other 
organisations are requested to regard 
«fil» ks a community effort, and each 

ihelr- past-* In making |i 
greet success.

A Peni^lal Gift—your photograph.
•••

San Francisco. Nov. 19—Hepre- 
oontatlvb* of -the paper manufactur
ing industry of the Pacific Coa*t 

added their protest* against 
prmvosed increases in freight rates 
to qhe voluminous objections pre 
vlously voiced by spokesmen for 1 
doxen other Industries affected be 
fore the adjoumeti meeting of the 
Interets ie Commerce Commission 
holding *• sslons litre thisweek.

Alleged Inequalities in rates 
prints and wrapping paper from the 
Pacific coast and from Fox River 
district in Wisconsin were pointed 
out by Ralph Shepherd of Oregçn 
City. Ore., and John J. Held of 8an- 
Franctacb, principal spokesmen for 
Pacific Coast manufacturers. Pro- 
y>se<l increases would work further 
wardship on the Pacific coast paper 
men. they said, in view of the present 
four cent differential In favor qf 
Eastern paper manufacturer*. Strong 
competition from foreign paper 
manufacturers also existed, witnesses 
declared, iwtnclgeily from Norway 
and Sweden This competition » 
said to be more keen to-day than 
formerly as a result of recent reduc 
lions in import dutleo on these com
modities. They branded the proposal 
rate increase» as unjust and dis
criminatory.

J. Sheehan, br nker of Reno. Nev.. 
said the llve*to<'k industry in his 
state was in too poor a condition to 
withstand the proposed freight rate 
Increase*. He expressed the opinion 
that less meat was being consumed 
to-day per capita in this country, 
with the exception of pork, which he 
«aid accounted in measure for * “ 
deflivtod condition of the 11 vest».... 
business generally)._______ _

CROWDS ATTEND UNVEIL
ING OF CAIRN AT GON
ZALES IN HONOR OF 
EARLY NAVIGATORS

(Continued from nag» t>

gotlattons to the happy consumma
tion attained to-day.
PEAK OF GONZALES 

At the peak of GonxaleS Heights, 
often a landmark to the Eighteenth 
Century navigators *nd mentioned 
under various names in their early 
journals, the cairn now marks the 
place which t* bnund up with v the 
discovery of the inland waters and 
the founding of Victoria.

Honor guests at the ceremony to 
day were members of the famthea of 
William Henry McNeill, fitr James 
Douglas. Charles Ross and Roderick 
Flnlayson.
INSCRIPTIONS 

The inscriptions on the memorial 
tablet show concisely the significance 
of the site and what it perpetuates. 
The wording is as follows:

"Historic Rites and Monu
ments Board of Canada. Qon- 
xales Hill.

"Official landmark : com
memorating exploration of 

. Straits of Juan de l'ace, from
1797-1792.

"Cspt. Charles William Barkley 
discovered Straits 1n 1787.

"Commandwr John Mearns.
* R.N.. entered' Btrsite in 1793.

“Robert Gray entered Straits 
In 1789.

"Official exploration by
Spanish nary: 8ub-Lt. Manuel 
Qulmper reached and named 

■lUaa P<>int in 1790.
Lt. l-'randsco Elisa partly ex

plored Gulf of Georgia in 1791.
"British havy: Capt. George 

Washington. R.N.. proved 
non-existence pf a reputed 
Northwest passage in this lati
tude. also made first circum
navigation of and named and 
proved insular character of Van
couver Island, in 1795.

~Rpant»h navy; Commander 
Faionisto Alcale GalUno and 
C-ayateno Vald.es followed Van
couver In 1791.

"The grand Jury deplores the in
creasing. number -of accidenta in the 
streets, directly attributable to mo
tor cars. While fully realising the 
increasing difficulties of the traffic 
authorities in coping with this dan
ger, we are of opnlon that 4n cases 
where an accident is caused by a per
son proved to be under Hie influence 
of drtnk. such conduct should be con - 
widened ah aggravation of the of
fence and the punishment made 
heavier in consequence.

"We would also point out most 
urgently the danger both to them
selves and others of bicycles using 
the streets at .night without rear 
lights, the grand Jury strongly recom
mends it being made an offence for 

person to use a bicycle on the 
streets after sundown unless having 
a lamp both in front and rear." 
POLICE COMMENDED

The grajid Jury were also much 
Impressed by the fine, type of .men 
occupying positions on the police 
force. The high standard of Intelli
gence, education and character dis
played by these officers would make 
for the greater security ofi the public 
and the better enforcement of the 
law.

Discussing public institutions, the 
grand Jury reported it had found the 
city police station equipped and 
maintained in a very efficient man--

FINGERPRINTS
“In the opinion ef the Grand 

Jury, the taking ef the finger
prints of every citizen should be 

compulsory
ido

In donattn* the «It* in Walbran Park, 
and extending felicitations to those 
who had been so energetic in secur
ing récognition of Qvnaale* as a his
torical site.

The flags of the British Empire 
land Spain were draped ovfr the 
cairn, lending a vivid t6uch of color 
to the impressive scene. Crowds at
tended the gatherings, many wear
ing the sprig of Douglas Fir In honor 
of British Columbia's anniversary. 
HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE

Of equal Interest was the historical 
significance behind the u®ve\Jln*
Capt. Charles William Barkley, 
master of the British trading vessel 
I m net-lnl Efcgto sighted GonxaleS 
Heights while salllngr UP the Straits 
of Juan de Fuca. bent as 
gator* were on the idea of »' North
west passage The Imperial Kagi* 
was running trader the Austria* flag 
at the time, to avoid the necessity of 
licenses to trade in these waters.

With Capt* Barkley on the Im- 
neri.il Eagle was his seventeen-year- oM br!d“ I ran-. Hornby Trevor 
from who., diary of

of historic»! worth have been
'“'apt. William Henry ScXelll I» 
believed lo have been the Orel man 

-to omk- * report on -the nfttter to 
the fludnon*. H»v Company, which
^«r14tome*31 ivouglae surveyed vthe 
land and reported on tt to theHud- 
aon'a Bov Company In 184. at»> 
erected the fort tn the following > ear.

the HUDSON’S BAŸ FACTOR
Charles Ross was the first factor 

at the fort and left -many papers 
which In the hands of hi* grand 
children have proved of gr«*t use 
In piecing together the history of 
the early day* here. "

At the death of Charles Rosa in 
1844 Roderick Flnlayson became 
chief factor of the Hudson’s Bay 
post here. -
Xredtt ot th> assembly of t he fnass 

of historical detail necessary to se
cure recogtjRtom of the sHe-gee* *» 
the Victoria branch ot the British 
Columbia Historical Association who 
through C. C. Pemberton and others 
worked Indefattgmbly to further ne-

TRIBUTE PAID MEN
Fleet of Warships Assembled 

Where Craft Sank
Plymouth. I ‘tig*’. Kbv. 19.—An Ira- 

prvsalve tribute was paid by the 
British Navy to-day to the memory 
of the sixty-eight officers and men 
who perished in the submarine M 
u week ago.

A fleet of warships assembled at 
dawn ut the spot off th« Itovonshtrr 
< «ia%t w here the M-l made her fatal 
dive. The burial service for tJiose 
who die nt sea was read aboard the 
submarine parent ship Maidstone 
after which wreaths were thrown 
upon the water.

VICTORIA BANK CLEARINGS

Victoria bank clearings for the 
week ending at noon to-day total 
$2.112.687. For the corresponding 
week last year clearing» were $3. 
460.66». including some bond finane^-fpkn 
Ing. Vvlch went throurK that week

PACIFIC CABLE BOARD
DIFFERENCES AIRED

fContinued from sag* ti
tbit Mr. Mufphy has taken strong 
objection to methods adopted by the 
board in regard to the new cable. 
The question will probably receive 
cablhet consideration at an early 
date.
PROFITS EARNED
* The Pacific Cable Board consista 
of representatives of the Dryish, 
Canadian. Australian and Xfw Zea 
land governmentc. Canada being 
represented by Sir Campbell Stuart 
and Lucien Faraud, secretary of the 
High Commissioner's office In Lon 
don. The four governments own Pa 
rifle cables and operate them through 
the board. Canada is responsible for 
five-eighteenths of the cost, although 
since 1914 there has been an operat 
ing profit.
FIRST CABLE IN IMS *’

The first cable was built in 1903 
between Banfleld. B.C.. and Aua 
tralla. by way of FIJI And New Zea 
land. In 1313 a second cable Was laid 
between New Zealand and Australia, 

.vise., and a third .between New Zealand 
and FIJI was laid In 1923.

The cable now et Issue Is a 
posed duplicate between FIJI 
Banfleld. '

What He Saw at Doom 
House, Holland

London. Nov. 19 — Doom House, in 
Holland, where Wilhelm Hohenxol- 
lern. former Kaiser of Germany, has 
his abode, may not be a palace, but 
nevertheless it is oeautlfully fur
nished and withal it smacks of the 
regal. The one-time ruler of Ger
many does not suggest the weary 
exile, pining to return to his home
land. Notwithstanding his white 
beard, which becomes him well, he 
looks younger than he did in 1911, • 
year before the commencement of 
the World War which culminated In 
hi* undoing.

This is what Alexander Montgom
ery Carlisle, an old-time friend, who 
hag paid a visit to Doom House, has 
to say of Hohensollem. Mr. Carlisle 
says he stand* erect, talks viva
ciously and retains his old dignity 
and bearing. In Ula exile Hohensol- 
lera continues to wear his showy 
uniforms and decorations, and there 
Is much of the old Potsdam regainv 
at Doom House. Age has mellowed 
him somewhat and to Mr. Carlisle 
there appeared^ ft' tendency on his 
party forget the blltterneee of the 
World War. -------—

made compulsory by law, 
charge being made to defray the 
oest ef same,” the jury stated 
with respect to the photographic 
and fingerprint department.
Thé Junr reported that the admin

istration of the Girls’ Industrial 
School was being conducted In an 
exemplary manner.
OLD PEOPLE'S HOME

The condition of the Old People’s 
Home toft little to be desired, they 
paM

The condition of affairs in the 
Children'» Aid Society premises 
Wall Street was deplorable, the jury 
reported. The btglding was de^, 
scribed as "a firetrap of the very 
worst kind."
ALLOWANCE INADEQUATE

The allowance of $12 per month per 
child Is inadequate, said the Jury, 
and they recommended $20 They 
found that the boy* and girls were 
splendid specimens end they said that 
the Institution is doing excellent 
work. The $20 allowance, said the 
jury, should b* charged against the 
municipalities from which the chil
dren are received. Thev commended 
the baby’s building which was built 
bv monevs left by the late George 
Magee. They called the attention of 
the responsible authorities to the 
Institution to avert a disaster.

The grc.nd jury found conditions in 
the juvenile detention home. Pine 
Street, satisfactory: but they recom 
mended that older girls should to 
segregated from younger girl*.

Armed Clash Soon 
In Southern China

Amoy. <9iina. Nor. II—The de- 
feated Snatow army of General 
Chen Chiung-Xtln* Is entering Im
portant pointa in South Fukien 
pro. in re The Cantoneee Bed Army 
1, controlling Kwangtung Province 
end threaten» to Invade Fultiel

Reported as Having Molested 
Women in Vancouver

Vancouver, Nov. 19—Police search 
for Wilfrid J. Richards, fugitive from 
Oakalla, lately of Victoria, who since 

king his getaway Saturday even
ing last has been reported from vari
ous districts as having molested 
women, became Intense when; shortly 
before noon to-dey he was sighted in 
the vicinity of Guelph Street and 
Twelfth Avenue.

A squad of detectives and con
stables sped from police headquarter* 
to the locality, but In spite of a most 
thorough search could not locate 
Richards, lie »aa_rclK>rt,ed as having ., 
insulted a woman In front of a store 
on Twelfth Avenue.

All the uniformed and plain clothes 
police in the city are watching for 
the fugitive.

Alter narrowly missing capt we 
yesterday morning Ta the 300 block. 
Georgia Strtrt East, Richards showed 
up an hour or two later In the 1200 
block. Albert Street. disappeared be
fore the police arrived, and then re
mained In seclusion for the remaining 
daylight hours while prowler officers 
stood by ready to make a rush Mn 
to any district in which he showed up.

TRAVELERS ON NEW 
B.C. HIGHWAY MUST 

PAY TOLL CHARGES
(Cestlseed from rose 1)

collected from travelers over the new 
highway will be devoted to the up
keep of roads in the Province.

Residents along the Transprovin- 
clal Highway who must use this 
road to reach the outside world will 
be exempted from tolls. Regulations 
to cover this point will be drawn up 
by the Public Work* Department 
under broad highway législation now 
before the House. While residents 
will be thus exempted it is not In
tended to extend this privilege to 
British Columbia people who do not 
live along the road Thus people 
from Vancouver and other coast cltlee 
who desire to drive oxer the road to 
the interior must pay the usual tolls. 
Government officials will be sta
tioned at both ends of the highway 
to collect the money from the tour
ists.

At present the Government doe* 
not plan to levy tolls on any road 
hut the Tran*-Provincial Highway. 
It to possible, however, that thte sys
tem may be applied to the new road 
from Golden to Lake Louise when 
It is ready for trafic. i

Hon. W. H Sutherland. Minister 
of public Works. In charge of the 
new road legislation, explained to-day 
that questions of tolls and other road 
regulations could not be covered In 
detail wattolactory by act of the 
Legislature but muât he left to de- 
|iartmental official» familiar with 
local conditions. The else of the tolls 
to be charged on the Trans-Prbvln- 
ctal Highway, he said, would be deter
mined by the wishes of the House
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Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
Conducted by the Dominion

Owing to lack of apace addresses

mental Station, Sidney
kly re

bTaan'rr.

_____  Expert
(Registration) 
will not In future appear on the

Breed 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 1* Week Eggs Pts.

1 L. Chaplin .............BR. 4 0 6 6 k 3 3- 6 -1 6 Oft
1
3

Lè u. uoKiing
M. S. Stephens ....... ...BR 0 6 4 1 0 > 6 S 0 6 21 so 24.1

1 It IL B Cunningham W.W. « 6 6 3 9 I 2 2 5
5 S. Perclvml ................... .w.w. 1 4 6 $ 6 4 5 6 6 6 48 98 T8.1
6 Rende Se King ............ .W.W. 5 0 5 4 0 4 S 4 2 0 .14 67 69 4
7 P. (». St ebbing* ........... .w.w. 4 6 6 3 1 3 6 3 3 6 39 85 74.6
1 A. W Woods ................. .w w. 4 • 0 6 1 3 1 0 0 •i 25 47 36 4
9 J. Burgess ................. . R1R . 6-6 2 6 7 6 « 4 • 6 64 98 •94 6

19 H. C. Cooke ................. .R I R ' o r<i > 0 0 6 0 0 0 12 19 13 6
lt H. D Reid ..........;........ RI R. 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 9 SI
11 A Adams ............... . ..W.L. 0 0 4 3 0 3 6 6 4 4 31 63 663
13 R E. Ault ..................... ..W.L 5 6 5 B 5 0 4 4 6 S 46 87 •T.Î

W.
J. C. Butterfield ..............W.l*
J. J Doegan ......... .W.L.
W. L. Douglas .................- • • •
A. P. Drummond ..............W-l*
A. Georgenon ..................   .W.L.
C. O. Golding ............ I....WL,
W. J. Gann .............  W.L.Xh E Gwynne ... w l.
Trt WÿtlH ..............  .W.L.
W. I> Hurst ......................... W.L.
A V. Lang .........................WL
R. McKenaio .....................W L
A. D. McLean ....................." L.
R F. Matthews..................W.L.
Fxperim’tal Farm. Agassis R R. 
N. E. PlaXton .......a. W.L.
W. Robbins ........................W.L,
O Thoms* /...»»..............W.L.
R W. Tull .........................WL.
R. T. Vyvyan ................ ...W.L

M up JBBI
Week’s production." 44.3 per cent.

Experimental FestiTiW tiT SWldrtff fof H%ttt#dfi6ri 24 hi. ««g» <toéW T 
point eech. each one over 24 os. counts 1-10 of a point up to 27 oa., each oea 
under 24 oa counts 1-10 of a point less Bgrs less than 39 ml are not counted. 

Week a production 93.4 per cent.
•Leading pen.

<
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tour morning "punch’’ is far from pealing, 
Whal you need's “the Kruschen feeling Vancouver Island News

“Whos been Missing His Kruschen?”
At last! Caught in theGrandpa: 

act!
Bill: What d'you mean? What act?
G+amdpa: For weeks I’ve longed to 

meet the lad with the nerve to 
clock in 35 minutes late for days

BiU: Nerve, you call it? It’s a cruel 
handicap, that’s what it is, with 
the on piece-work.

Grandpa ; But what’s the- veaeon? 
Surely it's hardly in your own 
interest to straggle in like this 
day after day.

BiU: You know how it is. A chap 
feels that heavy in the morning 
it's a regular toil and labour to

Hra out and get down to il.
Grandpa: Sleepy after dinner too, 

111 be bound. Come. come, there’s 
no earthly excuse for this. The 
reason’s plain.

BiU: Then p'raps you’ll just explain
:p— —............... :----------- - r.-r-pj

Grandpa: Nothing easier. Who** 
been his Kruschen?

BiU: Kruschen? Wh; 
-■fairly swears by

Help Form Boys’ Character, 
Says Rev. A. H. Sovereign

he leaches, and a child all! play Ihe 
gam* in the spirit which he has 
caught. not learned, from his 
teacher.

A very hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered to Mr. Sovereign.

Songs by Mrs. W. Dobson and’JMi^. 
Keatley were .enjoyed and the sing
ing of the National Anthem brought 
the entertainment to a close.

Speciel to The Times
Duncan. Nov. 1».- Many missed a 

decided treat when they failed to at
tend St. John's Mali on Tuesday eve
ning to hear the Rev. A. H. Sover
eign. B.D., K.R.Q.S.. rector of
St. Mark's Church, Vancouver, give 
his lecture on "The Home. The 
School and The Church." given un
der the auspices of the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Mr. 8o\ erelgn is a fluent Impres
sive sj*cHker with a telling personal
ity and. his lecture was full of In
terest throughout.

Mr. Sovereign emphasised par- 
™ the need for supervised

rheumatism. But one little daily ; games. The school grounds played 
doser’s enough in one house, that s .» most Important part in the traln- 
what I say. And anyway, I Ing of the child, he said, 
haven’t ÿot rheumatism. He talked at the playing fields of

Grandpa : No, all you've got is a *"'ton and T>xford. which he had been 
pretty well poisoned inside. i Privileged to see before the war.-»nd

Bill: Here, what are you getting at h"w Iher' a">' *»»' "r man '<’uld 
new?

Chemainus

tlat the wife 
for her i

Special te The Times
Chemainus, Nov. 19 -Building 

operations are nearing completion at 
the Victoria Lumber and Manufactur
ing Company new mill, and gradually 
the various machines are brought 
Into operation. The saws started 
about three weeks agy The dry kilns 
and planing -mills will operate this {.Hon. 11. 
week. The resaw and a number of j 
other small devices are at work. A j 
huge hulk in in waiting for pulp ; 
wood. The hog fuel conveyer is not j 
yet complete. There g re two diamond i 
No. 46 hogs to pulverise the wood j 
refuse to make the chips.

142 MEMBERS 8F : 
COMMONS GIZETTED
Speed Shown by Returning 
Officers Indicates Session of 

Parliament in December
OtJUiwa. Novv 19.—One hundred snd 

eight members of the new House of j 
Commons, including Right Hon. Ar- <■ 
thur Melghen. Conservative leader. [ 
were officially gazetted In a special | 
Issue of The Canada Gaseattc pub- ' 
llehed yesterday Thirty-four mem- ! 
lu»rs were gasetted last week, so the 
total number of members of whose 
return official notice has appeared is J 
now 142. The rapidity *lth which ’ 
the returns are being made and , 
members gazetted is sn indication 
Parliament will nritFet about the mid
dle of December.

British Columbia members gazet- I 
ted are: Hon. J. H. King, Kootenay ’ 
East; Hon. R. F. Tolmle. Victoria ; j 

H. Stevens, Vancouver Cen-

! rather low a game than win by
Grandpa .* How else cart you account 

for all this slackness and depres
sion that'll end, a& -likely ag, notp 
in getting you *the sack? You 
take a leaf out of your wife’s 
book — and a pinch out of her 
bottle — and you’ll soon realise 
ymit little error.

Bill: It docs give you “ that 
Kruschen feeling” like it says in 
the advertisements ? Straight 
goods?

Grandpa: !>ook at me, my lad. And 
all for the pnee of a package of 
«metres yw month!

Bittr^ Then blew me tM deirt: get 
a bottle of my own!

deceitful trick. He told of the Arabs 
who, when they wish to show that 
they are telling the exact-truth, tâke 
this oath: "By the English Word T 
say that this is true.” A boy when 
he becomes a man docs not take on 
new Ideals of honesty, they are wljiat 
are in-him. A teacher is remembered

Mrs. Nealln. and Miss Irene Kesiin J 
are holidaying In Vancouver for a few I

returned} 
»* friend? J

Miss Grace Murray has 
home from a pleasant visit to*
in the capital City.

kM»s Clara Cave Is spending a few 
days In Victorlg.

The many friends of Miss Hazel 
Cathcart will be borry to hear she Is 
a patient In Chemainus Hospital.

Good Health for Half a Cent a Day
The iagrediest» 

aw— ry ter healthy life.. Tear Mr awl 
et Bimilty extract thee# ingredients from 
—lew hen. err yew rwM W livr. II ywi 
led na ideal hr Healthy life H» the open air. 
with plenty of exercise end no worries, poor 
body woelj extract thee* six vital salts from 
year food. Bet the artificial life yon lead 
pce rente Hence the need for the "littin
daily dnee“ of Emechea. which, unltke any 
other enbne preparation. Is a scientific mm- 
hination of the si* sake gear body needs for 

• H» peeper-health. "Ae wash ae will, eeeae 
a IS cent piece** every sMh-nin*. tnsteleee In

ytair breakfast cup of coffee or tea. expels 
all clogging waste matter, purifies and In
vigorates your blood, and sets you all a-tiagle 
whb "that Erpechea teabag." Beery drap» 
gist «elle Kruschen.
A 7Sc bottle con
tains 140 doses ,-r 
n early enough for 
six months. Get a 
beetle to-day and 
begin a new life 
to-morrow. It's the

Put to Death To-day For 
Killing Abdul Kadir Bawla. 

Rich Merchant

IE

fry; L. J. Uidncr. Vancouver South;
The total membership of the j 

House la 245

IE
EN9LISH SETTLERS

Steady Publicity Will Stimu
late Immigration, Says 

Beatty
C.P.R. President Speaker at 
Boards ot Trade Conference

far that decs u.

Bombay, India, Nov." 19.—Two of J 
the - nien convicted of murdering |
AMttl KmUr Hawk*. rkh Mohamroe~| 
ilarv merchant and protector of the j vla*'Reuters)
-tanvin* girl. Mumui Besum. were ,„^,t ,h. Ulng-don* itruggle hr
rxrrulnl to-day. j tvrmt Mr. Nott. f 1.-v rrnmrnt candi

They were Shall Ahmed, a »r ! date, and Kdwanl Cl. Theodore, for 
géant-major of the mounted police j mer Premier of Queensland, for i 
maintained- by the Maharajah of In- ! Federal constituency. The returns 
dore. Tmrt Sham Rftorttghr. a captain received" m far give Mr. Noll a ma 
in the Indore air force. Jorlty of *2. but there are 4.000 votes

The third condemned man, an of- to be counted and Mr. Theodore still 
fleer of the Maharajahs household hopes to be returned, 
nTimed Bonde, t* .««lined in nn In- | The former I'reraier nf QucensUnd 
-«inc asylum ' 1 adpglta the result of the Federal elec

Three other men were eenlenced I 'l'*" *"d
— 1 utee the defeat of the Labor candi-

Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 19.—*T con 
fldently expect a revival In {Iritish 
Immigration to Canada in 1926. due 

» steady publicity and the facilitai 
vg of admissions arising out of the 
ew arrangements bet wee ir~t tie f*an-^~ 

Jtktt QoKzmwOT t and tharallwajnn' 
•aid E. W. Beatty. Montreal, presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way, who arrived here last night, to 
address the delegates attending the 
economic conference at the banquet 
this evening.

‘There is no general tendency in 
Great Britain to decry Canada." said 
Mr. Beatty, "but we have not been 

WlWSSrh». f.Vy «'<CàtiCKBiPwüèt srwexhsuW m pressm*
There I. InMK In-l,h* »d'«nta*r« of lhi. country ~

Ex-Premier of Queensland 
Hopes to be Member of New 

Australian Parliament

•r CZJ" Tml

BOLE IMPORTING AGENTS: CHARLES GYDE A SON. MONTREAL

"through Sleepers 
from Seattle via 

Shasta route 
go Sen peeneieœ 
a or Los Angeles, 
thence delightful 

Sunset rente 
vis El Paso to 
New Orleans. 

Return same war 
or any other route 

you wish.

see me-»
SOUTHLAND

far'.

At so little added cost, include 
charming California and the ro
mande scenes of the old South in 
your itinerary.

Ample stopover privileges on low 
roundtrip tickets permit conven
ient visits at points of interest all 
along the way. See California's fas
cinating playgrounds, the famous 
regions of southern Arizona, New 
Mexico, Texas, Louisiana and his- 
tone New Orleans.

Go, if you choose, by Southern 
PacificsteamcrNew Orleans toNcw 
York—100 golden hours at sea.

And it's so easily arranged". Com
municate today with

Inst Mnv to deportation for life.
M timtar- Bvgnmi -«nw the -favorti# 

dancing girl of the maharajah, es
caped from his palace and was given 
protection by Bawla. ,1

Vancouver Pacific 
Radio Test Friday

Vancouver. Nov. 19.—Beginning at 
1 afm. Friday morning, TNRV," the 
local broadi anting station of the 
< *ahnî}ian Nàtfnnal Railway*, will 
broadcast a two-hour test pro
gramme in ah effort to reach New 
Zealand and Australia and -various 
points across the Paqiflc.

Arrangements have been made to 
have radio fan* In Australia and New 
Zealand listen for the test pro
gramme.

dates to misrepresentation In his 
own FWtng, Tie Mid. h* h a<T T<V HgtiT 
attacks by both Nationalists and 
Communiai*

Some of the workers voted • gainst 
me." he St a text because I am not a 
Voromtmist and others voted against 
me because they believed the Na
tionalist canard that 1 associated 
with Communists."

Mr Theodore resigned the nr 
ierphlp of Queensland to run as * La
bor candidate in the Federal election.

FDR WESTERN CHOU
Boy of Fourteen 

On Prairie Faces 
Trial For Murder

Saskatoon. Novr 19.—Joe Kaglow- 
skl, fourteen, was committed for trial 
on a charge of murdering his step
mother. Mrs. Mary K.izluwskl. thirty- 
live. following a preliminary hearing 
in North Battleford yesterday.

The hearing followed an Inquest 
fn»m which the public and press were

The woman was shot as she was 
sleeping beside her husband Monday 
night on the latter's farm near High-

! TWO MEN KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Southern Pacific
B. C. Taylor, Gen. Agt. --------------

314 Union Street Seattle, Wash.

S.ilr I-ake City. Nov — Weber
Nichols, twent?-one. and “Hev** At^ 
wood, twenty-two. lost their lives,u 
and Glen Player, twenty-two. is ly
ing a hospital In a critical condition 
as u result of a railroad crossing ac
cident at Bennlon, ten miles smith of 
this city.

According to eve witnesses, the 
young men were driving in a light 
automobile and attempted to beat a 
train vf the Sail Lake and Utah Klee- 
trie l©-.4be__crôasîng.1

Winnipeg, Nov 12.—Formation of 
a Western Canadian flour pool by 
the farmers was advocated by J. J. 
Gibbons. Toronto advertising man, 
hero during an interview. ■■

"If the Western farmers can oper- 
aate a wheat -pool successfully as It 
appears theyjAre doing, they can also 
extend and operate n flour pool, and 
that is undoubtedly what should be 
done if theyvkre to receive the real 
price for producing the finest wheat 
in the world." said Mr Gibbons.

Referring to the value-of the first 
three grades of Weetern wheat in the 
making of flour. )ir. Gibbons said 

The farmer should see thut he 
gets the proper price for these grades. 
At the present, he is not doing this, 
hut Is selling these grades to other 
countries and permitting them to 
gain the benefit by mixing these high 
grade wheats' with their inferior ones 
and so getting a market for their 
flour. Without our grain they could 
not gain au export market, especially 
if Canada were turning her own high 
grades exclusively into flour herself 
through the mcdlutn pjf tw flour pool.”
. The formation of a ifloutt. pool on 
the lines laid down would, said M 
Gibbons, lead to Canada controlling 
the export flour trade of the world, 
and the farmers would no longer 
need to worry about tariff, for then 
they would be receiving a real price 
for their wheat.

TWO HUNTERS IN
ONTARIO DROWNED

until recently, to affect the adverse 
propaganda there, most of which has 
had nothing whatever to do with 
Canada as a desirable place to j
live InVe ______
RAILWAY SITUATION 

Discussing the railway situation ' 
of the Itamlfion. Mr. Beatty stated 
that he «NmSidered an aggressive 
immigration policy as a condition 
precedent to any substantial Im
provement in railway earnings. “In
dustrial expansion,’’ said he, "will 
naturally follow Increased popula
tion and all transportation agencies 
are bound to benefit through addi
tional population coupled with in
dustrial activity. In the present 
condition of things, the economies 
due to cutting out unnecessary dupli
cation of services will, of course, 
scarcely he as substantial as most 
people expect, but everything that 
can be properly done In that way 
rill represent a saving and to that 

extent la desirable."
Some very Interesting remarks 

were made by the president as to 
the future of the oil-electric car. 
"The oO else trie car.” said he. 
"while still In an experimental stage, 
is undoubtedly the next step In de- 

i ‘ M ~~ alsssklp Is sue■
ceeding the turbine and the quad
ruple expansion engine In shipping. 
The self-propelled car has been used 
In various forms in Canada and the 
United States in rerent veers for the 
economical .operation of branch lines 
on Which traffic is not sufficient to 
sustain extensive train services. Ex
periments now being conducted in 
England, the United States and Can
ada will have great influence in de
termining the future course of Can- 1 
adian railways in respect to the use 
of these cars. The economies of 
fuel consumption would seem to he 
admitted, but what the total cost of 
maintenance and replacement of 
parts will be has not yet been ascer
tained."
MINERAL DEPOSITS

In answer to k question as to the 
advisability of advertising Canada’* 
great mineral deposits ihroughout 
the world with the view of attracting 
both capital and immigrants. Mr. 
Beatty replied as follows : "Canada's 
mineral prospects should always be 
advertised though, of course, ex
ploitât Ion of properties which have 
not yet been developed, especially 
that which takes place in other coun
tries. is dangerous. Our official 
geological surveys ;are full of valu
able information, which is becoming 
more extensively distributed, with 
flip r-cnsequent exciting of greater 
Interest among those concerned with 
mineral development. The existing 
Canadian mining companies, which 
have succeeded in obtaining a strong 
.financial position, van do a great 
dsnt~-pf such de win pixi-

SPECIALLY PRICED 
TO SELL

È*

TO MORROW AND SATURDAY AT 
$16.75, $25.00, $32.50 and $49.00

_ (All Fur-trimmed Styles)

1’or rricUy ind Saturday s Spiling wr offer four altrartivp gcmips . in WrantMi s snil 
Misses' Smartly Styled Fur trimmed ( oats that are immatehable value at #16.To. 423.60 
$32.50 and $49.00. These garments are all fur trimmed and tailored from fine all wool 
coatings in the most wanted colors. This special week.-end selling of Women's Coats 
affords a splendid opportunity to purchase a stylish garment at ta very substantial saving.v 
(jn sale Friday and Saturday, al ? 16.75, $25.00, $32.50 and ........... .........$49.00

— -----THESE COATS ARK WONDEftFVL- VAM ES AT THESE- PRICKS-----------

DO YOVR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOIT1NC 

EARLY

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

1)0 YOUR 
CHRISTMAS
SHU1TLNU....

EARLY

MAHARG CHALLENGES 
l Dll

Nokomis. Saak.. Nov. II (By Can 
adian Press)—A challenge to the dl 
rectors of the Saskatchewan Wheat j 
Pool to produce any valid reason J 
why pool ownership of ejevators Is 
necessary and a ytatement that the 
Saskatchewan Co-operation Elevator 
Company “would continue to handle 
pool grain under any circumstances.” 
featured an ad(îre*ü h#-rS tn-day h*- 
Tlon. J. A. Maharg. president of the 
elevator company.

"A subtle type of propaganda 1* 
being spread about the country aimed 
to undermine The Morals of the 
shareholders of the company in the 
matter of the ' safety of their finan
cial interests In the ‘coop.*” Mr. Ma
harg declared. “They are told that 
the assets of the company will he 
worthless If live pool duplicates th< 
“coop's" facilities. The company 
would bl a Me to conttnue paying 1n - 
tere^t on its capital even If the pool 
build an elevator alongside the ‘coop’ 
at every one of the 459 points in Sas
katchewan now served by the co
operative elevator company.

“The company would continue to 
handle pool grain under any circum
stance*. It would also handle non
pool grain as heretofore. The hand
ling of grain will always be a com
petitive business and the rxcetlsro-c 
of thé* ‘coop- service will alwa.y4%* 
sure to H a substantial percentage 
of the total business."

Mr Maharg asked careful 
eration of the proposals of thy pool 
dlrâirtorate (0 spend ‘'millions in the 
construction of elevators throughout 
the provinca. “ He quest toned state
ments that ownership of elevators 
was necessary to the life ôf the pool. 
Mr. Maharg continued:

“The president of the Saskatche
wan pool has stated that the idea of 
the pool farmer is that of making it 
difficult ns possible for ' the noh- 
pool farmer to market his grain. 1 
do not believe th*t a view so unfair 
is held by the.’pooi farmers.’ .

“The present policy of the pool

26th ANNIVERSARY SALE
We * re offering some special bargain* in British made Wool Squares and 
Hearth Rugs If you need an art let le Rug for jrour living-room or bed
room aee these now. ——

URN TEA

to insure insertion in Satur
day's paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
be Handed in to Times 
Office not later Than 8 p.m. 
Friday.

Home
Cakes
and
Milk

1 AIL/ L/fXVfT /f Cl/ | {

Save Money; Time 
and TroumeSee

with regard to ownership of ide-
V«tdr# was W6T wwim »WWt 
through inability of the pool to reach 
an agreement with the co-operative 
fur the handling of pool grain. Some 
of the present directors of the pool, 
prior to thqir election as directors, 
openly advocated the pool taking 
over the 'coop* in order to carry out 
their scheme these directors have 
consistently spread pr«|»***Uda 
about the country aimed to discredit 

■
Mr. Maharg charged that an ef

fort was being nusde to eliminate 
the elevator company-not^by provtfir- 
the superiority cf the pool rnethoB 
of marketing but by absofptjpu.

The elevator company; he said, 
wjyi giving the pool every opportun
ity to prove Its. superiority and he 
pointed out that pool grain la being 
handled through co-operative ele* 
valors on the basis of cost to' jht 
grower.

“Until the pool system of market- 
Ing is proved." he concluded, "tht 
‘coop* will continue to servo all the 
farmers of thf province."

Toronto. Nov. IS.—George Rogers 11 
and tleorge Winslow of the < ‘larlna jfl 

lost 11
Take."l

district are believj to have
adogamog

A woman who has quite a business in 
itaking cakcw for private dinners and 
dances uses Pacific Milk in every 
recipe that calls for pdlk or, cream. 
She says that results are certain, for

their Uves tn K<
and a party led by Thomas and Da 
y id Drain, who accompanied the two 
men on a hunting trip, is searching 

i for them. The canoe in which Rog- 
jers and Winslow were to have pad- 
{died across the lake wss found float- 
1 ing upside down In the water with 
Î the bodies of two dogs chained to It. 
j The Drain brothers were with 
1 Rogers and Winslow In a camp, hut 
'left them 4M» M»*n4ay rooming 

their return their companions had 
gone and a search resulted in the 
finding of their canoe.

HUNTING FATALITY

Special Announcement
ONLY TEN DAYS MORE

till we move to

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Pembroke, Ont., Nor. 19.—R. Hen- 
nepex of Uhesterville, Ontario, was 

the milk Is alwàys the same, and I accidentally killed in the hunt ing
district five' miles West' or Chalk 
Rlvyr yesterday when a bullet from 
a gun in the hands of D..CasseIIman, 
also of Chester ville, his hunting com
panion. eoterd his abdomen. The 
men had been hunting companions 
for twenty years.______ — :

EXCITEMENTIN TORONTO

- Toronto -Xmv. ..ik-Mk» bullets 
were necessary to stop * rbull which 
ran amok in Toronto strews yester
day after escaping from a slaughter 
house

cakes have a finer texture and flavor. 
She rvqueata that her name be not 
mentioned, |

Pacific Milk
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER 

Factories, at Ladner and — 
Abbotsford, B.C.

SlaBBBSaiBlBBSB

OUR NEW 
PREMISES

To inilurr the publie to help us move we offer our complete stock at greatly retimed prices for the next ten days. 
Suite, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts, Sweaters, Neckwear, everything reduced.

Men and bova, this is your opportunity.
ri .■■rararai i

McCANDLESS BROS.
.*57 Johnson Street

68639286
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A REMARKABLE RECORD

ONE OF THE MOST”IMPORTANT ELE-
mrnis in ihe observance of an anniversary such 

as lhat which it being celebrated to-day is ils educa
tional value. This is especially the case in the com- 
mynoratton of British Columbia’s birthday as a col
ony. A large proportion of our population are un
familiar with the developments which marked the 
birth, early progress and evolution of British Colum
bia. a few years later, into the Canadian confedera
tion. Without that knowledge they ye denied the 
inspiration which flows from our historical back
ground. from the achievements of our resolute, far
sighted pioneers, progress of exploration and settle
ment, the establishment of government, law and order, 
and the other expressions of territorial maturity. 1 he 
Lady Douglas Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, are 
deserving" of credit for diverting the public mind to 
these phases of our history and their significance by 
lo-day's ceremony.

British Columbia's progress under many heads in 
the sixty-ieven yean since tr became a colony has been 
remarkable. Notwithstanding the fact that for many 
years it was cut off from direct transportation com
munication with the East and that its physical char
acteristics made settlement dif'cult and costly, its 
growth m population and industry has been one of the 
outstanding features of Canada's record of develop
ment In 1858 there were probably three or four 
times as many Indians in the colony as there were 
white people. In 1871, when British Columbia en
tered confederation, her white population was only 
11,000. while the Indian population was 25,6067 
In 1881 the population, white and Indian, was 49.- 
459. From that-yew to 1891 the total population 
actually doubled. From 1891 to 1901 it leaped 
from 98,000 to more than 178.000. In the decade 
from 1901 to 1911 it again more than doubled, the 
total in 1911 being over 392,000. Our population 
to-day probably exceeds 600,000.

It is unnecessary to review in detail our progress 
in the development el our natural resources. We 
lead the Dominion in the production of fisheries. We 
are second «mpeg the provinces in the products of our 
mines. We have half the entire merchantable timber 
of the Dominion. We are third in the value of our 
manufactured products. In other material respects 
our progress has been just as impressive. In educa
tion we lose nothing by comparison with any of the 
other provinces where such comparison-can be made.
In all other factors which make for sound and pro
gressive citizenship our record has been equally stimu
lating. There art very few regions anywhere which 
have crowded so much achievement into :o short a 
time, and for all this we owe much to the sturdy 
pioneers who laid the foundation for it and whose 
names are being associated with the commemorative 
ceremonies and festivities taking place to-day.

LEA.VINO IT TO OEOBOE

Much is to beTëârned from the

Canadian Pacific Railway president's diag
nosis of one of the maladies from which this country 
is suffering. Here are a few pointed and self-ex
planatory sentences from his address to the delegstes 
who are attending the economic conference in Win
nipeg:

There I» a tendency, particularly around election 
time, to blame whatever Government may be In power 
for lia alleged Inefficiency or Inactivity in carrying 
out programme* in which the critic Is interested. It 
sometimes occurs to me that we are too apt to blame 
the Government for not doing what we ought to do 
ourselves. The more we eapecl the Government to— 
do. the more officials are created and the heavier Is 
the ta a Mil. This habit of 'leaving It to George' — 
George being the Government—la likely in the end 
to become a costly habit, and has the further disad
vantage of sapping our own practical Interest In pub- 
11: affairs. We are in danger of becoming a nation 
of critics Instead of being h nation of public-spirited 
cittsena. each willing to devote some of his personal 
time to the affairs of his community. " "

How a good deal is being left to George in Bri
tish Columbia is manifested in the Legislature by 
tactics frequently indulged in by members of the Op
position. If half the time expended on purely frivol
ous criticism wgr^to'be devoted to constructive de
bate. this Province would benefit very materially in a 
short space of time.

What a variety of pitfalls successive governments 
during that period might have avoided if they bed 
known that this talent was going to waste! What 
further heights of commercial supremacy could not 
have been reached I But how were the eight Prime 
Ministers who have presided over Britain’s affaire 
since I9ÔÔ to know of this willingness to advise and 
encoutage them? It was hnpotsMe: »o they merely 
had to rely upon the instructions of the, British tag- 
payer and let it go at that. In fact there seems to be 
no other alternative for the future. If lie refuses to 
consent to an increase in the cost of his food and other 
materials essential to his well-being, it is fairly certain 
lhat, he will turn a deaf ear to the wishes of men 
like Mr. BèlUrving and Mr. Cockshutt.

How refreshing to turn from the querulousness 
of these two to the constructive case presented by 
Mr. Travers Sweatman. K.C., of the Winnipeg 
Board of Trade! His prescription for such of 
Canada’s economic and other ills as h< believes them 
to exist is a spirit of unity and co-operation, liberally 
mixed with an aggressive bid for business in the mar
kets of the world. Therd were many other points m his 
address that will no doubt be taken to heart by the 
delegates who listened to them. His was the lan
guage of enterprise as opposed to a policy of trade 
restriction in the shape of high protection. Mr. 
Sweatman reveals his understanding of practical econ- 

tet he recognizes in the constant growth of 
Canada’s trade the true sign of progress ; he subscribes 
to the view that our own problems will not be solved 
by a dog-in-the-manger attitude towards other people.

It is interesting to note that the Mr. Cockshutt 
who says Great Britain is tottering because she re
fuses to tag certain attic la for the benefit of a few 
high -protection»» in th» country » prominent among 
the Tory tom-tom beaters who, in every election, 
claim for their party a monopoly of devotion to the 
British connection.

>E
EES TOUR OF 
WESTERMCES

IT

MUSSOLINI
Is ASTONISHING

SETS A NEW PACE

HOW QUICKLYI men who challenge democratic institutions and 
dress themselves up in black shirts or nightshirts thrive 
fori a time on the novelty they create and then look 
around for *ymore worlds to conquer. Mussolini, 
Italy’s dictator, is setting the real pace. The Italian 
Prime Minister has appointed his successor. In the 
event of his violent end. a not at all unlikely event, 
Jat-tiss.. w.»lU_h® .has instructed General Badoglio to 
take hold of the torch of Fascism and continue to hold 
it high in the land. He has gone even further than 
that by way of diversion in the meantime. A new 
bill just passed by his Cabinet provida severe penal
ties for ."whoever with words or acts offends him." 
Pursuing the Caesarian analogy still further. Musso
lini’» next ordinance should enroll him among the 
roster of early Roman divinities.

INCREASING BUSINESS

CANADIAN TRADE FIGURES FOR I HE
» «even months ending October 3T arc encour

aging An increase of 8197,000,000 over the cor
responding period of the last fiscal year is an indica
tion of excellent progress and furnishes a striking con
trast to the "blues" with which Conservative politicians 
afflicted themselves for party purposes during the 
recent Federal election campaign. The full total for 
the seven months of this fiscal term is $1,255,909,- 
438 as against £1,058,284,629 for the correspond
ing span of the 1924 trading year.

In the light of these continuous increases in the 
country!» business it follows that the polieia which 
are enabling us to sell more and buy less are the 
policies which are asential to Canada’s development 
and commercial expansion. Nor » the persistent im
provement in conditions reflected only by figures 
issued by one government department. F rom practi
cally every city in the Dominion come reports of build
ing permits for 1925 considerably in excess of the 
records for 1924. And it is also to be remembered 
that in practically every reporting financial centre the 
weekly bank clearings show increases over last year. 
How. with these conditions prevailing, will anybody 
seriously contend that the up-grade turn to business— 
which the president of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company has repeatedly referred to for months past 
—is not completely borne out by statistical facts?

IDLE MEN LEAVING THE STATES

\7ancouVer city council is tak-
V jng stock of relief work that it may find 

necessary to offer to men who drift this way during 
the coming Winter months. The Daily Province re
ports a meeting of the Civic Relief Committee and 

this information in the .item :

Miss Hall Believes in Co
operation of All Public Health 

Work in Isolated Districts

“Canada’s greatest need to
day is for the correlation of all 
the public health work, for the 
various Provincial departments 
of health and the voluntary 
agencies to confer and co-oper
ate with a view to securing the 
most effective administration of 
health work in the isolated com
munities.”

This wan the opinion expressed this 
morning by Mien Berth* K. Hall, ae- 
nietant superintendent Of The Vic
torian Order of Nurses. who in here 
from Ottawa. She le on one of her 
half-yearly visita of supervision of 
the Western fleld»_and her observa
tions during the trip crystallted 
themselves into the foregoing cvm-

BEGAN AT DUNCAN
Miss Hall has been assistant super

intendent of the Order for the past 
two years. Her Introduction to public 
heulth nuralng was made oa Vancuu- 
\er Island, for she was the first 

; public health nurse appointed by the 
I Provincial "Board of Health to the 

C’owichan district, with headquarters 
at Duncan. She was appointed to 

I open up this work at Duncan in 1920, 
hut resigned In the following year to 
eo ISiat to Columbia University 
where she took a special course in 
public health nursing and acquired 
her B. He. degree.

At the conclusion of her course. 
Miss Hall returned to Duncan and 
remained there for eight months until 
the flanges In the central admtnls 
tration of the V.O.N. at Ottawa 
brought with It her opportunity. She 
was offered the poet of assistant 
superintendent and was appointed one 
month after the appolntmet of Miss 
Smellie *s Dominion Superintendent 

Miss Hall's present trip is of 
supervisory- nature She Is visiting 
the nine centres In the West. Includ
ing Winnipeg. Saskatoon. Kd mon ton, 
Calgary, Victoria. Greater Vancouver, 
Xorfh Vanrntrwr. New Westminster 
and Burnaby, in each district she 
makes a survey of all the health and 
social factors and conditions and re
ports to the local Board of the V.O.N 
In this way the standard of the work 
Is kept up and the local branches are 
given help and encouragement 
217 NURSES IN ORDER 

To-day there are 2*7 nursee In the 
Order and sixty-six centres. Of this 
number, thirty-three centres are* In 
Ontario, and it is interesting to note 
that TnjUfrf every twolvs bora
lu Ontario last year, one was brought 
Into the world under the aegis of the 
V.O.N. Last year Victorian Order 
Nursee contributed to public service 
in Canada in the neighborhood of 
••0,000 visits, this total chiefly made 
bp as follows 305,50* nursng visits. 
Including 64-,tG1 -free numtnr vtwttw; 
*0.9*2 pre-natal visits; *1.91* Infant 
welfare visits: 9.810 school visits; 
17.2*0 social service visits: attend
ance at confinements ll.SSOr night 
visits 14.339.
NURSING AND INSTRUCTION 

While the Order started funda
mentally ae a voluntary agency for 
bedside nursing, its scope has widened 
tremendously to meet the growing 
advance in the public interest in 
heatlh and hygiene. The bedside 
Work It ftlli the main factor, but 
with it the nurses Are now able to 

I he Invaluable instructional and pre- 
I rentlvê work in the homes. Their 
I entry into the home gives them an 
I npp..rtunHy for the dissemination in 
I a receptive atmosphere of invaluable 
I advice aa to the care of children, and 
I in maternity cases, to pre-natal and 
I post-natal care.

Where there le no other public 
I health nurse or voluntary agency, the 
I V.Q nurse combines her home and 
family visiting with school nursing.

I T.B. care, and similar work. More of 
1 this work could he done in the 

Isolated, districts were the necessary 
funds available. But at present 

I many outpost hospitals are being 
I run by the Red ('roes, while the Pro 
] vlncial Departments of Health aleo 
I send out district nurses. Closer co- 
I operation of these agencies with the 
] V.O.N. would. In Miss Hall's opln- 
llon. give opportunity for much greater 
I service in the scattered communities 

Mise Hall expects to remain in Vlc- 
| torts until Monday next when she 

rill make her report to the local 
I Board, after which she will proceed 
to Vancouver.

When Yon Burn

Kirk’s 
Wellington
You buy less, but we sell more, 
because of its 'unexcelled qual
ity. Its excellent preparation 
means efficiency and satisfaction 
to the consumer.

__ r -

“Does Last Longer”

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Bold Street «hone 1»

certainly carries with It I» actually 
injurious.

Ho many Of the good things that 
English people eat contain raising 
of sultanas or dried fruit of 4" 
sort that comes from Smyrna that 
they really ought to know Just what 
the condition» arc.

For our own part, here in the ■ 
tStates, what ought we to do7 
You may have observed that recipes 
for cake or pudding calling for raisins 
and other similar fruits almost al
ways stipulates that It should be 
thoroughly washed and picked over 
Sometime# in our haste we overlook 
this, feeling no doubt that any food 
that comes to us In neat packages 
must be clean. This we ought not 
to overlook. If yqu like you can 
soak the fruit for a time and in this 
way free It from all dirt that might 
have adhered to It. Almost always, 
of course, the dishes in which these 
fruits are used are cooked - and this 
of course would serve to sterilise

Another precaution you might take 
la to buy nothing but the better sort 
of fruits and whenever possible fruit 
that la grown and packed in our own 
country, where of count the rendi
tions of packing are quite satisfac
tory.

KIRKLAND DEAL
I!

Oxford to Expunge 
Architectural Blots 

By Razing Slums

Reuter*# Special to The Victeria 
Time#

turn
Reduced Price: At Yeur Grocers 
Ceylon Flavor With Indian Strength

Rich Atlin Mine Control Passes 
to New York: Discoverer 

Made Rich

PEEVE'S PHIS ' 
| BEFDRECHAMBER

Premier Tells French Deputies 
Finances Must be Remade 

< at Once

London zzled
t What to 
With Wembley

SOW GOOD or HIM!

PPARENTLY EX-KING MANUEL IS
/m gelling Timer tired* of William Hehenzollcm 
and former Fejrdinand of Bulgaria getting the greater 
part of that publicity which is now devoted to one
time monarchies. He has jumped into front-page 
prominence in quite a novel and entertaining way. All 
claim to the Portuguese throne is reported to have 
been turned over by him .to the Austrian Prince 
Duarte Nuno. This is like a novice telling “Jin 
Barnes that he no longer aspires to the British open 
golfing crown. Manuel’s prospects were about 
substantial as a Russian rouble.

WHAT BRITAIN MISSED

At yesterdays session ok the
economic conference in Winnipeg Mr. H. O. 

Bell-lrving from British Columbia and Mr. H. F. 
Cockshutt from Ontario roundly scored the British 
policy of free trade and said it ought to have been 
scrapped twenty-five yean ago. In fact the Van
couver man waa very definite in hit view that if the 
system were persisted in "it might wreck the Empire."

Now we know what fas been the matter with 
Great Britain for the last quarter of a century. She 
obviously missed her great opportunity when she did 
not hire these two gentlemen from Canada to guide 
her in all matten oi national and international policy.

R.liaf Officer G. D. Ireland stated that from 
infermatian reaching him, one-third of the men 
now coming into the city without moan, ar.

■coming in from United Static pointa and they 
arc reaching th, railway at Field, he was in-

Not very many days ago Conservative news
papers—the Vancouver Daily Province included— 
were telling their readers that hundreds of thousands 
of Canadians had gone to the United Slata to find 
work. They emphasized it by saying that they would 
continue to migrate as long as the King Government 
remained in office. While the election campaign 
lasted they all ignored the fact"that the sons of this 
Dominion were returning to Canada from the neigh
boring republic at the rate of something like five 
thousand a month.

The statement of Mr. Ireland quoted above 
■rather suggests that the worker in the United Stata 
» putting more reliance in the frequent reports of 
British Columbia's prosperity—which Conservative 
newspapers were running in columns almost parallel 
with their tala oT depopulation—than in " political 
propaganda. In any event we presume our Con
servative contemporaries on. the Mainland will agree 
that idle men would not come North if they could -1 ''".f"","'
obtain work in the South during the Winter months. | Sîîment «e 'thï large.* vnarenlpr.

Obviously, some part of Wemhtey 
—such as the Stadium—-roust remain, 
and It rosy well be argued that some 
of the buildings should be continued 
as a permanent exhibition of Empire 
products. There is also a strong 
popular '‘feeling that the Tattoo, 
which has profoundly impressed the 
country, should be staged as gn an 
nual event. Credit for that magnlfl 
cent spectacle, seems- not yet- to- have 
been allocated. Its success was due 
to the fact that every was part
of a carefully realised and moat Im
aginative scheme,, and the ordinary

Ansia Yexiereka
A NZIA YEZ1ER8KA from the ljt- 

tensely personal material she I 
used In fashioning “Bread Givers” 
might have written another com
placent- ‘ Americanisation of Edward 
Bok."

She might have written vaude
ville Jewish comedy or drab tragedy 
in the Russian manner!

But in her own manner she wrote, 
realistic yet highly tinged with the 
sentimental, detailed reporting of 
file ghetto and the simple, swift nar
rative <*f a girl's growing up. The 
result Is a novel that scores high tn 
such decent qualities as honesty and 
sincerity and that. furthermore, 
holds the interest and thrills the 
heart.

Bread Olvera” takes up the old 
situation of an immigrant family in 
which new world children grow 
away from old world parents. Here 
Is Introduced Reb Smolinsky. learned 
in the holy Torah, childishly im
practical. Inflexible hi domestic dts 
ripline. The three daughters in turn 
are crushed under the father’s dom
ination. The youngest. 8ara, nick- 
named "Blood and Iron'' in ’.Infancy, 
fights for her own life. She grows 
up into self-control and cleanliness 
and sympathy. The process is pain
ful. Her striving* sometimes make 
one’s flesh creep. But she emerges 
as definitely a person in her world 

The character of the old Jewish 
father is drawn wltîi a broadness 
almost like Dickens. In passages of 
the book there 16 a sketchiness which 
might well have been rounded out. 
But “Bread Givers** tells the world 
that Ansia Yeslerska has arrived as 
a novelist.

+ + +
”]tf R PETRIE.'1 written by Hlllalre 

Belloc end Illustrated by G. K. 
Chesterton, la a hilarious (pun unin
tentional) novel dealing with the ad 
ventures of a man who loses his 
memory just as hie ship reaches. 
England from America. He wan
ders to a hotel, la mistaken for

famong financier and has all 
sorts pt adventures, not the least of 
which is his amassing of a fortune 
of some *16.000,000 solely oh his re
putation. The book contains, inci
dentally. a scorpion-like satire on 
the uses of credit and the workings 
of big business, tied is altogether 
delightful. ~ _

London. Nov. 1*.—Historically the 
most important entfanck to Oxford 
-to from the fletetb, fee there taBeaoa
times was that double ford over the 
river which was the main route be
tween Avessex, the Midlands and the 
North.

At present this entrance is almost 
the ahabtippst.

Uominjrfrom the EaaVthe rttybe 
gins with the tower of Mag
dalen: and. Win the North, broad 
roads lea<V" Into the tree-lined place 
of St. Giles’s. But from the South, 
after crossing Folly Bridge, "T" one 

» through a narrow street, 
which is no better than a alum, till 
Wren's great tower marks the be 
ginning of Christ ChurCh.

It would appear as It this blot on 
the amenities of Oxford Is about to 
tie expunged. The city have re
moved in any rose to widen St 
Aidâte s, and the Christ Church 
authorities, who own all the land on 
the east side of |t. seem disposed to 
offer their co-operation in a really 
tine piece of town-planning.

The South facade of Tom Quad, 
which contains the Great Hall. Is one 
or the most beautiful pieces of archi
tecture in the country, but at pre
sent It Is Impossible to see it. though 
a glimpse may be had front the Great 
Western Railway just before the 
train reaches Oxford station. The 
view |s obscured partly by the mean 
houses of St. Aldate'eTand partly by 
a nest of outhouses and sULblee be
tween them and the Christ Church 
mesdrws. Christ Church proposes 
to jmll down these excreaences. 
bringing The meadow* up to the edge 
of St. AMate's. and to erect fitting 
entrance gates as a memorial to the 
Christ Church men who fell In the 
war. If the municipal authorities 
follow suit, and consent to make St. 
AMnte's. like Princess Street In 
Edinburgh, a street with only one 
aide, then the southern entrance to 
Oxford will be the chief oS its beau 
ties.

For the traveler, after crossing 
Folly Bridge, will see on hts left 
nothing but the greenery of mead 
owe. and beyond, the great lift of 
Christ Church towers.

The deal whereby the Kirkland 
gold mine in Atlin will pass to Well 
Street interests close to the Kn 
gineer mine people, was cofnplMed 
here yesterday afternoon when 
Thomas Kirkland. Alaska pioneer, 
who has held the property for quar
ter of a century, signed the agree 
ment. Major A. R. Roes, who brought 
the papers here from New York, left 
un hour after tht signature, was at 
tarhed on the boat for Seattle, and 
his return to New York with the 
agreements.

Under the agreement the New York 
bankers will put between $1,000.060 
and $1.600,000 Into the mine, which 
adjoins the Engineer mine, now 
owned end being developed by a New 
York and Philadelphia group. n A 
small number of Victoria frienda. 
many of them old-timers of the 
North, are associated in the Kirk
land with Mr. Kirkland. Under the 
terras of the agreement they are all 
guaranteed par fisTor their holdings, 
which they obtained nt small frac
tional prices»-

The human interest feature of the 
deal. Major _Boa* aald waa that It 
practically made a millionaire out of 
Mr. Kirkland. w|w> waa one of the 
pioneers of t* in the North, and has 

fiThtdat *1T h» âetrrs tift ee tw 
trail, and in prospectors' gamps.

COOLRtCOBINNEW YORK

New York. No?. 19.—President and 
Mrs. CooUdre arrived here on a spe
cial train from Washington shortly 
before 2 p.m. They went at once to 
the Waldorf Hotel, where the Presi
dent to-night will address the Mate 
Chamber of Commerce.

Pari». Nov. 19—Premier Palnlevg 
took the floor in the Chamber of 
Deputies this afternoon and declared 
the chamber must finally decide be
tween a procrastinating financial 
policy and an Immediate settlement 
of the financial situation. The coun
try could watt no longer.

Replying to his critics, the Premier 
declared they had no projects to offer. 
His proposals, he said, had at least 
the merits that they really existed.

The “F ADAMriadio

Completely Equipped 
Loud Speaker, Batteries. 

Tubes and Thones *

$126.25

KENTSMl Yates

Piano»—Phonographs—Radios

Reuter’s Special to The Victoria 
Times

London, Nov. 19.—The question new 
is, what la to become of Wembley

The matter hag been the subject of 
discussions between the Exhibition 
authorities and the Prime Minister 
If to the present overdraft is -added 
the cost of maintaining Wembley* 
during last Winter and the cost of 
dismantling it. there will be a very 
lurgo debit balance. If the assets 
were realised this debit would be 
greatly reduced, but it is pretty cer
tain that the guarantors will have 
to be called upon to a considerable 
extent.

The question to whether any 
part of Wembley should be continued 

| us a permanent Empire Exhibition 
Wilt * probably be decided by -the 
guarantors themselves, for. since 
they pay the piper they have s right 
to call the tune. The matter ia for

WORDS OF WISE MEN

The greatest d if Acuities lie where We are not look
ing for them^ ,—Goethe.

ùskiri. "
‘ + -b >

Art hath an enemy ralUm Ignorance. —Jonson. 
4* ■+• 4-

Frugality, when all la suent, comes too late.

There has recently been consid
erable agitation In England relating 
to the conditions under which figs 
and raisins are packed *n Smyrna and 
other Turkish countries from which 
much Of This dried fruit is exported 
into England. A6 yet apparently no 
very definite answer to the questions 
involved has been given. It has 
been discovered that very often the 
people engaged in packing - the** 
fruits are diseased and uncleah. It 
has been shown that the fruit Itself 
Is often far from clean. The question

Iii«uiqpi<n ■lyw ■ nu mV inunmiy that arises ts whether or not the 
man would Mke to know who was the fruit carries infectious or contagious 
precise author nt that scheme. diseases and whether the tilth that

*T»HE Oetavue Roy Cohen, writer of 
•*■ short stories. Is changed *e 
writer of full-leqgth novels. The 
smoothness of style that makes his 
short stories race along is absent in 
the longer tale.

*Ths Iron Chalice" Ts ho exception 
to thia rule. The plot la from Faust. 
A young man. who thinks he Is 
beaten, takes out an insurance policy 
for $100,000, and-for that is given 
$20.000 and one year. At the end of 
that time he ig to Jcitl himself.

One gets thé Impression that Cohen 
just discovered the word "implac
able” ana has grown fond of it. lie 
pets It like a baby ' and repeats It 
avao and avor. The. book aupceed* aa 
light reading, if you want to be 
amused.

Which would 
you rather 
save-tttne 
or money 
No matter! 
Ihe Valet 
AutcrStrop 
saves both 
and {yves 
y ou a smooth, 
shove

British Cohasbia’s 67th Birthday

Anniversary Ball
■Y THE LADY DOUGLAS CHAPTER t.O.D.E.

Under the DUUnffulshed Pxtromse of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mr*. W. C. tCIchot

Empress Hotel Ballroom 
TO-NIGHT—9 to 1

vxard'e Orchestra Tickets $1.00 Bridge and Msh Jong
ON SALE AT EMPRESS HOTEL

David Spencer Limitedh
Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen

QUALITY, CLEANLINESS. LOW,, PRICES 
FRIDAY VALUES. CASH AND CARRY ^ 

PROVISIONS

Valet
trop 

Razor
*5. up to 023#

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER .
Freeh Creamery Çntiery. per lb.................................................. 4TF
No. I Albert» Balter, per lb. 4BF. * I be. for .......
BpMicer'a Brand, per lb. Blf. 5 for .................$1.51
Hileerleet Pure UiS. perTS. ......... ............. ...........23r

FIGS AND RAISINS

DIOGON’S feive away |

CABINET RADIO
See Window 120* Gov’t It |

H oad*onrtort tor 'CanotwoO' Cardo ■

Smoked Picnic Hams per lb............................................ ..............
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb.................................................... SO«s
Smelted Cottage KoU. per lb. ...............................................................30*
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. ............... ...................................*9*
Swift’s Premium Back Bacon. 1 to * lb*, pet4 H>. ..........4tr
Mild Cure Streaky Bacon. 1 to S Ihe.. per lb....................... ...43^
Sliced Swift’s Premium Boneless Ham. per lb. ..................... • .46^

eA Ayrshire Ham. per lb................................................................ 45«*
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb...........................................................47
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb. .v....................... .................... 35e

DELICATESSEN _
Choice Mincemeat, per lb. ..................... .7....................... ................
Ltbby’a Sauerkraut, per lb. ...................................................... ....lO*
Chicken Pies, each ................... ................................................... .. .GBt*
Spencer’s Weinles. per lb. ................... ............................................. 25^
Veal Loaf, per lb. ........................................ w........... .............................. 30*
Beektst Ontario Honey, per lb. .........................     .20*

FRESH MEATS—UNEQUALLED VALUES 
) Local Killed Veal
Shoulder Roasts, 3 to B lb*, per lb. ..........................................15*
Leg Roast* 4 to * lbs„ per lb.......... ...................... ...............................23*
Rump Roaets, * to 6 lbs-, per lb. ........................... ,22*
Rib Veal Chops per lb................................................................... ..........23c
Loin. Veal Steaks, per lb............................... -...............28*

Small Firm Gram Fed Pork
Shoulder* % to « lb*, foot off. per lb. ........................................19*
Butts, very meaty, per lb. .................................................... 23*
Loins, rind on or off. per lb. ............................................... ,...30*
Pork Steak* per lb. ............................................................................... 25*
Loin Pork Chop* per lb. ......................... ».......... r......................32*

Choice Yeung Mutton
Shoulders.- half or whole, per lb. ............... .................................... 20*
Legs, half or whole, per lb. v. sv... . rrrt ï v..       ..........39*
Rib Mutton Chop* per Jb.....................................................................*R*
Loin Mutton Chop* per lb. ..................... ........................ ...40*

Prime Steer Beef
Rlade Bone Roast* per lb. ......... ....................104^

—Cro— Rib Jlk  ........... .............................. .. 12*
Rump .Roast* per lb. .......................................... ....................19*-17*
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb. ............................. ...22*-14*
Rolled Prime Rib* per lb. ............................... ........................,..21*
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ........................................ ... 25*
Round Steak, per,lb. ..................... *..........................................17*-15*
Shoulder Steak, per lb- ................................ >.................»... .11*
Mince Steak. Oxford Sausage, per lb. /................... ................. 11*

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Filet Roasts Pork, per lb. ............... *...................................................
Centre Cut Loins Pork, per lb. ................................................ ^...35*
-Small Roeetn MUk Fed -VoaL per Jb. —--------- -—

BEST ISLAHP

oal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1233 Bread Street—Phone 137? 
A. R. Graham E. M. Browr

Filet Roasts. Milk Fed Veal, per lb. 
Porterhouse Roasts, eut short, per lb.
T Doge Roasts, cot short. pvr_ lb............
Rump Reset* per lb
Sirloin Tip Roast* per lb......................
Fancy Local Rabbit* pci lb.

.33*
36*
30*.
20*

.25*
25*

Fancy Fowl. 4 tq 4 lb*, per lb. ..................t.......29*
Fancy Roasting Chicken, per th. .........................................................40*

GkOCETEBIA VeGIALO
Pacific Milk, tall tin», t-r Un .................................. ....................10",*
Shredded Wheat, pw i**.  ....................................................11H0
Classic Cleaner, per tin ............. .............. ...........................................O'.*
Finest Pineapple Cube*• per tin ............. .......................... .,..14%*
OgUvtes Minute Oat* per drum ........................................................
Jxntx. sU flavor* pee- Uks • -■*.•.......••• .•• TV»..
Whl> Swan Washing Powder. |>er i-kg. .. ...........“9e*
Empress Straw Jam. 2‘* per tin ... . .
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Party Frocks
17.50 19.50
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AT THE THEATRES
COLUMBIA PICTURE - 
SLASHING ATTACK OX

MODERN ROAD HOUSE
The old-fashioned salon is gone, 

but in its place has come the modern 
voadhosue. where heavy-hipped 
youths steal In with wide-eyed, 
rosy-rouged girls.

One of the Important episodes in 
"Broken I jaws" the, splendid photo
play. of Mother Lojre and Law, pro
duced by Mrs. Wâllàee Reid, deals 
with speh a roadhouse.

In "Broken Laws" at the Colombia

COLISEUM
The Stage

The Coliseum Company in the 
Musical Comedy

“THE BING BOYS 
IN BARCELONA”

The leseen
¥ Laurette Taylor in

“One Might in Rome”
jricklo’g Orchestra

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—“Flower of Night.**
Dominion—“The Dark Angel." 
Coliseum—“The Bing Boys in 

Barcelona."
Playhouse—"Potash and Peel-

mutter See Life.”
Columbia—“Broken Laws." 
Crystal Garden—Sea Water Bath? 

mg.

Theatre, Bobby Allen and Patsy 
Heath, both just eighteen, attend a 
wild party in the Purple Mill..There
in much drinking and dancing and 
hilarity and In the midst of it 
Bobby's mother* anj Patsy's father 
unexpectedly appear In search of their 
children. Patsy Is hustled off home 
and Bobby, pursuing her father's car 
in his own speedy «roadster, crashes 
into a . vegetable wagon,„ killing an 
aged woman.

Some of the most dramatic scenes 
of the play follow, and the road
house forms an Ideal setting for the 
prelude.

Here dozens of young people are 
seen gaily dancing to the jazz strains 
of an orchestra. The Interior of the 
place is finished to represent a barn. 
A horse jmeru from a stall—owls 
wit on the rafters and the lighting 
is obtained by electric globes hidden 
in hollow logs.

DOMINION piX,
Introducing the World - F.mou. Beauty —_______ .

With RONALD 
COLMANVilma Banky

“THE DARK ANGEL”
H. B. Trevelyn's Famous Story of English Society

_ D. W. Griffith’s
Laugh Classic of the Circus

WEgK “Sally of the Sawdust”
With CAROL DEMPSTER —

If You Don’t See Another Picture This Year You Can’t Afford 
to Mise

MRS. WALLACE REID
IN

COMEDY

“Broken Laws
Most Interesting Screen Brama of the Year

w

“SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON"

COLUMBIA

ROYAL 3 DAYS, COM. 
TO-NIGHT,8.30

Seat. Now Selling—Motin.0 Saturday 2-30

Meurs. Lee and J. J. Shubert Present a Return of

The Outstanding Mugirai Hit of the Age

BASF.I) ON 
LIFE ANO 
ROMANCE I 
OF FRANZ 
SCHUBER'f TIME SCORE OP

OWN Ml7.SIC

PRICES: Evening, 55<, f 1.10, fl.65, *2.20. *2.75 
Matinee: 55*, 85r. *1.10. *1.65. *2.20

— - - W w tadsM i j

‘

, * ; lb
awrm

Some of the principale with “Abie’s Irish Rom,” Much will be the attrac
tion at the Royal, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next week, with 

Saturday matinee.

4BYNG BOYS’’ PROVES 
GREATEST SUCCESS 
OF COLISEUM COMPANY
Frank AIIwood can stake his repu

tation as a manager. George Olsen 
as stage director, and Will Marshall 
as comedian on the "Byng Boy» in 
Barcelona" this week at the Call - 
seum and they will come through 
with honors. It Is without a doubt 
the -greatest ■ feaet -ef-xoiawly ever- 
offered in this city with more laughs 

the TTtintitr Wijl Marshall, al
though he would not be recognized 
in his role this week so different is 
it from his usual parts, scores the 

• euccepa. of his career. He is 
the other Byng boy with George 
rnseti a fid the partnership works 
wonderfully. They • both have some 
first-class songs and the duet which 
George sings with Kva Hart is an
ther fine^Contrlbution. The former 

member of the Brandon Operrf Com
pany, who Is also the stage director 
at the Coliseum'; has found a perfect 
way to use his Wonderful voice in

the Coliseum show and the fact that 
grand opera music is heard In 
■ rmedy detracts from none of the 
charm for music lovers.

A Laurette Taylor just as scintil
lating and charming ns the iaiufctte 
Tn>lor .of ’ Peg <1 My , Heart" and 
"Happiness," but entirely different. 
Is the star of 1 « me Night in Rome,*’ 
the Mctro-Goldwyn screen version of 
her stage success at the Coliseum. 
This Is a picture for those who want 
irr their ~ screen entertainment —ro* 
manco and excitement, lieautiful set- 

: . . : 
act ing under1 expert direct loti.

HUNGARIAN ACTRESS ’ 
IN DOMINION PICTURE 
CLEVER HORSEWOMAN

Special Announcement
Owing to the unusual Interest manifested .In the forthcoming en
gagement of Anile mcholsa record-breaking success, “ABU'S
IRISH ROSE," coming lo the

pflVil—-THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY,- 
Ilv 1 ML November 26. 27, 28—Saturday Matinee
the management has decided to Inaugurate a special mail order 
department for the engagement of thta attraction.
Application, for seals will be filled In order of their receipt. 
Kindly address all communications to V. DENHAM.

ABIES 
IRISH ROSE

Orders should be accompanied by check or money order for the 
number uf seats desired and Self-addressed, stamped envelope t,.r 
return of same.

PRICES: Night, 55*. 85*. #1.10. $1.65. #2.30 
Matins.. 55*. 85*. #1.10. #1.65

(Prices Include Tax)
In ordering «eats state for whaj .performance tickets arc desired.

Réguler Box Office Seat Salt Will Open

Tuesday, November 24
“ABirB IRISH ROSE" THE PLAY THAT BROKE THE 

WORLD'S RECORD
lEvatm ptsytng -tv crowded houses in its |purth cnpurity >ca> nt 

the Republic Theatre In New 'York City

CAPITOL
ALL THIS WEEK

Flirtatious l 
Audacious!
Vivdeious?

Pola 
Negri

IN

Joseph Hergesheimer’e Spanish 
Romance of ’49

“Flower of 
Night

Third and Last Weak! 
TKE STRAND ENSEMBLE

Presenting by Far Their Best 
Musical Offering

COMEDY AND FOX NEWS

“How few Indies are familiar with 
the aille saddle to-day!"

Thus exclaimed Uoorgti llizmuu-. 
Tic»* while engaged in filming his 
latest, screen production. "The bark 
Angel,*' which is booked as a First 
National attraction at the Dominion 
Theatre thjl* week.--------------------------------

"The sequence we were making," 
he explained later, "portrays an 
English fox hunt. We were anxious 
to secure the most expert riders ob
tainable.

"The girls of to-day,“ he continued, 
jlWilh thfcir-Xlaix-for--*4i-things mas- 
euline, have, of course, adopted the 
other saddle and ride astride. Few 
of them know what a side saddle is 
In reality. It is much easier to ride, 
and the equestrienne cuts a much 
more graceful figure.

“Our great surprise was the first 
appearance of our leading lady, Vil
ma Banky. seated upon her horse 
Rhe is the charming .voting Hun
garian actress recently discovered by 
my associate. Samuel Goldwyh, In 
Budapest, and placed under long 
term contract. Her first American 
appearance~Ts opposite Korrald FVt 
man In "The Dark Angel." { Miss 
Banky proved herself a most grace
ful horsewoman.

Oharmtng Musical titmOpensj
To-night at the Royal-

Aftbr the dash and irritating artifi
cially of the usual brand Of musical J 
pieces, one carries away a feeling j 
of gratitude bounded wholly by j 
pleasure following a performance of I 
Blossom Time" the c harming must- I 

cal gem which the Messrs Shubert J 
will present at the Roy's! Theatre | 
to-night for a three-day engage
ment with a matinee oh Saturday. I 
for Its farewell with the greatest | 
Century Theatre. New York cast. 
Sigmund Romberg took Franz Schu- I 
bert'a finest and mo* exquisite J 
melodies and set them Into a rich I 
and vibrant score, for which I Toro- I 
thy Donnelly wrote an. appealing and 
interesting book. The graceful I 
"Serenade" and the stirring 1 Songl 
of Love," strains of which are found I 
In "The Unfinished Symphony," I 
creep in again and again during the | 
course of the play, and the beauty I 
of Schubert s "Avs Marie" is given j 
sympathetic expression in "I>mely J 
Hearts." "Blossom Time" was de- 
I lared by the critics as the peerless 
musical triumph and the; greatest J 
.musical offering of thf Country.

NEW SCREEN DRAMA 
FOR POLA NEGRI HAS 

DRAMATIC APPEAL |
Pola Negri knock* a man uncon

scious because she loves hlm Irf I 
"Flower of Night." her tempestuous I 
new screen drama for Paramount, j 

• apltol Theatre all this week.
The blow, delivered with the heavy 1 

butt of a six-shooter, is the only I 
moHoa by which ahe can aavc his | 
life.

And she makes of the scene one I 
of the most gripping emotional mo- | 
ments of her acting career.

The man she loves is John Basset | 
(portrayed by Youcca Troubetzkoy), 
young assistant superintendent of | 
the Fier de Necho geld mm« Bar 
rlcaded in a mine shack, he attempts I 
to fight bff srmyack by desperados 4 
after he has refused to yield posses- | 
sion of the mine.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS _ 
WARNED TO GUARD 

HIS INFECTIOUS SMILE |
Douglas Fairbanks, who gained 

world-wide fame because of his in
fectious smile and his ability to leap 
from housetop to housetop and be
cause of other athletic feats, is a 
very serious-minded person. Per
haps few stars worry oveç stories as 
much as he.

When he completed "When the 
Cloûds Roll By." he started in to sit 
MF WfBl» THIK Tom rrrrogtny îtvtitf 
tremendous effort to whip his next 
story Into scenario fdttn. Douglas 
Fairbanks knows.that a good sjory is 
cssentlul to a photoplay's success 
nowadays, and lu* looks at each suc-- 
ceeding vehicle from every angle be
fore deciding to put 11 Ihto photoplay
form. ' ' ................. ....................... —h

Therefore, when he set out to whip 
"The Molly codie" into shape, which

KOff.

f\
> v - .':rf.

ITEEP yourself bright,smiling and 
^ vigorous, with a cup of FRY’S 
every day. Dainty chocolaty fla
vour — natural stimulant to the 
nerves—grateful nourishment to a 
tired body. À small spoonful does 
for a cup—make it with milk and 
you have a royal beverage indeed.

See direction* on fin—

**Nothing 
will do 
bat FRY’S’

swi*e.'ySNV<»M«îs»>x.A MMMMl

%awMSV:->rW4.aS4Vü,rjeg *v«***> cvec'***.**' IIF"!R

PUR
?Reak

. . W.AHUFAey-uei

.■ff-PRYA SC
-IlSTOL & MOIS»

CASH IN NI6HT TO NIOHT 
CASH PRIZES

On the Screen To-night Only

Mary Pickford

“The Lovelight”
Friday and Sgt. with Matinee Sat.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 
"THE MOLLYCODDLE"

EVERY NIGHT
•On fHsgw Reginald Iliaeka-RressiUa

Potash & Perlmuttcr 
See Life

A Musical Stream

—PLAYHOUSE—
«I ■ y-t*1

DAILY RADIO 

PROGRAMMES

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 19

trail

CFCT (229.5) Victoria, BC.
10.30-12 p.m—Stocker's Reliable Order 

of Night Birds,
wreo (2*5) Lansing. Mich.

8 15 p.m.—First au niter sa ry pro-
tuoic by employees of Heo Motor Var 
■End, operatic cnsemblu. and.

instrumental solos.
CNRV (291) Vancouver. B.C.

1 "amSpecial midnight VfShsparmc 
test programme for Australia and New 
Zealand y

CNRC (430) Calgary, Alta.
8 p.m. Kiddles' bedtime story.
8 p-m —Special request programme. 

KFI (497) Les Angeles, Cal.
7 p.m.—Mary A1 bin tno-.
8 p m.—AT MryenT AeoHabs.
8 30 p.m.-^Felipe Delgade baritone
9 p.m Programme by the Southern

production, which will be shown at 
the Playhouse Theatre Friday and 
Saturday, he worried With the prob
lem until he began to lose his smile 
nnd^untU be was quite a nervous 
young ma hr "Then U wtt tbit trts 
brother and manager. John Fair
banks. cautioned him' to take a rest, 
nd to forget about his next play , for 
few weeks.

is the title of his next "Big Four" I California Music Co.

ABIE’S IRISH 
ROSE” COMING TO 

ROYAL NEXT WEEK

By 8.30
You’ll feel vastly better 

The whole day will change

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING

(Member National lpqt. 
Dancing. New York}

Expert slid gfffeWWWTf 
>f eattroofn Dawctnt 

Diploma. New 
Stocker Bldj, 1009 Bleneher# 8L 

PHONE 04SS OR 9679*

Do this on rising In th * morning if 
you feel that the system Is c-logged. 
If you feel that your day will be 
-half-way lost unless -you - gain—stew- 
fitness.

Drink a glass at water, hot or cold. 
Add a little Jad Salts, and you will 
have a* sparkling, pleasant 'drink

In an hour a change will come. The 
Jail Salts will help to flush the in- 
teetlnesyf poison and waste. And in 
a rgentic . way. The results cotisa 
from acids of lemon and grape, com 
blned with llthla, etc.

Dk this, and youFday will be sun 
nier. You will be more nearly at 
your best. Thën h>member that the 
mime results await you any hour you 
need them. They are quick and
^tgggBBfr "" YOU 1WUT~1t#4S,*tVS>Sit. j

Find out what Jad* Balts mean to 
you. 'TT3S test will sfioxt-.- Ask your 
druggist for Jad Salts to-dayr-t*dvt.j

When the theatrical history of 
this generation is thoroughly digest
ed and written there is one comedy 
that will go down to Immortality. It 
lia Anne Nichols's record - in caking 
success. * "Abie’s Irish Rose," which 
comes tq the Royal Theatre Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, with a 
Saturday matinee, November 26, 27 
and 2*.

“Abie's Irish Rose" is now in its 
fourth year at the Republic Theatre. 
New York, and has played for over a 
year at the Studebaker Theatre. I 
Chicago. It has also played record - j 
breaking engagements at Pittsburg, 
Buffalo, Cleveland, Kansas City 
Washington. Baltimore. St. I^ouls, 
Cincinnati. Montreal. Toronto. Cop 
lumhus. Louisville, San bVanclsco 
and Los Angeles and all other large
cities

A large cast of carefully chosen 
New York actor artists, assisted by a 
bevy of pretty bridesmaids, and an 
exact and heavy duplication of the 
New York soenig production Is car
ried In a special seventy-foot bag
gage car. assufing Bl_ noteworthy 
jiroductlon of "Abie's Irish Rose."

West End Players 
Give Entertainment at 
Aged Women's Hnmp
The West End Players,'tinder the 

onvenevship of Mrs. Ruddock. Mrs. 
Galger and Mrs. Cowry, gave a de
lightful entertainment ut the Aged 
Women's Home on Monday evening. 
The large concert hall there was 
well filled with un appreciative audi
ence of inmates, and the staff of the
home, ail of whom groatlf • 
the event. At the close of the pro
gramme delicious refreshments, pro- 
vtitert by - the entertainer*, we#** -served 
to all and a hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded .them. Programme: 
Vocal selos, Mrs. B. Bonner. Mrs. 
Gaiger, Mrs. M. <Ira ham and Miss 
Vivian Matthews ; song and dance. 
Baby Edftk Lowry; atep dance. Mr. 
B. Boyd; Dutch dances^ Misai** 
Mona and Doris Jewell; per riot 
dancers, the Misses May and Mar
garet Foyer, Enid and Jessie Rud
dock. Daisy Den top. Marjorie Colby, 
Norma Kenny and Rosalie Dale; 
pianoforte solos, Mr. A. Temple and 
Major Taylor, the latter of whom 

y-~twts«LAhs-fTuTt of accompanist

19 p.m ~L. A Kxsmlner programme. 
CFDC (411) Vancouver, B.C.

6- 7 p.m.-—Dinner hour programme 
10.30-11 30 i» m —Cabaret Belmont by

direct wire
KGW (492) Portland. Ore.

- 1 iS-X p-py —l-aéjture, ÇsthoHc Truth 
Society.

KNX (337) Hollywood. Cal.
7- 8 p.m.—H. L Cnockett courtesy

programme. «-....
8- 19 p.m.—Feature programme.
10-11 p.m—Hotel Ambassador.

West's Cocoanut Grove orchestra 
WCAL 1337) Northfteld, Minn.

9 p.m — Programme. Norwegian LUTTf- 
eran Church of America; Roscoe mixed 
quartette

WCBD (344.6) Zion, III.
8 p.m.—Third seasonal opening con-

WCCO (416.4) Mlnneapohs-'SL Paul, 
Minn,

7 p.m.—WEAF I*arkinites. WKAF 
concert ensemble; Goodrich Zlpi>ers.

Ray

10.05 p.m.—Travel talk.
WEBH (370.2) Chicago, til.

T-'t p.W—Orchestra;— -Uptown The-
9-10 p.m. — Orchestra; Katherine 

Forbes, soprano.
11-1 am—Orchestra: stories.

WFÀA (475.9) DalliS, Tex.
6 30-7.30 p m.—-Baker Hotel orchestra.
8.70-9.30 p.m—Farmers’ hour; Wed

nesday morning choral club reeitai.
11-12 p.m—Amphlon quartette.

WBAP (475.9) Fort Worth, Tex.
Ç 34ML80-1*m —HamueL L. RaH Reboot 

of Artistic f’lano l’laylng.
9 30-10.45 p in Harmony Club
WAMD (243.8) Minneapolis, Minn.

T p in—Band concert.
10 pm.— Earl Bedard, hen joist ; Gor

don Bowenr saxophonist.
11 p.m Skyrocket frolic.

KGO (361) Oakland. Cal.
,8 pm —Oakland studio programme 

"The First Year. a three-act comic 
tragedy of married life, by Frank 
Craven ; presented by the KGO Players. 
Music by the Arion trio. *

70-12 p.m —Dance music programme
CFCQ (4T1) Vancouver, B.C.

7.30- 8.30 p.m Star evening .hour.
KPO (428) San Francisco, Cal.

6.40 i) m—Walde'mar Lind and the 
States Restaurant orchestra.

7- 7.30 p.m—Rudy Selger<s Fairmont 
Hotel orchestra.

8- 9 p.m.—Programme, Caswell Coffee
Company, featuring Radio Eight or
chestra. __ ____
' S pm—Studio programme;

10-11 p.m.—Jack Coakley's Cabirlans
KJR (384) Seattle. Wash.

8.30- 10 p.m—Puget Sound Savings 
and l^>an studio programme.

10-12 pm.—Weekly meeting of the 
"Keep Joy Radiating" Order qf Bats.

CFYC (411) Vancouver. B.C.
T-T39 p.m.—Market repon*, Vanoou- 

ver1 Sun.
KOA (323) Denver, Colo.

6.30 p.m.—Farm question box
CFAC (436) Calgary. Alta.

3-4 p.m. M
KHJ (4>j) Lot Angeles. Cal.

6.30- 7 30 p.m -—Children's programme.
CKCD (411) Vancouver. B.C.

8 50-9 30 p.m.—Studio programme.

WEAF (491.5) New York, N.Y.
7-11 p.m —Services, Greater New York 

Federation of Churches; Cushman'* 
Serenader* ; the-Lark inUeaf talk, Qsorgs 
Elliot Cooley ; the SUvertown Cord or
chestra.11-12 p.m.—Vincent Lopes and his or-

McCOY’S HELPS OLD 
FOLKS FEEL YOUNGER

Try Tins Now Cod Liver Preparation 
To Increase Your Strength, 

Vitality and Endurance

Why should any old person let fee
bleness overwhelm them lo these en
lightened days X Surely everyone 
knows by this time that the eJfUabt 
taken, frum the liver* of. the hmnhla 
ctnlfish contain more health and 
weight producing vitamines than 
anything else on earth and is the 
greatest 7>ody builder In the world.

Any physician will tell you that. 
Y'ou'll like to take McCoy’s Cod 

Liver Extract Tablet*—they are 
sugar coated and as easy to take as
candy and they do help old people-------

Why not try being years younger 
again, why not grow' stronger, in 
body, in mind, In vitality? Why not 
take McCoy's. Cod Liver Extract 
Tablets and drop years from your age 
in 30 days? We do believe that a 30 
days’ treatment will miTyn YjlU jfBkT 
yëï!*i yoüngêr-T)ut at any rate try 
them for 30 days and if you âTO not 
satisfied get your money liack—60 
tablets 60 cents, at Vancouver Drug 
« MaeFariane Drug < "••. and Owl 
Drug Co., or any druggisL Be sure 
and get McCoy's—the original and 
genuine. (Advt.)

aWy 
for alL

. "?rafC'JTO" TffWTr ready, „ mtr:,
“I - wish you w ouldnt keep asking 

that (quest ion, Clarence. "I’ve been 
telling you for the last hour that 
I'll be ready ip a minute.^

Formal and Informal Frocks—to Dance and be Merry in

New York is Showing these 
Smart Little Dresses

—and we’re the first to show 
them in Canada

Friday & Saturday
Each dress is a faithful copy of a New York 
model. Each represents value only D'AUaird 
could offer in Canada. We make all our 
dresses in Montreal end sell 
through oar own shops. Our prices repre
sent a factory profit only.

Dresses for Formal Wear
19"50

itching slip of Jap 
light Lines. New 
Other stores mu

All with 
Lffects, Straij 
elsewhere, 
for these dresses.

Silk. Flares, Princess 
to Canada—not shown 

must ask at least $14.70

Evening dree» of George! 
with matching itip. Ve

fetid
with matching *ttp. Very 
chic — and only 19.50.

We are receiving 
daily shipments 

of exquisite 
Christmas 
Lingerie. 

Many lovely gar
ments now on 
display.------- rr_

Afternoon and
15-00
For occasions where an evening dress is too formal. 
These frocks are all copies oC New York models. 
Of rich Crepe Satin, Flat C>epe and Crepe de Chine. 
Flares and Godets relieyg 
fetching color contrasts,
Friday and Saturday.

TWlatods
blouses DRESSES lingerie 

707 YATES STREET

FACTORY
IN

MONTREAL

«
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ïïERN MEASURES, INCLUDING 
i STERILIZATION OF LUNATICS, t PROPOSED TO CURB INSANITY

House Appoints Committee to Grapple With Grave 
Problem as Members Urge Stronger Eugenic 
Marriage Laws, Better Immigration Rules, Child
less Marriages and Public Education; Huge Cost of 
Insanity Here Bared. __

Drastic measures to halt the increase of. insanity in British 
Cbtymbia, including sterilization of mental defectives, childless 
marriages and strong eugenic marriage laws, were discussed in | 
the Legislature yesterday when it was decided unanimously to 
appoint a special committee to consider the whole problem of 
mental .disease. This committee, suggested by Hon. William 
hloan, Provincial Secretary, will start work immediately, sum
moning expert witnesses and mapping out atprogramme by which 
the Province can cope with insanity.

in

mmm
mis THE M
it Back to Health b\ 
"Fruit-a-fives”

The growth of mehtal çaae» 
British Columbia Institutions Is one 
of the most serious questions before 
this Province, the Legislature was 

< ttÿd by Mr. Sloan, who has chargvef- 
a|ylume, whose statement was en
dorsed by Dr. E. J. Roth well, of New 
Westminster and Dr. H. C. Wrinch, 
of Skeena, both well-known medical 
men. These mcmbe-ca-Joined in urg
ing a definite policy to handle the 
problem, and the two medical men. 
speaking on the, J>asis of personal 
investigation. came out flatly for 
vigorous measures to prevent the. 
marriage and reproduction of mental 
defectives. They agreed, however, 
that years of public education as to 
the necessity such regulations^, 
would be -required» -------------- —

Mr. Sloan gave the House startling 
figures to show the increase of 
mental cases under-state care in this 
Province. In 1872, he said, there 
were two mental cases for every-2,265 
persons In the population. In 1924. 
there was one mental case fdr every 
293 persons in the Province. Allowing 
for some growth |n the population. 
Mr. Sloan estimated that this year 
there was one mental case for every 
215 persons here. Altogether last 

■w-XlftL he said, there were 1.784 mental 
‘cases undÿr state charge -st sgsfaut 
sixteen in the year'TRTT. amtatxty=*i* 
in 1889. In other words the popula
tion of the Province had multiplied 
seven and a half times since 1886 
While the number of mental cases 
had multiplied twepty-weven and a 
half times. Of the present mental 
cases, ten per cent were. ' borh in 
British Columbia, from thirty to 
thirty-three per cent in Canada, and 
the rest In other countries.

"Apart from all other considera
tions,’' Mr. Sloan declared, “the cost 
of maintaining these people Is a 
s#r|ous burden to the people of this 
Province.” Since entering Confedera
tion. Mr. Sloan stated, this Province 
has spent $10.531,000 to handle mental

ONLY AT START NOW
'And we are only getting started 
these expenditure* unlees there 

Is a radical change Irr our policy," he
warned.

Mr. Sloan quoted specialists on 
mental diseases to prove that hered
ity was connected with a large pro
portion of mental cases. In over 
seventy per cent of the cases handled 
In the Province In the last year, Mr. 
Sloan stated, heredity had been In
volved. He. quoted Dr. Sleeve*, head 
of the Kesondale mental home, as. 
urging the need of measure* nr 
prevent reproduction by mental de
ficients. Other authorities were 
quoted to show that insanity is be
coming a national and1 a world prob-

Besides the sub-normals and men
tal defectives la public Institutions, 
said Mr. Sloan, women's organiza
tions Interested In. the matter estim
ate that there are 1,500 children of 
this class In the Province. No 
attempt fa being made now to weg-. 
regate these children, the Minister 
explained: Under’ these conditions, 
Mr. Sloan asserted, this Province 
must consider drastic measures to 
prevent propagation by such people 
COST IS INCREASING

Great as are the present expendi
tures on mental cases, they ar« In
creasing all the time, Mr. Sloan said. 
Dr. Steevea, he stated. Is strongly 
recommending larger additions to 
Essondale mental home because it 
hi over-crowded now, as Is thé New 
Westminster asylum. _

"The present policy of handling 
this problem.” Mr Sloan asserted. 
“Is unnatural.. A farmer Is, careful 
about the selection of his seed so 
that he may be sure of his crop. But 
In the great field of humanity, where 
tne crop Is all-important, we are ab
solutely indifferent and we are reap
ing a crop of human misery and 
Wreckage "

The present policy of handling In
sanity, the Minister added, was an 
tyi-Chrlstlan policy, as it did nothing 
to prevent the sins of one genera
tion being visited upon the third and 
fourth generations following.

"Our policy.” he went on, "Is im
moral and Inhuman. We are en
couraging by legislative act~the mat
ing of sub-normal and mentally-de
fective people and as n result we 
have human derelicts which we mutt 
house all their -lives. It -to an un- 
l*atriot!c policy because we are build
ing up h liability and a burden on 
the state—a menace in peace and a
menace In war,__It is our duty to
build up a race true to our traditions 
and to the characteristics of the

Anglo-Saxon people. This matter Is 
too serious for party or political ex
pediency. Publlq opinion,” he TtiTin- 
Later warned "will be needed before 
we can hope to put Into effect any 
drastic remedies.''
CHARGES SHIRKING

R. II. Pooley, Opposition Leader, 
while agreeing that action wa* neetK 
ed. declared that Mr. Sloan, on .his 
own responsibility, should have 
brought down a definite policy to 
handle the problem of insanity -In
stead of seeking to unload the ques
tion upon a special committee of the 
House. If necessary, he said, the 
Minister should have appointed a. 
committee of medïcalmén to inVest! - 
gate the matter and advise him 
proper measures.

“To me this Is thé most important 
question of all in British Columbia.” 
said Dr. Roth well, who seconded Mr.
Sloan's motion for a special commit
tee to consider insanity. "It has 
been slde-stepped for & long time but 
ft must be faced now. In handling 
U you are dealing with the whole and Wo a box. 
criminal gueetton.”

Dr. Roth well pointed to the heavy 
coat of maintaining sub.normal 
children in school, where they held 
up the progress of the average 
pupils, arid declared .that the main
tenance of mental hospitals was a 
■mail part of ’the expense of Insanity 
to the stSWT 
PROPAGANDA NEEDED

He warned the House, however, 
that it would take up to ten years to 
educate the public in the necessity of 
drastic measures to halt mental 
disease. Until the public was ready 
for It the Legislature could not put 
into effect strong legislation on the 
question, he said. Years of propa
ganda would be necessary, he be
lieved.

Measures to prevent the reproduc
tion of mental defectives. Dr. Roth- 
weti etoled. were tn forcé Tri Ten 
states. California, he said, had gone 
furthest in the problem by appoint
ing a state board of* experts to 
handle If. California, fie explained, 
when any Judge sees fit he can refer 
a Incorrigible crminal or a delinquent 
child to this board, which then has 
power to order sterilization. In the 
same Way medical superintendents 
of state institutions can send sub
jects before the board to be Investi
gated with a view to sterilization

In explaining the sterilization 
method. Dr. Roth well pointed out 
that, many mental defectives^ are 
kept In state charge now simply to 
prevent them propagating their 
kind.
NO SENTIMENTALISM

Don't look at this from a senti
mental standpoint," he urged. "Look 
at it from a purely scientific point of 
view. Cut out sentimental wish- 
wash stuff; It Flit not get you any
where.”

Dr. Wrlnch warmly praised the 
work of Eeeondale mental home and 
said he was impressed particularly 
with the low cost of upkeep—about 
eighty cents a day per patient. It 
would pay to keep many people now 
at large In this home, at this price, 
he said, in order to prevent them 
propagating their kind. Dr. Wrlnch 
advocated measures to prevent men
tally defective Immigrants from com.
Inr Into Punoila' 11û* BnuffAut

MAJOR OCORGE WALKER

*T am a veteran of the Crimean 
War and Indian Mutiny, having 
served under Ixjrd Roberts Fierce 
band-to-rhand fighting and continual 
exposure left me a great sufferer 
from Rheumatism, so much so. that 
my legs swelled up, making it im
possible^ for me to walk. _
*"My bowels Were so constipated 

that 1 was in terrible shape until I 
began to use 'Fruit-a-lives.1 They 
relieved me both from Rheumatism 
iind Constipation. Tô-day I enjoy 
perfect health no more Rheumattotp 

Constipation." —_ Geo. Walker,
Chatham, Oat.__  '

Frult-a-tlYWT* WTltaln in tablet 
form, the concentrated Juices of 
lusqlous fruits—Nature's own remedy 
for Constipation and It* painful con
sequences.

Frult-a-tives” overcome all in 
testlhal troubles In a way no other 
medicine can At your dealers 25c

________ jAdvU,

AWAIT GERMAN VOTE

IEmand

PHILLIPS” MILK
Accept only genuine "Phillips." the 

-original Milk of Magnesia prescribed
-by'iitiTelchrmr -for 69 yearn' a--------

antacid, laxative, corrective.
' Each bottle cowtatmr fuH directions 

—*ny drug store. (Advt.)

lng into Canada.' lie' suggested 
careful examination of these people 
not only physically and mentally but 
also In regard to their family history. 
He urged also that one province 
should be-allowed by law to return 
Immigrants to another province 
where they had come from, if they 
developed latent disease even after 
ten years' residence.

The member for Skeena 
stressed the . necessity of "eu 
genic marlrage regulations.” It 
was necessary, he said, that only 
those -who can produce the type of 
people the country desires should be 
allowed to marry

"It Is not top much to ask," he said, 
"that those desiring to marry should 
produce medical certificates stating 
that they are normal. Those who 
object to it should be the very ones 
who should he submitted to it 
CHILDLESS MARRIAGES 

It was utterly wrong, he declared, 
that a healthy, pure person should 
be allowed to contract a marriage

and thus run the risk of contracting 
this ailment. He suggested that In 
some cases where other remedies 
were Impossible a "childless mar 
riage" should be decreed." He 
agreed, however, that public educa
tion along these lines was essential

AIRMEN RETURN FROM 
MOROCCO TO FRANCE

Marseilles. Nov. 19.—Thirteen of 
the foreign avlater, who have.been 
fighting the Riff rebel» tn Morocco ai 
part of the Sultan'» air force» re 
turned to France to-day.

"We had g bully time." aald the 
leader. Colonel Charles Sweeney of 
Spokane. Wash.

NOBEL FUNDsHnËÏoED

-Tlie unpreStockholm. Nov.- 19—___
cedented decision to withhold aiffiv 
Nobel Prise» this year was due t 
a lack of qualified candidates and « 
need for funds for the Nobel Library 
and the physical and chemical Inatl 
lute, both founded In Stockholm
Alfred, Nobel M part of iü memV'iclai. 
This explanation was made In a 
Statement given That Associated 
ITcaa yesterday hy dtreefora of I je 
Nobel Fund.

Members of British Commons 
Last Night Gave Approval to 

Security Treaty
London. Nov. L9—*£he House ot 

Common* having last night by 
vote of 375 to 13 given its sanction to 
the security pact formulated atBLo 
carno fur the purpose of bringing 
permanent peace to Europe, the ex- 
tootatlon now T* Thaf* The German 
Telchstag will shortly follow suit and 
ratify it.

The adoption of the measure by 
the Lower House of Parliament par
took eomeWfial * of thé nature of an 
ovation for Right Hon. Austen 
Chamberlain, Foreign Secretary, to 
whose efforts the success of the I» 
carno conference Was largely due. Ih 
the voting a majority of the follow
ers of Ramsay MacDonald cast their 
ballots with the Government, hut 
some of them abstained from voting. 
WAR MORE DIFFICULT 

"I do not say thèse treaties when 
ratified wilt make war Impossible,' 
said Mr Chamberlain, "but I do say 
they will render war infinitely more 
difficult. With these agreement* in 
operation, it will be difficult for 
signatory nation to make wàr with
out putting Its position In the wrong 
before the whole civilized world and 
bearing the odium of such wrong

The Labor and Liberal critics 
seemed thoroughly satisfied on’ the 
questions of Great Britain's pledges 
to the European 'countries by the 
Foreign Se«-r* tury’s explanation.

Mr. Chamberlain made it clear 
Britain’s obligations were carefully 
restricted and that military interven
tion on the continent could not be 
brought about until the British Gov 
ernment itself had decided an al
leged violation constituted an act of
unprovoked aggreflct- n

Apart from a few statements on 
the subject of Russia the debate cen
tred almost entirely on Empire re
lations.

Rams;i5' MacDonald said he was 
unable to conceive a mon calamitous 
system ‘ of conducting the foreign 
policy of the Empire than the method 
enshrined in the I .a carno pact.

Mr. Lloyd George thought the fail
ure of the Government to consult 
the lAomirilott* Was a serious error 
which might have grave consequences.

H«* was not going to' predict thé. 
Dominions "will desert us if we are 
in trouble, but they might not enter 
with their previous alacrity »n<j, 
unanimity Intd some things where!* 
they have riot been consulted.” •} 

It was due. said Mr. Chamberlain, 
to the circumstances of the. various 
governments of the Empire that the 
British Government had been ablfi 
to meet them before the consulta
tions at Locarno began, but Britain 
had been faced with a situation not 
brooking delay.
CHANGE DESIRED 

The Foreign Secretary In conclu-

excite a keener desire throughout the 
Empire to find machinery whereby 
the foreign policy would become "In 
every act, and at every hour the for
eign policy of the Empire, not the 
foreign policy ot this country.”

Thp statement rif Mr. Chamberlain 
was loudly cheered.

Unloaded Revolver 
Used in Hotd-up

Montreal, Nov. 1$.—Confessing he 
had held up " the cashier of the Ht. 
Denis Theatre last Sunday night arid 
stolen $682 nt the point of an un
loaded revolver, John Boyd of New 
York, consulting engineer and in
ventor. yesterday pleaded guilty to 
the former charge, turned King's 
evidence and branded A. Finlay soft, 
the theatre engineer, as the master 
mind of the,project.

Boyd swore that while he was ln-4 
spectlng hollers in the theatre, Fln- 
layson suggested they h6ld up the 
cashier of the house. Finlayaon had 
made trie plana for Boyds getaway, 
but In his excitement, the latter had 
taken thç wçong exit and woe *r-. 
'rested. "I—-

Both were remanded.

For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670
Private Exchange connecting All Department»_______

WW
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DEPARTMENT MANAGERS’ SALE

$2,

Women’s Overall Aprons 
89c

Made from strong quality check 
gingham with round neck, kt- 
moRt sleeves, patch pocket and 
belt across back. Shown in 
small and large checks; sizes 
36 to 44. Value $1.00. Sale
Brice ..............................,..........89*

—Second Floor, H.tf.C.

Flannelette Kimonas 
2.49

Made from durable quality flan
nelette. with roll collar, three-" 
quarter length aleeyes, finished 
with "Bande of satin, all round 
belt. Choice of blue, mauve, 
rose and grey, with neat floral 
pattern. In contrasting colors; 
value $3.60. Sale Price, $2.4» 

—Second Floor, M.B.C.

Women’s Drawers and 
Bloomers, 79c

Egyptian Csmbed 
Cotton Bloomers

Slightly fleeced garments; 
others - In cotton and silk mix
ture; aises 36 to 44;..values to 
$1.35. Hale Price, pair, 79#

. Fleece-lined Drawers
Open style, knee or ankle 
length,— broken «Ipes. Sale 
l*r!çe, per pair . ... ,_i**_*. 79# 

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Sale Offerings in 
Children’s Wear

Serge Skirts ------ ......
In durable quality all wool 
navy serge, detachable white 
cotton bodice; sizes 6 to 14. 
years. -Value $3.25. -Salt
Price ............  91.98

Wool Sweaters and Dresses 
Broken lines In plain brushed 
wool Coat Sweaters, pullovers 
In all wool or silk and wool; 
wool dreeaes. in plain knit, 
round neck and short sleeves ; 
broken sizes 2 to 8 years, 

.iues to $4.50. Sale Price.
each .....................................91.79

—Infante1 Bonnets —
In good quality velvet, .Dutch 
style, navy and saxe, with 
flannelette lining; value 76c.
Sale Price ............  49*
Also- white bearskin, velvet 
and poplin bonnets, Dutch 
style, trimmed with satin rib
bon ties. Value 50c. Hale
Price ....................................... 39C

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Gift Glove* at Sale 
Prices

Novelty Chameieette Gloves 
With fancy embroidered cir
cular cuffs, .one dome fastener 
and fancy points. Shown in 
beige, mode and beaver*, also 
grey; sizes 6% to 8. Sale
Price ...................   89#

Novelty Cepeakin Gloves - 
With one dome fastener, half 
pique sewn seams, turn-back 
cuffs of black moire. Shown 
In grey, mode and brown; 
sizes 6 to 7. Value $3.60. 
Sato Price, per pair .. 92.39 

French Kid and Suede Gloves 
In novelty styles, with fancy 
circular embroidered cuffs. 
Shown In light grey. , mode, 
heaver and brown ; Rises 6 to 
T. "Vetoes to $3.78. Sale 
Price, per pair. . 92.49 

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Friday Offerings in Drag 
1 Sundries

Liquid Petrolatum, heavy. 75c
value .......... 49*

Oin Pills. 60c value, 2 for 63* 
Caeca ra Tablets, 25c value, 18* 
Liquid Brmianttne, 60c value.

for .................................7 .38#
Talcum Powder, gtoss container.

for ......................... 37*
Toilet Lanqltne. 36c value. 23* 

Manicure Articles in Ebony;
values to 60c, for.........23*

Pocket Combs. 75c value .. 19*
35c value ..........  28*

Dressing Combs. 86c value. 69*
60c value ..................... 45*

La Belle Face Powder. $1.00
value ,. ; ; ; .. <............72*

La Belle Toilet Water, $1.25
Value .......................................93*
Wlneome Toilet Soap, 10c 

size, 9 for ......... T71S*
Plantol Soap. 10c size. 3 for 23* 
Gibbs Bath Hoap, 36c value. 3

for ..............................................87*
French Castile Soap, 26c value.

for ............    18*
Our counters show plenty of 

bargains from reliable house
hold remedies to beautiful 
gifts for’Xhrlatgias.

300 Men’s Shirts
Extraordinary Bargain at 98c

A specially fortunate purchase enables 
us to offer these serviceable quality shirts 
at the extraordinary -low price of 98e. 
They are made from fine fabrics in 
printed and woven strips effects: Cut 
in the popular coat style, with starched 
neck bands and soft, double cuffs. All 
sizes included from 14 to 16Vi- Shop 
early., and get your share.. Alt are one 
price while they last

98c
—Main Floor, H.B.C. e

Men’s All Wool Mackinaw Coats
At the Special Low Price of $6.95

The ideal Winter Coat for the outdoor man. Heavy mackinaws, made 
from all pure wool, in dark brown and green check effects. Have shawl 
collars and pleat at -back. All round belt : all sizes. OCT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ îbb.ybSale Price

Men's Umbrellas ,
Cotton CbVered Umbrella», with steel 
frames and crook handles. Exceptional 
value at this price. Sale Price . . .98*

Men’• English Valour Hate, $3.96
811k Lined Velour Hata, made by Trees 
of London. A good selection of etylee 
to choose from, in black, grey* and aand; 

> all sixes. Regular $5.96. Bale Price. 
Each ................. ........................... ."T-. S3.95

Men ’s Winter Combinations
Penman's Fleeced Cokton Garments that 
will give good wear and ideal for men 
who cannot wear wool, properly cut and 
finished with closed crotch resizes 34 

Yo 44. Sale Price ............... »... . 91.59

Men's Tweed Trousers
Made from serviceable tweeds.- in grey 
and brown shades. Cut good and 
roomy with five pockets, belt loops, 
plain or cuff bottoms; all sizes. Sale 
Price, per pair ................................92*49

Thousands of Yards of
Silks and Satins at Sale Prices
High Grade Spun Silks 

Suitable weight for dresses, slips and 
lingerie. Shown in all the wanted 
colorings. Sale Price .............»... »99*

Embossed Satins
Rich lustrous embossed satins for 
dresses, linings and other purposes. All 
colors shown, including Jade, rose, 
maize, rust, peach, sunset, paori and 
ivory; 3S Inches wide Bale Price, per 
yard .........................  97*39

White Wash Satina
Only ISO yards of this desirable, white 
wash satin to clear, suitable for slips, 
lingerie, dresses and other purposes; 
36 inches wide. Regular $1.50. Sale 
Price, per yard ....................................98*,

Silk Crepe Marocain .
A splendid silk for afternoon and eve
ning wear. Choose from peach, pow
der. rose, sunset, grey, sand, brown, 
jade, hàvÿïând~-b'lâclt ; 38 inches wide.
Sale'Price, per yard 91.69

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Morning Special—9 to 12 Only
X

500 Yards of Silks and Velveteens at 49c Yard
100 Yards of 36-ineh striped Geisha Silks ill two tone stripes. .100 
yards of 36-inch Tussah Silks in sand, brown and maize, 100 yards 
of 22-ineh Silk Finished Velveteens in aky and pinTt. also 200 yards of 
Sehappe Silks with a semi rough finish, ideal for dresses for women’s 
and misses' wear, in all eolors; vaine 98c. Morning Special, per AQ-,
yard

No Phone Orders Please
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Linens at Lower Prices
Stock up now on your table linen supply while 
prices ere eo favorable. Here are table clothe and 
napkins suitable for everyday use in qualities 
that will give long and satisfactory service.
Pure Linen Table 
Cloths

Mode from plain linen 
and finished with a 
corded border effect. 
Size 64x62. Sale Price
*acb ............. 92-49
Size - 72x71. Hale 
Price, each .. 93.98 
Napkin* to match, 
per dozen . $4.98

Pure Linen Hem
stitched Damask 
Cloths

Only a limited num
ber of these desir
able hemstitched" 
cloths to ctoar. woven 
In many dainty de
signs.
Size 70x70. Saje Price
at .................. 94.98
Size 70x88. Sale Price
at ...................  96.98
Napkins to match.
per dozen... 96.98

Pure Linen JDamnek___
Clothe

Size 45x45. Sale Price
.......................... 91.59
Size 70x70. Sale Price

..........................   93.59

Pure Linen Table 
Napkins

Of a splendid Irish 
make, woven in many 
charming designs; 
value $7.50. Hale 
Price, per dosen at
............................94.98

Pure Linen Damask 
Clothe

Sise 72x72. Sale Price
.......................... 94.98
Hixo 72x90. Bale Price

................  96.98
Napkins to match, 
per dozen . 94.98 

Sturdy Unbleached 
Damask Cloths 

For kitchen usef
-__ Skmf 64x54. Sa le* Prize

........................ 91*39
Hire 68x5#. Hale Price' 
. .......... 91.59
Size «3x61. Bale Price

.................... 91-79
Pure Linen Hem
stitched Damask 
Clothe

Size 70x70. Sale Price
------94.98

Size 70x88, Bale Price
.......................... 96.98
Napkins to match, 
per dosen .. 96.98 

—Main Floor, H.B.C,

Pure Linen Buck Towels at 
39c Each

This ia a bargain that calls for early shopping. 
Pure Linen Huckaback Towels with damask 
ends and centres; size 20x36. Bale Price

RoDer Glass and Tea Toweiings
39c

15- inch Union Roller 
Toweling. Sale Price, 
per yard ...../ 1B£
16- Inch All Linen Rol
ler Toweling. “Bale 
Price, per yahd .. 19^
17- inch Heavy All Linen 
Roller Toweling. Sale 
Price, per yard, 25<

* j «ev-i
h Linen Glass

TpweliiW- Hale
per ’yerd. 271

16-inch Colored Tur
kish Toweling Sato 
'Price, per yard, 22# | 
22-inch Linen Glbse 
OycM 
Price*
21-Inch Pure Linen 
Tea Toweling. Hale 
Price, per yard, 36# 

-—Main Floor, H.B.C;

lish Flannelette 
Blankets

At $2.98 and $3.49 Pair
Made larger and better than the ordinary flan
nelette blanket and whipped singly which Is an _ 
advantage. Finished with blue or pink border. alao~ 
all white.
Three-quarter bed sise. Bale Price, a pair, 92.98 
Double bed else. Bale Price, per pair  93.49

Christmas Gift Suggestions
For the Art Needleworker

The . advan
tages of pur
chasing gift 
art needle
work now are 
two fold. By 
making selec
tions during 
this sale you 

■y can save
money on al
most anything 
your fancy 
suggests; and 
you will be 
giving your
self more time 
for embroider

ing them. We mention here Just a few of the many 
pretty things suitable for Christmas gifts.
Bib Aprons

Of unbleached cotton, bib style with pockets 
and ties, stamped in simple design. -Bale Price, 
at .....................................................................  39*

36-fncH Centres
Of white needleweave, stamped in two new de
signs for lazy daisy, French knot and outline 
embroidery. Sale Price ».............................. 45*

18x46-inch Scarves
—Of white needleweave, to match above centres.

Sale Price .........    46*
36- inch Tea Cloths

Of white needleweave, suitably stamped for re; 
freshment or card table covers. Sale Price, 59*

Stamped Oddments
Among which will be found tan crash scarves, 
centre», cushion covers, buffet sets and many 
other pieces suitable for gifts. Regular 78c to 

Selling at greatly reduced prices.

Sale Prices on Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, Vegetables, Fresh Meat
New Direct Shipment of New 

Zealand Creamery Butter, per 
lb......................................  62*
?, IbH. f..r ................................91.53

No 1 Quality Alberta Creamery 
Butter, per lb. ........ 49*
3 lbs. for ...................... • 91*45

Choice Creamery Butter, per lb.
at .............4..................  47*
3 lbs. fdr . ;.........  91.39

Pure Bulk Lard, p^r lb. 24*
3 lbs. for .......................  70*

Selected Smoked Picnic Hams.
per lb. ............................ 20*

Selected Imo1»^ Cottage 
per lb. .,. ». u..  30*

Sweet Pickled Picnic Hams, per
lb.................................................... 19*

Sweet Pickled Cottage Rolls, per
........ .. 29*

Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb.
at.............i. 36*

Imported French Roquefort
Cheese, per lb..................... 65*

Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb. 60* 
Blue Mould English Stilton, per

lb. ................................1.... 90*
Sooke Brick Cheese, per lb. 

at .... • • 60*
* Goats’ Milk Cheese, per lb. 45* 

Hudson’s Boy Freshly Roasted 
Pure Coffee, per lb. . . 46*

Hudson’s Bay Special Breakfast 
Tea, per lb. .. 55*
3 lbs. for .... r........ 91.60

Hudson's Bay Ceylon Broken 
Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb.
at ............................................. 65*
3 lbs. for .......................... 91.90

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar. 20-lb. paper irk. 97*23 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES ~ 

Flnest Local Cooking Apples.
per box ............................. 97.00

New Japanese Oranges, per l>ox
at ............................................. 80*

California Sunkiet Grapefruit. 4 
for Z...25*

Fancy Okanagan Apples, 4 lbs.
for ..................................  25*

Choice Red Emperor Grapes, per
lb. . 7........ .7.7....... 15*

New California Navel Oranges, 
per dosen 50# and . ..^66* 

Extra Fine Sweet Potatoes. 3 
lbs. for ..........   26*

PRIME FRESH BEEF
Sirloin, thick end, per lb. 25* 
porterhouse Roast, per lb. 28* 
T-Bone Roast, per lb. .*• 27* 
Altcfa Haas Hoaat. per ib. 91* 
Prime Rib Roast, per lb. .. 21*

Delieieus Perk
Pork Legs, whole, per lb, ..,27* 
Fillets Pork, 1 to « ibo, lb. S9* 
lx>ln Pork, per li 35*
Trimmed Shoulders, per lb. 25*

Veal
Legs, whole, average 10 lbs., per”

ib...............;......... :............. 2o*
Fillets, 4 to p lbs., per lb, . .29* 
Ix>lns, any weight cut. lb. 26* 
Rump Roast, average « lb»., per 
t lb. ..-____ '...........v,.. 24*
Shoulders Vent, per - th ... '."I**'

and ................... ..............18*
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For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670
Private Excha-ge Connecting All Department»

30-inch Pearl Necklets
Regular $1.95 for 89c

lndeitriieffllls MW1
filtra with «liver s«My fastener ; will make 
most acceptable Christmas gifts. Regular

1195 '“,u- .....................89c
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Sale Price

aitg
INCORPORATED 2ND MAY. 1670

Womens Novelty Belts
Values to $1.00 for 59c

Patent Leather. Suede and Kid Belts, in self 
«mhI tvo-toae wiloriftgu. finished nlfigl..
and pearl buckles, assorted sizes. Value to

59c
1 —Mabt-Floor. H.B.Ci

DEPARTME MANAGERS’ SALE

, Extra Quality Brush Wallaby

Fur Coats
At the Special Price of $127.50
Brush Wftllabv is an attractive brown fiir, 
very thimble. y^t soft and lustrous. / I h«* 
skins have been fashioned Into smart, youth
ful looking coatk and make ideal garments 
for Both motor and street xv«*ar. ’ We ran 
recommend them with the greatest confi
dence. Special for this sale .

$127.50
New Modes in French Seal Coats

Lustrous, deep furred skins, well lined 
and finished. ü*"l Oft ftft
saie rrive .............. grreU.vU

Another Special Offering of Fur Coats

In an assortment of styles, only one of a 
kind. Some short, others skirt length. 
Regular prices up to $99 00

-Second Floor, H ffcC.~
$150.00. Sale’ Price

Moccasin Gift Slippers at Special Prices
Women’s llnir Seal Moccasin- Slippers, just IMS) pairs of thejfc. all 
ill special gift boxes : sizes 3 to 7. tiïO Cft
Sale Price, per pair ..................... .........................................
Men’s Tan Leather Moccasin Slippers. 50 dozen pairs; (PO C A 
aM sizes. Sale Price, per pair r;...... i...... ■.....

Millinery Bargains for the Second Day of 
the Sale

You Can Buy Christmas Gifts for Less 
During This Store-wide Sale

Start your Christmas Shopping now and take advantage of the many wonderful bargains in 
Gift Merchandise, which you will find in «vary department of the Store. For the home there 
is furniture of distinction at substantially red need prices and which you may buy on our 
Easy Payment Plan if you prefer. Personal needs of every description from Handkerchiefs 

to beautiful Fur Coats are now being offered at much lower than regular prices.

V" X

Stylish Velvet Hats

Suitable for dress wear ; shown 
in new styles with silk and rib
bon trimming ; also embroid
ered. Colors include brown, 
sand, grey and blue ; also black. 
Values to .*5.95. CO Oft 
Sale Price . .............

Velvet and Satin Hats
In large and small drooping 
styles, with contrasting facings.

-----Some are ribbon trimmed.
others finished with pretty pin. 
A number of shades to 
choose from. Value to *8.95.
SS,..........................$4.69

Exclusive Pattern Hats

All hand made models embroidered and trimmed with the newest 
effects. Large and small shapes and only one of 
each kind. Values to *16.50. Sale Price.............

$10.00

Children’s Hats

A special purchase of hats, including. felt* and plush hats, in 
brown, tan. grey, sand and black, trimmed with silk grbsgrain 
ribbon ; iivdium and small head sizes.
Sale Price ....................................................................

-r ; —-Becdnd Floor, H.B.C.

SIS pi dill

$1.69

Women’s Seasonable Hose at Decided Savings
All Wool Underhose

For wearing under silk hose, made 
frbmnafurii colored yarn» and Ideal 
For Winter wear ; alaea Sty to 10. 
Regular $1.25» Sate Qftf»
Price, per pair ................... .. VOU

Chiffon Silk Hose
With relnforoed ltele heels and toe», 
and hemmed Tops, made from pure* 
thread nilk yarn» In all the wanted 
shade»; also Mark end white ; »tse» 
H Vi to 10. Sate Price, $1.25

-L

Ribbsd Silk Mom

With hemmed top» and reinforced heels and toes, «locked in nude, russet. 
. grey, onion, nigger, bran, sand, taupe, dark coating, nigger, black and 

white; regular $1.95 and $2.50. (Tft
Bale Price, per pair i... .......................................... ............... ........... ..................tDleVV

Bilk and Wool *2
dWV7-7 rib. wltte rï*M> hemmed top*, reinforced at heel» r.nd toes. ‘ Choice of 

grey, brown, black, sand, coating and beaver; sixes 8% to 10.
Bale Price, per j>alr .............. ............... ................................................... èDXeltJ

-Bccppd Flqor, H.B.C.

Specials
On Ssto Only From 

» to 19 «’Clock

Wool Suits
Two-piece Brushed Wool 
Bull*, pullover style in colors 
of .beige, grey and green, 
foliar,* cuffs and Tiemllne of 
skirt in contrasting colors; 
sizes 16 to 38. Values 
910.95. Morning 
Special at ....... $5.98

Taffetine Princess

Unratlg- slips for every da y 
wear, neat hemstitched top 
and strap shoulders of self 
material. Shown in navy, 
rose, peach, mauve, pink, 
white and black; value $1.50.

50 only. Morning QQ ~
Special at..............  t/Ov

No phone Orders Ptears 
—Second- Floor, H.B.C.

Women’s Black 
and Brown 

Rubbers
This season’» first q uglily 
rubbers In black with the full 
vamp, also. storm rubber 
utile. Brown rubbers in full 
vamp style, suitable f<girts 
requiring wo men a sixes. 3 to 

6. Morning Special.
per pair ........ .. $ tlV

No Phone Orders Pieuse
—Main Floor. H.B.C.. .—,--------..... . :

Pillow Cases
Snow White pillow cases, 
made from pure cotton yaf-ns. 
Though not of a heavy 
weight these pillow cases aro 
ideal for underslips; 40-Inch. 
Morning Special, 1 0C

lefil Ptease
— Main Moor. H.B.C.

Coats’ Sewing 
Cotton

200 yard spools in black and 
_ while, all numbers. Now Is 

the time to fill your sewing 
basket; regular 10c. Morn
ing Special, per dexen QA-,
spools a\ .............. • • az vrV

NO Thone "Orders Please
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Boys’ Blue Nap 
Reefers

JDoUbte breasted wtytr, fin
ished with brass button's and 
Hoed with flannelette, have 
collars that may be worn 
open or close up to the neck ; 
sixes 2 to 6 years. QO
Morning Special-. «P^xiea/O 

No Phone Orders -Ptëaaê
Mo4# Floor, H.B.C.

<4

Kruschen Salts
Regular value fBe. /|C|/»
Morning Bpeciil .. .*. Ta/U 

No Phone Orders Please
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Fur-trimmed
COATS

/
""(Wing IK "S r'*lhi1r' haek'wsnl season, we find 

ourselve» with a more than usually heavy 
stock of fur-trimmed coats. In order to re
duce the stock, we have marked *11 titew coals 
down to a fraction of their orv I prices. 
The styles are all new and dis., .etive, the 
fabrics excellent in,quality and the workman
ship of the highest order. They include rich 
velours, suedine, blanket cloths and blocked 
zibeline in all the new seasons shades and are 
richly trimmed with high grade furs. For con
venience in selecting W* have placed them in 
three groups as follows:

Buy Furniture Now
At These Sale Prices

Furnish your home with furniture of worthwhile quality. Make 
selections now from our large and varied stock. During our" De
partment Managers Sale we are offering many special bargains in 
1 :vmg runm. dining rnnm and hednwm furniture to our usual de- 
penitaWe qualities. Note the low prices quoted and remember that 
you can buy any suite or individual piece on" our new easy payment 
plan

7 10% Cash
_ ___ Balance in uinc monthly amount* - ---------------—

m

GROUP 1
Values to 
Sale Price ......

»
GROUP 2

Values to $35.00. 
Sale Price.........

GROUP 3
Values to $39.50. 
Sale Price..........

$14.95
$19.95

$24.95

Two Special Offerings in Plain Tailored Coats
Values to $16.96, for $9.9^Z

Stylishly Tailored Coats, made 
from polo and cut polo cloth, in 
single and double-breasted styles 
with Side and breast pockets, set 
in sleeves and strap at back. 
Shown in grey, taupe and brown 
shades; sizes 16 to 40. (£ft ftC 
Sab- l'ii. ..................... «pî/eî/V

Tailored Goats, $16.96
Fashioned from all wool tweed, 
in brown and grey shades. Smart 
double-breasted models, with long 
revers. mannish collars and 
sleeves with cuffs, loose swing 
back style, flap pockets. Shown 
in brown and grey shades, shoul
ders and sleeves lined with shot 
silk ; sizes 16 to 42.
Sale Price ...

$16.95

Corsets and Corselet!es at Special Sale Prices
A Group of High Grade Corsets

In such well known makes as (lossard,
Modish Stout. A Ira Ufâee anrt Nrmo, 
suitable models for full, average, me
dium and slender type*, high, medium 
and low bust lines, varying length 
skirts. Included too are Howard non. 
lacing; others with broche and elastic 
sections, lightly boned ; sizes 22 to 36.
Not all sizes in any one style; values to 
*6.75. Sale Price ........... .$5.49

Ooreelettei

. Made of firm pink Jean, with inserts of elastic over 
the hips and lightly boned over the abdomen, fasten
ing at leü side front ; sizes 32 to 38. ÛC/»
Value *l.a0. Sale Price .................................... 270V

Brassieres
Numnrte, Boyshform and Bien Jolie makes, nullable for various types of fi sures, 
front and luu-k fastening. Made of firm broches, clobtiy cloth, Indian head and 
nrectan Ti -., vgfifiü io J1 nr> 98C
Sale Pricg

—Second Floor. H.B.C.

^ Women’s Wool Cardigans, $3.98
Scotch Wool Cardigans in neat rib effects in pretty combination color- 
ings, two jlateh pockets and five button fastening.

Another smart model is shown ip fine quality badbriggan with two 
pockets and six button fastening, choice of fawn and brown ; fl* Q ft Q 
values to *6.50. Sale Price ................................................... «PO.î/O

-Second Floor. H.B.C.

FOR THE LIVING ROOM
5 - piece Suites

Walnut finished living room *11 He 
consisting of large settee arm

...... chair, arm _ rqçkcr. Chester, tabla
and upholstered bench ,ewll made 
and upholstered bench, well matte 
Sale Price, complete.. $169.00 

Chesterfield Suites
3-piece tapestry covered suite in 
dark green floral design with wide 
pillow arms and loose Marshall 
spring cushions; regular $245.0i). 
Sale Price, complete .. *225.00 

Chesterfield Suite* _ ,z± _n
Covered In taupe mohair with 
loose Marshall cushions in figured 
material to match, neatly designed 
and well finished, 3 pieces; regu
lar' $267.50. Rate Price, complete. 

—*t—.. ...rrrr?. .. *240.00
Chgeterfield Suites ____________ _____

.... Large pillow arm Chesterfield
suite covered in blue mohelr with 
seats and facings in figured ma
terial to match, well made and 
constructed; regular $187.50. Sale
Price ................  *165.00

Chesterfield Chairs
Covered with blue mohair with 
cushion and facing In figured ma
terial; regular $87.60. Sate Price, 
at .....................................   *76.00

FOR THE BEDROOM
Walnut Finished Suites 

Consisting of dresser, chiffonier, 
full sise poster bed, dressing tablel
and cane...4jeat bench ; regular
$232.50. Sale Price ... *179.50 

4-piece Suites
Consisting of large dresser, chlf- 
ferobe. large vanity dressing 
table and bow foot bed, in two- 
tone walnut finish; regular 
1249.00. Sale Price ... *189.60 

Walnut Finished Suites 
Genuine walnut suite in plain but 
neat design, consists of heavy 
poster bed, large dresser, chif- 
ferobe, vanity table, bench and 
chair, regular $275.00. Sate Price, 
at ............................................. *229.00

FOR THE DINING-ROOM
‘"•-piece Oak Suite . ........... .......
- tfrrttd- ftitned oak suite consisting 

of buffet with mirror back, round
____ extension table and set of six__

chairs with genuine leather slip 
__ sea'ts. Sale Price, complete. 

............................................ *97.50
8-piece Walnut Finished Suite

Extra large suite with long- buffet, 
oblong six-leg table and six din
ing chairs with genuine leather 
slip seats. Sale Price, complete,
at ............................................ *149.50

Genuine Walnut Suite
Very large 9-piece walnut suite In 
latest designs, consists of long low 
buffet, glass front China cabinet, 
oblong extension table and set of 
ate -diners with genuine leather slip 
leather seat»; regular $122.00. Sate 
Prïcç, complete* *296.00

Extension Tables
Golden finish solid oak tables in 
oblong style; regular $48.00. Sale 
Price ................................... .. *39.50

NEW RATTAN FURNITURE
3-piece Reed Suites

High grade brown reed living- 
room suite with spring seats and 
cretonne covered cushions; regu
lar $«9.50. Bate Price .. *59,75 

3-piece Reed Suites
Brown reed suite consisting of 
settee and two chairs, with spring 
seats and cretonne covered cu
shions; regular $85.00. Sale Price
at .................................................. *69.50

3-piece Reed Suites 
Biwwn reed living room suite with 
neats and backs upholstered in 
good quality tapestry; regular
682.50.' Sale Price ......... *65.00

Reed Arm Chairs 
8 Only large brown reed chairs 
with wide arms, rounded hacks, 
deep spring seats and cretonne 
covered cushions. Sale .Price, each
at ................................................. *15.95

—Fourth. Floor, H.B.C.

Special Low Prices on Wilton and Axminster

Fine Quality Wilton Rugs
In most attractive designs and 
colorings. Suitable for living-, 
rooms and dining rooms.
Star « 9x9. Sate Price .. *317.50
Slxe 9x9. Sale Price .... *57.50 
Size 9x10.6. Sale Price *69.50 
Size 9x12. Sale Price ... *77.50

g$
Five English Axmineters

Of excellent quality and in beauti
ful designs apd colors. Wonder
ful value at the following price*.
1 «!«*• 7«x* Ha)» Fries. **#.50 
1, slxe 9x10.e. Bale Price. *-12.50 
1. size 9x12, Bale Price.. *46.00 

«—Third Floor, H.B.C.

More Sale Bargains From the China Section
Bridal Wreath China Dinnerwar*

Here is an opportunity for 
those using this pattern to 
stock up wlth""58d pieces. On 
Sale at 20% less than regular 
prices

Cut Glass Bowls
A splendid purchase in different 
designs, frosted daisy, star and 
buzz patterns : regular $7.60. Bale 
Price ............................................. *4.95

English ChïnayTea Sets
21-piece sets in paragon ware, 
shown in canary' and black In 

- | striking decoration, tall shape 
cups. Sate Price, per set, *14.96

60 Dozen Footed Glass Sherbets
Shown In throe designs in neat 
etched out patients, suitable for 
fancy desserts and ices. Sate 
Price, 6 for .............. . *1.98

-Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

100 Wear-Ever Aluminum Potato Pots 
$1.39 Each

The regular price of the** potato pots Is $2.50. They are 
made from heavy sheet aluminium and the handle is 
so arranged that the lid is held on perfectly tight when 
draining. Special while they last. Bale Price, *1.39

Vacuum Bottles and Lunch 
~ Kits

kPtnt Sise Vacuum Bottles In ail 
metal case with aluminum cup. Sate
Price ...................................... .....V»..

Lunch Kits complete with leather
ette ckse and pint sise vacuum bot
tle, especially nice for school chil
dren. Sate Price ... ............ .. SleBO

Wm. Rogers’* Silver Plated 
Cutlery Sets --

26 pieces complete in lined case. Ex
ceptionally nice Tor Christmas gifts. 
Sale Price, per set .1*. *14.85
English Nickel Silver Plated 
Tea Spoons

You could choose nothing nicer 
for a little gift. Six spoons in satin 
lined box. Sale Price ... *1.39

1
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Last Week W« Suggested 
That You Make a Comparison 

of Prh
and fiad out for yourself the surprising amount of money you van 

save by always shopping at Kirkham s. ______

Lion Brand Grand Prize Sheet Gela
tine, famous the world over,
reg. »0v lb. for .......................... .. 0Î4<

Empress Lopes Jolty,—----------
1-lb, glass Jar, reg. 40c for... .25$ 

Durham Corn Starch, pkt............. *>$

Fancy New Crop White Beans,
4Vk lbs............................... • 25$

Finest Dried Peas, 4 lbs................25$
Math in's Apricot Jam,

1-lb. glass Jar. rrg. 35c. for. .25$

Nabob Seeded or Seedless Raisins,
new fruit, 1 Ox»
large pkt*.......................................

Snowflake or Wild 
Flour, 24-lb. sack
49-lb. 
sack ............ ..

Rose #1*10

$2.35

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN =

rntmiit ns

Dried Hope, *4-lb. pkt. ....................®$
Campbell*» Tomato Soup, tin. .11$ 
Rogers’ Syrup, 5-lb. tin........37$
Diehco Sliced Pineapple, <

large tin .............................. 15$
Brentwood Small Peae,

reg. 25c tin for..................^.....18$

B. C. Granulated Sugar,
’ "BO" TTmL . . rlr'iV'ffir’ri-iwV

No. .C.O.D. alone.

French Castile Soap,
large bar, reg. 35c for ....... 25$

Old Dutch Cleanser, tin ....... .9$
Olive or Lilac Toilet Soap,

reg. 5c tablet, now 7 for.........25$
Eddy's Mammoth Toilet Rolls*

reg. 2 for 25v. nowV3 for............25$

$1.25 Finest New Currents,
reoTeaned, -
2 lbs. ................. 25c

Empress Vsnilla,
reg. SLÛÛ bottle for ....

Pure Cayenne Pepper, lb.
Pure Alepice, Mint or

Dressing, 1 -lb. tine,
T-WBE ne w

Nabob Minute Tapioca, pkt...

j New Mixed Peel, lb..........................28$
75$ New Orange and Lemon Pool,' lb. 25$ 

New Glace Cherri,,. whole' and 
°U T* broken fruit, reg. 50c lb. for 39$

ÎÈ»r New Jordan Almonds,
. . 8$ I reg. |100 lb.-for ... oo#

Brown Sugar,
4 lbs............ 25c

Laurel Logan Jam, 4-lb» cah....55$ 
Blackberry or Raspberry fiQf»

Jam,^lb. tin ..................... 4101/

Malkin's Orange Msrmstede, -- "
4-lb. tin .............................       .59#

Norse Crown Mackerel, ,
reg. 35c tin for ........................23$

Oxo Cube», n-g^l2%c tin for...lO$ 
30c tin for ........................ ■ -25$reg-

0*0 Cordial* reg. <1.25 bottle- for 95$

Horlick’s Malted Milk, 
family size, reg. 13.35 for. .#2.95 

New Sunkist Prunes.
reg. 15c lb. for V.......... .11$

Market Day Special:
Seedless Ratelne, 4-lb. pkU value
»c. now 49c

Royal Crown Soap,
0 bars in carton

. . rrr;vïir* 19c

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

4-lb, Bht. for-.........................................
Huntley 4. Palmer's Mixed Blwuita, I Camphor lc.,reg_ Me ,,,r 10f

rre Mr tin to*................... ...«TP ' Nov... ChocaWwi.
Lemon Snap,. 10c pkt. for ...........** . reg ,\lb'. lu
Ground Sweat Almond* Cowan a Maple Bud,.

H Ih. 60c for ..................... .. 40» 1 rex. *0'- lbrag-

Freeh Made Fi

for

30#

48$

_ ,........gJ
lb. 18$, or 2

Bar Biscuits, •__..
lbs. ....................... 35r

Only 840 lbs. at this price. 
Large Dates, stuffed with walnuts 

and Brazil nuts,
reg. 4Sc lb. for ...............................49$

Old Time Cookie»,
reg. S5c W Tor.....................

Special Mixed Candy,
delicious and wholesome,
reg- 25c lb. for .....................
Or 2 lbs. . .............. ...........

.22H$

18$
...35$

Naval Orangee, per dol. 36» ; Good Juicy Lemon,, par dot. ■ 27»
C.1.l.rn.Iora«f"ur .tur ...36», Fraah Cr.nb.rri.., ,.,-r lb 
Col.fom.o Grape,run, tor ... . Nie, t Iba. tor .................*6#
Red Emperor Grapes, per lb. ..**»* p,p. Tomato,,, per basket . • 26#
Jap. Oranges, per box ........... 85c Good Sound Onions, 10 Iba. for 36»
Netted Gem Potatoes, 16 Iba. for 60# . Savoy Cabbage. I for ..•••••• y ■
Swede Turnips. 11 Iba. for............26# California Head Lettuce, . for 36*
Fraah Celery, Î «ticks for.16* I Freeh Cauliflowers.
Freeh1 Bruaaal Sprouts, per lb. 10# | i -each 20# and ............................*“»
Haw Data», Mbs. for .. ;....,. .3»,t M«ed Nuta, per lu.------

Extra Fine Cooking or Eating Apples, 
regular >1.60 par box. Pries .............. $1.15

Reception New Fruit Mincemeat,
reg. J2Hc lb. for .............. .....IS*

Pure Fruit Mincemeat, lb..............15«*
Dutch Edam Cheese, lb................43<
B.C. Mild Cheese, lb........................330
Peanut Butter, lb. ..........  1TH#
. own container, lb..................  IB#
Ceokit, lb. 22#, or 3 Ibe............«3#
Domestic Shortening,

reg 2^« pkt...........................^...20$

Alberto Butter, grade 1, 
lb. 46$, or 3 lbs. for..

Peemeal Back Bacon,
whole or half, lb...............................40$

Ayrshire Roll, aliced. lb. ®8$
Cooked Ham, sliced, lb. ..-,...--55$
Ham Bologna, aliced, Ib.............. 18$
Jellied Corned Beef, sliced, lb. 27$ 
Picnic Hama,

smoked ôr sweet pickled, lb . 20$
Pure Salad Oil,

Urge bottle. ieg. .r>0c for ....39$

zna OCT i Selected Special».
ÎS1.0U Alberta Butter , Ç1 Af\
^ j lb 48$. or 3 lbs, for. tPleW

25c
25c
30c

Local Grain-fad Pork
L«oln Roast» of Pork.

per lb. 28$ and ...
Leg Roaata,

per lb...............................
Fillet Roasts.

per lb...............................
Nice Soiling Pork. 9P»/»

either pickled or fresh, lb.

No. 1 Quality Steer I
Rump Roaata. nice small

joints, lb. 20$ and............
Sirloin Tip Roasts. 4Vfc-lb.

average, per lb. 20$ and.
Buttock Roasts, lean and 

tender, per lb. 20$ and.
Prime Rib Roasts, cut straight or 

rolled and bone weighed *| O ^ 
In. per lb. .....................................

j Milk-fed Veal
j Veaf Rump Roasts,

I Legs of Veal, 6 to 7-lb. 

j average, per th..Y.
I Shoulder Veal Roasts.

per lb. 190 and .................
Breasts and Necks of Veal, 

thing for pies,
3 lbs. for . . . a . ............ .. • 6 • •

18c
16c
15c

23c
25c
15c

just the

32c

Historic Ceremony of Found
ing of Colony Took Place 

November 19, 1858
Sixty-seven years ago to-day, 

on November 19, 1858, British 
Columbia was founded as a 

Crown Colony. The historic 
vent is being fittingly commem

orated in Victoria, with the un
veiling of a memorial cairn on 
finnyaloB flciglits this afternoon, 
and the Lady Douglas chapter's 
birthday ball at the Empress 
Hotel, Li-irtghtv -On the main- 
land, the Native Sons tmd Daughters 
of British Columbia are distributing 
25,000 sprays of Douglas fir as but-
ttmterdkr------------------------ '...... •— -—
HISTORY OF EVENT 

It was on November 17, 1858, that 
James Douglas, first .Governor of 
British Columbia, with a suite com
prising Rear-Admiral Baynes (com
manding the navàl forces oft the 
Baeiflc station}-: Mr. Faméi^li;
Chief Justice of Vancouver Island; 
Mr. Matthew Hal lile Begble. the 
neitly-appointed Judge of British 
Columbia; Capt. R. 11. Luard and 
others, proceeded on board H.M.8. 
Satellite, Capt. lYevost. on Wednes
day- morning. Novemtier 17, by the 
Canal de Haro to Point Roberts, 
where Ills Excelle m y remained 
during tin- night, un Ur,, following 
morning. November 18, they were 
conveyed by the Hudson's Bay Conr- 
panv*s steamer Otter to the com- 
pSnrg'-iif rsniêr TOivcw-. wturtl "war 
lying moored within the mouth of the 
Fraser River.

Both vessels then proceeded in 
company as far as old Fort Langley, 
where the other dlsembarked aparty 
of eighti'eri sappers, under the com
mand of Capt. Parsons, who im
mediately embarked on the Recov
ery, revenue cutter, to join Capti 
Grant. R.N.. and who had previously 
reached this spot with a party of the 
same corps.

The Beavw then proceeded to New 
Fort Ixungley, .which was the~ftrst 
capital of British CTolumhtn. and 
where the actual ceremonies asso
ciated with the foundihg of the col
ony took place.
HISTORIC CEREMONY

The ceremony on November 18 
was thus described at the time by
correspondent___of__ lb#___ Victoria
Gazette:

"The ceremonies were commenced 
by His Excellency addressing Mr. 
Begble and delivering to him Her 
Majesty’s commission as Judge in 
the Colony of British Columbia. Mr. 
Begble* then took the oath of alle
giance and the usual oaths on taking 
office, and then, addressing His Ex
cellency. took up Her Majesty’s com
mission appointing the Governor and 
proceeded to read It at length. Mr. 
Begble theft administered to Gover
nor Douglas the usual.oaths of office, 
viz., allegiance, abjuration, etc. His 
Excellency, being thus duly ap
pointed and sworn In. proceeded to 
issue the proclamations of the same 
date, viz.: one proclaiming the Act. 
n second indemnifying all the offi
cers of the Government from any 
irregularities which might have been 
committed In the interval before the 
passing of the Act, and a third pro
claiming English law to be the law 
.4 colony The reading ,*f th»*se was 
preceded by Ills Excellency’s pro
clamation of November 3. setting 
forth the revocation by Her Ma
jesty of all the exclusive, privileges 
of the Hudson's Bay Company.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. Forbes, of Van
couver, are spending a few days in 
Victoria. / v

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stevenson of 
Kdmontpn have arrived in Victoria 
for a short visit.,_

Mr. J. A. Russell, K.C., of Vancou
ver. is spending a few days in Vic-'- 
torla on business.

+ + +
Mrs. John Galt entertained at the 

tea hour yesterday afternoon at her 
home on Rockland Avenue.

+ ■4-4*
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson are 

among the visitors from Seattle 
spending a few days in Victoria.

+ + +
Miss Webber of Joan Crescent is 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Morri
son, in Vancouver for a few days.

4 + +
Mr. T. M. MacBherson. of Crnn-

is among the visitors front the F. M,. 
or spending a few days in Vic- Mr. «interior

Mrs. Rothwell. of New Westmin
ster. arrived ih Victoria yesterday 
afternoon to Join _ Dr Roth well1, 
M.P.P.

4 **‘|nç^-hf»r»o t 
Winnipeg, are among the viators from
Manitoba spending a holiday in Vic-

Royal Canadian Artillery shortly. 
Captain W. E. Stone, at present ad
jutant of the Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery Brigade, Is to be transferred 
to Esquimau next February, while 
Captain L. M. Hughes is to go to 
Kingston and will fUl the position of 
adjutant of the Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery. Lieut. M. Fllnter is to be 
transferred to the Third Battery from 
Esquimau on May 1. Captain L. C. 
Goodeve, D.H.O., is to go to Kingston 
to “A" Battery, R.C.H.A., on Febru
ary 1.

+ + +
A delightful subscription invitation 

dance was held last night in St. 
Mary's Hall. Oak Bay, when among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. Kcharff, Mr and Mrs. 8. K. Ver
ity, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Blrnle. Cap
tain and Mrs. Mogg, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
8. Ford. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. (*. I». Pearson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Nation. Mr; and Mrs. 

Preston. Mr. and Mie# Lewln, 
and afcrs. Leonard James. Mr. 

and Mrs. A. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evelyn Mltchelli Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Llewellyn. Mrs. Lonsdale. Miss Ash
worth, Miss Tanqueray, Captain Lay- 
born, Captain Askew and others.

ESS ITS EL
It

Mr. and Mrè. E. J. Howeson of To
ronto are among the visitors from 
Ontario spending * holiday in Vic- 
torla. . - -

+ + +
Mr. and MrtT. T. 43. Armstrong, of 

Winnipeg, are among the vlsitore 
from Manitoba spending a holiday in 
Victoria.

+ + +
Mrs. Nellie Rhodes Johnston of 

Duncan spent a few--daysOn Victoria 
recently, returning to her bwn« on 
Tuesday.

Messrs C. J. Winn. C. J. Thompson 
and -Nr p*iyit,- of V'ancouvcr, are

_Qtt TUfl1»ï. >’3Vtmb‘>r I74. «_ qul.t 
but pretty wedding took place ft 
Breadalbane" when the Rev. Dr 

VampbeH united in marriage Olga 
Nethersole Wood, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Newcastle-on-» 
Tyne, England, and Charles Robert
son Nairne, second son of Mr. and

^ztvvfr rr iv mifnt of vioxorim. onir
Immediate-friends of the couple were 
present. The bride looked ( harming 
in, a frock of pale blue satin and 
silver lace, with silver slippers to 
match, and carried a beautiful bou
quet of large white chrysanthemums 
with maiden hair and asparagus 
fern. She was attended by Miss 
Myrtle Smith- trr n very pretty dress 
of green silk and fief. The WTde-’1 
groom was supported by his hrothei{. 
Mr. David Nairne^ After a delight
ful luncheon at the home of the

land in .Victoria.
.+ + ..+ -. ;

Mrs. H. O. Phillips and Mrs. De 
Witt Ware, of Seattle, ar spending

short holiday In Victoria as gueats 
at^thw Em press Hotel.----- ;— :—

Mrs. J. A Macdonald Is spending
few days in Vancouver with Chief 

Justice Macdonald. They, are. gueats 
at the Hotel Vancouver.

+ + +
Mrs. E. A. ('. Studd has returned 

to her home in Vancouver after vis
iting her parents. CoL and Mrs. JL 
Holmes. Car berry Gardena.

+ + +
Ml»» Victoria Phipps of Elford 

street has gone over to Vancouver, 
where she will he the guest <>f Mfa; 
J. Murray Lay for a week.

+ + +
Miss Lottie Garvin, of Vancouver.

couple left on a tour up the island. 
On their return they will reside lrf 
Victoria.

Th* Lieutenant-Governor ond Mrs. 
Niched gave one- of thotr eerie» of 
sessional dinners at Government 
House last evening, when 1he table 
was centred with howls of yellow 
chrysanthemums and lighted yellow 
candles. The guests Included Hon. 
John and Mrs Oliver. Hon. E. D. 
Barrow and Mies Barrpw. Capt. Ian 
Mackenzie. Mrs. M E. Smith. Col. 

-Lister. Mr. R. H. Pooley, Mr. an* 
Mrs. Q. A. Walkem. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. pavle. Mr. and Mr». Hayward.., 
Col. Villlers, Mrs. H. F. Bullen, Mrs. 
DobeU. Mr. George Galt. Cdl. and 
Mrs. A. W U. Withy. Mr. and Mrs 
George Bucklin. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Wilson, Col. and Mrs. Beverley

. —..... —------- . - - - Browne, Mrs. Bayfield, Col. Panel,
is «pending * .few. weeks holiday Ul Mr and Mrs H M McfHvrrtn. Mrs.

Gyro Club’s Second Visit to 
Saanichton is Causing 

Much Excitement
Dress suite will not be barred at 

the hoc-down to be held to-night at 
Saanichton, but they will look as 
much out of place as a fairy in a 
stokehold. Everyone who Is going to 
the great function will be at liberty 
to wear anything within reason, but 
the garb usually associated with 
those who toil on the land, is to be 
vogue, it is not very often that men 
can go to * social affair in overalls 
and the ladles in ginghams, but to
night will be an exception.

The hoe-down Is being conducted 
by the Gyro Club. Last year the 
clubmen journeyed to the Saanich 
ton Agricultural! Hall and treated 
the. resident» uf the peninsula, to a 
moat entertaining and lively -even 
ing. Many times since then those 
same residents have asked the Gyros 
when they were cqmlng out again. 
So the second atinajflJhoe-down goes 
to-night.____ . "

The- hoe-dow gUL-gei under, way. 
at 8 o'clock, affd the merriment wilt 
continue until 2 o'clock in the morn^ 
ing. Gyro Charlie Hunt and nis 
rollicking band of musicians will be 
on hand f.i provide a tempting array 
of music for those who desire to 
dance. For those who wish to play 

1 games Gyros will be lined agalniet 
the walls spieling I Hvant-
ages of ceftaflr games at which for 
tones may be won or k*»t.

The hoe-dûwn promlse» to be the 
gayest thing Saanichton has seen in 
w -iowg t-lmei —  —f*— 

A number of city folks intend to 
revel in the fun and will motor out. 
Those who would like to take in the 
affair and do not posifrss flivvers of 
their own can take a special Flying 
Line bus frem tbe Library at 8.3Û 
o'clock. The bus will leave on -the 
return trip at 2 o’clock.

40cThwsb Rvavting
Chicken, per lb....

Fresh-killed Boiling Fowls, O^T-
3lbs., per Ib.. .. mà i w/

Pure Pork Sausages, 
per lb. 28$. or 2 lbs. for ... .52$

Freeh Tomato Sausages,
per 1^. 15#. or 2 Iba. fçr......... 25$

Little Pig Pork Sausage»,
30$. or 2 lbs. for.

Victoria as the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Garvin, Oak Bay 
Avenue.

+ + +
Mrs. Michelin, of Cowlchan. Is 

spending a few days In Victoria as 
the guest of her son and daughter,- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Michelin, 
Bank Street 7 '

+ + +
Captain R. W. Braid** of the Prlhce 

of Wales Volunteers. South Ixanca- 
shlre. is arriving in Victoria to-.mor
row and while here, will be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. B. Ker. Shasta 
Avenue.

+ + +
Among those who accompanied 

President Lynch of the LT.U. from 
Seattle were Mr. Murray, organizer 
for Seattle District; Archibald 
Campbell The Seattle Times and 
O. 8 Jones.

4 + T
Mr. E. Paulin was among the 

gueats at the party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mackin in Vancouver on 
Saturday evening in honor of the 
twenty-first birthday of their 
daughter, Anna. ...... ^

Homer Dixon. Miss Mamquita 
Nichol, Mrs. Montgomery and Mr. 
H. J. 8. Muskett. After dinner a 
number of the younger social set 
came in for dancing.

Freeh Chopped Bust, 
or by the piece, uer Ih.. .

18c Nice Freeh Tripe,
per lb. 1O#« or 3 lbs. for... .25$

OUR BUSY FISH DEPARTMENT ALWAYS OFFERS A LARGE
VARIETY OF FRESH AND SMOKED FISH
Here are a few suggestions for this Week-end :

1 Fresh Red Salmon,
1 whole or half fish, per lb. ......

......................................i3vic i

: "Freeh Herrings, 4 Ibe. for .... 26# Local Cured Bloater», Ib.............. IO$
Fresh Ced Fillets, per lb, 20$ Local Cured Kippers, 2 lbs. for 25$ 

Small Eastern Haddise, Just arrived,
White Spring. Salmon, lb. .........20$ per lb............ .................................174*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.

IN VANCOUVER
Vancouver", Nov. 19 -To-day la 

-Douglas Day.” the birthday anni
versary of British Columbia, and 
through the efforts' of the Native 
Hons of British Columbia It will be 
fittingly celebrated. I

On thousands of coats in Van
couver were to he seen a bouttonlere 
of the famous Douglas fir, which has 
been chosen as the emblem for the

These sprigs of green foliage were 
His tribu ted by Native Daughters of 
British Columbia. 25.000 spray*,.hav-^

Mrs. F. M. Bryant entertained yes 
terdaÿ afternoon, at her home oi.
Linden Avenue wHk faar tables of apoke sympnlhelicnlly nf the lmp«wt
bridge and sh*‘ was assisted at the 
tea hour by Mrs. H. A.. Stuart, who 
presided at the tea table.

The marriage is announced of 
Nora May Morrow of Windsor, Que., 
to Mr Thomas Forbes Baxter, eon of 
Mrs. Samuel Baxter of Victoria. Rev. 
T. 8. Baton of United Church at 
Matsqul perfort led the ceremony.

Bchool ’children wTll also be handed 
pieces of fir to wear in commemor
ation of the event, while the story of 
the founding of the Province will be 
told in every classroom.

St. Paul’s Tannia Dance—The 8t
j^iuls Tennis Club will hold their 
next dancè on November 2# fron 
to 12 p.m . in Parish Hall. Eaqulmalt 
itoad. Pitta orchestra will supply 
the dance mush . Members of all other 
Tennis Clubs of the city and districts 
and their friend* will be especially 
welcomed. H*‘

y Phone», 171 a 
E»»h Dept, 6421,nd mG 12 Fort St p3,v.,:{eno^;,6ôlîze

Fruit Dept, 6623

Suggestions Offered at On 
tario Women’s Institute 

Conference
Toronto, Nov. 18.—*Hon. John 8. 

Martin. Minister of Agriculture, 
stressed the Importance of rural 

-high school +du$wtkm U* girl* -and 
boys who Intend to rématn on the 
farm, and Mise R. M. Church, na
tional president of the Daughters of 
the Empire, delivered an SdtifWW daT. 
the value of using Canadian goods. ” 
before the twenty-fourth annual 

• 'Wmwttrmn" of thr ‘Women's- -fnsth 
tutea of Central Ontario, here yes

tsr#ay._z—__—...z —-—j
The eight tuberculosis MnTtarlums 

in Ontario_Would. Increase their In
fluence one hundred-fold-It—-they 
were made responsible not only for 
the cases within their walls, but 
would supervise the pevple in their 
counties from » tuberculosis stand
point. declared I>r. J. W. Bell of the 
Ontario Department of Health.

Royal Oak W.l.—A most delightful 
time was spent- when members of 
Royal Oak W.f met at the home of 
Mrs. W. Barker on Monday. Mrs- 
De Rnusle and Mrs. Barker demon
strated carding, and a very "hand
some wool 4<>mfor 1er w»» completed. 
The fourth of a serloa of card parties 
was unavoidably postponed on Wed
nesday. and will take place on Frt- 

n-,' . 2H f 8 pm at thf j 
Wayside Inn. East Road. Refresh
ments and good prize* will he given. 
-Me*,- Wan**» and .. Mis, Jkeil W8 
hostesses for t>« occagio-

Mrs. E. D. Allan

Angeles, where she

left this after 
route to Los 

will spend aev- 
Mrs. Frank 

Avenue accom
panted Mrs. Allan as far as Seattle 
where she will visit with friends for 
a few days.

il
Held Under the Auspices of 
Ladies’ Aid of United Church
A most successful bazaar was held 

yesterday In the Victoria West 
United Church under the auspices of 
the Ladles* Aid Society.

Mrs. W. J. Pendray performed the 
opening ceremony at J o’clock, being 
Introduced by Mrs. Frank Rees, 
president of the Ladles' Aid. Mrs. 
Pendray in a charming little speech

u’ll be proud of your , 
shining stove when you uae

LIQUID STOVE POLISH 
Clam «wry little «orner 
Give, e dense, bleck polish.
Bold In convenient, air-tight 

AA your dealer tor Zebo.
If you prefer e paste, use Zebra.

MacFarlaneDrugco.

CORNER DOUGLAS AND 
JOHNSON

Our Dispensary is equipped 
to fill almost any preecrip- 
tion from any part of the 
world.

Ask your doctor to phone ns.

Phone

Friday and Saturday Specials
.35 Sloan'x Liniment.
.50 Vicks Vaporub ... .34 
.35 Buchu Juniper

Kulnev |>ilU..............22
.50 Balsam of Aniseed .32
.50 Zambnk ...............  .32
.25 Carbolic Salve .. .17 
.20 Peroxide Hydro

gen ............  14
.25 Thymol Troches. .18 
.25 Analgesic Balm .. ,10 
.50 Nature's Remedv

Tablets ......................34
Thermo» liottle and Lunch 
Kit, eomplet%^^ 79

WELLINGTON COAL

1 and

00M0X FURNACE COAL 

More Heat. Longer Lasting

RICHARD HALL
_ & S0NS_
1232 Government 8t. Phone S3

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips 
Esquimau, left this afternoon 
Ban Diego to spend s holiday and 
Mr. Phillip» will return to Victoria 
before Christmas, but Mrs. .Phillips 
will remain in the south during the 
Winter months

+ -f +
Dr. Proctor. Dr. Carder, Dr. Bel- 

don. I»r. McClennànt and Dr. Mac- 
kay. Vancouver, members of the B.C. 
Medical Council, were In attendance 
at the funeral nf the late Dr. R.“L. 
I-Yaeer. and have relumed to their 
homes on the Mainland.

+ + +
Mr». Walter Bapty entertained yes

terday afternoon at her home on 
Pemberton Hoad T^ith three tables 
of bridge and fine of mnh Jong. She 
was WMMsted at the tea hour by Mrs. 
ft r: Brett SKa Mis. Oliver, who

i .1 >.t the r. - table...
Dr. and "Mrs. Wesley Davlsdn hf 

Santa Barbara. ‘ Who have be$n 
spending the last six months In Vic 
torla. left to-day for their home In 
the South with the Intention of re
turning to Victoria the beginning of 
May. Miss iwvlson w.ill remain In 
Victoria as the guest of Mrs. A. 
Stuart Robertson. Belmont Avenue.

Under the auspices of the Hth
ereat Tennis Club a well attended 
and most enjoyable dance was held 

t the Esquimau Parish Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Among those pres
ent were members of other well- 
known chibs, namely. St. Paul'k. the 
Elks, the C.P.R. and the" Armadale. 
Refreshments were served, by the 
ladles of the Club. The music ren
dered by Zftla'a archetOra WM thor
oughly enjoyed by everyone.

ant work of the Ladles' Aid Depart
ment of the church.

A pleasing Incident In connection 
with the opening ceremony was the 
presentation to Mrs. Pendray. by 
Master. Graham Scott, of a pretty 
bouquet of flowers.

The stalls were most tastefully 
decorated and. being well patronized, 
presented a busy scene. They were 
in charge of the following ladles: 
Novelties and fancy work. Meade me* 
Scott, Collins and Young; handker
chiefs. ''Daughters of the King." 
C.G.I.T.. leader. Mrs. G. H. Guy; 
need!«work. Mesdames Beattie. Hop
kins and Perry ; flowers. '’Gleaners," 
C.0.1.T-. leader, Miss Sarah Beattie; 
candles, ‘’Chums’’ Group. C.G.I.T., 
leader. Mrs. J. E. Hunter; home 
cooking, Miss M. Beattie and Mrs. J. 
H. Croft; grab boxes, "Joy” Group. 
C.O.I .Tv, leader* Miss -Bara McKlel. 
The tea room was under the capable 
management of Mrs. Wm. Baker, as
sisted by Mesdames Watson and 
Mawle.

A much appreciated pfbgramme 
was given In the evening. In which
Ib* following artists toqk part: Mr.
W. A. Pickard, vocal solo; Miss 
Florence Collins, pianoforte solo ; 
Missel R. and M. Daniels, pianoforte 
duet; Miss Albany And Mr. Kenneth 
Webstar, recitations.

Rev. W, M. Scott made a brief 
speech lauding the Ladles' Aid for 
the many efforts on behalf, of the 
church and. . .paxiii'Ulaxly ... compli
mented them on the success of the
bazaar then hi progress; - - -------

Mrs. F. Rees and assisting ladles 
are to be congratulated on the sub
stantial sum netted by the sale, 
which will be devoted towards the 
reduction "f the church debt.

SALVATION ARMY SALE 
OF WORK SATURDAY

Interesting Numbers by Loca 
Artistes at Ladies’ Musica 

Concert —
A well-known programme 

gaged the enthusiastic attention of 
the audience which gathered in the 
ballroom of the Empress Hotel yes
terday afternoon for the second of 
the monthly concerts of the Ladles’ 
Musical Club season. The assisting 
artiste* were Mis* Rita Or mis ton, 
pianist; Mrs. Mary McCoy Jameson, 
soprano; Miss Helen Starr, contralto, 
and the Misses Velma. Mary and 
A dele Buckttn* instrumental trio, in 
eluding* piano, violin and "cello.

Mise Ormiston opened the pro 
gramme with the Beethoven Rondo 
in G. of which she gave a brilliant 
Interpretation, and ns an encore 
played another Beethoven number. 
Later in the programme she gave a 
group including Rachmaninoff» 
Valse In A Major and Polichinelle, 
both played with spirit, and ns ifn 
encore played a Brahms composition, 
each of the numbers being received 
With enthusiasm.

Mrs: Jameson's beautiful voice w*s 
heard to advantage in Handel's, “O 
Sleep Why Dost»Thou Leave Me?" a 
song of much beauty and dignity, and 
Chaminadc'e L'Ete. Her second group 
Included Rantock's Interesting 
’Y>mg>Vang." *ml Ka.ehma.ai naff’» 
“O Thou Waving Field of Golden 
Corn." perhaps the most appealingly 
beautiful of her numbers As an 
encore she gave 'Land of HefUrt*S 
Desire.” a haunting folksong of 
Hebridean origin. Miss Helen Starr, 
a promising and gifted young con
tralto. sang the difficult "Quando a 
te Heta” (Gounod) and "Oeeht do 
Feta” (Denza), with much feeling. 
Thus* three earnest young students, 
the Misses BucklUL-showed excellent 
er)*emble work In their rendition of 
Elgar's "Saint d'Ammir”

Miss Dorothy Scott. Mrs. Stewart 
and Ira Dllworth shared the role of 
accompanist.

St. Colamba Dollar 
Bazaar Proved Big 

Financial Success
The dollar bazaar held In St. 

folumbx V'nlted Churrh yeaterday 
afternoon wm an unqualified fur 
rear- When the doom opened at ! 
n’eloek them were enough euxer bur

. JiO Trysul Antiseptic. .33 
1.25 yXbsorbine Jr. ... .98 
.25 Hamilton’s Pills

Sxfor .................  1.00
.35 Syrup of Figs .. -24 

3.00 Horlick’s Malted
Milk ............................82

.5Ù Dioxine Throat
«Vs rglc ...................  S4

1.00 Syrup Hvnophog-
pjiites ........................ 69

,35 Chaee’i Linseed
and Turi>s.................24

.60 Forhan’s Tooth
Paste .............. 37

.40 Calvert's Tooth
Powder .....................32

.50 Camphorated Oil. .33 

.35 Tooth Brushes .. .23

.50 Pond’s Creams..

.50 Drrmnl Creams ...

.50 Glycerine Rose 
Aliter .........

1.00 Danderine ____ _ _
1.00 Sage and Sulphur

Cream .................... -74
.35 Odorono.....................25
VICTORIA SOUVENIRS

1.25 Souvenir Ash ___
T ra\s ......................... 89

LOO Souvenir Pin
Trays ........... .74

.30 SonvemrTloolt
Marks ........................22

1.00 Souvenir Book
Covers ..................  .74

SOAPS
.25 Vinolia Castile . . '.18 
.10 Winsome Soap

3 for ..........................22
.25 D.D.D. Soap ... .17 
05 Olive Soap, 3 for .10
Bring Your Palmolive 

Soap Coupons

A number ei.twHti.wtew.efiteeja.M*.
effected by changes to be made in the

The Salvation Army Home League 
will hold th(1r «ale of home-cookint 
and needlework all day on Saturday 
In the Beverley Block. Yates Street. 
At night the ladle» will give an In
teresting programme In the Broad 
Street citadel. A «Itowev of mlxcel- 
laneoux articles for the sale will be 
held to-night at the meeting In the 
citadel. CommlMilnner nmt Mee. 
lAtnb and other vlxltor» will he pre
sent. Donations for the sale will t>«goal6. l/WMUUDtw — •• " *•* ----------
«HtiHvf 6y telephoning mt côiîtéetà.

er* waiting to crowd every booth 
and fi*om that lime until all the 
articles Were dlsnoscd of there was 
not a single lull in interest. From 
numerous comments heard all left 
well siHlsfied that they had secured 

tins.
The embroidered satin throw was 

wan by Mis» M. Prlcsllyi box of 
candy. Ml** • .U>hpstone... apd .. Mr*. 
Moors tied; silk bag. Mrs. Car- 

-nitlw*nrr'hUfftp-Mr*. McLaren 
and Mrs. Moore, tied; three* tier 
fruit cake. Mr». Hudson. Mrs. Me 
Litren. Mr*. Campbell and Mrs 
Vernon all guessed the correct 
weight, six pounds fight ounces. 
Th# CAk# wan divided.

The stalls were convened by the 
following ladles: Home-cooking,
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Donaldson and Mr*. 
Kennedy; sewing. Mrs Agar and 
Mrs. Bowers; apron a, Miss Gardner 
and Mr*. Meadows. bags. Mrs. 
Albtitt and Mrs. Wright- dollies and 
handkerchief*. Mrs. Blythe; baby 
article* end doll», Mr*. Hudson and 
Mr*. candy, the choir, rep
resented by Mrs. Buckle. Misses 
Johnston, Mies Albutt; tea. Mr* 
Maloney and Mr». PattUlld, Mr». 
Miller, a saisi ed U> Misses Dyer, 
rhtrke. Priestly and Shaw Mr*. 
Roleau had charge of the guessing

Spratt's Dog and Puppy Bis
cuits. per pkg................... 75$
Spratt's Dog Remedies, Ben- 
bow's Ik)g Mixture, B. CT 
Pharmacal Dog Remedies, 60- 
mlnute Vermifuge, Dent's 
Dog Remedies, Dog Soaps and 
Antiseptic Washes.

FLANNEL KIDNEY

All sizes, #1.59 and *3.50

j *» |b ,_ÿ^

Keep your Snapshots in an 
Album. New assortment,
35* lo ........... ............ 3.50

OUT OF TOWN 
CUSTOMERS

Find our mail order service 
prompt and dependable. All 
or^erk shipped same day as 
received.

T0-M0RR0W’S
HOROSCOPE

By Genevieve Kemble

ment, Investment and speculation 
are all encouraged. A child born on 
this day should be Industrious, clever, 
ambitious and may rise In life to 
good position through its own fine 
abilities.

Pad would like » portrait of you. 
He tu -prxraû of Ms famfly Why iH* 
surprise him this Christmast ••

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20

Very propitious arc the astral ac
tivities ruling this day. Under these 
fortuitous conditions progress should 

made in all undertakings, with 
financial succeaa crowning all efforts 
and ambitions. There may be bene
fits of an unexpected nature, com
ing particularly as a reward for in
dustry and earnest endeavor, labor 
and employment being well favored 
by the planets. Likewise commercial 
as well as professional activities are 
under excellent sway for advance
ment. Speculation is safety ggpected.

Those whose birthday It Is are 
under excellent atmptces for a yewr 
of progress, advancement and finan
cial success. It should be a time 
for pushing nil Interests to success
ful culminations. Industry, empioy-

Minute

done. ierce

the

tfA&PERRlNS
SAUCE

COLOR IT NEW WITH 

"DIAMOND DYES"

Just Dip to Tint or Boil 
to Dye

MADE WITH LOVING CARE

Craig’s Tastifruit Pies
ASK YOUR GROCER 

J Or Phone 3SM

Each 16-cant pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
color* in lingerie, 
silks, ribbon*, skirts, j] 
waist*, dresses, coats, 
«lockings, sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, 
hangings — every
thing!

Btiy Diamond Dyes
—no other kind and tell your drug- 
glut whether the material you wish . , 
to color 1* wool or silk, or whether 
it is linen, cotton or mixed goods. 1 

(Advt.)

HERE NOW
GOOD SCHOOL SHOES

MUTRIE & SON
1208 Deuqlae Btesel * Phewe 8W

MARCETTE 
BEAUTY SHOP!
Hair* re seing •pesiaileta,

Hitt rH2uNsrEn i
Fhene «* W,F«t|U

»»40« t !((»»( »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»(

^
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Established 11

New Arrivals
IN

Preservers
THE MOST COMFORTABLE SHOE

MAYNARD’S SHOE
64» Va tee Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Phone 1232

The case against L. Taylor, charged
with passing worthless checks, was 
remanded-In police court to-day un 
til to-morrow.

Why Pay High Rates for fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency and Save Money

The Nationale, Parte, Established me .......... peseta
Provincial LiWiited, England. Established 1903... .Assets 9 '
The Cornhill Limited, England, Established 1905. Assets I Î.400.0 
Northwestern National. Established 1869 Asset. $11.670.000
National-Ben Franklin, Pittsburg. Est. 1866.. ...Assets $ .
The Fire Insurance Company of Canada, Est 19^8. Assets $

JOHNSON & CO., General Agents
Phene 1032 615 Johnson Street, Victoria. B.C. Established 1903

TERRY’S SODA PARLOR
Open Tl» 11.10 P.M.

ORCHESTRA NIGHTS 
knureday, Friday and Saturday

Terr/s

Have You Seen Oar Stock of 
Electric Fixtures ?
À Targe Stock to Choose From.

Moderate Prices

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.
722 YATES STREET

NEWS IN BRIEF

Cemmieeiener and Mrs. Lamb of
the Salvation Army, who are tm 
world tour, will Conduct a public 
meeting at the Citadel this evening. 
They are accompanied by Col. Tudge 
and Major Joy. who will also take 
part.

The Men’s Guild of Christ Church
Cathedral will meet this evening at 
s o'clock In the Memorial Hall. After 

short business meeting Harry

FARMERS FEAR NEW LAWYERS FEES 
SCHOOL TAXES MAY REVEALED BEFORE 

BECOME HARDSHIP MIME
Survey Commission Report 
Urging General School Levy 
Raises Alarm, Minister Told

More Drastic Action to Curb
Vb«rl«.„rïhu’,,nm,,adumr.",,,he fSK Orientals Urged; Question
bers and their friends on hi* recent 
Visit to Europe. Refreshments will 
be served.

PHONE 120

the unnecessary suffering# or injury 
Is caused to the same.”

The amendment has been made 
through the united effort of Cana 
dlan humane societies.

The annual meeting of the society 
has been fixèd for November 24. at 

.m.. hi the Art Room-. Vnlon Rank
Building. All interested persons are 
asked to he present. Refreshments 
will be served.

The society has also undertaken 
to assist In the solarium tag day set 
for the end of November.

S.P.C.A. MONTHLY MEETING

R. T. Williams presided over the 
regular monthly meeting of the S.P.
C.A. when matters under discussion 

~included " the* amendmehFs " to "the 
Olminal f'dde. proposed amendment 
to th* game laws; rodeo shows 
Which are meeting with strenuous 
opposition throughout the contin
ent; the work in outlying districts, 
and other questions of interest. .

The Inspector's report Included the 
following cases attended to; Goats, 
three; horses, eight; cats. five; 
cows, IWo: drtgs, one; miscellaneous, 
ttyee; one goat' and one cow were 
destroyed. The cow had evidently 
been hit by a passing motor and had 
its leg broken in two pieces. Yeter- 
tnary assistance was called and the 
animal put out of Its misery 
, Tho following amendment has 
been made to Section 642 of the 
Olminal Code, (a i amended to read:

-Wantonly, cruelly or unnecessar
ily ben tS£*Hnd* HI -treats, abuses,, 
overdrives, tortures or abandons in 
distress, or having actual possession 
and control thereof in any way falls 
to . provide and supply food,_ water 
and shelter for afty cattle, poultry.
dog. domestic animal or bird, or ..................... |j _____..........................
wild animal or bird in çapt$vlt)r,_so j |ia<j no bearing on the tragedy In any]

way. = -
Dallas Road,

j the water about 1.30 «.’slock on Tues" 
day afternoon. Constables MePhee 

I son and Peterson stated that they had 
I responded to a telephone message and 

had taken the corpse to McCall's 
Funeral Parlors.

Mrs DAIe. 1576 Dallas Road, 
daughter of the dead woman, told 
the jury that Mrs. Ablitt had been 
living with her for some time and 
that she bad been missing from home 
since 7 o'clock Tuesday morning un

TOOK LIFE WHILE
TEMPORARY INSANE

1 A verdict of suicide while tem|jnr- 
arlly Insane was brought in by th*. 
coroner's jury this morning Inquiring 
into the. death of Mrs. Marla Ablitt 
who was found floating in the wa 
ter of Rosa Ray on Tuesday after
noon Dr. E. C. Hart conducted the 
inquest.

The small linen bag which was 
found hanging about the neck and 
tucked dffwn the waist of the cloth
ing was found to contain two old let
ter* that Mrs. Ablitt had received 
from a daughter in Regina, during 
1921 and 1924. There was no note as 
was at first thought.,and the letters

Those who sr# playing bridge or
mah Jong at tire Empress Hotel "this 
evening are asked to take their own 
cards, score cards, sets and pencils. 
The Lady Douglas Chapter I.O.D.E.
Is arranging the affair In celebration 
of founding of British Columbia In 
1858. Ozard'a orchestra will play for 
the dancing.

Chief Justice Hunter yesterday
anted an application for divorce 

made by Dorothy Kathleen Cameron^ 
from her husband Thomas Cameron.
N. W; Whittaker appeared for the 
applicant, -The court ordered the 
custody of the child to remain with 
the mother. Application was unop- 
138HHSK ^

Judge Lempman reserved judg-
mnt in the case of Ready vs. Town- 
èend in the County Court yesterday. 
The dispute is in a matter of wages, 
where J. s. Ready claims improper 
notice was given him that his ser
vices would not longer be re<lHired.
F. W. Townsend, dairyman, is the 
defendant.

W. H. Bunting, who trained here as 
one of the leading member* of the 4SUi 
Battalion. but who of recent years 
has 4*een living in Montreal, has ar
rived in Victoria again and is stay
ing at the Ktrathcona Hotel. Mr. 
Bunting came around from Montreal 
through the Panama Canal on the 
steamer Canadian Planter. His bro
ther. George E. Bunting, is manager 
of the O.G M M. in Australia.

TWè conviction against Herbert
Macklin of Cobble Hill for Selling 
beer to an Indian was quashed in 
Supreme .Court Chambers, yefllcjday 

y Chief Justice Hunter, tm applica
tion of ft. C. Lowe for the defstodant. 
The Indian, It was alleged, possessed 

liquor permit, granted bv the 
■Iquor Control Board- Further, 

there had beet) no evidence kept of 
the case, which was tried by two 
justices of the peace.

The Liberal Association of Ward
Seven. Saanich, held a regular meet
ing at 2888 Heath Drive,. Wednesday 
evening. IYealdent D. Ramsay, con
gratulated the association that new 
members were being enrolled, and 
the association was numerically 
stronger than any time wince its 
formation. This argued well for the 
future, as the success of the Liberal 
etude very largely depended "n the 
strength and vitality qf local organ 
ixations. It was decided that the 
annual meeting and election of^offlce 
bearers would be held on the third 

"Wednesday of January.

A handsome plaid motor-rug of
Vancouver Island wool Is shortly to 
be sent to Ills Excellency the Gov 
ernor-Oeneral. accompanied by i 
hand-illuminated card bearing the 
following description: •‘Hand-spun, 
hand-woven plaid of British Colum
bia wools, presented to Ills Excel 
lency Ixnrd Byng of Vltny, K.C.B., 
K.C.M.G , Governor-General of Can
ada. by Mrs. Dennis Harris, of Y le 
turia. and W. Hast le Cochrane, of 
Esquimau,‘ in recognition of the in 
terest Hi* Excellency has express* d 
In Intensifying the growing of sheep 
and w(Mils in Western Canada."

WOOD
•*.00 Per Cerd Lead

|8c discount if paid in advance 
LEMON. GONNASON CO. LIMITÉD 
Phone 77 I2Î4 Government 8t.

Cameron’s 
Wood and Coal 

is Better
Weedy Bleek, eor. Vatee and 

■read Ste. Phene 6000

111 III!» lima thatynha was found in 
the water.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& 6RAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
For all purpom, graded end warned 

with freeh water.
Largest Capacity I* Canada 

tew Store Street Phess W

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 19.—A 
minor earthquake was recorded on 
the seismograph of the University of 
Utah beginning at 9.09 o’clock this 
morning and lasting . until 941 
o'clock. The university announced It" 
wa* unaltde to tell the exact direè 
-Ron nf thw disturbance, hut nsti- 
matcri it waa about 7OQ mites distant.

to Come Before House
Farmers of British Columbia are1 

afraid that taxation proposals con 
tained in the report of the School 
Survey Commission may work « 
hardship upon them, Hon, J, D. Ma^ 
Lean, Minister of Finance, was told 
when he conferred with the Agrl 
cultural Committee of the Legislature 
to-day on taxation matters. The pro
posal of the Survey Commission that 
a four-mill school rate be levied* on 
all personal and real property not 
now paying other school taxes might 
place u serious burden upon some 
farming areas In unorganised dis 
tricta, -U__was asserted.

Dr. MacLean pointed out that there 
were districts tn the^ Province with 
improved land* of considerable value 
where no school taxes were p 
present. He. estimated the value of 
these Improved land* at about—$90, 
000.000. On the other h« nd. he aald. 
farmers living near w these area* 
were paying school taxes of Jten 
mille on their assessed holdings. This, 
the Minister stated, was considered 
Inequitable

The Agricultural committee urged 
that none of the recommendations of 
the Survey Commission go into ef
fect without the advisory board of 
the Farmers' Institute» beJng_con- 
irotted. Ur. MacLean Meted that the 
tagatlon questions in whlni the 
farmers were interested were still 
under consideration by the Govern

The agricultural committee is 
urging the legislature to take more 
drastic steps to curb the Influx of 
Orientals Into the farming Industry. 
The House will be requested to In- 
•eSTtgirfp Its powers to prevent 

Orientals owning or renting lands 
in the Province—a proposal along the 
lines of California'» Oriental laws.

E. A. Wheatley of Vancouver, reg
istrar of the Association of Profes
sional Engineers of British Colum 
bio, addressed a gathering of the lo 
cal branch of th** Engineering fnstl 
nrte of In .Spencer’s tea.
rooms yesterday at inoon. . In hli 
speech Mr. Wheatley made a plea for 
mutual aid among the members of 
the profession. Mr. Wheatley 
pointed out that much could l>e 
done by the older members of the 
profession in assisting the younger 
engineers. The meeting was pre
sided-over, by President G. B.. Mit-

DELAYED TEN DAYS

IT

Seattle Attorneys Charge Over 
$15.000 For Beryl G and 

Bank Robbery Cases
Gordon Wismer and M. B. 
Jackson Paid $60 a Day For 

Criminal Assize Work
Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria 

lawyers’ fées In recent British Colum
bia criminal case* came under ex
amination before the Public Accounts 
Committee of the Legislature to-day, 
when J. W. Dixie, K.C., solicitor for 
the Attorney-General, and W. D. 
Carter K.C., Deputy Attorney-Gen
eral. were placed on the stand.

In the Nanaimo bank robbery case, 
Patterson and Ross, attorneys of Se
attle, were paid by the B.C. Govern
ment $5,000 counsel fee* and $439 ex
penses up to March $1 last, account if 
presented by the Attorney-General’s 
Department showed. In the Beryl G. 
murder case*, the name Seattle at
torney*. «P tir Mâteh *1, "Weiii paid 
$7,500 counsel fee and $297 expenses 
by the Government. Since March 31 
the Government has paid Patterson 
and Rosa an additional $2,753.

R. H. Pooley questioned Mr. Carter 
as to the amount of these fee*, >ir. 
Carter testified that A. M. Johnson, 
K.C.. prosecuting attorney for the 
B.C. Government, had made the ar
rangement* and could not get compe
tent and first class Seattle lawyers 
to undertake the work at a lower
figure. ----- ------ -

Mr. Pooley pleaded for larger fees- 
from the Government for ' B.C. law
yers, declaring that -4T-M could afford 
to pay these fees to Seattle attor
neys, it could afford to pay B.C. law
yers better than it does. Ian Mac
kenzie, chairman, said he agreed with
the idea. ___ ...

Examination of Mr. Johnson's costs 
as prosecutor revealed that he is paid 
no fee for1 his work hut Is paid i 
salary by the Liquor Control Board.

"Do you think-the money spent on 
the*«> two cam vas jusllfh -I *" H 1 
Kergln, secretary of |he committee, 
asked.

"•ff tr were necessary- to spend twice 
wimteh as-we spent, it would have
all heeù money well (jpont." Mr. Carter 
replied. “We can’t have criminals 
from the south of the line eommg and 
using our territory for their Crimea."

"The amount paid out by the B.C. 
Government on these cases wa* ab
solutely Justified thaw?" Mr, Kargin 
asked Mr. Dixie.

"Yes." Mr. Dixie replied. "The 
r\ * <ii i. yAr)tp Af n». criminals on the other side of the lineCourt Wants Rnerns ot ue- sint. th, ,,. r maimo bank

robbery case* think twice before they 
come across to try anything here."

Examining what Vancouver" law
yers have t»een paid on criminal assize 
u-.nk, Mr. pooley wanted to know why 
Gordon Wlsmcr had got S75 a day 
when acting as frown prosecutor, 
while other lawyers employed by the 
Government on similar work had been 
accepting the usual rate of $60 a day. 
Mr. Dixie explained that Mr. Wismer 
had pul. in. a bill fur $75 a day. but 
he had cut him down tq. $6o and paid 
him that.

Mr. Pooley brought eut that M. It. 
Jackson,* K.C., had been paid the usual 
rate of $6u a day on the Dr. ltoak 
manslaughter case. Mr. Pooley also 
brought up Dugahl Donaghy's ac 
counts. Officials explained (that Mr. 
Donaghy had wanted $2.500 for 
handling four Supreme Court crsea, 
but they cut him down to $t.5i
__Mr. Pooley asked for M. 13.
son's accounts In the Wong ea.<
It was found that they had net 
tendered yet.

imp*
Rotarians Hear of Wonderful! 

Accomplishments of Or- ' 
' ganized Workers

President James M. Lynch of the j 
International Typographical Union 
was the guest of honor of the Ro
tary Club at to-day’s luncheon at 
the Chamber of Commerce, and out- j 
lined the history of trade* unionism I 
in North America, fn ascribing its 
rise to institution of factory me
thods of production, he recalled yiat 
workers a century ago had little to 
say as to wages and hours of labor. 
Men. wortien and Utile children 
worked In the New England states 
from 6 In the morning until, in some 
casesh 9 o'clock at night.

These conditions caused the rise 
of the unions, the workers taking 
their example from British prece
dent*. There are now 150 interna
tional unions, with over 4,000,000 
members, and they have changed 
completely those conditions which 
caused them tty come Into being. 
CHILD LABOR ENDED

Child labor prevention laws have 
been placed on the statute books of 
most states, and Mr. Lynch- consid
ered that. If the unions have done 
nothing else, they have Justified 
their existence by their abolition of 
child slavery,

Mr. Lynch'dealt briefly with the 
down-troddein conditions which ex
isted in the1 anthracite mines prior 
to the two gmnt strikes engineered 
by President Mitchell, who had him- 
sulf labored In the mine* when an 
eleven-year-old lad

"“You hear of these unions when 
they are striking for better wages 
and conditions.

“You do hot hear of the peaceful 
activities of these 149 unions, the 
work which Justifies their exist
ence," he stated.

Yoc Will Be Well Advised 
To Select Your

GRASS CHAIRS
For Christmas Gifts

RIGHT NOW
Mah Jong 
Windows [

Sets Free! See 
See Windows! 1

LEEDYE&CO.
direct importer»

-714 View St. Phone 134

Lutheran Sale of Work —- The
Ladies’ Aid of 8t. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Princess Avenue and Cham
ber* street, I* busy preparing for a 
concert and sale of work to be held 
In the hasement of the church Fri
day, November 27, at 7 p.m. An ad
mission will be charged at (he door, 
this Including refreshment* A short 
programme is being arranged to 
start at 8 o'clock. The sewing table 
Is to be In charge of Mr* W. Frlker;

- ■
Kok.se; five ajid ten-cent table. Mrs 
•phompson; , , refreshment», Mrs. C, 
Hchmels" andT “Mrs. Fisher ; pro
gramme, Mrs. K. Schmelz. It Is re
quested that donations he left at the 
home of Mrs. C. Schmelz’s before 6 
p.m. Friday. »

fDays to 
Christmas

It was decided at e meeting held
last night in the old schoolroom of 
Christ Churçh Cathedral to form i 
cluh composed of men who have at 
tended at a pubjlc school In the 
British Isles and of men from any 
British Ihlrs university. The f**11*»
Ing were nominated as an organlz 
ing committee: J. B. Acland, 1*1 
Pemberton Building; D. B, McLaren, 
Room "IV 1 "ampbell Building; Ç. C 
Bird. 46 Dallas Avenue; W. Downes. 
962 Island R<*ad; Percy Fletcher. 534 
Slm«'oe Street; Charles St. Barbe, 
407 Belleville Street: <?; E. Tttdestey, 
634 Michigan Street. J Yearwood, 
e o Pemberton A Sop. Anyone wish
ing to Join is requested to hgnd hie 
name to any of the above.

Burglars Enter
Saanich Home

Burglars last night broke Into and 
rubbed tfr.e home qf E. A. William* 
«.f Falmouth Road. Saanwh, getting 
a booty of Jewelry and about $17 In
ca»h. 1 ^ --------

Entfy wa* sécufed somewhere be
tween 8.30 and 10 o’clock, during the 
absence of Mr. and Mrs. Williams, 
by jimmying open a window leading 
to a spare Yoom. ».

The thieves appear to have b«**n 
well exi»erienced at their occupation, 
the placement of the tools, as shown 
by the.marks on Xhc winduw ^casing, 
hearing evidence to their skillful 
application. The evidence supporte 
the theory that more than one man 
was engaged in the raid, and the 
general - disorder of all the rooms 
shows that the falder* took consider
able time to carry out a thorough 
search of thé premises.

NEW JUGOSLAV MINSTER

fendant in Winlow vs. Ross 
and Ouicksted Case

In the case of Winlow v*. Res* oo4 
Quicksted in Supreme Court Cham
bers this morning. Chief ‘Justice 
Hunter gave l«tve to the defendant 
to defend on merits of the ease, and 
gave him ten days In which to pre
pare for the resumption of the »c- 
rtonr D. R. Tait appeared-#** the de
fendants and J. R. Green for the 
plaintiff. w ,

In this action 140 600 shares of 
mining stock which have been seized 
by the sheriff and taken from the 
defendant will now be put in the 
hands of the registrar, and around 
these the fight is centred. The ac
tion arises out of notes signed by the 
defendant payable to the plaintiff, 
and which the defendant ha* not
made good.— - —.------------- — z~
TO PRESUME DEATH

Chief Justice Hunter msde an 
order this morning to presume the 
death of Albert Rust. Thomas Elliott 
and Charles HSUey. aTT thr*e of 
whom were lost when the tugboat 
Hope turned turtle ofL. Rentinck 
Island while carrying longshoremen 
to the wreck of the Eemdvk. Gordon 
A. Cameron asked for th^ order.

Mexico Debt Fact
Gains Approval

New York, Nov. 19 —The modified 
agreement provided for the resump
tion of Interest payments on Mexico’s 
$500.000.000* external debt next Jan- 

"treen—approved—by—tbe- 
Brtttsh. French, Swiss and Dutch 
sections of the international com
mittee of bankers .on Mexico. It was 
learned torday.

Word to1 this effect has been con
veyed to Alberta J Panl. Mexican 
Finance Minister, who negotiated a 
revision of the pact with Thomas W. 
Lament, chairman of the committee. 
In Otcober. The agreement already 
has been Approved by President 
Calles and the Cabinet, and will soon 
be submitted to the Mexican Con
gress for ratification.

IT HELTON BEE

ARTS CLUB CLOSES

Bones Found on Skeena River 
and Three Half Breeds Are 

Held by Police
According to reports reaching the 

provincial police to-day a skeleton 
believed to la* that of Matthew Me 
Lean, an Indian allegedly murdered 
over a year ago in the North, has 
been discovered at a spot 100 miles 
down the Ske<,na from where the 
supposed murder is thought to have 
til ken place.

Recording t" the provincial police 
the Indian, McLean, waa suffering 
from a tubercular thigh, and from 
this thé bones'are said to have been 
Identified as those of-McLean.

Three half-breeds. Bierror and two 
Bird brothers. Have been arrested, 
and are now held for investigation.

About twelve months ago McLean 
mysteriously,_disappeared from the 
Indian reservation near Hazelton. At 
the time of his disappearance there 
were- Indications at Joui play, ami the 
police worked on small dues to un
earth evidence to prove guttr tn The 
supposed murder. But until now lit
tle has come to light.

The discovery of the skeleton, 100- 
miles down, the iSkeena River from 
the point where the man McLean 
was supposedly murdered, and the 
arrest of the. three half-breeds pre
cedes an Inquiry which the provtn- 
cial police department Is directing at 

, Haxelton.

SOCIAL WORK
Mr. Lynch dealt with the- creation 

e# homes tor Aged Workers by the 
U nions, and touched upon practical 
works much aa hospitals, a feature 
ot swttv x*f The lhmwr,nrgxntSBttdnF.

"W.orkihg conditions in printing 
‘shops are tocompartibly "better- than 
th*> state nf affairs existent twenty- 
five years ago.*’ he saidi touching 
upon the need which preceded estab
lishment of tuberculosis sanitorla. 
Despite the beUcrwent. tbi- Union 
finds necessary a levy of 40 cents 
monthly on all member*, to raise 
$250.000 for operation of this curative

Mr. Lynch dealt with the pensions 
system Nif the Vnlon. now paying 
weekly sums to 2.500 men, an àggre 
gate of $1.000.000 last year, while 
other dependent* draw $600.000 ye

"Thèse are some of the activities 
of this Union, of these, you never 
hear.. These matters are not news. 
They are Just our everyday work," he 
said.

l>eallng with the educational 
courses insisted upon by the Union 
Tor nuprentice* Mr Lynn* 'deehi 
the objective to be the railing of the 
skill of all workmen under it# Juris
diction, so that they are able to earn, 
not the minimum scale of wages, but 
more than that amount as the best 
printers in the world. "We aim to 
assurance that no man shall be the 
subject of charity, but shall face the 
world independent, and in comfort, 
as the result •>{ hi* own industry 

President Lynch gave praise to the 
TTctorla Typographical Union, be 
lievlng it has earned the high regard 
,,f i he eidMM.

President Mayhew remarked on the 
need for closer understanding of the 
problems of labor and jnore sym 
pa thy with the objectives of the

OTHER GUESTS
Percy Watson introduced to ..the. 

Chib an array of plat and present 
officers of the Victoria Typographical 
UMOh Who. with Secretary John 
Hayes and First Vice-president Seth 
Brown of the International Union, 
were also guests nf the Club. ITeFl- 
rtent Lynch was introduced by Presi
dent Mayhew.

The entertainment feature of the 
luncheon-wks-provided by the Strand 
Opera Company, who were Introduced 
to the Rplarlanw l>y Rot»rlan_ CIlff 
Dvrihani The three items of this 
programme wère warmly applaude*!.

Add Radio To Your 
VICTROLA

Type R22 and R-23 Radio Panels are made to fit right Into your 
Victrola. either upright or Console modeL They are wonderfully 
efficient Radio Bets, too; easy to operate, and when used with a 
speclal'toud speaker attachment the horn of the Victrola makes the 
finest loud ei>eaker obtainable. Prices, Including tubes,

$54 and $64

FLETCHÉLBROS
VIC TOULA *41 LIMITE»

1110 Douglas Street,

WHERE WOUNDED WORK
Always providing, of course, there is work to be done, ft depends 
entirely on yotir orders. They are badly needed RIGHT NOW.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
4-4 Jehaeos R. (Jut Belew Covernmrnt)

Belgrade. Nov. 19.—King Alexander 
has appointed Stefan Raditrh Min
ister of Education. M. Raditch. 
leader of the Croatian Peasant Party, 
was released" recently after being 
held for eight months for treason.
’This event marks the beginning of 
a new era of Internal conciliation 
and pr*>*pevR.y In Jugoatavln." he 
tuld the luewapapeimen after hie np- j ^nlV*ctlon 
puintmcnt

Li c u t.-Governor* Re-elected 
Hon. President; Another 

Loan Collection
Lâeutenariï-Oovernor Walter C.

NIchol was .re-elected by acclama
tion to the honorary presidency of 
the Island Arts pnd Craft* Club 
It* annual meeting last evening. Hi* 
re-election was accompanied by an 
expression <»f the duty's appreciation 
of the practical Interest he has 
shown In the work of the organisa
tion.

Other officers who were re-elected 
by acclamation werv the -president.
F. B. Pemberton; the treasurer. J.
S. McMillan, and the secretary, F.
Simons. — ..

Vice-president» elected were Miss 
Crease. Messrs T. S Gore, Bamfor*. 
and Li he ham. The committee of 
twelve, to whom has been assigned 
the task of selecting a gallery com
mittee, comprise* Mrs. Sweeney,
Irving Dwlnnell, Mrs. Haldane, tirs.
W. F. Loveland. Miss Lett Ice, Mrs.
Young. Cftpt. Harrison. Mrs. Tilton.
H. M. MeGlvertn. K. McClure. Mrs 
Drummond Davis and Russell Ross.

Mr .’ Pemberton In hi# presidential 
address reviewed the progress made 
during the year and the suc» ess of 
the annual exhibition. He announced 
the early exhibition, of another to** Wintre Fair I* Green' 

on of pipaintings from the Na-
tioniiT Gallery at Ottaws.- —.....—...... 8°YkfltrhtT^f

OF BIBLE ATTACKED
British Israelite Speaker 

Scores Materialists and 
Unbelievers

Curling Tongs of Quality and 
Efficiency

Made by the HOTPOINT people. <J»r -| r
Now priced at............................................................tpeJe X Ü

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Eleetrleal Quality and Serviea Store 

1121 Douglas Street, Corner View Street Phones 643-2627

ts>:

Calumet Increases 
Dividend 50 Per Cent
New York, Nov. 19.—-Directors of 

the ualumet and Artsona Mining 
Company to-day Increased the 
quarterly dividend rate to $1.50 u 
share, payable December 21 to hold
er* Of record December 4. The previ
ous quarterly rate -had been $1 a

SASKATCHEWAN HAS . 
GRAND CHAMPION IN 

- TORONTO SHOW
Toronto, Npv. 19- The grand cham

pion Clydwda'^ stalllân of the Royal
Wlwtrw Fair Is Green^Mendow Foot - 
light exhibited !>y the University ,,f

In an address pointed with incisive 
humor Rowland Hills. M.A. LL.D. 
vigorously attacked the modernist 
theory of the Jilble loxL evening. To 
an audience tn the Memorial Hall 

under.. Lite auspices of the 
British IsiTel Asstuiatlon, the 
s|»eaker cotyipared the theory to a 
great temple Inscribed “The Temple 
of Doubt In the Supernatural." 
greeted in the name of science and 
scholarship and claiming the atten
tion and regard of mankind. Yet. he 
maintained, the foundation* are laid 
ui*>n sand.

In the first place the origin of the 
theory began not with Christian atu- 
'dents but with materialists and un

ie such as Spinoza and Wall- 
hausen. yet these are taken ae 
authorities by religious leaders. Since 

la> th< discoveries "f afthae- 
ology enable the student to compare 
Bible history wTtTi conTémpbrarÿ 
documents and in no Instance is-the 
record contradicted Bu»>the methods 
<,f bljitlca ! criticism otalm a shell 
In«xliterary judgment which chiles 
the critic to detect differences of 
authorship and dates of composition 
that eYinjde them to affirm that much 
of the Bible is unbelievable Yet It 
is wtilL known that It Is Impossible 
to dlstlnguiHh the dtfflrence of 
nutliorshlp in such lipok* ae ‘those 
by Besant and Rice. Authors also 
use different styles for different 
purposes The same poet, Tenny- 
son. wrote "Thg J#orthem Farmer.’’ 
In broad dialect and "In Memoriam" 
in the language of cultured Englaifd. 
UNDERMINES FAITH 
■ TOIfTtim the tittempt to main-
tain an ecclesiastical position while 
Uieacminating unbelief, evoked the

CITY TEMPLE BAZAAR
AND BALE OF WOBX

• (Auspices Ladies’ Aid)
Friday Aftrenoon and Evening at X. of P. Hall

ALSO SIDE ATTRACTIONS. PUNCH AND JUJJIF SHOW 
Lota of Real Fun and Entertainment

Afternoon Tea Served From 2 till 5 Supper From 6 o’Clock On
‘Everyone Will Receive a Cordial Welcome

REMEMBER NEXT FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

scorn of Infidels, and undermined the 
faith of the Church.

Rev. C. E. Batzold, continuing his 
addresses on the identity of tbr 
Anglo-Saxon race with Israel spoke 
on the rebirth of the nation. This 
must come in the near future but 
must be accompanied by a national 
return- 4*» God. in., evidence the., 
speaker reminded hi* hearer* that 

of Palestine by the-British 
was hdt accomplished until after the 
great national day of prayer which 
was hied in the begtimbig of 1918. 
The British ix>ssesslon of Palestine 
was part of the fulfilment of God'8 
covenant, all of which 1a In procese 
of being fulfilled.

OBITUARY

The body wa* laid to rest in the 
Royal Oak Burial Park.

The funeral of the late John Sharp 
Briggs, who passed away at the resi
dence of his daughter. Mrs. John 
Mutch, I Foster Street, Esquimalt. 
Tuesday night, will take place to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the Sand* Funeral ChapeT "Rev. 
William nttott win officiate and the 
remains wtTT b£ TfH<T to rest In the 
Royal Oak Burial Park. It Is re
quested that no flower* be eenL

MEW B.C. LUMBER
Funeral service was held at the 

Thomson Funeral Home, 1625 Qua 
dra Street, yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock for th® late Mrs. Mary Wil
son. who passed away at the Royal 
Jüblle* Hospital Monday afternoon 
Rev. Henry Knox, of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church, gave a very impres- 
wive address, and the hymn* sung 
were , "Itt»rk of Age*" and "Lead, 
Kindly Light.’’ Mr I^awton Parting
ton presided at the organ There 
was an unusually large attendance 
of sympathizing friends present, and 
tlv beautiful floral design* covering 
the casket and lu?*Usé bore testimony 
to the esteem In which the late Mt*. 
Wilson was held among her many 
friends. Amon» those present at the 
service W'it* Mrs. A. Bevan. <>f Wil
kinson. Wash., twin sister of the late 
Mrs. Wnson; atsr, her nephew, Mr. 
George Revan.. The fol 
h* pallbearers : The late Mrs. Wil
son’s sons-ln-law. Meesrs. W. P. 
MAfdwftitcV. ri Heather, ?
well A M. Kirk, her grandson. 
Bert Marchant, and George Bevan.

Vancouver. Nov. IS.-^Atl extsenelve 
advertising and sale* campaign for 

t'ihlun^bla- lumber *W24*oee the 
prairie m-ovirthes 1* the proposal ot 
lumber dealers In Alberta. Sa skat the- . 
Iwan ami Manltolm, It was ann- ut, - d 
by A. K. Godfrey, prominent retail 
lumberman at Winnipeg, speaking at 
n lun<-hetiti n£_the Hoo Hob Club hers 
yesterday.

"The time Is ripe for an aggrea- 
slve selling campaign and the retail 
trade realizes »," the speaker said.

Mr. Godfrey’s vleWBdrere endorsed 
by Walt* Thorn, a retail lumberman 
of Moose Jaw, and by Theodre 
Kparks of Winnipeg.

GUILD OF I
Thl* evening in the Cathedra!

of Health, will be given by 
Archdeacon LaycttcS.
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NATIONAL CONFERENCEaS"£-
DECLARES FOR NEW 
CANADIAN SETTLEMENT 
PLANS AND FOREIGN 
TRADE MOVE

perlai trade relations and trade 
within the Empire should be a 
major objective of the Dominion 
Government, and that whatever steps 
may be necessary tb promote and 
develop Empire trade should be 
taken by the Canadian Government.’* 

■ IMtiHfll Wfl
settlement plans

The text of the resolution on colon
isation and immigration follows:
- -«L That this conference respect
fully urges upon the Federal Govern
ment :

*"(a) The immediate creation of a 
small non-political advisory board or 
Commission on colonisation and agri
cultural development, composed of 
Canada's leading experts on the sub
ject and skilled business executives, 
ilich persons to be Invited to contri
bute their time and skill as a matter 
of public/ service and .without com
pensation other than expense aMow 
gnces.
MANY FARMERS NEEDED
! “(b) The official recognition of 
the patent fact that any" attempt to 
exclude European agricultural col
onists physically fit and of satisfac
tory mental and moral endowment 
purely on racial grounds must Inevit
ably delay indefinitely the solution of 
Our present problem for the sufficient 
reason that deelrable agricultural 
settlers of Northern origin are not 
ivallable in sufficient volume to make 
any adequate Impression on Canada's 
population problem.

“(c) Recognition of the fact that 
there no longer exists the condition 
of free homesteads reasonably close 
to railroads, long term credits on 
farm Implements and supplies, and 
part-time employment on railroad 
construction that made it compara 
lively easy for people with small 
capital to settle on the land during 
the decade preceding the war. 
GREAT MOVEMENT PLANNED
i “(d) The early investigation. In 
co-operation with the proposed ad
visory board or, commission, of tho . maTlV thFre he'leve thev have 
ftwlbtllty of. ««.t agricultural. and. mÔTm mtiïiï.. ■II. T - -
cc Ionisation forward movement. In- ^een »iaMmrlr*d *'«>*

To end the smuggling of merchan
dise into Canada across the Ulilted 
States border it was declared "that 
In the opinion of this conference of 
Dominion Boards of Trade and 
Chambers of Commerce an effective 
secret or preventive service, entirely 
free from political Influence, should 
be organized forthwith in the hands 
of capable, experienced officers to 
combat the smuggling evil, and that 
the customs regulations how pn 
statute books directed against This 
evil should be rigidly enforced.”
E. W. BEATTY SPOKE

The three^day pesslons of the con
ference were brought to a close last 
night witlra banquet at which E. W. 
Beatty, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, delivered the chief 
address.. _

Mr. Beatty spoke of the evident 
desire of the conference to discuss 
the problems of Canada from an eco
nomic and national point of view, 
free from the bewildering Influence 
of political partisanship, and spoke 
of sectionalism both good and bad.

'Bectonallsm which is the result 
of pride In you*, provice or your city 
or the community ih which you live 
has a great deal to recommend It." 
he said, "but that which is detri
mental to the unity and solidarity 
of the country is disrupting and In
jurious, and all Canadians should 
unite in strengthening this country 
In man-power as quickly and as 
surely as possible. The West, though 
Us demands are* very great, is not 
the only part of the country Which 
requires more people. The Maritime 
Provinces need additional population

Canada’s population I» the United 
States was essential.
HUDSON BAY RAILROAD

The prairie provinces. Premier 
Bracken declared, considered the 
Federal Government “had trifled 
with the feelings" of those urging 
the finishing of the Hudson Bay 
Railway. The understanding of the

the economy of $3.000.000
$8,000.000, which, he said, was needed 
to complete the road.

“If construction Is not carr/led om 
wo can not hope for unity of feel
ing between the different sections 
of the country," the Premier sûul

cc Ionisation forward 
eluding a scheme of moderately as 
stated settlement available to desir
able agricultural settlers of Euro
pean and American, origin, carried 
out in conjunction wltiT the Cana
dian railways and other land-owning 
bodies, this movement to have due 
regard to the needs of and oppor
tunities In every part of Canada, and 
particularly to the need of replenish
ing the rural population of the Mari
time Provinces and repatriation of 
former Canadians and their descend 
*fiT* now M-rimr +»-«***»«*- ***«« rlee. 
with special reference to former 
French - Canadians now resident in 
the New England and Atlantic states.

“2. That each delegate pledges 
himself on his return home to devote 
time and effort toward Interesting hie 
hoard in the subject and creating an 
Intelligent and aggressive public 
opinion thereon through meetings, 
the local press and other means in 
his power in order to give Impetus 
to and in strengthening the hands of 
the Federal Government in taking 
adequate measures tft solve Canada's 
Overshadowing problem, namely, that 
of an early augmented population."
MARITIME PROVINCES

The resolution dealing with the 
needs of the Maritime Provinces 
•ays:

"This conference urges the Do
minion Government to take immedi
ately such steps as may be necessary and justifiable by the1 circum
stances as will remedy the economic 
disabilities which now prevent the 
Maritime Provinces from realising
those advantages which, under Con ______ _____________________________
federation and the subsequent de- uid to come and live In Canada, to 
velopment of the Dominion of Can
ada. should have accrued to them.'*

Sidney

:| DAVID SPENCER LIMITED |:
Nw* Rears» > am. t> 0 pma MMsgwistsy, I gm • ga 1 |

NATIONAL ECONOMY
The X9T% of the resolution dealing 

--With national economy is as follows 
"That this conference of Dominion 

.Boards of Trade and Chambers of 
Commerce recommends to our gov
erning bodies and to the citizens of

. fOMmig:_____^ . __ ____
“1. The practical recognition of the 

need for economy by all public bodies 
•pending public money si raised by 
taxation or otherwise. '

“2. Expert examination by our 
• governing bodies of Government ex
penditures with the object of elim
inating. wherever practicable, waste
ful expenditure of public moneys.

"S. A determined effort by our 
Federal. Provincial and municipal 
governments to secure reliable In
formation which will enable and 
Justfy the curtailment of unneces
sary expenditure.

“4. That our Dominion Govern
ment adopt the plan of either the 
British Government in its appoint
ment of the Geddes Commission, or 
the United States of America Gov 
eminent in Its appointment of the 
Dawes Commission, for the purpose 
of ascertaining where wasteful ex
penditure may be prevented so that 
the general desire for a reduction In 
taxation may be acceded to without 
Impairing the efficiency of our Gov 
eminent departments."
FOREIGN TRADE 

A foreign trfcde conference is pro
posed in a resolution reading:

"Resolved, that this conference of 
Dominion Boards of Trade and 
Chambers of Commerce endorses the 
principle of a national foreign trade 
conference for Canada, and recom
mends that thes Dominion Board of 
Trade, if. and when formed, appoint 
a committee to prepare a plan in de
tail embodying the practical appli 
cation of this cndorsatlon, and that 
audk committee be advised to secure 
the co-operation of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association In the 
preparation of such plan.” 
RESEARCH WORK 

The resolution science says 
• Resolved, that we commend to the 

fkvorable consideration of the Gov
ernment of Canada the project for 
the establishment of national re 
sources laboratories, under the Na 
ttonal Research Council of Canada, 
in order that the scientific study of 
Canada’s problems may be carried 
on more extensively, and further 

“We urge the agricultural and in 
dus trial leaders of Canada to give 
their co-operation and support in 

' " the largest pbustblemewsure to the 
~ Work of the National Research Coun 

ell.” _
COAL PROBLEM

“Roeolvod that in the opinion 
this conference.**~saye the resolution 
dealing with the coal problem, 
national coal policy for Canada 
should be formufated and every ef. 
fort made by the Government 
Canada to develop the coal Industry 
and establish the use of Canadian 
real In Canadian markets, so making 
It unnecessary to Import coal and 
coke from other countries.”
EMPIRE TRADE 

The resolution dealing with Bip 
père trade relations says:

• ReeoTVtd that thtr emtf. 
.Dominion Boards of Trade and 
Chambers of Commerce respectfully

booming of the West as a location 
for settlers. Add to this the cry of 
Northern Ontario, where there are 
large areas of agricultural land 
available and It will be seen the need 
for a change In the methods of col
onizing Canada is imperative, both 
East and West.
INDIVIDUAL EFFORTS

"There is nothing that will hold 
our people and invite others so much 
and effectively as national prosper-

production f* made profitable and 
distribution effective, we have solved 
our principal national problem. The 
way it can be solved is by a com-

> -LMan.....of—the . realization . of
the needs of tfie respec
tive parts of the country plus 
the maximum of Individual effort of 

\ttie people themselves."
NEW METHODS

‘‘My suggestion in respect to this 
much discussed question of Immigra
tion," said Mr. Beatty, "is that we 
should take it out of the field of sta
tistics and place It In the field of 
human relationship. The visitors 
coming to us from overseas In search 
of Information are literally swamped 
with statistics presented In the form 
of bulletins, circulars, pamphlets, 
newspaper articles and what not deal
ing with Canadian activities. We are 
apt to forget that people coming 16 
our shores are human being*, mem* 
bers of families, often whole families, 
who have torn themselves from old 
homes, homes in some cases centuries 

o W
neighbors if we are willing t<- bi 
neighborly, and to become ctttzçns if 
we only hold out the welcoming
hand." __■
BOARDS ARE AIDING 

•"More forethought must be taken 
to secure the placing of the Immi
grants In advance of their arrival, so 
the little capital they bring With them 
may not be frittered away but may 
be devoted to Its proper purpose and 
original Intention. Now, In that pre 
limlnary organization of opportunities 
the bqgr&s of trade throughout Can
ada can play a highly Important part, 
and indeed in the prairie provinces 
they already are playing an Important 
part. Already thirty local colonization 
boards have been organized through 
the medium of local boards of trade 
and these, during the last year, have 
been of marked assistance In securing 
positions, providing Information 
available farms, receiving and wel 
cdmlng the new comers and generally 
co-operating In the successful settle 
ment of approximately 1,000 imml 
grants

"Now if that example were followed 
throughout Canada from coast to 
coast, the impetus given to the sound 
est of all methods of Immigration 
would be enormous, for the result 
would be Immediate absorption of 
large additional population with the 
least danger of congestion at any one 
particular point 
COMMUNITY SPIRIT*

"The education of public service 
|o my Idea the finest education in the 
world. We talk a lot about national 
unity, but before we can ever under 
stand what national unity means we 
must surely educate ourselves as to 
the racial elements that form our na 
lion, and such education can only be 
achieved by personal contact with our 
fellow citizens whether those citizens 
are native-born or new Canadian*. 
There can be no national unity ex 
cejpt on the ultimate basts of com 
munit y spirit ’’
8. B. GUNDY CHAIRMAN 

At the session yesterday forenoon 
B. Gundy, president of the To 

ronto Board of Trade, 
mouely elected chairman of the con

It was Mr. Gundy who conceived 
the idea of calling the conference of 
Canadian Industrial leaders 

The conference had not been sum
moned with the Idea that a cure 
would be evolved for all the Ills con
fronting Canada, said.Mr. Gundy. The 
primary objective, he asserted, was to 
form constructive policies with rela
tion to the foremost questions before 
the country to-day. He appealed for 
tbr. QB-wrttp» qt til Mettent et 
Canada to make the conference a 
genuine success and stressed the Im
portance of dealing with the various 
problems solely on their merits.
NO POLITICS

Any attempt to discuss these im
portant matters from political 
standpoint can only lead to failure," 
he said.

John Bracken, lYètnter of Mani
toba. drew attention to the unfor
tunate lack of understanding between

Special to the Times

Sidney, Nov. 18.—The Deep Cove 
Social Club held a big military five 
hundred eged party in their club hall 
In place of their usual card party. 
Seventeen tables were occupied. 
Winners of the first prizes were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Horth* Mrs. A. Simpson 
and Mr. I*ee— they took twenty-five 
forts. Winners of the second prizes 
w.ere Mr. and Mrs. Hynes, Miss 
Nellie Hagen and the Rev. Father 
Scheelan. Consolation prize win
ners were Mrs. Frost, Miss Nellie 
Llveeey. J. Coplthorne and B. Horth. 
Mrs. Jackson was the winner of the 
highest bid prize, making ten' of 
hearts. Supper was In charge of 
Mrs. Calvert. Mrs. Ted Matthews 
and Mrs. Mears. The picture, which 
was given by H. Thompson of Deep 
Bay for the Deep Social Cove Club 
recent sale of work was- competed 
for and the lucky winner was Mrs. 
Friday. :
PARENT-TEACHER 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the. Parent-Teachef Association ,.V*s 
held in the schools on Tuesday even
ing. The preside» V Mr. Hrrtderldge, 
was in the chair. Thdrc was a good 
attendance. Mies Jean McNaught, the 
secretary, read the minutes, which 
Iyere adopted. A good deal of busi
ness was discussed. Arrangements 
were made for p Christmas tree for 
the children In December. Horace 
Peck. Stanhope * Rowton. George 
Wylie and Jean Speedle then acted a 
sketch from Dickens, "David Cop
perfield at the Inn.' which waa 

done, oILmi - « Lick 
Vrë'fïtibW’ tfr TCevttHEOW raw 

Interesting address on "The Home 
and the School.” A social half hour 
waa then enjoyed.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 

The annual meeting of the senti 
branch of St. Andrew’s and Holy 
Trinity Women e Auxilary was held 

Matthew’s Hall on Wednesday af
ternoon. There was a good attend
ance and two new members. Mrs. 
Pearkee sndMrs. Fayne, were 
welcomed. The president, Mrs. 
Gwynne, was In the chair and opened 
the meeting with a reading and 
prayer.
gave their reports, the treasurer re
ported that over $176 had been hand
ed In for different objects dutirtlLtiie 
year. The superintendent of the 
Juniors, Mir*. Gilman, gave a splendid 
report! They have twenty-five mem
bers and Tiàvé given two stiver teas, 
and with other money, dues, etc., 
fnade a balance of over $60. The 
Dorcas secretary reported that a hale 
had been sent for the adopted Indian 
boy at Alert Bay Mission The presi
dent then read a most interesting re
port of the year's work and the alms 
and objects of the W.A., showing 
what splendid work is being done by 
the WJL Thu election of officers 
took place as follows. President, Mrs. 
Gwynne. re-elected unanimously;
ice-president. Mrs. Crltchley; sec

retary. Mrs. Bowman: treasurer. 
Mrs. Salmon; Ikircas secretary, Mrs. 
Herchmer; literature secertary. Mrs. 
Phllp: extra cent a day secretary, 
Mrs. Ward ; little helpers' secretaries. 
Mrs. Hughes and Miss Sander. 
Juniors' superintendent, Mrs. Oil
man. thanksoffering secretary. Mrs. 
McAuley; living message secretary, 
Mrs. J Coplthorne; prayer partner. 
Mrs. Crltchley; Colombia coast mis
sion secretary. Mrs; Coward. The 
delegates for the tHocemm hoard an
nual meeting to be held in Victoria 
in January are Mrs. Bowman and 
Mrs. Phllp. and substitutes. Mrs. 
Oilman and Mrs. Pearkes.

It was decided to adopt another 
Indian tjoy. as the one which hqs

Some of Our Big November Values Friday

A Great Range of
Mens Overcoats

Styles and Qualities That Appeal and ^Values Beyond Comparison

Coats at
il 6.50 =
Coats, either single or double- 
breasted, made from heavy cheek 
back materials, in shades most 
in favor. Belters and half 
belters. Styles for young 
or conservative drcfçters; 
lined. A rest bargain
each

men 
half 
for,

$16.50

Coats at
$29.75
Goats of heavy weight, depend
able cloths, well tailored and in 
styles suitable for young men, or 
in* standard models. Popular 
shades, half or full silk lined, 
belted or Raglan. A remarkable 
offer for .. $29.75

C:

BOYS'
SHIRTS
A Full Selection and AU 

ExoeUent Values

Christmas

been adopted now passes under the J 
Government » care. It was *lso de- I 
tided to lend a sum of money instead | 
of toys toSkapfColumhla Coast Mis
sion for Christmas. It was arranged I 
to have a chain of Intercession on 
fit. Andrew's Day In 3t. Andrew’s 
Church, starting with a service of 
Holy Communion atlO.SQ o'clock, and I 
ending with an evening service at 4 
o'clock In the afternoon. The meet- | 
tng then adjourned to meet next | 
month at the rectory. The hostess. I 
Mrs. Phllp: then served tea and was | 
assisted by Mrs. Barker.

A visitor at a country village went I 
Into the poet -office and, with the oh-1 
Ject of getting Into conversation, j 
asked the postmaster what his views I 
were on vegetarianism.

"Haven't arty views of that kind." I 
replied the official. Innocently, "but 
I've got some Un* postcards of ttief 
new viaduct, the Baptist church and j 
the library ” , ■ ■ '

Great Values Friday
Men V Art Silk Knitted Ties, < 
fancy stripes and plain 
colora. Each tie put up in 
individual box, suitable for 
presentation. Each. 50*
2 for .................................95*
Men's Art Silk Knitted 
Ties, extra fine grades ; ties 
that Took well and wear 
well. Shown in all the 
latest stripes. Any tic put 
up in Christmas gift boxes.
Special, each ................95*
2 for ......................$1.80
—Men's Furnishing,. Main Floor

Mens Cotton 
Socks

■ 3 Pairs for

50c
Fine Cotton Sock* in Fall 

weights. Brown, grey, sand 
ami black ; all sizes. 3 pairs
for ...........................   50*

v Importe»! Black Cotton 
Bocks with natural feet, no 
dye. Will withstand real 
hard wear. Speeial Friday 
3 pairs for............... 50*
—Mén's FurnishingV; Main Flout

High-Grade 
Coats -
Our stork of higher grade coats is mifh tliat fKe"mosTTasticBous may eïïoose 
with complete satisfaction. These possess all the features that go to make 
the perfect garment. Fine tailoring, best grade cloth, and absolutely cor
rect style. Plush lining is featured, which adds a style and dignity differ
ent from the ordinary coat. See these handsome eoats. The values are re
markable at $45.00 to......................................................................  $65.00

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Mens Tweed and Worsted

A Special Value, Each.................

Suits, in models suitable for young men or in standard 
models. Made from excellent grade tweeds and 
worsteds. The tailoring is excellent and cloths de
pendable, and the models such as are appreciated by 
neat dressers. All the latest patterns and shades. A 
chance to get a smart suit for .........................$20.00

——Men's Clothing, Main Floor

... Youths’ First Long Suits
for $16.50

The young man who is particular about his drees will find in 
' these suits a smartness and quality that will win his full ap

preciation. Shown in double or single-breasted models, half 
belters and fancy barks. They are well tailored and in popular

................... . . - S -11, »oG
— Men's Clothing. Main Floor

m

shades. A great value at

Special Values 
Friday in the 

Boys’ Shoe 
Section

Boys’ Shirts in an assort- ' 
ment of fancy prints, ze
phyrs and reps, patterned 
in assorted stripes, made 
with loose, separate collar 
and soft double cuffs ; sizes
12 to 13V2 ___ .... $1.25

Youths- Dress Shirts for . 
best wear, made coat style 
with soft, double cuffs, good 
quality cambrics, D'.B. cords 
and reps. A good range of 
patterns, separate collars to 
maleH7 sizes 13 to 14^. 
Each, $1.50 and .. $1.75

Youths* English Broadcloth 
Shirts, plain shades, white, 
tan and blue, and in neat 
fancy stripes. Made coat 
style' with'double cuffs and 
collars to match; sizes 13 to
M1/*. Each,______ $1.95
and .......................... $2.50

Youths’ English Union Flan
nel Shirts, dark grey shade, 
full yoke shoulder, strongly 
sewn, full cut and attached 
collar with button down 
points; sizes 13 to 14V4- 
Each ..............................$1.50

Youths' Khaki Shirts of 
strong, soft drill add free 
from dressing. Large roomy 
ahirta with attached collars; 
sizes 13 to 14^j. Each, at I 
........... ..................  $1.50

English Broadcloth Shirts 
of heavy weight, full size 
and neatly finished, collar 
attached; plain white only; 
sizes 13 to 14V4.. Each at 
................. ................ T, $1.75
Boys' Store. Lower Mule Floor

Bovs’ Storm Calf School Boots, ideal 
boots for Winter wear. Sizes 1 to 5V >,
at ............. ............................ $3.95
Sizes 11 to 131/4, at ...... . .$3.45

Boys’ Black or Brown Calf Dress Boots, smart 
lasts, rubber heels.
Sizes 1 to 5I/3, at. per Sizes 11 to 13Vo, at, per

of

Relation of the 
Liver and Kidneys |

Such that each suffers when 
other deranged- Both regu
lated by Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

Lhrsr Mils.

pair . .$3.95 pair $3.45

Boys’ Speeial Box-Calf Boots, Billy Buster 
make; sizes 1 to 5Y», at  ......... $3.45

ahg* atWhen the liver become*

help out with the work of filtration. 
When the llvaj faOe the kidney» have j 
all the work to do. I

Hence the beginning of trouble la! 
usually blliauaneea, indigestion and 
constipation and after a time the, 
kidney* begin to be affected and there. 
comae backache, urinary derangements, 
and tidnsy <DeMaa. - "

The remarkable tuceem of Dr.

Bovs' Black Calf Brogue Oxfords ; sizes 1 to 5V>.
at-'. .......................................................................................$4.00
Bovs’ Football Boots, best English makes, at,

1 $3 50 and_____ -_______ ____ ________________ $4.50

Bovs’ Rubber Knee Boots, first quality; sizes 
1 to 5. At ............................................. $3.45

...... Chase1» Kidney-Uwr Pille U due to their
the geographical and racla dlvwion» «mblned action on the liver,
»>f Canada. It waa primarily deelr.,1 j v—_i. Thev rat at "that through a more sympathetic ***•*•.P0*™» They get at 
fsshiXg and better acquaintanceship 

'M| *“ dispelled.this ' condition should he 
Immigration was one of the salient
problem* to be taken up. It was not ,   WBBI
euiticieafc.herald, to launch an en- Ihwelil ltillin Tim innnnilml 
ergetlc programme of colonization.
Serious attention to the leakage of

cause of trouble and remove it no matter j 
how complicated it may be. Promptly 
and thoroughly they deanee the bowele 

the liver actiongad

Boys’ Leather Slippers, in black or brown leather.
A pair ....,......... .......................... .............$1.95
Plaid Felt Slippers, with felt or leather soles. A 
pair.......... ...,.•............. ...........................$1.75

**—* 8ho$$. Lower. Floor. Arcade BuildingBoys'

Couches
Excellent Values Friday

A Drop-side Couch with 
double cretonne covered 
mattress and strong spring. 
Very comfortable and good 
value at .... $15-00 
Double Sliding Couch with 
cretonne covered mattress. 
Open* into full siz»> bed.
Speeial :...................$15.00
Single Couch with good coil 
springs and pad covered 
With cretonne, with piHow:
Each ................ $19.50
Walnut Day Bed with steel 
panel end*, Coil spring and 
roll edge mettre**. Covered 
with fine cretonne. $27.50 
Davenport Couch, with hack. 
“Goodway” eagle** spring 
and mattress covered with 
excellent grade cretonne, 
at ..............................$27.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

Men’s AU Wool Sweaters 
Special, Each, $1.95

Penman '* Brand. All Wool 
Sweater Coats. Fine cardi
gan knit, medium weight. 
Made with MV” neck, two 
pockets ami in all size*. 
Sand *hadet only. Great 
value. Friilpy......... $1.95
—Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

Traveled Samples 
of Baggage

Slightly Soiled, Offered at Greatly 
, Reduced Price* Friday

1 Only Black Enameled Duck Suit Case; eize 24-inch, ha*
2 heavy leather outaide straps, leather comers, swing
leather handles and is lined with fancy sateen, finished with 
pockets in lid and body. Special at..............................$7.50
1 Only Black Enameled Duck Suit Case, same style as
above, 26-inch size at .....................................................  $8.00
2 Only Heavy Cowhide Brown Leather Suit t’ases, 24-inch
size, made with 2 leather outside strap*. 1 %-inch leather 
corners and leather lined inaide with shirt fold and strap*. 
Special, each ......... ......................... ..v........................ $19.75
1 Only Black Enameled Duck Suit Case*. 24-inch size, 
leather bound and comers, swing leather handle and fancy 
sateen lining, pockets in body and lid. Special . $9.50
1 Only Enameled Black Duck Suit Case, leather comers, 
swing leather handles, fancy sateen lined with pocket* in
side ; 26-inch size. Special ............. ................................. $7.75
1 Each, Black and Brown Full Shape Club Bags, seal grain 
leathers with heavy leather comers, 2 side clasp* xnd tocks, 
double leather handle* and leather lined inside. Finished 
with%2 inside pocket*. Special, each................... ... $14.50
1 Only Black Walrus Grain {«other Club Bag, 20.inch size ; 
heavy leather comers, 2 drop handles, leather lined with
2 inside pockets. Special ............. '............... ............  $13.50
1 Only Brown Leather 5-piece Club Bag, 20-inch size, with 
leather corners, double handles, leather lined with pockets 
inside. Special at ............................ .............. ........... $16.75

— —Traveling Goode. Main Floor

lAdVtejl

^ DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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Roger and Gallet 
Bath Soap

Violet, Carnation, Sandalwood OK/»
and Lavender, per rake .....................«(It
dur direct French shipment of these now 
at hand. Customers waiting cap obtain at 
the Toilet Articles Section.

Continuing the Sale of a 
WOMEN’S COATS, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Gifts for Mein
In order to make selection easy we hav 
arranged a variety of- useful gift sugges
tions specially suitable for men at prices 
ranging from 75# up. See the special gift 
showcase- in our Toilet Articles Section. 
Buv vour gifts now for overseas mailing.

—Mala FVoyf

Brushed Wool Cardigans 
$4.75

“ Universalr Brand Brushed Wool Cardigans, 
made in plain style with two patch pockets. 
Shown in plain shades of fawn, navy, black and 
cinder grev; assorted sizes. Each......... $4.75

. —Mantles. Plrat Floor

Girls’ Navy Serge 
PLEATED SKIRTS

Very Heat and Serviceable for School Wear

$2.75, $3.95 and $4.50
Children's Navy Blue Pleated Skirts at
tached to white cotton bodice. Very neat 
and smart ; sizes for 8 to 12 years. Special,
at ............. .. $2.75

Navy Serge Pleated Skirls, small or large pleats, but
toned on io white bodice which may be detached for 
washing. Sizes for 14, 15 and 16 years. Special at, 
each ........... ................................................ .........................$3.95
Girls’ Skirts of fine quality ngvv serge, the very newest 

' style wsth ksek pieaU trt.back and iikint,.neat-fittuig aml. 
smart in appearance. Attached to white cotton bodice.
tuzea for 14.15-and Iti yeara. Each............. ........ .$4.50

—Children's Wear, First Floor

RUBBER APRONS
Pretty and Practical Styles

Rubber Aprons of pure gum rubber, finished with bib 
and bound with cheek bias tape, m contrasting colors. 
Shown in black, lavender, red and grey. Special, at. 
each ............................................. ............................................39#
Robber Aprons in novelty designs, suitable-for gifts. 
These have large bib with fahey patch pockets, trimmed 
with cretonne or rubber motifs? Priced from, each, 
50# to   ...................................    $1.50
Baby Rubber Paata of good weight and quality, with 
gauze insert at waist for ventilating purposes ; large or
medium sizes. Each ...... ........................................ ............ 39y

—Notions, Main Floor

Novelty Jewelry
_ The Favored toft________
Pearl Choker Necklets in uni
form style of medium size, 
shown in shades of pansy, pink, $| 
steel and cream. Special, each
at ............... .. $1.00

Bracelets of the newest design in colors of red, jade, blue 
and black, studded with steel beads and rhinestones. 
Values to 83.50 for, each .......................................... $1.95
36 Pairs of Ear Rings, these are odd lines which we are 
clearing at a very low price, shown in drop and loop 
styles in pearl; regular 81.25 and 81.50 values to clear 
at, a pair.............. ................................ ............................... 50#

__ —Jewelry. Main Floor

)0G4

Hair Clippers, $1.75
The very thing for bobbed hair and trimming chil
dren’s hair. Leaves the neck always with a neat 
appearance. Shown in two sizes and priced at, $1.75

—Notions, Main F loot-

Girdles,
Corselettesand 

Brassieres
Good Values, Friday

Wrap Girdles of pink broche 
and elastic, made with low bust 
and four hose supporters, 
lightlv boned. Special, each
a. ......................  $2.95
Pink Elastic and Pink Coutil 
Girdles, short style with four" 
hose supporters. Special value
at. each r..................$175

Back Book Brassieres of novelty cotton, deep style, 
boned across diaphragm with elastic in the waist line.
Each................ ............................................................$1.00
Corset Belts, medium and large sizes, made of elastic and 
•ink coutil, fastened with 3 dome fasteners, four hose
supporters. Special, each........... ..................................$1.00
Striped Cotton Corselettes, side hook style, boned across 
the diaphragm, laced down the back, and finished with 
elastic in waist, lined at baek. Each............. .. $2.50

> —Corsets, First Floor

Ml i«iiS

On Sale Friday and Saturday
A Special Purchase of a Manufacturer’s Stock 

-, of Women’s and Misses' Fur- 
trimmed and Tailored

Fur-trimmed and Tailored t
1

Fine Cloths — Best
Coats of velour. ^Lister’s

Çlush and check cloths.
'rimmed with fancy cable 

stitching and 'buttons; set- 
in sleeves, choker or 
gathered collars of fur. Also 
Prince of Wales models with 
fur collars —and double 
breasted; black, navy, ma
roon, brown, mosque and 
pansy ; 
sizes 16 to 44i

i, mosque and
$17.90

Styles — Great Values
Coats of marvella and velour 
in straight Tide or flare ef
fects. < ’hoKer^of gathered 
collars of fur and fur on go
dets; trimmed with <vn-- 
hroidcrv or cable stitching; 
all fiilly lined; black, bottle 
green, red, pansy, mosque 
and brown; sizes 16 to 44.
S*.$23.90

Coats of velour and duvetyne, in smart models 
- with sbb* fku*. and Xrinmued... with, fancy .cinbroid.-. _ 
cry, convertible gathered collars and beautifully 
trimmed fnrvollars and cuffs of Thibetine, séaî- 
inc and Siam, side fastening; all fully lined; 
pansy, maroon, brown, mosque, navy and black; 
sizes 16 to 44 600 ÛA
Each ...... ....................................

Coats of duvetyne, velour, Ottoman and marÿella 
.witk. fUT.-braid-cr ,buUoJto.,ÜiU;S. 

or straight effects. Collars and cuffs of fur and. 
fur down front; all silk lined. Shades are fawn, 
pinegrove, pansy, maroon, navy and black; all 
sizes. On sale for.
each ............................................... tDO I etfV

Novelty Voile 
Handkerchiefs 

Each 25c
Novelty V oil# , Handker
chiefs. of unusual designs 
and colorings, scalloped 
edge, with embroidered de
sign* in black yarn. Twelve 
of the newest and best colors 
to choose from. From.
each ..................................25#

____ —Handkerchief », Moln Floor

Mercerized
Mull

Handkerchiefs 
Special, Each 

15c
Novelty Handkerchiefs of fine 
quality mercerised mull, scal
loped edge with black em
broidered design* on colored 
backgrounds. Shown In colors 
of rose, lavender, old gold, 
green, blue and pink. ; Special.
each ...... »........... ......... . 16^

—Handkerchiefs Main Floor

Womens Winter 
Weight Hosiery

Very Beat Values
Women’s English Make, Pure 
Wool, Fashioned Hose, reinforced 
at heel, aole and toe. Shown in 
black, nigger,, camel, suede and 
fawn ; sizes 8H to 10. At, a 
pair .........................................$1.75

Silk and Wool Marled Hose, in black, brown, coating, 
camel and grev, mixed with white ; sizes 8% to 10. A
pair .........:.■■■■■■■................ ............................................98#

Kayaer Pure Thread Silk Hose, full fashioned and shown
in all the most desired shades. At, a.pair ...........$2.00
Women’s Fine Quality Pure Wool Hose, with seamless 
feet and wide garter tops. Shown in black, camel, chest
nut brown, silver and bamboo ; sizes 8'/z*4q 101-j. At, s
pair ................... ................................................  • >...........$1.25
Women’s Heavy Weight Cashmerette Hose, made from 
good quality vam; a splendid wearing huse, in black, 
fawn, grey and brown ; sizes 8% to 10. A pair .... .50# 
Women's Cashmere Hose, fashioned seamless, well 
spliced at feet, good heavy weight. Shown m black.
brown and color. At, a pair ..................... ........75#
Women’s Outsize Blick Cashmere Hose, with seamless 
feet. A very large hose, in sizes 9 to 10%. At, a
p*jr .............-......................................,•.............................$1.00
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, with reinforced feet 
and bale garter or elastic tops. Good range of shades.
Regular 82 50, for, a pair ..............................«6.,,. $1.20
Pure Thread Silk Hose, with well" Reinforced feet, good1
range of colors. Regular 82.00, for, a pair...............98#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Leather Hand
bags

At Attractive Prices

Leather Bag* in envelope or 
under arm styles, all Tiffed 
with strong reliable frames, 
neatly lined and three com
partments. .Shown in as
sorted grain leathers, in 
grey, tan, brown, black and 
patent. Special . — $2.50

—Handbags, Main Floor

Girls’ m 
Navy Flannel 

Middies 
Each $2.75

Navy Blue Flannel Middies, 
tyimmed with white braid, 
and shown in sizes for 6 to 
14 wars.' Each. s|»evial.
it ............................>2.75

—Children's Wear, First Floor

Sheets—Best Values
Sheets, hemmed ready for use, made of serviceable sheet
ing, in three sizes. |
63x90 Inches. Good value, a pair  ........................ $3.00
72x90 Inches Good value, a pair ........... ................  $3-25
80x90 Inches. Good value, a pair ............... $3.50

FLANNELETTE SHEETS

Flannelette Sheets in all sizes. All excellent quality.
Single bed size, a pair ............................ ....................... *J*'95
Three-qusrter bed size, a pair ........... .........................$2-35
Full size, a pair ...................................... ......................... J2.79
Extra large size, a pair ........................................••••

„ , i —Staples. Main Floor

Dependable Flannelettes
Best Values

White Flannelette, of fine quality and soft finish. ^3ost re
liable and specially suitable for women’s underwear ; 35
inches wide. A yard ........................................................... 35#
Extra Heavy Pure Finish White Saxony Flannelette, ex
cellent grade and strong; 35 inches wide. Great value, a
yard................................... ........ .. ......... 45#
Horroekse*’ Pure Finish Flanelette. most reliable and great
value ; 30-inch. A yard ......................................................... 35#
36-inch, a yard -.............................. .............. ........ .............. .. 50#
Hbrroekses' Striped Flannelette, shown in light, medium 
anil dark colors, suitable for night wear ; 34 inches wide. A 
yard .............................................................................. j.......... 45#

—Staples. Lower Main Floor

Last Year’s 
T oysHalf Price
Dolli. Buggies, Rocking 
Horses, Hobby Hersas, 
Sleighs. Sets of Tools. Fret
work Sets, Games, "Pianos, 
Building Blocks, Tea Sets, 
Trains and Tracks, Electri
cal and Clockwork Toys. All 
to be sold at half price.

—Toys, Lower Main Floor

All Wool English 
Blankets

Extra Good Values for Friday
High Grade All I*ure Wool Plaid Blankets, 
rose, blue, mauve and fawn plaids, on a 
white ground ; size 72x84. Priced at. a
pair ........................................................$12.75
All Pure Wool Colored Blankets in the 
lighter shade of grey. A serviceable blanket 
for everyday use.
Size 60x80 inches, a pair ......... $7-75
Sixe 64x84 inches, a pair ................. $9.75

All Wool Hand-knitted 
Hug-me-tights, $3.50

Pretty Hand-knitted Hug roe-tights, in shawl style, with 
small" collar and tight fitting cuffs, trimmed with frilly 
edging and two rosettes in front with tie. Plain shades 
or two-tone effects of mauve, pink, pink with white, 
mauve with white. Priced at, each............................$3.50

—Sweater*. First Floor

Dainty V oile 
Lingerie

The Intimate Gift From One 
Woman to Another

Gowns of lovely new Casino 
VoBec wears and washes beau
tifully. ~ Shown with square 
necklines, joined with net ih- 
sertion and cleverly trimmed 
with silk cross stitch and .fine 
Val. lace. Each...........$2.95

“Casino” Voile Sets, comprising chemise and new French 
style, step-ins, made on tailored lines, with contrasting 

—"toea .lor i-tgiimasing. ,f inialMML«ljA8LUlJft.#g«lHchJ>rari.

Voile Two-piece Sets, chemise and French step-ins. They 
fit perfectly, dainty styles handed with wide Val'. lace, 
both garments monogramed with silk Love birds. Shades 
include peach, rose, orchid, ak'y and maize. A set. $8.49 
Envelope ' Chemise, in colored voile, prettily trimmed 
with tucks and Val. lace insertion. Shown in orchid, 
sky, peach, orange and Nile. Each . .. re. .... ■ $1-49

—Whltewear, First Floor

T urkishTowels
Many Excellent Values

Extra Fine Grade Turkish Towels with colored borders. 
The centres are decorated with stripe and floral designs, 
the end borders woven with harp and floral designs. 
Shades of blue, rose, mauve, gold and the new rainbow 
colorings.
Sizes 24x46 inches. Each .................................. .. $1.25
Sizes 22x46 inches. Each.............................................$1.00
Size - 1x4-' inches. Each ............... ............................... 89#
Size 20x38 inches. Eaeh ............... ............\...............  79#
Size 17x36 inches. Each ..................................... .. 00#
Turkish Towel Sets of extra fine grade With colored 
borders, striped and floral centres.
Seta of one bdfti towel and two face cloths...........$1.50
Sets of one bath towel, one guest towel, one face cloth
at ................................ ........... ................... ................  $1 75
Set of two bath towels and two face cloths.........$2.00
Turkish Towels, white with red striped bonier; large
size, 25x50-inch. Each ................................................  50#

—Staple*. Main Floor

Italian Hand- 
embroidered 

Linens
For Christinas Gifts

Five-piece Bridge Sets, 36-inch cloth 
and four napkins, embroidered in
white or colors ................... $7.50
Seven-piece Tea Set, cloth 45x45 and 
six napkins, embroidered in white or 
colors .................... $13.50
Seven-piece Lunch Sets, cloth 54x54 
inches and six napkins, embroidered in
colors ..........................................$16.50
Thirteen-piece Tea Set, 1 cloth, 18x54 
inches, 6 mats and « napkins, embroi- 
dered in colors or white . . $21.00
Hand-embroidered Linen Towels, em
broidered in colored designs. Eaeh 
at  ............... ..................$125

. . . ............Maeas, Main Floor

Fine Irish Linen Damask Cloths
EXCELLENT VALUES

Pure Irish Linen Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, in 
shamrock, regency, lily and stripe- designs.
72x72-inch. Each .....................—
7ix90-inch. Each ........................
72x108-inch. JBz.C.h .., ,1V....
Napkins, 22x22-inch. A dozen .....................
Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths, 2% and 3 yard sizes, in

Heather Grey Blankets, all pure wool and 
whipped singly ; sizes 70 to 90 inches. A
pair ................................................. $10.95
English All Wool Blankets, white. These 
blankets are slightly creased. They were 
bought to sell at $11.75 a pair, and are on 
sale to-day for..........................$7.85

—Blanket». Main Floor

. $7.50 
$9.05 

$12.50 
$40.50

pansy, tulip and poppy designs.
2x2% yards. Each ............. ..
2x3 yard#. Each ........................ ...........
Napkins to match, 22x22-ineh, a dozen..................$7.50

$6.50

Î8.50
7J

Irish Embroidered Pillow Slips, with scallo ■ hem-loped or h
stitched ends: size 22%x36 inches, at $1.45, $1.75,
$1.95, $2.25 and ............. .................................  $2.96

—Unto*. Mala Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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•HOCKEY. FOOTBALL TIMES BASKETBALL. RUGBY

GreatestTeam to Come 
Out of West, Say Fans
Montreal Very Complimentary to Cougars. Who Last 

Night Accounted for Their Old Rivals, Canadiens, 
by 5-3; Furious Rally in I-ast Period Brought 

Victoria to Front; Champions Play in 
Ottawa To-night Before Governor- .

< «encrai and Lady Byng

Montreal sport writers and fans are apparently greatly taken 
with the Victoria Cougars, according to a telegram received from 
Lester Patrick, manager of the world's champions. Before the 
Cougars invaded the Kaat there was some skepticism over their 
abilitv, but now that they have beaten both Montreal teams the 
folks’down that way are taking off their hats and paying tribute.
----- The greatest team that ever came out of the West, is the
wav thiwfans and ,sport writers refer to the Cougars. That a 
quite a bouquet to eome from Montreal. The Cougars undoubtedly 
have the best balanced club in the world to-day. Their ability 
to finish strong is their great forte.__________________ ___________

Ttv following delegram -was
cetved by The Times this morning 
from Lester l'a trick :

"Game last night was real thriller.
Our boys showed great improvement 
over flçst game. Montreal fans are 
very complimentary. They say our 
dab is the greatest that ever came 
out .of the Weal. Our last period 
finishes ere really effective and leave 
big Impression with fans. Halderson

rnyrh ——,--------„
i.iii everybody starred laat night, "e 

Ottawa to-night Everybody
mj

play

Hudson’s Bay Are 
Victors In Match 

for League Lead
Defeat Tillicums by Score of 

2-1 in Great Fight For 
Leadership

Garrison Obtained 4-0 Ver
dict Over Kirkhams; Rennie 
and Taylors Beat Navy 4-2

By virtue of their splendid 
victory over the Tillicums at 
Beacon Hill yesterday after
noon, 1>y the score’ of 2-1, the 
Hudson’s Bay soccer "eleven 
gained undisputed leadership of 
the Wednesday Football League. 
The Bavs put up à fWë exhibi
tion. although the Tillicums 
fought hard to stave off defeat.

la the Other match played at the 
mu the Garrison iccpill>tc<| forjby

Wild Man of Hockey
RACING IN TO SHOOT ON GOAL —^tsffow Good Amatear

In All Sports Lines

FOUR PRATES ' ARE '^,‘sr

Nelson. Nov. 1»>-Sid DStlreau 
e« Nelson former Vancouver pro
fessional hockey player, who wee 
sometime ago reinstated as an 
amateur far British Columbia, 
wee yesterday reinstated as an 
amateur for «II Canada and for 

•all edorts, D. St. Dema of Nel- 
eon wot advised by wire from A.
E. Tonnent, head of the provin
cial board. _____________

Harvard Players 
Resent “Insult” 

Given In Boston
Rugby Players Declared 
“Half-fried” Ejected From 

Theatre; Harvard Wild

High School Teams i 
In Second Thomson 
Cup Game To-morrow

Victoria and Oak Bay Meet in 
Game Which Should Prove 

a Real Thriller

Victoria College Defeats High 
in Practice Game; Oak Bay 

Juniors Lose Again

An ««citing moment in front of the Chelsea goal during their recent match with Hull City

ON ALL-STAR TEAM 
PICKED BY WRITERS

Ottawa. Nov. it—Ottawa tfcnatore 
and Victoria Cougar» open the pro
fessional hockey season in Ottawa 
to-night when they meet In an eshl- 
l.ltlon game here. This will be the 
first of a two-game series. the pro
ceed» of which will be given to the 
Humane Society.

An Important feature of to-night e 
game wiU be the presence of their 
Karrlleneiee Lord and Lady Byng of

' *The fir.. game win be KOTf 
<U-r Kaatern rules and the second , 
under Western rules.

Ottawa» will likely use their regu- 
hrr ttnetip. that l* the team that car
ried them through the greater part 
of l»«t ywr« Xlt l- schedule. Vlr-. 
lorla will use the aame team ss that 
which defeated Montreal < anadiers 
and Maroons.

The probable Hnettp:
Victoria - Holme», goal. Vr'»” 

..and 1-oughlln. defence: Fredrh keon. 
cenire: Hart, right wing: Walker,
left wing: Halderson. Oattnan. Meek- 
ing. Shepherd and Anderson, eubetl-

— ^ot;»wit t'onnell. goaf:—Boucher 
nf-d Clancy, defence;. NlgWbor. cen
tre. H. Smith, right wing; Denenny. 
left wing; Kilrea. A. Smith. Gorman 
and Finnegan, substitutes.

Referee. Dr. O’Leary. Off***

St. Louis. Nov. 1»—Four members
world's champiob J*"*" u

named Y»n ah aft-star tVariT VfRIIŸnTtV 
live members of tWfTtaseball Writers 
Association of America, through the 
Sporting News* St. l»uls weekly[PSliWjawya------

The teams:
First team-—Goslln. Washington, 

left field: Carey Pittsburg. centre 
field. Vuyler. Pittsburg, right field. 
Wright. Pittsburg. shortstop; Tray- 
nor. IMttsburg. third base; Hornsby. 
St. I souls Cardinals, second base; Jim 
ltottomiey. St. Louts Cardinals, first 
base; Vance. Brooklyn. pitcher; 
Mickey Cochrane.. Philadelphia Ath
letics, catcher.

”.,1 team—Wheat. Brooklyn, left 
Held; Speaker. Cleveland, centre 
Held: Heilman. Detroit. right Held; 
Bancroft, Boston Braves, shortstop: 
Frisch New York Giahta. third base; 
t ollins. Chicago White s*ox. second 
base; Staler. St. Louts Browns, first 

j base; Johnson, Washington, pitcher;
| HttAl. Washington, catcher.

Sports Bodies To 
Take Action Now 

Against J.Pluvius

At rentrai Park. Rennie and Taylor 
ahowed their true form by trouncing 
the Navy by < goals lo 2.

The Tlllleuma gave the Bays their 
toughest game this season. The 
clubmen tried desperately to tie up 
the score In the second half- but 
they were unable to fathom the 
strong defence of the departmental. 
All the scoring was done In the Initial 
period, but pis y In the second half 
— f—* fliihiUufii.._niA-auala .«era.

THREE GOALS EARLY
Kicking with the slope In their fa

w WmrBmr WAtf.-W-TnncmwrJ
opened the scoring when Hole beat 
Shrlmpton after Toby, the Tiillcum s 
inside right, had shot and hit the 
post. The Bays soon evened things 
up. and after a number of dangerous 
attacks on the clubmen’s goal Carey, 
the depart mentals Inside right scored 
from close quarters. Shortly after 
the Bpys went Into the lead, which 
they maintained until the end, when 
Wood lev. their centre forward, placed 
the ball In the net with & low shot.

Flay in the second half was fast, 
but neither club was able to brealr 
into the scoring column- On several 
occasions the forwards on both side* 
had grand opportunities at times, 
but the shooting was faulty and the 
chances slipped by. Each had an 
even share of the play, and In this 
period the fine work of both goalies
stood out. ___ ___ 1—

The teams were as follows: 
Hudsons Bay—Shrlmpton. Gibson. 

Gardiner. Malr. Webber. McKay. Ad
dle. Clark. Woodley. Carey and Han

't!.
Tillicums — Aekroyd. McIntyre. 

Turner. Tall. Armstrong. Gills n. 
Freeman. Whittaker- Fletcher, Hole 
and Topby.

Legal Opinion Is 
Prepared On Fight 

For Heavy Laurels

Scotsman’s Opponent
Close Race Is On

For Chess Honors

Football and Baseball to Pro
tect Themselves Against 

Downpours in Future
Montreal. Nov. 1».-Victoria Cou - 

gars. Dominion professional hockey 
champions, deefated Canadiens, of 
the National Hockey League. 6 to S,
In an exhibition game played here
l* Afle? tratting behind In the first 
two periods the Pacific Coast giant* 
came back strong In the final session 
and secured four goals to their op
ponents* lone tally.
. While five of the eight goals scored 

were recorded In the final perK*. 
preceding frame» were not J^hcmt 
their quota of fwl hockey^ end in the 
first few minutes one of the mort 
prominent men on the tee *" Jollat 
who several time* brought the fan» 
to their feet hv eparhltng play» He 
teemed well with Billy Boueher. and 
both gave Holmes. In the Victoria 
net», » hectic time The visitor» were 
not without the spirit o retaliation, 
however, and several limes the vet
eran Vealna wn* called on to do eome 
one POT work.
MORENZ opens scopino

The play eee-nawed. up end down 
the tee. with Kredertckeon developing 
eome polished skating The first 
score came In the last minute» of the 
period when Morenl got n loose ck 
and. flashing V on Victoria» nel. 
shot past Holmes.

It was in the second period that 
Victoria enme tore Into the picture 
end evened the score. Boucher and 
HwktereoTi became entangled Jn hos- 
tllltiee snd Hme&ton halted play until 
the sftarl was shaken odl. Thereafter 
some spectactngr eknttng w«w4ho-w- 
fiïf of the Say with both goats in 
danger several times.

The gflualiser came from a rush 
Initiated by Fredrickson The puck 
wept to Sheppard and then to Fraser, 
the Victoria defence man evening 
up the count Just as the play under 
Eastern rules ended and restarted 
under Western rulea. Victoria there
upon started' to open up their Pass-
ing game. _ ___». ... ___ __

UP

New York. Nov. 19 - Rain which Is 
supposed to be drawn from skies by 
extraordinary, earthly disturbances 
such a* the »*ooming of ;punts on the 
football field and the crashing of 
baseball*, has interfered so much 
with other sports in recent months 
that the authorities are planning to 
take action against It.

It is learned that the United States 
football officials, when they meet In 
annual session this Winter, will dis
cuss the matter of issuing rain 
checks, in order that the great Fall 
sport may he postponed without loss 
of revenue, and John Heydler. presi
dent of the National League, favors 
a return to some kind of limit on the 
period of waiting for a shower to 
depart 1-aat Summer, fans stamped 
about for an hour and a half before a 
Giant-Pirate game could be resumed.

__The Garrison proved far too good
for Ktrkhara's. The grocers managed 
to hold their faster opponents In the 
flrtt half, but In the Anal period they 
cracked under the fast pace, allow
ing the Tommies to score three goals.

From the kick-off the Garrison 
took the offensive and only the fine 
work of Kirkhams back division 
kept them In check. Time and time 
again they carried the ball within a I 
few yards of the -grocer's goal, but 
they were unable to place the leather 
In the net.

Kirkhams came within an ace of 
sobring 4N)ch Collier had the MITUT 
his feet and only the *Q*iJe to beat, 
but he was too slow, the pigskin be
ing cleared out of danger

The Garrison opened the scoring 
when Middleton drove the ball into 
the net after Pocook had sept him 
a peas from left wing. Wetherall. 
the groCers- goalie, attempted to fist 
tKe ball out but misjudged It. For 
the remainder of the period the 
grocers were on the attack. 
SOLDIERS RALLY

Indiana Attorney-General In
forms Governor-oi Question 

of Wills-Dempsey Bout

Indiana pells. lad.. Nov^ IS.—- 
Foundations for a legal attack on the 
proposed Jack Dempaey-Harry 
Wills fight In Indiana, probably at 
Michigan City next Summer, were 
laid yesterday when Attorney-Gen
eral Arthur L. Gllltora of Indian
apolis gave Governor Ed. Jackson an 
opinion on the legality of the fight, 
which prohibits the meeting of 
üempeéy arid hie challenger.
- "it Is possible." GilUoms opinion 

"that these men might "Without 
violating fhe law. meet for the single 
purpose of Cthtbitlng their skill as 
ixtxers. excluding f^om their purpose 
the exchange of blows which would 
I-»* calculated to determine superior
ly between them in their chosen and 
well-known profession. If this Is 
the, intention there is no Intended
v .oiaUon -of-the law.'* ----- --------------

Otherwise he held that such a 
meeting would violate the spirit of 
the Indiana law

A distinction between "boxing ex
hibition" and “prize fighting" la out
lined In the Indiana law. which for
bids the latter..

Articles for the match were signed 
sometime ago with tip! tw'o prin
cipal# reaching an agreement on 
terms -.and- rond It ion# nf the , fight 
with Floyd Fitzsimmons, a Michigan 
City promoter.

W4 ,iX

Boston. Nov. It. Harvard to-day 
was agog over thé expulsion of 
thirty member» of It* varsity foot
ball aquad. throe days before the an- 
wuwl battle-wtttr Ytrle; from the lobby 
of the Tre:nont Theatre.

Head Coach Robert T. Fisher, who 
termed the Incident the “dirtiest.1 
lowest insult." he ever. knew, will 

_ — j conduct a rigid Investigation to de-

In Moscow Tourney ^rÆ^Mtb^n.^3
the theatre lobby last evening.

rp"'' ' ■ *fc' • t leT.xt evening the largest mass

Boqoljubow of Russia Leads S^VIS^Tn £
With AtneocaiLaad. Bsxi&ifi d"rm,,or$ WM hy ,he ,,ud"

' a

Champions Tied

Tb>h Of rhr^d- 
journed grimes in the fritvihalpMn 
chess tournament were playetl "y 
yesterday. This complete* six 
rounds, with the exemption of one 
game between Dr. Lasker. Germany, 
and Gruenfeld. Austria. The Ameri
can champion. Marshall, met his first 
reverse at the hands of Torre of

The standing of the players.alter 
the plavtng of the adjourned games 
— - - ‘ W»n Lost

The Victoria High School rug
by fifteeix flashes with the boys 

from Oak Bay High School to
morrow afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock at the grounds of the 
former institution, in the second 
of the three-game Thompson Cup . 
series, of lü2f». Both team^ are 
prepared and eager f<»r the frmf 
and it will be one of the most 
strenuous battles that either 
lia< entered uik»u this iteSBon}

ih-lmed to go. with forwards and 
hacks working tn prison, the t mk. 
Bay lads are journeying to The city 
school campus to-morrow afternoon, 
w|th the Student body accompanying 
them at full strength.

Victoria is ready for the fracas. 
i The fifteen boys, trained to V1*
I minute, and scenting a champion

ship. are straining at tlje line# of re- 
| strain! that the High School coaches 

put on them.

one of the most interesting that has 
been played on Victoria grounds this 
year. Victorln won the first game

■■■■■ tlnf'enl*y 
•quad went dtreHly to the theatre.
Joe Crosby clipped on the tiled floor.
and the other players began to Josh - : . -
bin,. Mafeager _ Albert_M.

rnrsl mler-city 
Grass Hockey Game 

Scheduled Saturday
Victoria All-Star Team Will 
Meet Vancouver on Main

land: Play For Allan Cup

A FURIOUS FIGHT

Ban Francisco. Nov. If - Tuffy 
Wing. Portland lightweight, lost the 
decision to 8am Mycompagno Ban 
Francisco, after ten rounds of furious 
milling in the main event of the box
ing card at National Hall here last 
night.

Frankie Darren. Salt Lake City, 
won the decision over Bobby Bridges, 
Los Angeles. In a slashing ten-round 
semi-final. The men are light

REPEATED HIS VICTORY

Los Angeles; Nov If —Bod Taylor. 
Terre Haute. Ind . bantamweight, 
who defeated Pete Sarmlento. FIV- 
plno at Aurora. Ills., a year ago, won 
another victory over Sarmlento In - 
ten-round fight here last night.

Aided by a longer reach than the 
stocky Sarmlento. Taylor had his 
left fist la. the Filipino’s face 
throughout the bout. He won eight 
of the ten rounds. Thère were no 
knockdowns.

COUGARS OPEN g
Four minute* frorti the end ol the 

second period Morenl rushed from 
his own gbal ice end shooting from 
outside the defence beat Holmes 
with a clean shot. With a lead to 
encourage them tn the opening of the 
final period Canadien» entered the 
period full of hope. But their anllrl- 
pation* were In vain Victoria .tarted 
Ihelr etietomary last period, eeorln* 
trick* right early, and the eesalon 
had not lieen under way for t 
minutes when, Wnlker heat 1 Min' 
From thst point. lh" visitor* ttn 
lea»hed a tremendous hurst of speed 
end combination and they swarmed 
si! round Canadiens’ goal Hart was 
She next U> score, putting V tel oris 
, ne » he»",V Substitute» were rushed 
to the Victoria front lln to keep up 
lh-t pace, snd It was Anderson and 
Sheppard who opened up the way for 
JYMrkkaon to rAunt the forth score.

To cap It all, Fraser west through

MICKEY WALKER

New York, Nov. 19 —Jack 
Kearns, manager of the welter
weight. champ+on, -Mickey 
Welker* promised Jbes McMahon, 
matchmaker of the New Madison 
Square Garden yesterday, that 
he would sign articles for Welker 
to meet Tommy Milligan of Scot
land in the feature bout of the 
Christmas fund programme next

Milligan has signed and plane 
to leave for the United States 
about November 28. 7 ’=

Player 
Bv»g<HJubnw. Russia • - 
Marshall. United Stales

t Toft *. Myxtcp . . ; .7" ~. - r.-
} Rubinstein .................
" Tflrtakower ......................

Lasker, Germany ............
Romanowsky. Russia ...

I ; '
•
(ïetiewsky. flussfa ..........
Rablnowltch. Russia ...
Wurllnsky. Russie .........
S|>i-!mann Russia .........
LoewenflscK. Russia .
Gotthllf. Russia ................
Reti. Uzecbo-Slovak la
Saemlsch - -................... . • ■
Hubarow. Russia -----------
Yates ...................................
Gruenfeld Austria .... 
X'hotomlrsky. Russia ..

4
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-fhe theatre" îfrtêrfered and ordered 
the lobby poUcelhen tô eject them.

The gridiron men tiecame Indig
nant when the officer ordered them

Thev mv he charged them With 
being "hAIf-fried " They took the 
matter to a nearby i>ollce station, 
where OapL "Dolph** Cheek had 
IJeut. Dobbins inspect each man.

“They arc sober. ATI right." was the 
police officer's verdict, “hut 1 can’t 
do anything about It."

thereby-'

It is expected that over 1.000 High 
Bchool students alone will attend the 
encounter, to be playetl on the new 
turf at the Victoria High School.

Calgary Tigers Off
For Portland Arena „ tir «. .

For Winter Training leams Win Iheif
City League Games

next, the defence faltering, and reg 
Istered No. 5 for Victoria.
SUMMARY

First period—1, Canadiens. Morenx. 
19.2S. <

Keeond period 2, Victoria, Fraser, 
11,10. Uanadlens. Morenx « 40.

Third period- -4. Victoria. Walker. 
1.00: 5. Victoria, Hart. 2.(^; 6. Vic
toria. Frederickson. 5.00; «. Victoria. 
FYaser, 5.45; 8, Canadiens. JollaL 2.00. 
LINEUP

Canadiens- Veslna, goal; Mantha. 
defence; « 'outu. defence. Morenx. 
centre; Joliat. wing; Boucher, wing; 
IeOduc. l.eplne. lascrolx and Paulhaus,

utoi.
Victoria aft. H crimes. gee4; Fraser, 

defence; Loughlin. defence; Fred
rickson. centri*; Hart, wing; Walker, 
wing; Halderson, Oatipan. Meeklpg. 
8hei>pard and Anderson, substitute*. 

Referee, Cooper SmeatoB.

In the second half the soldiers had 
the best of th*» play the ball being 
in Kirkhams goal a rep the greater 
part of the time. Bryson gave 
the Garrison a goal, when he 
score on a pas# from Ric
hard and Middleton made It 1-0 
shortly after when he took the l?«ll 
through on hi* own scoring from 
close range. With the end of the 
game drawing near Mlddletoh ac
counted for the Tommies' fourth goal 
when he planted the ball between 
the sticks on a long shot.

Watson handled the whistle and the 
teams were

Garrison Bayllss. Ohee, Watt. Ju
in n. Brown. Mitchell. Bichard, Bloom- 
•Geld. Middleton* Bryeon and J’ovock.

Kirkhams — WetheraM. Glancy. 
Johnston. Collier. Jones. Rutledge. 
Nicholas. Gtbttey. Smith. Chattel! 
and Watson ______

Putting up their best display of 
the season Rennie and Taylors had 
no difficulty In accounting for the 
Navy. The bakers were in fine form 
their combination work and shoot
ing being splendid

From the start the bakers pressed 
on the Navy’s goal and during u 
general melee in the bluejackets’ goal 
area Hawkes scored

The Navy carried the ball down 
the ttetd from thé Mêmre-dff 
1->eshwater put the teams on even 
terms when he beat Davies with 1 
shot from long range. Play ding 
donged from one end to the other 
and with half-time only five minutes 
away Fish gave the baker» a «me 
goal lead when he scored after 
Hawkes Lad made the opening. 
BAKERS HOLD EDGE

in the second half Rennie and Tay
lors had a deckled edge and it was 
ctily

Vancouver, Nov 19.—Vancouver 
Grass Hockey League will he repre
sented by a redoubtable side wh« n 
an All-Star team of the mainland 
opposes a picked aggregation ftktm 
Vancouver Island In the first of i 
home and home games for 1 
slon of the Allan Cup at Brockton 
Point next Saturday afternoon.

The trophy was captured by Van
couver last year hut It 1* expected 
VtctorlA will send a strong line up 
In the hope of winning it hack this

Two matches are scheduled, one 
here and..another ln Victoria and It 
will require two wins or a win and 
a draw to displace the trophy.

Forwards—Bergaugh and Bunt
ing <Cricketer*G Bob Peters and 
Plumbly < Burnaby); Berber (Van
couver).

Calgary. Nov. 19—Calgary Tigers 
left laat night for Portland, where- 
they will du their training prior to 
opening the Western hockey **-a*»m 
against Feta IfuidooB’s 1 
December 5. In th«* party were Hat. 
VVlnkhT. Mervin Dutton. Herb Gard
iner. Emery Sparrow. Harry Oliver. 
Archie Brlden. G. MacFarlane and 
Buster Huffman, a local amateur, 
who will receive a tryout. Duncan. 
Wilson and Oatman, who sjwnt the 
Swmthvr oil th«* c«ui>t. will Join the 
party at Portland, while Curley Hef- 
ley will report on November 24.

With the defj nee and ; »rw . 1 ! lin« 
stn-ngthened through the Addition of 
l>uncan. Brlden and Headley In place 
of Crawford. Mackey and Ernie \n- 

I derson. Calgary fans have confident 
that the Tigers will go a long way 
this Winter. ,\nderson announced 
his retirement from hockey a few 
hours, before the team left last night. 
Manager Rosie Helmer is in charge of 
the. team.

Tommy Fielding Is 
Fighting In Main 

Bout In Vancouver

‘Red” Grange May 
Tarn Pro; Officials 

Are Investigating
Urhana. Ills.. Nov. It. — “Red*" 

Grange will play with Illinois Satur
day against Ohio State even If he 
has signed a professional football 
contract. Coach Robert Zuppke de
clared last night.

•Red owes the sporting world 
nothing,** Zuppke maintained, "and 
whatever he does concerning his fu- 
!'ir> lathis own business."_________

Kokomo. Ind. Nov. 19.-—Indica
tions that University of Illinois offi
cials may inveetigate reports of a 
,,,y ran alleged to exist between 

' Red** Grange, football star, an* C. 
C. Pyle. Champagne and Kokomo 
theatre owner, were given here last 
night when E P. Albertson, former 
employee of Pyle, as Grange s pub
licity agent, left for champagne to 
prove a signed statement made here 
Tuesday night.
- ln his statement, Albertson alleged

Team Account Fdr On- that p>ie had a contract with
»C 1 Grange to exploit the fanv-u# foot,

hall star's name snd reputation and 
be his manager. Albertson said 

he had se*m the contract, that It 
lK>re Orange's signature and that 
Grange was to receive a percentage 
of all earnings. ...—

Sooke Basketball

The Victoria High School second 
rugby fifteen defeated Oak Bay yes
terday at Cranmore R«»«d by 6-0. 
T$ie la the second time the Victoria 
boys have come but vlctôrlBW 
against the Oak Bay in the junior 
series. Victoria made a fine show-% 
leg yesterday, most of the play being 
Tn their opponent's territory. The 
Oak Bay squad tried despéramv ITT 
score after they had six points 
knocked up against them, but the 
yellow and blacks restated their 
efforts valiantly.

All the_ scoring was made Irt the 
second half. Locke, captain of Vic
tor la. made the first touch, after a 
brilliant smashing charge over the 
Bay's line. Bryant, one of Victoria's, 
• 1 •• rt-1 s mad#» a Fplvndld de»h 
through the Oak Bay defence, wnd 
«dded the other three points. Neither 
of the trys was converted The game 
was watched by many enthusiastic 
fans front both of the schools.

W. Brynjolfson refereed, and the 
team# were: - __ _

rsfc Rav—Rest! Sutton. CU ' rljihu. 
Fisher. Edwards; Thorne. Robinson; 
Stott. Osier. Georglson. Cm-per, 
Inglls Jones. Backler and Young.

High School—Vickers: Bryant
Conker, Sing. Kinsman: Locke. 
Clarke ; Parrott. Gann. Potts. Pick
ard. Keith. Hunter. Robbins and 
Nagel.

*’A7
wegos 22-15; “C” Owntettc 

Defeat Gunners

Sooke basketball teams capped 
both tnelr matches at the Armories 
MPI night in the City Basketball 
lacaguc This wae the Initial ap 
pearance of those suburban aggrega-

With the Bowlers
In the City League last night the 

. United Commercial Travelers won 
lions, and they made a fine impres- I games from the Colonist

(Vancouver) ; Flnnie (Olckei-
Backs — Rhodes (Vancouver); 

Mack (Cricketers).
Goal—Sands (Cricketers). ___
Reserves —- Stone and "Saunders 

(Cricketers); Warren (Varsity); 
Hudson (Vancouver).

Boosters’ Club to 
Meet This Evening

A meeting of the Boosters Clulk. 
shtih i« VWJL IS. h?.U, ,he Veterans

I five points while Sooke srtitert

Danny Pascoe and Sam Mc- m^r'°,e,,hm,r Trè 

Fee of This City Also Figure 
on Card To-morrow Night

*ion bn the large c rowd of fans. The 
Sooke **A’* quintette scored a 22-15 
victory over the First I*resb> terian 
Onwegoe. while the visiting "U 
tejtm five'defeated the Machine Gun
ner* by a I1--5 score, ln the other 
majeh tYInrs came out oi» the long 
end of a 27-18 score In their game 
with the J.B.A.A. - '

The game between Sooke c and 
the Machine Gunners was hard 
fought. At half-time the visitors 
wore leading hy «-0. In this foriod 
Sooke had the best of the P»f. hut 
their shooting was erratic. The 
v« u,.hi..A LwiinLuirs made a better 

I etiowlng In the final périrai. »• orlng 
■’ * - olnt* whll## Sooke added six

the Commercial I»eague the 
were beaten by the Eagles 

The scores follow :
Colonist 
... 4U 141 
... 123

Brown
Kennedy 
Chletett . 
Buckle ,. 
Harness . 
Hawkins -

Totals

West ....
Wilcox ..
llobicn
Handley

196
184—446
144— 45$ 
154-----194-

143— 445 
131— 453

785 726—220»

The Victoria College yesterday de
feated the High School 11-9 tn a 
practice game. The College fifteer 
nhowfNl marked Improvement slnc< 
their first encounter kill OSt “High* 
l*ovs. Although the latter are A muc|-„ 
lighter team, they gave the College a 
hard run. It was all the bigger fel
lows could no to keep the younget 
boy# from piling up a score.

* porteous scored for. the College 
and Archibald converted. IAttl< 
made iwo more tries.

Shaw made the first four point# 
for the High School with a dropklcV 
from the field after a pass frop 
ftonhurst. Near the end of the *ec 
ond half Ktlltck made the ot^ier threr 
points with * try. which Was «©«- 
erted. The line-ups were:
High School Kennedy ; Smith 

Macmurehie. Hunntngs. Knott; 
Shaw. S-mchuret ; Turgoose. Curtis 
Dunn. Walker. Killick, Johnsqp. 
Crothall and Le Marquand.

College—Chapman: Musgrnvc. Ut
ile. Hodimn. Twvo; THeepecker 
Huxtable; Porteous. Merritt. Nixon 
Jeffries. Carey. Archibald, Sh|j«J|K>li 
and Wbitely.

.. . 4Sfr~ 199

163— 503 
145— 468 
169— 529 
T4fr— 465 
m— 530

Vancouver, Nov. 19.—Three \ ic- 
torla boys and a trio of lads from 
Bellingham will exhibit thrlr wares 
in the eight-bout boxing card at the 
Cavalry Club -on Friday night. The 
main event will he supplied by h

. through the fine goal tending 
of Boutter that kept the Navy from 
receiving a worse licking. Stewirt 
rut the baker* farther in the lead 
when he scored after McKinnon drove 
the bail Intv the goal mouth.

The Navy stagpd a dying rally 
carrying the ball down the field

Football Club, wiil be held td-night" eoup1e"of*I^TTpoimdem in Tommy
--------- -• —«- Fielding of Victoria and Al Gallagher

A couple of heavyweights, in 
Charles Buskins and Bob Hamilton, 
will tangle. Dan Pascoe of Victoria. 
118-pounds, will furnish .the opposi
tion for Gordon Wallace, while Gun- 
IMlr MtrFee from the brinnd eUy will 
endeavor to show he is the l»eat man 
In the 166-pound battle, with Red 
Cameron.

The three Bellingham boys 
Chris Brock. 140 pounds; H. 1 
130 pounds, ami T. Theb 
pounds. They will meet Kid 
kan, Al Plume and Dan "Marti! 
spectlvely.

at 7.30 o’clock at the Veterans of 
France club rooms All members 
who have secured their ribbons and 
any others Interested In this worthy 
club are Invited to attend.

AU member* of the Veterans team 
are requested to meet at the Vet
erans club rooms at 2 o clock on 
Saturday afternoon for their work
out at Beacon Hill park. •A

a fine hit of combination on the part 
of the forward line.

Temple refereed aqd the teams w-ere 
as follows :

Rennie and Taylor—Davie#, Gil- 
m _ hert. Rowan. Jo« payley. Tupman,

ÿîot îkê euaTU Stewart. Uaar. McKtonnn. Sprak
belli* forced to give a corner In Herkkea and Flail 
clearing Burden placed In a fine ■ Navy Boutter. Johnson, Hall, 
Less Hlrave driving It Into the net.AVhytc. b-roshwster. Uyson, Burden.

Just before the final whistle Speuk I Groxe#nhr. Gleaye. Armsteeng and 
•cored the bakers’ fourth goal after l Garrington.

VICTORIA UNITED PRACTICE
A practice of thei Victoria UattaA 

Football Club will be held this even
ing in the Willows Horse Show 
Building at 8 o’clock. All players are 
requested to attend.

as follows:.
S«»eke—-Mclnlosh L lïy«>çV

Baker 2. George and MeKenxle.
Machine Gunners—Oarnot. David

son. Griffiths. l*ringle. L. Griffiths 
and Frost.
CAME BACK STRONGLY

A comebacy lii the last few min
utes of the game gave ITiors a well- 
aeservetl victory over the J.B.AA 
The winner was ln doubt until near 
the end. The dei>artmentals slipped 
through three baskets in quick suc- 
cesetoi^ btanging' “fhera*. a win. 
tytlf time Prior# were leading-by T-8.

The teams were.
IViort—Veitch 2. Nlcol IT. Ivtmp 

man 4. lYirttngton 10. Henderson and 
Muir.

sT.B.A.A'.—Watson 8,^ Riddle 2, 
gtrêeiër 4. SherêT fffld CTOIK 4.

The Sooke ‘ Al’-team ran» through 
/with an easy victory over the on 
rwegos. At half time the visit, rs 
were on the long end of a 12-3 score. 
In the second 'half the church lads' 
showed up better scoring 
points while they held their oppon
ents down to ten. The lead Sooke 
obtained in the first half was good 
enough to win them the match.

The team* wer# a* follows

Total»- 744-=24W

197 158— 513 
174 121— 436
142 720— 416

93 122— 325
127 167— 357

733 628—2047

FnlraH ...................
D. Neill ........
T. Neill .............
Sllbur* .................
Mclllmoyle ..........

Totals .................
G:

Slhhall .................
Kerr ........................
___
Stokes ...... f i •
l>"Wi#

Totals ............. «$7 597 «20-1854
Following are the remaining fix 

tores for this w>
November 1 «Dominion Tour vA 

Western Vanada Radio (rpWff 
vial) and Colonist Night UWls 
Eagles (City).

November 20—WlIcoX Hat vs Col 
on 1st Night Ha*ks (<*omiwrclal).

CHILEAN BATTLER WINS

Erie. Pa.. Nov. 19. -Quintin Ron. 
Jd. Chilean heavyweight, scored 1 
rt^clulon «>ver 11, tiaw 8ml4h #^f Ksl 
sjgasoo. Mich . in tee nmqd» het-i 
last nlKht. He pounde<t the West- 
erner severely In the tnft*h < ** 
RomeTO wehrhed l«% and f-mlO
HIM-

HAIR-GROOM’*
1*3— SM
m- îss ; Keeps Hair Combed, Glossy

Well-Groomed all Day

TUNNEY WINS EASILY
Cleveland. O. Nov 1»L-C.enc Tun- 

nev Nr* York, was «riven the decision 
lover John Rlsko. Cleveland heavy- 

weljritt in a twelve-round bout hero
crofEg.-Acrcfaan-X'hak'Wthf- T"”7~ *“.*!; ___ ______

In any et*le yoe like— 1 tair iireran1

•’Hair-Groom" ii 
a dignified comB- 
Ing cream whld 
costs only a fev 
cents a Jar at »■! 
drug store. Mllllo» 
use It because, 1 
givesYthnt natura 
gloss and well 
groomed effect t> 
the hair—that flna 
touch to good dres 

both in business and an social ooca 
sion>. Evenf* stubborn, unruly et 

Jutir at*#*,
a -___tit.—. ‘ ■ 1» i- I !.. .UIIB

A
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MANSON ASKS HOUSE T0 TÜRN 
DOWN MOTION ATTACKING HIS 

JANET SMITH INVESTIGATION
---- ----- :-------f------------------

Attorney General Strongly Defends Use of Human 
Corpse to Test Action of Bullet and Asserts Experi 
ment Produced Valuable Results; Asks Early 
Verdict But Vote is Postponed; Speaker Halts 
Pooley in Attempt to Read Abduction Evidence.

I'rmsiTvativps' plans to forrc a ilivision on the Government's 
handling of the Janet Smith ease got under way in the Legists 
ture yesterday but aetiou on H. D. Twigg's demand for a speeial 
committee to investigate the matter was postponed, although the 
(.Government desirol a quiek verdict.

Attorney •General Manson faced 
the House with a vigorous defence 
of Mr. Twigg s charge that lie was 

v guilty of dereliction of duty in 
allowing the use of a human cor pee 
for experimental /pnr$*»sea In" "the 
Janet Smith investigation. Mr. Man- 
son made it clear that the Govern
ment would ask the House, when the 
question came to a division, to vote 
down the Twigg resolution asking 
for an investigation.

In the course of the debate, R. H 
Pooley, Opposition Leader, took .an 
appeal fforri the, chair. Mr» Speaker 
Backham being sustained by a vote 
of twenty-six to seventeen in ruling 
out certain statements in Mr. Man- 
aon'a evidence at the abduction trial 
which Mr. Pooley attempted to read 
to the House. Following this. V. F. 
Davie. Conservative, moved adjourn
ment of the debate, which motion 
WM followed to pass.

Mr. Twigg In moving the resolution 
<1* not amplify his remarks pf Mon
day when he stated the facts set out 
in hie resolution. He merely re
marked that there was no dispute 

. on the facts, as the use of a body

Gargle Asprin 
for Tonsilitis 
or Sore Throat

for experiment had been' mentioned 
twice in evidence, oned by M. It. 
Jackson. K.C., and once by the police 
officer who fired the bullet into the 
corpse, be said.

The Attbrjiey-General announced 
at once that he intended to ask the 
House to vote “lib’* on the resolution 
for an investigation. He stated that 
the subject matter of the resolution 
had been given full publicity 'in evi
dence in the Point Grey police court 
last May and had not been discussed 
further until n lew days ago, when 
the Tribune, of Vancouver, took it 
up

“Of that sheet I have already ex
pressed my opinion.“ li s*id. "It is 
regrettable that British Columbia 
should be the hi-me of a rag of that 
ha racier, which spends its entire 

time grovelling in the mire, hlack- 
aed'blrtckgttardwg tbo people 

of this Province, and whose editor 
stands convicted pf crlduna’ libel 
and escaped another conviction only 
by the Jury defying the trial Judge.

“Has our political situation 
come to the point where a mem
ber of this House will associate 
himself with a sheet of the char
acter of the Tribune to get polit
ical advantage of a Minister? 
There should be some limits to 
decency in carrying on political
JAHkrflWSk..-,- --------- ■

TELLS OF INVESTIGATION
“I regret to have to discuss these ■ 

matters, but as I am compelled to j 
do so I do not Intend to swerve one 
iota from the complete record or to 
mince matters in explaining why this 
experiment was made.**

Mr. Manson gave a statement 
of the conditions surrounding the 
finding of Janet Smith's body, the 
absence of blood marks anywhere 
but under her head, the heavy call- 

A harmless and effective Fsrgte-1s ' **** bullet, the bullet and the hotter 
to dissolve two Bayer Tablets of M no* *****
Aspirin’* in four tablespoonful* of l bftng transverse Instead of lmraTlel 
water. and gargle throat thoroughly. _the JfOUlld, And bo on.The murder

sfmHiig nVdlh»Fm»Vnflf BWmey train
I let the chips fall where they might.
Xo mon in was immune from

some ipay
have thought from «ign of
that sheet that the Attorney-General, 
was afraid to strikj for6 fear some 
extraordinary person might be ef
fected. but there^wns no ?ar on my

NOT A COURT
"1 have no direct evidence of who

was guilty, if c.ime there was. but I 
want nobody to draw conclusions as 
to guHt from any statements I may 
makei This is not a court.

“But there were inexplicable con
ditions and we sought for an explan
ation. The matter was handled In 
a simple departmental way. • Thci 
ITovInolal Secretary did not even 
know what hapijened. I only knew 
in a casual way. 1 was asked If 
It was all Night to pursue this method 
of Inquiry and I said they could 
use any atep that would help, to find 
how this poor girl was done to her 
death.- I did not want it said, as 
it . haa been said, that this servant 
girl's death should go uninvestigated. 
The law knows no distinctions In 
matters of life and death.

"I said *yes/ The department of
ficials referred to the statutes and 
ascertained that the proceeding was 
legal, f had no time to check all 
these things myself, but I had the 
correspondence. Dr. H. C. Sleeve*, 
superintendent of the mental hospi
tal. said that under tlje Medical Act L 
bodies were «available for the purpose 
mentioned."

Mr. Twigg here endeavored to ask 
the Attorney-General a question and 
when Mr. Manson refused to give 
way was accused by. Mr. Twigg of 
discourtesy.
NOT DISCOURTEOUS

"I did not mean to be discourteous 
but my patience "haa been sorely 
tried." declared the Minister. "Dr. 
Steeves referred to the Medical Act 
which» ni low» an unclaimed body 
to be used for purposes of dissection
.by,,jpplfrsl: ppi.ctM
require them lor experimental pur
poses.

"The body that .was made available 
was that of an unclaimed, unknown 
l*erson who had no relatives as far 
;is our records showed. Dr. Steeves 
made It a vat table for f»r. Htmterwrher

Smith for experimental purposes to 
settle certain pieplextng problems, the 
absence of *>lood. condition of the 
skull fracture, ami so on. Dr. ilifti 
Jer. Dr. Bteevvfl, Mx^Jackgog, n.a,d..thu,

I périment was made. Now I Should 
1 like to draw your attention to the

FI VS MIRACULOUSLY ESCAPED DEATH—Although this 
automobile, was hit broadside by a switch engine and thrown from 
the flooring of a railroad bridge at Warren, Pa., té 11» steal girders 
at the side, all five occupauu of the edr escaped with but slight 
injuries. The top of the automobile was reduced to kindling wood.

CIGARETTES

ÜFINEST \ 
BLENDED CIGARETTE 

- ON THE MARKET*

experiment. T.he Janet Smith was 
said to have been a suicide, yet there 
wer*_nu powder marks on her face. 
We couldn't understand that, and ~tn 
bur"eti»erlmehf"TWe whole fuck ~Wks 
covered with powder marks.

“The highest law is U serve 
the purpose of justice, and my 
clear bo unden duty was to leave 
no stone unturned. It was my 
duty to inquire into what seemed 
to my officer» to be extraordin
ary circumstances. I had thought 
nobody would question that ex
periment. It has been said there 
are some in this Province who

BEDTIME STORY

Repeat in two hours if necessary.
Be sure you uee only the genuine 

Bayer Aspirin, marked with the 
Bayer Cross, which can be had in tin 
boxes of twelve tablets for few

We found a complete skull frac
ture. but not On iransrrve lines, as 
in the cast* of the girl. We found 
blood and brain matter txuded for
ward and backward and in every 
direction to places ten feet distant, 
a totally different result from that 
In the case of Janet Smith. 
DIFFERENCES NOTED 

v*TT ffcTsFwas exceedingly fmporl - 
UQt 19 show whether the tragedy 
occured a* ft appears or * wüëtTier 
the e*-en» b*d h*** staged._We used

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Fir Tree

Copyright, 1P25. McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate

(By Howard R. Garis)

verdict at the second inquest, - he j the same ktnd nf Htrttetw» was found

TTIT ' T T l liig—M fh| tpern;,,. 
ber opposite is one of these, but 
I may let the House into my con
fidence "to eay that these sug
gestions. were published in 
papers in the Old Country and 
as a result I received a (co»pmun- 
içftion from the Secretary of the 
Colonies asking if a searching 
investigation was being made 
into this Scottish girl's death*

WITHIN LAW AND MORALS
**T dont- want to rest Tny raee * 

the proposition .that we were within 
the-htW, IfUt if that is «b* taeue, then. 
‘ say that we were. This body waa

said, rendered It imperative that 
he pursue the; subject. to the fullest 
possible extent.

"T pursued the quest of the mur
derer, if murder there waa." he said.

in the basement and in this case it 
was absolutely flattened out. whereas 
in the Smith caae its nos? waa only
slightly-'bent.

"It waa an exceedingly valuable

■ EADS! 
■EADS!

Chinese Peking 
blue. SO Inches 
I o n g. long 
enough to 
make ^ chok-

fore advertised 
regular $1 >0 
reduced to 12.00. 
and now. per 
St-inch string 

Me
Only a given 
number going 
on sale now, 
and only one to* 
each person 
These are real

STORE OPENS AT 9 A.M.

SSiaSuSjiie!
NS \V,W

WHY BUY 
MATCHES?

Cigar and Cig
arette Lighters, 
regular 40c 
each. 1 ?w.
Sale  AeM.-

» inly a hundred 
will he put on 

l sale Friday. As 
Bourn as these 
are sold they 
will be taken

On)y one to each 
customer

REORGANIZATION 
RED TAG

To our regular customers and patrons : ^ " I
We invite you to step in and take note of the prices now on goods you admired a month 
or to ago, and you will see for yourselves the drastic ctft in prices. The price on the Red 
Tag is what you pay.

Set of a Half-Dozen 
Cut Glass Tumblers

JC very fine quality blank 
crystal with assorted Hit
ting*. Extra fine vaNle.
A half dosen ............ .. 89<
Each set packed in a box.

Cups and Saucers
English Real Catria ^ups ~
and Saucer*, made by Chap
man Brus., all stamped 
Standard Royal Crown 
I >erhy Pattern. Regular $2.0v. 
Sale, Cup and #1 IQ 
Saucet V.

Gents’ Watch Values
Men's Work Watches, nickel 
<a*e, fitted with a standard 
7-Jewel movement, Jegular 
17.50 Sale HJ

-Price ....
Gent*' 12 and IS sise 7-Jewel 
movement*, fitted in a gold- 
filled cose, screw bark and 
beset. Regular ‘
$11.60. Sale ....
Gents* fine 15 ruby Jewel 

standard make, 
fitted in a goW-ftiled cae*. 
*<r*w back and bezel

. $10.U5
All guaranteed

$8.4!)

Sel,

Diamonds Are Greatly 
Reduced

Extra special In. dainty 
single stone Diamond 
Rings. whU* and groan, 
gold, new design mount
ings. Regular $16.50 to 
$17.50 "• ÇQ nr
Stole ................... tPVeVU

Exceptional v a 1 u e In 
dresay single stone setting 
of new design. . Regular 
$37.50 to 
$39.00. Sale

Three-stone D 1 a m o n d 
Ring, very attractive 16k. 

_ white_ gold mounting, 
newest design. Regu’ar 
$58 00.
Sale ..

Ton are Invited to come In 
-•> -d our hundred ; . #>»
FMamord burg* Ins It •* 
Imno**iMe t« eniimera*e H 
urtpt the manv" «Wonderful 
buy* that vAu can **ke ed- 
vantaae of -ow. The price 
on the Red Tag i* what you 
P«y

Almost Unbeatable But 
True

Carved Wooden Salad 
Servers, at the ridiculous 
sale price of a pair.
The regular price Has been 
absolutely forgotten. This 
is real value.

BOUDOIR CLOCKS

your cage, go to my hollow stuigp 
bungalow,. Tell my wife and Nurse 
Jane I sent you and aay to them 
that 1 am well, that 1 am having 
some funny adventures and that 1 

_ahuiL be home after Thanksgiving-" 
‘Thank you. I will," said the par

rot. Bo it way he Hew c\er the top* 
of the trees, islkihg te himself until 
he reached the bunnyjs hollow stump 
bungalow. Later on he wewfbnckjw
ms e«**r-r —’;;
-• fbrt t*nctF Wtggttr ' vsrrybnr the 
bright, green feathmu-bnpped on and 
on througli the woods until he 
thought It time to turn and go !*ack 
to the squirrel tree. It was now 
getting dark and. almost »*efore he 
knew it. Uncle WIEEily .way lost. He 
did not know wMcb wa^y to «u,

“Oh, dear!" he sighed. And then, 
h II of al,quick ness, he saw approach
ing him, a flickering light, like a star 
that had fallen from the sky. *1 
wonder who hrromtng'" whispered

mrr »r «lunr -

water that's in the spring all over 
the floor.

that there is a combination to pub
lish those Hbeis. It does not enter 
into the caeu whether these maa a»- 
communists have an Intention t* 
overthrow society or not."

We are only going to of
fer a portion **f thew
Clocks at present. Regu
lar price $3.25.
Sale Price $1.65

$21.85

$39.50

not used fur complete diaaection. but 
the experiment wrh most valuable 
to assist the autopslst. Dr. Hunter, 
to give evidence from facte» rather 
than from test book theory Beyond 
a doubt we were within the law as 
well ag within the good morale of tile 
situation.; ■■■>

"I regret that this subject has

■ 1 regent these things being drag
ged Into the Chamber. It is hot in 
the best Interests of B. C. The mem 
ber opposite has not thought of the 
good name of this Province. I ap 
peal to the manhood of the member* 
opposite who are animated by high 
motives not to look at this from 
partisan snmdpotnr.- but from. JJm 
standpoint of self-respect."

iMr. Pooley, replying, commented 
tnat the Attorney-General shdtild 
not enter protest every time he wa* 
rrltlelaad - In the House. “The fslr- 
nesa of British Justice is w hat this 
Empire is founded on,"- he said, “and 
nobody regrets more than 1 do that 
the administration of justice in this 
Province is no longer tvhal...it used 
to be.

“Why did the Attorney-General 
not think of the good mrme of this 
Province when he vu giving evt- 
deiice in the aMuftioM cue. He 
should have thought "of that when 
h» warned Commissioner Macdonald
Tr. his office not to------ "
SPEAKER RULES

Here the ' Attorney-Genera! Inter-., 
rupted that the discussion waa ir- 
revetent and asked Hie Speaker so to 
rule... The discussion, he claimed, 
must be confined to the question of 
the use of the dtead body and could 
not take in the abduction trials. Mr 
Pooley reminded hinh that he had 
himself referred to Cowper not be
ing convicted, hut the Speaker ruled 
that he could not read the evidence 
of the abduction case.
L ‘ TlUi, a, mailer
for discussion to be shut off, said 
Mr. Pooley. taking an appeal from 
the chair. On tke resulting division 
the Speaker was sustained by 26 to 
•17. ell four Labor members. and 
Davfd Btoddart. ProylfidlAL voting- 
against the Opposition, while George 
Walkem and A. MoC. Creery. Prov- 
Inoial*. voted With the Conserva
tives.

Mr. Pooley then requested the" 
Attnmey-Geneeai t.* tUlow member» 
to peruse" the vommunicatlofis of the 
officials who found that the proceed
ing under attack was legal, arid Mr. 
Davie adjourned the debate.until the 
next sitting.

Mr. Twigg smiled broadly when 
Mr. Manson explained to the House 
that he did not have a written

^ WMrgl) l v - kopping . 
the wbods near the hollow tree where 
lived Johnnie and Billie Buahytail. 
hud found a green feather, as 1 told 
you in the story before this. The 
rabbit gentleman ipwif gone to pay a 

“Thanksgiving vieil to the squirrel 
boy*. And. no sooner had he picked 
up the green feather than a voice in 

tree over his head cried:
“Come heck-wdtb tbarbl Come back 

with my green feather! Oolie’ Oolie! 
Oollel ' whatever th.it means.

At first Uncle Wlggiiy* could mu 
see who was speaking, for no one 
wâs in sight, not even the Bob «’at 
nor Woozic Walt. Though, for the 
matter of that, neither the Bob Cat 
nor Wolf has feathers, either .green, 
red or blue.

* Perhaps this is a piece off the 
fir tree," thought U«<4e- Wiggily. for 
he was near a clump of evergreens. 
The green feather, though, was 
brighter green than the branches of

nirwfwr fsimpmurr 
have to wait until to-morrow night 
tu jlnd nut And then 1 will tell 
you another story,' tf Ttre bed- doesn't 
turn u | wide down and spill the

lionddri. Nov. te tUfcnadtim 'TTEir" 
f*able)- The defence in the trial of 
the twelve leading British commun
ists charged with seditious conspir
acy and Violation of the Incitement 
to Mutiny Act of 1907 was .begun 
Iwte yesterday by- Sir Henry Situer, 
Tjtbor member of Parliament, who 
via Solicitor-General in the Mac
Donald Government, with an open- 
handed tribute to the fairness of the
prosecuting counsel. --------

CuTrttwrtnyllewry 
•1 submit that the documente com

plained of (papers seixftl in connec
té» vs
shown to be sedltlotm Hive is, *

I envy that man who sang the 
tenor solp." “

“Why, 1 thought he had a very
peer veiee,**-------■—;-------—.......... • • . ,

'UQ ^id I. But Just think of hi*

For Chest Colds
••4 thm* VkU kM » 
Aeekle ••«<•■. MM
SUBfSSTCTSi
lk« m«4«(e •••»•

VÎSS2

Cathcart’s

ii-i»

/, an important event to hundreds of Victoria's men and women who appreciate 
QUALITY in footwear blended with price savings so pronounced that these
good shoes cost LESS THAN INFERIOR GRADES. Thu week has brought 
FURTHER DRASTIC REDUCTIONS in lines more or less broken by two weeks 
of heavy sales and many of these have been placed on the racks and cost you 
about the price of average repairs on your old ones. BUY NOW AND SAVE!

NEW LOWER PRICES

Ladies' Wrist Watches
Girls' Watches for school, 
assorted fancy shapes, with 
silk ribbon, and a choice of 
stiver -or -fHl dmle VK-
Kegutar $6 50. Bale •CbLv’ts 

Ladle* Watches, 
15 ruby Jewel movements, 
adjusted, in a gold-filled 
case Regular <V^
$1590. Sale ....
Ladles* 1« ruby Jewel move- 

- ment*, adjusted. In white or 
yellow gold-filled case*. In 
bctagim. tonneau or square, 
and many other shapes.

2.T'“r $10.95

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR PURCHASE

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
JEWELERS

LIMITED
HORACE DORER in Charge

"fin. Sony Iflevj oui oE ray 
CAge,*64id tha pit rot.

the fir, "Perhaps I Just dreamed 1 i 
heard some one," said Uncle Wiggily j 
to himself. “I’ll hop along back to j ■ 
the squirrel tree."

But a" he Htarted away with the | 
green feather again the voice railed t 
after him 1

“Oolie! Oolie' Oolie! Come 
back with my green feather!"

"But who are you*** nuked the 
rabbit. "I see no one! ’ g

"Here 1 am!' went on the voice, j1 
and out of the fir tree flew a large 
parrot, with green fee there, and also | 
grrme that were Woe; yeHnw wwt Yed il 
"That's my feather!" talked the par- }■ 
rot. "I got out of my rage and flew i 
to these wiririls andl ioatlhat fça- I 
ther."

"Why did you leave your .cage. _ 
which I ;»m sure must have been In I 
a nice, warm room'*" naked the , I 
nibhtt gentleman.*' You parroU come j 
from the warm. Jungle country, T 
know, You can’t stand winter, so 
why are you out in the frosty 1
^mills "" .    -p-..-.    - * m Jj

”1 Wish ! were not1 " tntked the j 
beautiful bird " 1 am ««fry I flew out j 
of my < age when they left the door i 
open. But I wanted to see the ] 
world. Well, J have seen quite Î 
enough ! I am almost froze n. 1 rnért| 
p Blud Jay in the woods and when 1 | 
told hlm 1 was cold he said to fly \

Only 76 Pairs Left
(Come Early to Get Your Size)

WOMEN 8 OXFORDS AND PUMPS
(a fair range of sizesi. All of these 
earlier in the sale were $4.80. Further 
reduced, trt clear quickly, to

$3.80

Mens Better Grade 
Oxfords

Good styles and At quali
ties. In tan, black and pat
ent, at

$4.80
More Oxfords and Pumps forWomen

A wonderful assortment, including sjitin, suede, patent and tan. All
newi models for both street and evening wear.
At ........................ ...................... ;.................... $5.40

T

opinion from th, IK-nutv AtV.rn.y- roü
General on the Janet Smith casqe, 
an opinion which Mr. Twigg sought. 
Mr Manson retorted sharply that 
the case was not a laughing matter 
and he personally regarded ;lt very 
seriously.-......... — - - - -............... •

ANGLO-FRENCH

Ethel—Try the waiter with some of 
your French, dear.

Bert—By all means. Gasson ! 
Gasson!

Waiter—Xu. air; only the electric 
tight. ____________^_

Judge (to prisoner» : "What is your 
name, your occupation, and what 
are you charged with?”

Prisoner : "My name is Sparks. 
I am an electrician, and I am charged 
with battery."

"Offfcer, put the prisoner in a dry 
cell." ®*.

UW

Try it «liver ano ana conav 
ieei’e Synj) |fU at the 
in a wholesome breath

(Advt.)

ytixir.fir tFees kre Very cold!" arid the
parrot shivered.

“Ha! Ha!" chuckled I'ncle Wigg- 
Hy. Excuse me for ‘laughing.** he 
went on. “but you see-there are two 
kinds of fur. The one spelled with 
the letter u Is the klrul f wear wwt 
which is nleu on pussy rats arid 
squirrels. Then there is a fir tree- 
spelled with an 1 letter. That ftr has 
green branches, but it has nothing 
warm about It."

•‘So 1 found out." talked th<*
PH"Aml sftasking of green," went on 
the bunny. *’herie is your green 
feather hack. What are you going 
to do with it?"

“I am going to try to stick It beck 
in my pluma" went en the bird. 
But when he tried this the feather 
would not stick. It fell out and the 
rabbit picked It up. "You had bet
ter keep It." said the parrot. "It 
is of no more uee tb me. Take it 
home and stuff a pillow with IV

‘TU do that." said the rabbit gen, 
tterrnm
snuirrels* hollow tree to-night, and 
this fHither will make me a soft bed. 
Thank yo«t. And now. if you wish 
to get warm, before yoy fly back to

110 Pairs Womens 
Oxfords and Pumps

All leathers. Values to $12, to 
l>e cleared at

$4.80

Boots for Boys

They’re welted. Tan and black, 
and every pair carries our guar
antee. At

$3.80
Remember Èvery Pair Except Tarsal Ease and Arch Preserver Is Included 

in This Big Sale. Dollars Actually Saved on Each Pair

Mail Orders 
Receive Our 

Careful 
Attention

Wm. Cathcart 
A Co. Ltd.

Shop Early 
Mo Shoes 

Charged at 
Bale Prices

1306 Douglas Street We Can Fit and Bait You Phene 1135
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BRITISH SETTLERS iC.P.R. LIKELY , 
ARRIVING IN WEST TO FOLLOW SUlt IW

HATES QUESTION:
Every Possibility of Company 
Cancelling Arbitrary Rate on 

Vancouver Island

British Columbia is Destina
tion of Twenty-six of 

Group
Winnipeg. Man., Nov. 19.—Youth 

predominated in ^ email party of 
British immigrants who reached 
Winnipeg Wednesday night over 
Canadian National lines from the 
steamships Letitiu and Regina. Of 
sixty-two British in the party thirty - 

■ five were women and children com
ing to join parents or relatives in 
Canada. while In the unaccompanied 
group were one family of fourteen 
individuals and another of ten.

The party was conceded by Immi
gration department officials to he 
one of the best in appearance which 
has reached Western Canada in a 
long time, lit i Id It ion dish j
and four Vkranian immigrants | in Chicago to have the- lumber

Following the announcement j 
that the Canadian National and j 
Great Northern Railways would 
cancel the lumber arbitrary oh 
Vancouver Island there is every 
possibility that* the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will follow suit. 
The C.P.K. is arranging with the 
Transcontinental Freight Bureau

m,V :

r pan

r

arrived last night. Of the entire 
party, twenty-six went to Urilfsh 
f’olumbia. twenty to Alberta, four to

■ • '

President Jefferson. Philoc- 
tetes and Yokohama Maru 

to Dock Wednesday Next
Harrison Line Vessel to. Make 
Bort To-morrow From U.K.
Two ' thousand tmles of silk and 

2.88a bag* of mail are in the holds 
c.f the Admiral Oriental liner Preai- 
dent Jefferson en route from Yoko
hama to this port. The JeffCYgon is 
Vfiie here on Wednesday -ftwgt. and 
has 323 passengers "in ftU classes on

The' Blue Fühnéf lihtT I*hlliW*tete«« 
inbound from the Orient with h heavy 
silk for the Canadian Nuitfmal train

..... :u Ymitobw. and -the* - N.VKf lin«
Yokohama Marti are expected to 

' porT7 rrn —the- k.tme* rifiyy-Ne
vt-mber 25. The Yokohama Maru is 
carrying a rich silk cargo as well as 
further J a pa mat* ^raugus
for the Christmas trade.

The Harrison Direct Line steamship 
Gladiator is due to-morrow from 
t^nlteVT-Kingdom ports with a good 
cargo .uf .European z and British 
freights.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL
WAYS

arbitrary rates cancelled from point* 
on Vancouver Island. The C.P.R. is 
also reducing other arbitrary rates 
T»v two cents per hundred pouiKls 
where they are rttit entirely can: 
relied, according j.o information from 
W imtii»eg..

Taking into consideration the fact 
the majority of the mills not located 
on tidewater- hajtfe. siding accommo
dation to the KsquimaU & Nanaimo 
Railway, the effect on business is 
expected to be great.

This Spring when Grant Hall, first 
v4ee-president of the 'company, was 
on the Island, the Chamber ot Com
merce presented a memorandum ap
pealing- for the removal of (he lum
ber arbitrary rate to-him. The mat
ter hits had the attention of W. R. 
I.anigan, general freight traffic man
ager. and other freight experts of 
the company since that lime.

The company's barge rvfl»e<-lU>n* 
with the mainland from Ladysmith 
and Nanooee Bay are extensive and 
a very largo business is done InJ 
forest- products^ej 
aiing at E. il I . .
the mainland. As the company * 
timber In the land grant is Mm* 
gradua It y open ed -up.- « concession Of 
this character should be of great 
value to .the lumber Interest» of 
Vancouver Island. - — •

SAVED AT SEA—Anchor liner Cameronla, on route to Scotland from New York, found the coast 
pUHrd ,-urter No. 128 sinking twenty-live miles off the American shore. She saved the crew and car
ried them on to Scotland. Top shows the cutter No. 1*8 just before she sank. Bottom shows members 
of the crew; ®

was -treated by the crew who obtain
ed m wheal aid by radio from the 
liners Mauretania a fid Leviathans

Earlier advices ' state* ^Capl.
•

wreckage which could not Ur shifted 
so that he remained for some Ijoura 
with one leg crushed beneath the

II

c-ts cars weekly, ofiAlB* wreck of the deck holtse. Wireless ad- 
\ ***• 1 vlw from the Leviathan told the

tanker's officers how to treat the 
damaged -timb and what treatment 
to give the suffering skipper.

BOAT'S PASSENGERS 
ETlttBTM

•‘Continental LimHed* Iwrc# Vair-

i Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Ottâwa and 
Montreal, ' making con niellons ’ for 
other eastern points. Garries through 
all-steel standard and tourist sleep
ing cars; dining car nnd drawing
room, compartment, library, obser
vation car. equipped with radio.

Tickets and reservations arranged^
‘ s Iso lxaggage chec' ed Virough irom 
Victoria. •**

BATTLE WITH BALES p ,w ibi v ,
- Pilot Worked Blaming Vessel

Skipper. Pinned Beneath to Beach in Nick of Time 
Wreckage. Was Treated on 

Wireless Instructions
Battered and Torn W. D. An

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
STEAMSHIPS

Steamer Prince upert wl]l leave 
Vancouver every Monday at 8 p.m.

Powell River, Ocean Falls rzd Prince

Steamer Prince John will leave 
Vancouver fortnightly for Queen 
Charlotte Island points. •••

derson Makes Port at 
Philadelphia

Philadelphia. Nov. 19 -- Battered 
ami almost helpless after a three- 
dnv strujggle with a storm at sea, 
Che Atlantic Refining Company's 
tanker. VV. D. Anderson, put into 
T&YT n>Tê' YTSt erday w run her c n pt Bin. 
mate and everyone of her crew of 
twenty-five Injured more or less. The 
ship was brought in by hand steer
ing gear.

The mountainous waves swept the 
ship from stem to gtern, smashing 
lifeboats, wrecking the steering gear, 
and finally disabled it:
-,-Capt. G. R. tHolpies suffered from 
a broken leg when at the height of 
the storm the pilot house was over
turned by a giant wave and nearly 
carried overboard. His Injured leg

’ l«ewes. Del.. Nov. 10. Details of 
the mishap to the Clyde liner Len- 
tepc ytt the Delaware GUvpew—early r 
y esterday were Jearned to-day from I 
Lhi. tii.oi.UMi .of survivors. one man 
perished when -tire brukc out. 36Î 
soulâ living save<l through the cool- 
-headed action-~irf—her- master -tend

Many passengers hçd it-Mred be-

Immediately the captain was noti
fied amt all pasitengers Were ordered 
to dre:*s and get on thp decks .and 
thm llfsh.Its. This w.t« or com - 
pllshed with a minimum of confus
ion. passengers said. *■•

When the first SOS message was 
received the Cape May station dis
patched the .cutter Klvkapoo. A 
nun»her of other vessels answered 
the call, but the Lewape later »n- 
nounced it you Id l»e able to reach- 
Lewes under Its own power.
AT TOP SPEED

Off Overfalls lightship the Le nape 
was sighted by the pilot boat Phila- 

i delphia, her bows licked with foam

as she streake<L at top speed for the 
Delaware Capes. Hundreds of pas
sengers, lifebelted and some scantily 
clad, huddled on her decks as the 
Philadelphia ran alongside and Cajgt 
Charles K Morris of Lewe*. a vet
eran pilot, clambered up the ladder.

Disregarding the fire beldw, he 
Took the wheel and steered the 
doomed ship- through the tortuous 
shoal* as gusts of smoke surged up 
about the pilot house. An hour later 

.ClapL. Morris, ran the Jrfknapo gently, 
aground in twenty feet- of water be
hind the breakwater and a mile-and- 
a - half off/shore.
FIRE BURST THROUGH

U was ltaj-ftly. bowovor. for
as rescue craft took off the paq- 

- - c*;ngcrs. .oad—pent-up^, flaw 
burst through the decks, the flames 
illuminâting the shore and the rlv 
clotted with lifelxiate and aiding m-s- 
sels. RlfvTReiTrove Cmpi. Morris and 
the officers of the L. nape from «.the 
wheelhouae, the last five men being 
forced to leave the whip, sliding 
down' a rope Into the water.

Passengers reported seeing one of 
the crew hanging from a rope until 
he saw the captain wag about 
leave the \cssel then concludlïTg htw 
ftit.ler was safe this fnan leaped into 
the -water: nnd was picked up by one 
of the boats.—------------- ------------------

Fire Tug Fails to Quench 
Flames on Standard Oil 

Vessel

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Baton Rouge, La., Nov. 19.—The 
oil tanker John Worth of the Stand
ard Oil Company's fleet was cut 
loose from. her moorings here early 
to-day after an explosion had set her 
afire and waa drifting down the 
river, estimated to be a total loss.

A hasty check by Standard Oil 
officials revealed all of the crew of 
ten men had made their way to 
safety. It was said.

Streams from a fife tug contin
ually fought the flames, but the 
efforts were considered futilf.

CHRISTMAS IN OLD COUNTRY

TJYavel to- the Old Country

MASK RESERVATIONS NOW

ORDEH BANS FISHING 
ON LOWER MAUD

Action Taken by Federal 
Authorities to Protect 

Spawning Grounds
Cohoe and Chum Salmon 
Fleet of 700 Vessels Will 

- —■ Tie-up Saturday —
New Westminster, Név. 19 (Cana

dian Press)—About 700 fishing boats 
and 1.000 mefv must cease operations 
next Haiurtlay tm rivers of the Brit
ish Columbia lower mainland, includ
ing the Fraser, following issuance of 
an order by the Federal L>epartment 
of Fisheries.

This action was taken, it Is stated 
by A. P. Ha Unlay, fishing inspector, 
owing to the fatt that the spawning 
grounds for the cohoe and chum 
"variety ef salmon, do wot appear lu 
T>e wen supplied, and also because 
the chum Variety arw-showing signs 
-»-f deterioration------------ - - *—• • ^ . M

made convenient for pas?»cngerH this 
year through the special Yuletlde 
‘•traln-to-ehlp** service afforded by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tourist sleeping ears will, be carried 
through to ships' side at Saint John. 
N.B . leaving Vancouver as follows: 

November 39 for sailing of “Mont- 
>*eM to Liverpool. December 5-_ 
December 4 for sailing of “Melita" to 

Cherbourg, Southampton and Antwerp. 
*>ecetnber 16.

December 5 for sailing of “Meta- 
gama” to Liverpool, I lecemtwr 11.

f)ecember 16 for sailing of “Mont- 
clare'' to Liverpool, December 16..

!>ecember 17 for sailing of “Mont- 
nairn” to Liverpool, I>ecember 23.

For further Information and réserva - 
tlons apply at ticket offices at 119$ 
Government Street.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN
I •• M-miroee to Liverpool
Dec. 16—Mellt* to Cherbourg-Southamp

ton-Antwerp «.
Dec. 11—Metagema to JJverpool 
Dee. 16—Montclare to Liverpool 
l>ee. 21—ilontnairn to Liverpool l

FROM NT. JOHN 
To Liverpool

Jan. 1 Jan. I* ........................... Montrose
Jan. S Feb. a .,.......... Metagema
Jan. 11 Feb. 13 ................ Montcalm
Feb. If Mar If ....................... Monti Ian-

Te lJverpAol via Greenock /
Jan 23 .     Montnairn

To Cberbourg-Noelhamploe.Antwerp
Jan. 28 Feb. 26   Mtnnedoea

WENT INDIEN CRVINE»
Jan. 21 Mar. 1—-From New fork

........................................................ JMontreyel
MED 1 TERR.XN KAN CR|ÀsE 

Feb. f—From New York .. <Vw1... .
.................. ...................Kmpreee vi France

Ce & G
NANAIMO STAGE

sew
WINTER SCHEDULE

On and After November 16
Regular afternoon stage will leave et 
2.IS o'clock Instead ot X. Remember, 
afternoon stage leaves earlier, that 
la the only change.
Depot. 0M Gov't fit.. Near Foot Office

r to Agente everywhere or 
j. roMntün Aft 
FJL Nteti—TVsncoovar.

Con. Foe. Ry.. 
Traffle Agents

Cowichan Lake Direct Service.
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from Point Ellice depot. 
9.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday.

So. GARDENA, It CATALA 
New Steamers te 

ALERT RAY. PORT HARDY. 
PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART, 

ANYOX
Tickets and Information

JNION Se. CO. OP B.C. LIMITED 
Phene 19ÉS 1 Bel ment Building

MILL BAY FERRY
Lv Verdier Ave. Lr. Camp Point 

(Brentwood) (M1H Bay)
7 X6 a m. I IS a m
# 06 a m. 1# 66 a m.

11.SS a.m 12 00 neon
1.X6 p.m. 2.11 pm.
3.66 p.m. 4.06 p.m.
HI p m. t.lb p.m.

Information, Phone 70X7 knd 
;Keating 81R

Gulf Islande—Additional service to 
Oulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
11 a.m. every Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor. 
May ne Island and thence to Van
couver. •••

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

MIDDLE-AGED BOOKKEEPER TURNS 
TO SEA AND SAILS AROUND GLOBE

K

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE
Steamer.

Gladiator .................
Prea. Jefferson... 
Phllocteles ......
Yokohama Maru 
Africa Maru 
Tyndareu*

Master.

, .Nichols.. ..15 600
Ritheta..,..........
Admiral Line..

... U.K.. 
.. .Orient.
.. .Orient

NY K.......... .. .Orient.
n.s H ••...... . . Orient

a ................... Ritheta ....... ... Orient.
OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL

Master. Ten. Agent. For..

9 Due.

.Not. :0 
.Nov. Î5 
. Nov. 25 

.. Nov. 2» 
..Dec. 12 
. .Dec. 14

Steamer.
Proa. McKinley...... Luette.... 15,000 Admiral Line. ....Orient...
Proteal la ue .............. .. ................ ........... Tilth eta .Orient..
Kmp. of Canada. .Rotitnsnn... .21.506 G P 8.S. .. Orient
Alabama Maru ......... .................................. O S.K.................. ••• • .Orient-
Yvkoham* Maru .......................................... N Y K. ................Orient..
philoctetea.......................................... ............... Rilhet* ..................... Orient..
Africa Maru . ......................................... .. O.8.K. . .Orient.

To Sail
.Nov. 23 
.Nov. 26 

. . Nov. 28 
..Dec. 6 

. Dec. 9 

. .Dec. 17 

. Dec. 29

k -

fSa
L2

n

Harry Pidgeon and his home-made yawl in which he circled the glebe. Ineet, a close-up of Pidgeon

Log Angeles, Nov. 19.—When, a pole 
fifty-year-old book-keeper spends alt 
h in. pfcftco -Ujni.'- reMl-Dg. atarnt clUmw 
ships, unknown coaHta and the blue 
reaches of the South Seas, and takes 
to studying navigation at night in hi* 
bedroom—watch out for him.

Huch a man is In a fair way to cut 
loofte and find out If perhaps he can’t 
make some of his dreams of the sea 
come true. And then he*ll be ruined 
for book-keeping.

Harry Pidgeon, alx year* ago. was

stooped book-keeper, but a stuniy, 1 did go ashore just off Gape!own, 
bronzed navigator -and he and his Africa, but we were *onn off again
thirty - four -TnuL .yawl iuui iaun. cumul Land the... Jslandcr..... ^yaan‘1 .Rxpn
th« world! | a

of trouhlo but 1 FRIENDLY SAVAGES
“When I started out 1 went directly 

to» the Marquesas Islands and thru 
beat about the South Sea Islands lor

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS
Canadian Freighter left Varifeouvar 

for Ksqulmalt November 9.
Gaixadian Highlander arrived 

Avonmouth then Swansea. Liverpool 
and Glasgow November 5.

Canadian Rover left Ran Pedro 
for Astoria November 9

Ganadian Observer left Ocean 
Falls for Astoria November 7.

Ganadian Planter left Quebec for 
Vfrforta ♦ titiller 27.

Canadian Miller lefl 'Panama Canal 
for Rorel. Montreal. November 2.

Canadian Winner left San Fran
cisco for London and Antwerp Octo
ber 29

Canadian Coaster arrived Ocean 
Falls November 9 . , „ .

Canadian Importer arrived London 
thence Antweri> November 7. "
...Canaan Transporter,arrived \nn-

Canadian Ranger arrived van
couver October Î4

Canadian Pioneer left Antwerp for 
ft*n Pedro. Ban Francisco, Seattls 
and Ybdorla October i;-

Canadian Seigneur arrived Qtvoec 
thence Montreal November 7,

Canadian Vova gear left Brisbane 
for New York October 31. _

Canadian Trooncr-left Msthoilme. .

Tahlti^Nav. 36; malls dose 4 p.m ; 
due at Wellington Dec. .21. Sydney Dec.

Cnrtadtnn
emrrer October 26.

Canadian Skirmisher left Vancou
ver for Avonmouth, Gnraon. wver- 
pool and Glaagow October 29.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset at Vie- 
torla. Tic (Psrifir piandsrd time), for 
the month of November, 1925:

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
For Vancouver

C.P.R steamer loaves daily at 211 
p.m.

C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at 11.41 
p.m.

From Vancouver
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at 7,g,m
C.P-R. Btearner arrives daily at X p.m.

For Seattle
C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at 4.36 

pm80I Due loaves dally at 16.15 am.
From Seattle

C.P.R. at earner arrivée dally at l.H 
p.m.

Sol Due arrives dally at 6.30 a.m.
Alaska Route

B.C. Coast Service* From Victoria 
Ort 6, 16. 27. Nov. 11, 27. Dec. U at 
11 pm.

West Coast Route
B C. Coast Service; From Victoria, 

first, eleventh and twenty-first of sack 
month at 11 p.m.

Portland Const Route
Canadian National- On Mondav* fee 

Observatory Inlet; at I p.m. Mondkys 
for Portland Canal.

Union Steamships: Every Friday from 
Vancouver at 9 p.m. for Prince Ri 
Anyox, Stewart, etc.

Prince Rupert Route
---------'—■■■ to tminn Rteamshlps' Even Tuesday at

A1,.trull», for Vtrlorl» Rrrtrmhrr Jf n „ m a„a ,v.r>- FrlSar at I p m from 
Canadian Inventor arrived Van- Yanmuver for Alert Bay, Port “ *Port Hardy.

prlnee Rupert, etc.
Ganadian National: Mondava and 

Thursdays from Vancouver at I p m.
Auto Femes

Pldnev-Anacortes—Puget Round Navi, 
gallon Company's Mount Vernon haves 
Sidney 9 a.m, returning leaves Ana- 
cert es 2 p.m

Mill Ray Ferrv (bridging Island High
way at Malahati—leaves Verdier 
Avenue, Brentwood. 7 *6 a m.. 9am 
11 a m., 1.36 p m.. 3 pm. and 5.15 p.m! 
l»«aves Camp point. Mill Bay, 6.is a.m 
16 a m , 12 noon. 215 p.m., 4 30 p m! 
and f.l5 p.m.

bit*‘I never had
tee during the entire trip.” said 

l'ldgevn. "List April, while crossing 
the South Atlantic, 1 wap- nearly run 
down by a British tanker. I- was 
n*bw>f> in the cabin* sailing under 
reefed mlzzen and Jib with a >ialf 
gale abeam.

I Something bumping the side
Just such n man. He went to thPj awakened" me and when I went out 
library daily and immersed hlmsvff ,,n ,|,.,k i could see What It was. that
in books about ships and th<* sen. His 1 \,iK tanker was alongside. A big 
horizon extended far beyond th# roller came along and lifted the IhIihi- 
diinty cpnflnes of hls office. I der higher than the tanker’s de -k.
BUILDS OWN BOAT {As she went down Into the trough

,-L hn wpnt nn the loose He her bowsprit was wrecked. I rode
^ry^y-Zr'- y-., «■*»

tlK. Art .vf MHiinK 11 anil charl - ■ '/luxt n
lnK a coiimr. ebd ih#« wlli-il mil of “AetSe from Hint I never even | untraveled »e««. 
the hnrtKir me dnv. «II nli.nc. I |iarti'd e rope. That llfle I amt run

That wan on Xoverhber IS. 19:1. 1 weather any kind or «torn. Why, I
The other day lie came = aalUnB | would lie willlna lo nrart out .main 

back He was no longer a pale/ to-morrow with ber Juat aa ta. 1

whll,. All of the aavapaa t met were 
very friendly, f don't oetlove there

■ . .
"Then ! headed fpr Torn*» Stn Its^ 

'
Capetown.* It seemejl as. f l were 
almost home then All 1 had t„* do^ 
waa sail «Cross lho Atlantic, through 
the Panama Canal and J,*p Vie aiut

Yen hav# to watch out when a 
I fifty-year-old l>ook-keeper starts
tSwawis»

He's. ai»t to takc^-v hls -Irejm 
seriously.

l*tdgeon will never be a good book
keeper any mors.

Day Hour Min. Hour 3ÉIÂ.
.: v * rr 31
.. ? 28 6 3ft
.. 7 .r> 4 29

... 7 4 " 29
TtT- 7 l3? 4 28
.. 7 34 4 27
.. 7 35 4 28

26 ......... ... 7 34 A A. 26
........ ... 7 39 4 21

... 7 40 4 23
29 ........ ... 7 42 4 22
10 ......... ... 1 43 4 22

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
Chinq and Jaoan 
November, 1928

President McKinley—-Nov. A3: malls 
close 4 pm; due at Yokohama Dec. 5, 
Shanghai Dec 16, Hongkong Dec. 14. 

Empress of Ganad^-Nov 2#T mails

Shanghai Dec 14. Hongkong Dec. 17. 
Australia and New Zealand

Aorangt- Nov. 16. malls close 5 p.m ; 
due at Auckland Dee. 7. Sydney Dec. 13.

Sierra—Nov. 36; malls close 4 pm.; 
due at Sydney Dec. 23.

TIDE TABLE
November, 1925

ITImeHtiTImeHtlTIme HtlTImeHt
D*v lh. m ft.lh. m ft.lh m ft.lh m. ft.

S3* ïîiiSa TlHlIltiSS
9.3* 8 «Î12.06 A SI15.1» ».9l,. :. _ .
0 42 1JI16.11 1 6113.33 6.1 
133 19 10 14 8 71...'. ..
2 26 2 8U6 49 8 71...............
3 21 3.5111 07 8 8 18.11 6 9 22.11 *J 

16.16 3 9
■■■^■■■11.11 it
4,17 7.» 6.58 7 0112.38 9.3126.27 fJ 
5 28 7.7 7.47 7 5 12 89 9.4121 63 1.1 
16.11 S.6i 9.31 7.9113 25 9.4121.38 1.1

4 17 4 Rill 28 8 8-18 45 4) 
0 63 6 SI R.12 8 4111 60 8.9 
2 62 8.71 6 06 8.2-12 11 9.1

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 126th Meridian wept. It Is counted 
from 0 t* 34 hour»; from • midnight M» 
midnight. The figures for helvht serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blanks occur tn the table, 
the tide rise* or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

• "• Jr

tyrx^

^ fC

Observatioi
f aye- de luxe VdrS Service

ù )

Extra wide, high-windowed observation room and deeply re
cessed rear platform, from which our traveler guests have an 
unobstructed view of the scenic beauty along the Great Northern 
Way, are innovations provided by these palatial cars on the new

ORIENTAL 
'-'LIMITED

The Finest Train East
No Extra Fare

Finished in delicate shades of gray-green, the simple interior of 
these observation cars is designed to be restful to the eye on a 
transcontinental journey. Giant oil-burning locomotives assure 
freedom from cinders as you view the scenery from the open 
platform.

Boudoir-lounge for women, with adjoining shower bath; ladies’ 
maid, manicure and hairdresser; four o’clock tea; comfortable 
club and smoking room for men; buffet; telegraphic news re
ports, magazines and newspapers, are pleasurable features of 
these observation cars.

Shower-bath for men; barber shop, with valet service, are other 
comfort-giving conveniences of the specially Pullman-equipped 
New Oriental Limited.

70 Hours, Seattle to Chicago Without Change
‘ Leave Seattle 8 p.m. ’ * '

For detailed information, reservations, tickets, etc. apply to:

A. H. HEBB. Agent
916 Government Street Telephone 699

9Agents Transatlantic Steamship Lines

Great Northern
.............: A DEPEND.AB.lt® . RAZLBTAY. ...

r*.
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• •«spoiled 09 twe ioeei •toekhrokirt ewer tlSk» N*e fork «rires

New York. Nov. 19 (By R. P- 
Clark and Company).—Mixed move- 
ments were featured to-day. Free- 
<*ral recovery In the afternoon ses
sion led by the rati issues, they ‘being 
traded in on a large scale. News that 
no change was made in existing bank 
rates In London and Philadelphia In
fluenced an early rally, but this met 
with heavy realising and a price re- 
césHlon, particularly in the motor di
vision. where some new lows for the 
present movement were made, there 
appears to be considerable apprehen
sion over the outlook of to-day’s 
Federal reserve action, and it was 
this Influence that probably directed 
a cautious trading attitude in the 
forenoon.

The news, constructive in charac
ter, featured car loading figures, 
heavy,equipment Inquiry and an ex
tra dividend declared by Texas Gulf 
Sulphur of 78 cents a share. The lo
cal call money rate renewed easier 
and softened, and It may have been 
this last-named Influence that stim
ulated part of the afternoon improved 
demand for stocks.

Talk was persistent in claiming that 
... President Coelldge at the Chamber of 

Commerce dinner to-night, may offer 
favorable suggestions in reference to. 
pending rail mergers, and this talk 
promoted some of the renewed inter
est In the rail section; of the list 
though In other departments there 
.appeared to be considerable covering 
by shorts.

The market had a somewhat 
healthier appearance in most depart I 
ments, especially the oil and rail, re
gion, and It may be that these de
partments will appear more to those 
entertaining bullish views, while 
m»ny of the fluffwtriMla mtv have to 
contend with etérner opposition on.

lull»—
Bl«b «*•

Atch . Top. A Santa F*.123 121-6
Atlantic Coast Line i. .826-4 224-6
Baltimore. Ohio . 12-1 96-4
Chesapeake * Ohio ..126-3 114
Chic.. Mil. A 8t. P. .. 18-3 8-4

Do., pref..................... . 23 21-1
Chicago Northwest. . 71-6 . 71
Chic.. R.I. A Pac. . .. 44-2
Delaware A Hudson .,145-4 
Del . Lack. A Western. 137
16 lie ........... 0............... .. 37*6
Great Northern, pref... "M 
Illlnole Central .117
Kauai City Southern. 41.
Lehigh Valley .............. «♦
Louisville A Naeh ville. 132-3 
MU*.. Kim. A Texas . 40-«
Missouri Pacific .............. *7-3

Do., pref........................  14
New York Central .. .If®-* 

T.. N.H. A Hartford. 89-4 
Ontario A Western . .. .26-7 
Norfolk A Western ...147-4 
Northern Pacific .... 74
Pennsylvania ................ 61-3
Pittsburg A W. Va. ..104
Heading ....................... I®-!
St. Louis A San Fran . 96-3
St. Louie A S.W.................®S-7
Southern Pacific .......... 100-6
Southern Hallway ..--114-L
Texas Pacific
Unlen • Pacific

abash Â "A"
Seaboard Air Line
Chr^er*  .........................262
'handler Motor Co. . . 42-1 
ontlnental Motor» . . 11-: 

General Motors r;: .vVltT-l 
Hupp. Motor» ........ 25-:
Hudson Motor Co. ,.100-(
Mack Truck  ................ 222
Jordan  ........... :. .. 46-'
Moon Motori. , jlu-14*1
Packard Motor Co. .... 8*-: 
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. 8 4
Studebaker ......... .. 66-
XVhHe Motor Co. 
Wlllya-Oeerland

Dodge,

Ajax Rubber ................ 18-7 16-6 16-i
El ex trie Sis. Battery-.. 74-2 11*1----- IA*l

isherbody ......................  ®»-6 »S-4 »»-!
iak Tire Company ... 21-3 24-4 24-4

Goodrich Rubber ......... 67-6 66-4 47,1
Goodyear Tire ..............10* 108 108
Kelly Springfield Tire 16-6 14-6 l*-l
Stewart Warner Co. . . 77 74 77
Timken Roller Bearing 64-2 66 64-1
U.8. Rubber. ......... .... #2-3 81-7 82-:
H|pf Wlym M.I «»*» -AX-i
American Sugar Ref... 72-6 72-3 72-:

New York. Nov. 19 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Wall Street 
Wlr#)- The Wail Street Journals 
stock market edition this afternoon 
says: Wall Street l%*uthed easier
after announcement came from Lon
don that the Bank of England rate 
had been maintained at 4 per cent. 
This news was looked upon as virtual 
assurance that the local re-discount 
.charge would be left unchanged at 
3% per cent, at this afternoon's 
meeting and this belief was mirrored 
In a spirited recovery from Wednes
day's break. Traders who had taken 
a short position, figuring the direct 
ore. figuring the directors of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New York 
planned an increase, were forced to 
beat a hasty retreat.

C. & O. was the featlre of out
standing strelgth. running up nearly 
3 points to 12034, a record high. This 
spurt was accompanied by reports in 
speculative circles that a private 
settlement had been offered minority 
stockholders by the Van Sweringens 
at-a prie» above current market 
levels. U. 8. Distributing forged in 
to sew high groutd at 6034. reflect 
Ing buying by Interests sponsoring 
the stock who look for a balance of 
from |7 to |9 a share for the com 
mon fctock out of 1925 earnings

Ralls continued the most tmpres 
alve acting group with the Erie is: 
sues In special demand. Erie com
mon gained 1% to 38, Its highest 
price since the war. while the first 
preferred gained nearly 2 points to 
new high ground on the movement 
at 43V One of (he reasons for the 
strength In Erie was obviously thé 
fact that Its carloadlngs for October 
decreased only 2.7% from last year, 
with the anthracite tonnage missing 
this year. With soft coal moving In
to hard coal territory as the season 
advances. Erie had finished the year 
with a satisfactory showing.

Call money was In plentiful supply 
girths additional impulse ter rally 
which attained considerable aerrea 
slveness In the afternoon trading, 
American Can. Steel, Gen Electric 
and other leading Industrials scored 
substantial recovered and a forward 
movement occurred in the rails, un 
der the leadership of C A O‘Urgent 
buying carried the latter issue to the 
highest levels of its history and the 
financial community drew the con
clusion that better terms would be 
forthcoming to minority shareholders 
before the completion of the Nickel 
I'late consolidation.

American Brake Shoe continued its 
rapid advance, selling at 153. Aside 
from rumors of a proposed re-apl 
talisation. possibly a stock spilt up 
anji better dividend rate than the 
present |5 a share annually, the com 
pany Is expecting a good year from 
the standpoint of profils. Trudefs 
azgue that if Brake Shoe can show 
around lit a share this year, in r 
good year it can do considerably ,bet 
t*r. Next to the rails, the oils gave 

V the greatest show of technical 
strength, moving ahead under the 
leadership of Marland, which gained 
1! to 57.

J. Reynolds Tob. Co. 83-4
Tob. Product» ................ 87-6
LorlUard ......................... 37
Gen Cigar .....................101-4

(apwa-r -
Apaconda ............ 48-7
American Smelters ...121 
Butte A Superior .... 16
Cerro de Paavo Copper 61 
Chile Copper Co. 36-4
Dome Mines .................. 17-8
Great Northern Or* • ■ 30-4 
Inspiration Copper Co. 27 
International Nickel.. 47-4
Mtaml Copper Co........... 11-4
Motherlode ....................... 7-6
Nevada Cone. Copper.., 18-7 
Hay Cone. Copper .... 13-1
Kennecott ....................  67-8
U.fi. Smelting . ..... <6-1

K*l« I proente—
American Locomotive. 126-3 
Baldwin Locomotive-• 12® 
l.lma Locomotive .... «7
N Y Air Brake ............. 36-4
Pullman Co. .................. 15»
Hallway Steel Springe. 176 
West. Air Brake . . . . 122 
Gen. Railway Signal . . 76-4

CHICAGO GRAIN

141-7
72-7
60-6

162-6
64

74
61-2

106-6
88-1
84-3
53-4

100-2

61-4 
..148-6 
. 86-7 
.. 76-3 
.. 61-3

166-4
40-1

. 27-7 
.118-3 
. 40
. 84

Bethlehem Steel .........  4*-4
Crucible Steel ................ 76
Gulf State* Steel 67
Heplogie Steely^............ 16
Republic" I. A * ......... 54
Bloaa-Shef Geld Steel .111-4 
United Alloy Steed .... 28-6 
L'niied State» Steel ...133-6 
Youngatown Sheet A T. 66-6 

Oil»—
Ind. OU A Gee...............*3-2
Aweorlated Oil ......... ... 40
California Pete. ...........  3$
Coeden Oil ....................... S6-Î
Houston Oil '.................. 71
Marland Oil .................. 67
Pacific Oil ..................... 6®-7
Western ..........  42-4

Do. "BT .......... 74
Phillips Pete. ................  44-4
Producers A Ref............. 16
Pure Oil ......................... 37-2
Royal Dutch 68-6
Shell Union Oil ............ 25
Sinclair Oil ....................  21
Standard nil—Calif... 66-4 
Standard Oil—N.J. ... 4l-6
Texas Company ..........   63-8
Texas Pacific C. A O. 14-6 

Industrial» and Mlecwllaanw 
Amn A Foreign Bower «6-3 
Loose Wile* Biscuit ,.n$*4 
Fleischmann'e Yeast ..138
Pathe Exchange .........  76-6
Nat. Cloak A Suit ... 76 
Nat. Dairy Products . . 76-4 
Allied Chemical .v-., 110-4 
Ailla Chalmers Mfg. . . 86 
American Agi. Chem. 26-4
Amn. Àgrlo. Corp........... 4 2 «7
American Can ................266
American Car Fdy. ...108-2 
American Ice ....... .127
Amerjcan Linseed

Retail Market

11S-S
21-4

132-6
16-6

Revlaed Nee. IS. IStS
Vegetable#

name, lb ................ ....................................... 36
Cauliflowers ........................................1M* •*
laical Potatoes. » lbs. ................... «•••* .36
Mint ...............    18
Car rota. 16 lb* ................................. “
Freeh Cucumbers. 1 for.............. ..
Freeh Artichokes, each 
Hothouse Leaf Lettuce head ..
Sweet Potatoes. 1 Ibr for .....
U russe Ua Sprouts, 1 the. ..............
Spinach. « Ibe. for ...............  ”
California Heed Lettuce, each ..........
Netted Gem Potatoes ............................. »
Ashcroft Potatoes ............................*•••• $•••
Local Potatoes ...............................................8.86

American Badtator

128-7

111
122-4

16S-«
173
156-2
76-4

U»-l
11S-4

36-4
151-4
178-4
123-T
70-4

American Tth. A Tele.141-3 
American Woolen» . . . 48-4 
Associated Dry Good a. .67-4 
Atlantic Gulf W.I. . .. 58-2
Austin. Nicholls ...........  31
Rernadait .............................24-4
Beech Nut Packing . . 48-7
Brooklyn Edison ......... 184
Burns Hros. "A" ....111-1
Calif. Packing ..............Ill
Chic. Pneumatic Tool. 126 
Central Leather ...... 18-5
Coca Orta ......vrr. .144-4
Cold. Fuel A Iron . . ■ 37-1
cstmpur «.libix. — --111 .
Cone. Cigar ....................  40-4
Consolidated Gas .........  82-2
Continental Can ............ 80-4
Corn Product* ................  87-4
Daxidaon Chemical . . 38-6
Dupont Powder ........... 222
Eastman Kodak.......... 118-8
Endtcott • Johnson .... 48 

■JmmmaJMayere-Laeky-lO-i» 
Freeport Texsr . ;■ ; . .|*-4
General AephpU .........  $8-2
General Electric ..... lit 
Industrial Alcohol ... *4-3 
Inti. Cmbet'l Engine. 64-8
Inti. Harvester ........... 128
Inti. Merc. Mar., pref.v 816 
Inti Paper . .Yîÿwml 
May Dept Store*
U«wi incorporated 
Montana Power ... 
Montgomery Ward 
Nation*! Biscuit ..
National Lead ....
North American Co. 
Philadelphia Co 
Public Service N.J
Savage Arme .........
Seare Roebuck 
Texas Gulf Sulphur
United Fruit ...........
US. Cast Iron Pipe 
Weattnghouae Elec.
Weatern Union .... 
Woolworth Co.
Worthington Pump 
Inter. Tel. A Tel.
Union Bag A Paper 
Universal Pip*

Do., pref.
Radio ......................f
Otmbet Bros . rrri. 

i Columbia Oaa ..........

AStiw Local Apples. « Ibe. for ......
Jonathan. 1 Iba for.............. ..
Delicious. 8 Iba for .............. ••••••••
Newton Pippin, 8 Ibe for.............. • ••
Spitsenbur*. 8 Iba for
Mclnioeh Red. per lb............. ..
Gravenstetn. bos .... 8.68. 1.78 and L.68

Lemon». Cal. doa ..................... 18 and «6
Grapefruit. Callfo/nla. 8 tor ........ I*
Jap. Oranges, bo* ......... .......................... .. '•!*
New Navel Oraoaee. do*.. .88, .88 and 
Valencia Oranges, oer dosen .88. .88.

«6. 16 and ................................ ............... ••
Cal. Grapes, lb. ......................... .. .11 and .9*
Preserving Pears, be* ............................ V»
Pomegranate* each .....................
Arlsona Grapefruit, each .. .18. .18%
Quince, lb...................... ................................. ..

I Pumpkin, lb. ................................ ....«.».
Freeh Cranberrlea lb. .............. ..

... liâtes. I Iba ..................................................
76-6 i New Comb Hob.» comb .......................

New California Clueter Baleine, bo*
I Spanish Clueter Ralelwa .... .86 and
1 Smyrna Figs................ .88. .48 and

Note
1 Almond* per lh, .........................................
I Walnut* per lb..............
I California Soft Shell Walnut* lb. ..
I Braille, new. per lb. ............

FUberte. per lb. .......................
Roasted Peanut* per lb. ...........

IÇocoanute .................. .. .16 end
jCheetnuts. lb. ......... ..

Dairy Produce and Eggs

Beet Albert* cartons .........................

v i m p.a.
Cow|cban Creamery lb. .................• •
•alt Spring Island, lb.............. ...............

I Pure Lard. lb.
I Eggs—

B.C. fresh, extras ............
B.C. freeh. firsts .............. ..

PeeItry

l Local Turkeye . ..... ............. ..

Winnipeg, Nov. 19—After a weak opening the market re
sponded to excellent buying to-day and closed 214 cents to - /> 
cents, higher, with November reaching the high spot of the cur
rent movement at 141%.
- All interests were on the buying side. •Exporters w.ere taking 

U November and December futures against overnight^ acceptances 
*S which were said to be quite large by the continent. Sales were 

‘ stimatd at 400,000 bushels to 500,000 bushels, mostly Mamtobas. 
New business was reported this morning. New York and Chi
cago operators were reported buying May wheat here to-day, 
The trade volume waa exceptionally large.

The coarse grain markets were dulL

61-7 63-6
■.»6eg~ T81-4 
. 36-1 38-7

Weather conditions over the belt 
have been favorable for buskin* op
erations the last few day* and with
in the next- week to ten «lays the 
trade is looking for a good Increase 
In the movement. Fundamentals are 
sound and on fair dips favoi* the buy
ing side.

Oats: Moved higher with other 
grains. Pressure was light and it" 
took hut moderate commission house 
support to enhance values. Elevator 
Interest* were again buying the De
cember and selling the May in shitt
ing hedges. Oats are cheap com
pared with other grains.

Rye: Trailed the leading cereal
into higher ground. Outside trade 
showed fair enlargement. Foreign
er* have been credited with buying 
futures here for several days. Ex 
port demand has not picked up to

ny extent hut cheapness of rye 
compared to wheat Is attracting at
tention.

WARS 1 BUTTIES

BC. Cream Cheese, lb. ............ ..
B.C. Solid* lh. .......................... ..
Finest Ontario Mild, per lb. ........
Finest Ontario Matured, pe/ lb. ••••
Edam Dutch Cheeee. per lb. ........

i»4 166 iOfliida Chsess.-psr ilk
- - te-a 1 (ierinniola, per lb. ...................................

67-1 I 8Wise Gruyere. la portion* bos ....

Hj-4 ill I English Stilton, Jar ...................»•»»♦»»»4-t il I English Stilton! !b......................iVr.TiV
61.S *4-3 I Canadian Stilton, lb.................. ..
- . ---- 6 I Imported Roquefort, per lb. ...................

2 I salsa Gruyere. box ............
Basle Brand Camemtfert. box ..............
€trel* Brand Breakfast Cheeee. twe 

packages ........................... ..
Flab .

Freeh Herrings. « Iba......................... ..
Bloatar*- î lu*
Cod fUIeta. per lb. .............................. ..
Halibut, per lb. ................ ..........................
Bole* lb. ........................... ...........•••...........
Black Cod. freah. per ibu ........................
Skate, per lb. .................................................
Cod. per lb. ......................... ..........................
Kippers, per lb. ....................................... ..
Finnan Haddiee. per lb.
Smoked Black Cod. per lb.
Whiting. 1 lb* .........................................
Red Salmon, per lb.
Smoked Salmon, per lb. ..........................
White Spring Salmon. 3 lb* .................
Smelt* per lb.

Shell Flab
Crab. ...........................................  .13. .88 to

44-3 I Shrimp*, per lb.................. ........................
a».4 I Eaqulmalt Oystar* per doses 
#6-4 1 Olympia Oyater* per pint .............. ..

1 Freeh Meat*
Pork—

Trimmed loin* per lb. .........................
Lege, per lb. L............................ ..
Shoulder roast* per 1% .......................

Pork Sausage* per lh.
No. I Beef— —-------

Sirloin steak, per lh. ..............................
Raved steak, per lh. ««...unm
Pot roast*, per lb. ............ ....................
Rump reset* per l* ...............................

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg, Nov. 19 (By R. P. Clark 
& Co.)—Wheat: Excellent buying 
by exporters, millers and speculators 
combined with some short coverlnS 
gave us a very bullish market to
day In spite of a lower opening from 
H to 1 cent, aitd final figures which 
were around the top were 2% cents, 
above the close yesterday.

The November Is now at the high
est point on this crop movement. 
There were good acceptances over 
night, the continent >elng good buy
ers. while the United Kingdom waa 
nqt as keen, but there was further 
new business on a large scale worked 
this morfting and at lewt It would 
appear that the foreigner is becom
ing alarmed as to his future supplies, 
the light stocks In European markets 
and light shipments and to the bet
ter situation in the Argentine crop.

The market was* a big broad affair 
with exporters, shippers and millers 
doing the bidding, the negrby months 
and speculators the deferred. The 
cash market was very, active with 
the beet demand for all grades except 
No. 2 Northern that has been seen 
thla Fall. Exporters, shippers and 
millers both Canadian and American 
were the chief buyers, and it is evi
dent that large quantities of wheat 
are wanted to take care of a good 
export demand and to fill tonnage. 
-The trade ore- looking-for an export 
business of about 2.000,000 bushels 
per day, and that between now and 
the close of navigation between <0,- 
000,000 and 70.000.000 bushels will go 
out frdm the head of thé lakes

Coarse grains: These markets 
were again dull with only a light 
featureless business passing. Early 
prices were a llttlç lo^er, but firmed 
up later following the advance in

Flax: Stronger to-day fi^pal fig

To-days Mining 
Markets

Victona
BONDS

Mining— Bid Asked
B.C. Sliver ......................... 1.16
Boundary Red Mountain .18
Bowena Copper ........ 16
Cork Province.............. .. .61
Douglas Channel ...... .61
Dunwell Mines ................ 1.26 1.88
I urn well Partly Pahl- . .66
Glacier Creek ......... .18
Gladstone ........................... •24

.76
18.68

Howe Sound ..................... 96.68
Independence ..................... .is
Indian MB** .669
International Coal .... .18
L. A L. Glacier .Ü
l-akevi-'w .............................. .26
Marmot Metals ................ A8
McOilllvrav Coal ............ 18

.IS
Porter Idaho ................. .. .14
Premier Mine» ........ 2.26 2.30
Rufua . ..................................... r .11 ‘
Selkirk» ............................... .66 ,
Silverado ........... .................
National Silver............ .IS
•beep Creek Coneolldeted ve%
Silver Creet Mines .... .10
Silversmith ....................... .. .30 .36
Standard Silver Lead ... .24
•unlock Mine* ......... 48
Surf Inlet Gold ................ .68
Terminus ....... ...................... .86

.30

British Petroleum ............ .11 »
■partait oh—... », »,
Sweetgrass ............
Trojan Oil ......................... *• 8$
II.C. Montana ........ .06*6- 16 .06%
B.C. Montana ................ .. .06% .06%

Miscellaneous—
Amal. Appliance .......
Canada National Fire .. 86.88
Great West Perm. Loan tier
Gregory Tire * Rubber-. tit

... -Ug.,,cenu...UL Ifc cenjs higher., ,a**»N:-:w;.t;; rr«r.
trade not large In fqtures.

Winnipeg. Nov. 19 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wire)—Opened 
tower in sympathy with Liverpew. but 
met with good class of buying and when 
Argentine came higher market advanced 
rapidly in spite of very heavy offerings 
Buying orders came from all sourcee 

nd November wheat touched new high 
n buying by shippers and exporters. 

Export news was mixed, half million be
ing reported worked, but cash demand 
would tndlcat4^ much larger quantities 
Bullish news continued to come from 
the Argentine, where early threshing 
■eaults are disappointing. There was 
arge trade In cash wheat with good 
buying for seaboard house» at advanc
ing premiums. Wheat has had a sub
stantial advance in fact of very heavy, 
marketings, and while anticipating high
er price*, believe profits should not be 
overlooked and would await moderate 
declines before making purchases.

S?5
138% 

111% 

4«%
Shoulder* per lh........... .
Lege, per lb. ....................................
Loin* full, per lb.

Prime Mutton-
Shoulder* per lb. ......................... .
Lege, per Ilk
Loin* full, per lb. .............. ....

Rabbit* local, per lb. .........
Flour

Floor, all standard .brands. 48s 
Flour, pastry. 43s • • • • ****

Wheat -
Nov. . ...., 

!
Mag .....y
July ...........

Oats—
Nov. ......
Dec.................

_____it No. 1 ..
Wheat. No. 8 ..
Whole Barley .**. 
Whole Corn ... 
Cracked Corn .. 
Feed Cornmeal 
Whole Oats ...
Bhiïnle .y.’/.'.v.v,
Ord. Oats'
Cr. Oau

r ten
....$68 00
.... 64.66 .... 68.88 
.... 44 66 
.... 62.66 
.... 66 06 
.... 64 00 
.... 46.68 
.... 87.86 
.... 36.68 
.... 48.88 

4L86

Cltfgago. Nov. 19 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wire* 
Wheat— was lower early on weakness 
In Liverpool but on the decline locals 
who sold yesterday and strong com
mission house absorbed the offerings 
and when buylpg became aggressive 
on Argentine news to the effect that 
further downward revision of crop 
estimates would be necessary a rally 
occurred which carried values to a 
new high tor, the present upturn nnd 
n new crop high on new December, 
May and July. Market closed near the 
day’s best prices. Fair export de
mand w.lth six hundred thousand re
ported as tagen. Buenos Ayres ad
vance of 1 to 1| cents was a factor. 
Cash demand fair. To those who de
sire to make purchiaaes, the sharp de
clines should be used.

rnrn—Averaged lower with free 
offerings meeting each bulge. Market 
Influenced mostly by. wheat action.

Wheat—
,!>#«•. mewi... 
May (new)... 
July ............. ..

Dec. .7..........
M*X ...............

Dec. •*•*•«*•

Wholesale Market
Revised Nsv. 17. 1883

Chicago, Nov. 19 (By R. P. Clark 
& Co.)—Wheat: Great strength de 
veloped after a lower swing early 
An advance In Buenos Ayres, fur 
ther pessimistic crop news from that 
country, together with a healthier 
foreign demand for caeh grain at 
traded-u renewal of aggressive spec
ulative'support and prices in the 
late trading were swept into new 
highs for the movement. Profit tak-t 
ing stemmed the advance for awhile 
but the final minutes witnessed a re
sumption of the forward movement. 
The buying seemed to be more gen
eral than for several days and to

‘ ■mm ii iirm 11 i that m* «mur 
was becoming more active In the 
wheat pit.

The Seaboard confirmed export 
sales at 700,000 bushels. One'mes* 
sage from the Argentine reduced the 
crop 17.000.000 bushels. It seemed to 
be generally agreed upon at this time 
that nearly all foreign crops this 
year were greatly over estimated and 
the fact that Europe Is starting to 
buy aggressively of North American 
grain strengthens this belief. The 
advance here carried this market 
relatively higher than the north
west. Underlying conditions are 
looming very strong at the moment 
and we believe purchases are Ih 
order on all setbacks.

Corti: Rallied In the late trading 
t.i moderate Rain* <tr tl)e cltW. 
1'rives hovered in lower ground much 
of the day. Trade wse not large bwt 
shorts were frightened in finally b> 
the buoyancy of the leading cereal.

July ...
Rye-rr 

May .. 
Dec. ..,

Open
1»S
161-5
JS2

Hish
189-8
155-6
186-6

164-4
151-2
131-7

169-4 
155-4 
134-6

74-4
78

75
79-4
ILL

74-2
78-4

JL-L
75-2
79-4
$8-1

38-7 39-4
43-1 «3-5 43 43-4
43-7 44-2 43-4 41-1

90-< 92-7
84-4

90-2 93-7
86-4

NET EARNINGS WILL 
BE $25.000,000. SAYS 

SIR HENRY THORNTON
IjOtldon. Nnv. 19 ^Canadian Preae 

Cable)—Hlr Henry Thornton, preat 
dent of (hr Canadian National Rail- 
wave. addreaalnir th6 National Rall- 
waÿa staff at a gathering here to-day. 
predicted that the railways net earn
ings- thl. year would approximate 
|!6.000.000. Thla favorable prospect 
Sir Henrv »ald. waa partly due to 
the excellent crop, but to a much 
greeter extent It waa due to the 
économie* and Increased efficiency 
of the railway system

Four Men Killed 
In Mine Explosion

Madleonvllle. Ky.. Nov. 19.—Four 
men were killed and one le mlselng 
following an explosion In the ahaft 
of the mine of the Finley Coal Com
pany here to-day. Mine . officials 
eald the explosion waa caused by 
-windy shot " The men escaped. The 
victims. Including two white men and 
two negroes, were killed Instantly 
and their clothing waa Burned from 
thglr bodies.

Body of Baron Richthoffen 
Returned by France to Ger- 

many For Ceremony
laondon, Nov. 19—Baron Manfred 

von Richthofen, whose body was re
turned to Germany by France yes
terday for burial, was one of the few 
Germans admired by the British dur 
ing the war period of bitter hatred.

The young aco was known by the 
British as a "good sport"—a clean 
and chivalrous, albeit, a fierce fighter.
He seemed imbued with the spirit of 
the cavaliers of old. battling for pure 
love of the game rather than because 
of rancor.

The* baron's squadron. called 
Richthofen’s dlrcus” because of the 

variegated colors of its planes, was 
known the length and breadth of the 
British f>ont and he was the most 
feared and the most sought aviator 
among the eneiby,

It was every British airman's hope 
to come to grips with the famous I M**to1* ■ ’’’’* **.*.*«* V.vüi àIâXV»
baron and Richthofen was hunted far* * .........*...........
and near until his death. Many 
found him, and failed to return, but 
it was always the same story—Rlcht 
hofen was a terrible opponent, but be 
played fair.
SPECTACULAR END

Richthofen’s end was no less spec- 1 AL’Ü.llî î*’
tacular than hi» career, jje had be en I QR£ri„ ui *71*7*
battling a British plane Tn The Somme 1 Ontario triplet* lb.

Having -gained the advantage. 1 Ooterlo- etiBoe* 
ho was chasing the latter toward 
home. The British plane was In dlffi 
cuttles and the baron was "on its 
taiH above and behind the other pilot 
as they reached the. British lines.

They were flying only a few hun 
dred feet up. It was a typical Rlcht 
hofen display, of chilled nerve. Eng-

Onlon* Spanish. p(f ' trt.
and before he could get I Hnietee*. dry belt, par sack 3.00 and 1.26 

nwey his red winged plane crashed. I Sra
itis| In front of the lines. I Turalsa per sack .'...........................  ll.P.

German gunners clamped a barrage | parsnip* per sack ... ir.F.
about the plane to prevent the British 
from getting It, but without avail.
STRAPPED IN SEAT 

The British found Richthofen dead, 
strapped tn his seat. Underneath the 
aviator’s suit he wore blue silk 
pyjamas.

Ills body was treated with the 
greatest reverence. A special lead 
coffin was procured, and for a time 
he lay almost In state In a tent near 
the fighting lines, with a guard of 
soldiers. A sentry • stood over the 
fallen plane. He was buried In the 
FricomT cemetery with fullest julll 
tary honors, while a fleet of Allied 
planes circled overhead.

No. 1 |*,e*r Beef ' 

irlng Lamb

I Freeh, extras, case lot* dosen 
I Freeh, firsts, case lota, dosen .. 
I Fresh, pullets. dosen

i Special*, cartons .........................
I Other grade* prints .....................
I Dairy solids .............. ..

.41

1 CompouiDru, ?!

et1% and .61 
86 and 1|6

| Cabbare. P*r lb.
I celery, per doa ................ ■---------- x— - F
I Head Lettuce. Cat. par ort. -*•><- 8 
I Head Lettuce, local .............. xM P.

Hweet Potatoes per lb................ 84 to 67
noien uiapmy. oi cninea n.rvc r.n« - oxKnx'oklSafaii1!* eir ■ ■ L7»
llsh machine guns and rifles opened onion* Spaniah. p*r'ert. 4-81

Apple». Okanagan, per bo*. 1.76 to 8.86 
Apple* local, per box ..... 1 68 to 1.76
Ilananaa. per,lb........................... . îî'*
Orapee. per leg .........................  8.66 to 1.64
Grapefruit. Calif, per case .............. S.86
Grapefruit. Arlsona. per case .... 6.76 
Grapefruit. Florid* case, to arrive M.P 
Lemons, per case..................... 6 60 to 1.66
OranS*a. Navels, per case M.P.
Oranges. Jap* per bdl.......................... M.P

METAL MARKETS
London. Nor. 18—standard copper, spot, 

til: futur**, ill ii* id.
Electrolytic, spot. £67 16*: futures. £48.
Tin. spot. 13*6 la 6d. ; future* UI8

18* 6d.
Lead, spot. £34 10*; future* £36 17* 6d.
Zinc, spot. £38 £•■ : future* 687 16*
New York, Nov it.—Copper dull: elec- I quarter of 1924. 

troirtic, spot and futurea. 14% to i«%. | Net Income 
Tin eaey. spot. 48.66; futures, 63 
Iron steady: spot. 8.75.
Zinc firm; Beat Ft. Louie spot, 8.66 

futures. 8.15 to 8.66.
Antimony, spot. 28.08.

I Granby Smelting
Earnings Jump

Vancouver, Nov. 19,-rThe Granby 
Consolidated Mining, Smelting and 
Power Company Limited, for the 
quarter ended September 30, 1935,
reports net Income of 1384,473 after 
expenses and Interest, but before de. 
predation and depletion, as com 
pared with S26MS1 in the preceding 
quarter and 133,729 In the third

for the first nine 
months of 1925 totaled $925,326 be 
fore depreciation and depletion, 
against $512.985 In the first nine 
months of 1124.

NEW YORK Ml.AK
(By H. F Clark A C«v Limited)

4# .Law
2 *0

March ,......... 12.37 2.44 2.88
May ........... .... 2.49 2.67 2.49
July ........... ____ 260 3.68 2.4»

......... 2.71 2.77 2.71

......... 9-28 2.38 3.28

8UAK* ^
. New .York, Uov, to—Bar stiver. 4»% 
1 M-cxicab dollar* **%

London. Nov. 16. -Bar sliver. 32%d. |
I ounce. Discount rate.: Rhort bill*. 3%
I 3 15-VV three months' hill* 3% to S 15 

2.30 per ceuL Money. 81» per cent.

pma mvATt
WIPES TO ALU
EXCHANGES

STOCK AND ORAIN ROOM

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director

ouvtr    ’  Victoria Nanaimo
Phone' 348 „

Montreal Stocks
(By. R- P. Clark A Co, Umltedi

|p Hteh 
141 % 
114%

tviw
138%
133

136 188% 136

«6% 47% «6%
48% 4«% 43%

« «7% 46%
47 % 47% *7

44% 66 64%
42% «3%

64% 46%

526% 327%
223 256% 222%
228 283% 239

*0 82% 90
81% 82% *1%
14% • 7% 84%

Aebeetoa 
Atlantic Sugar ........
Bell Telephone .......
Hrnmpton Paper ......
Brasilian Traction ....
Can. Cement, com. ... 
Caw. Car Fdy.. com. ..

Can. 8.8.. com....................

Can. Cottons -....................
Can. Converter*
Cone U A S- 
Detroit United .... m «
I>om. Bridge ......... ..
Dom. Canner» ................
Dom. Ole*. .......................
Dom. Textile ................
Howard. Smith —-.-v.
L. of Wood* Mir ..........
Laurentln* Co.....................
Ma- kay Co. ...................
Montreal Payer „a.u 
National ^Breweries ...
Ontario Steel .....................
Ogilvie Mlg Co. ......
Ottawa Power ......... .
Penman* Limited . N...
ghewlntgen ..................
Spanish River Pulp ....

Steed of Can. ...........
Twin tily lNee. .....i.
Wsyagemar Pulp .........

. 88-1 

. 131-6

rOK IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

$100,000 Bonds
1 Our holdings comprise a diversified list of the best investment 

bonds available) yielding from 4$ to 8 per cent, with safety, sale
ability and convenient maturity.

Wè are addlfig to our clientele by efficient service1 with courtesy. 
May we serve you.

iLG. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
Investment Bsnkere

Times Building Phones 875-371

, lis-t i 
63-4 I 
70-4 r

Savings Bank Accounts
Those who bave Savings Aoebuits and would like to increase interest rates 
to 6% or «%, without tn the slightest way risking loe* are invited to writ* 
or call for a booklet wblcb deals with Bond Investment under a deferred 
payment plan.
Tbo deferred payment plaa allows for withdrawal of fund* and to caee any
thing should happen eo payment cannot be completed moneys are returned 
with In terse». The booklet Is fro* ™ ~~~ 7

PEMBERTON & SON
TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE ROBERT 8. MADE*. Mgr.

ISt Fort Street

226224*
8*3%

Caeh Fries#
Wheat—1 Nor. 142%: 3 Nor. 1SI%: 8 

Nor.. 134%: No. 4, 129%. No. 6. 117%; 
No. 4. 166%: feed »1%: track. 116%. 

Oate—3 C.W . 60% : I C.W . 4«% : extra 
feed. 48%: 1 feed. 48%; 3 feed. 39%: 

rejected. 36%: track. 48%
Barley—3 C.W.. 86: 4 C W. 86%: re

jected. 69; feed. 66: track. .64%
Flax—1 N.W.C., 238% : 9 C.W . ft8: S 
W.. 318; rejected not quoted; track.

3ZRye—î C.W.. Sl%.
■ f 1 11 ........

NEW YORK CURB 
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

Induetrlal^-

Acme Coal ...........
Centrifugal ............
Checker Cab ..........
Durant Del ......
Meeabl .....................
fituts .........................

Tob. Prod. Ex.
Un. Profit fiber.
Un Retail Candy 
Cities fierv . com. 
Cl tie* fierv . pref 
Cttlee 8*rv B$r*.
Am Oa* El..............
I^hlgh Pow. Bee* 
Natl. Pow. Lite . 

Otle—
Carlb .. ..................
Glen rock 

Pete
Marl Mm.................
Mexico <>U »4..*«
Conti. Oil ..............
pen nock Oil 
liyan Cone................
fiait Cr. Prod. ... 
Balt Cr. Cona...........
CLY°*
MUKIM’

New York, Nov. 19.—Foreign ex
changes Irregular. Quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain — Demand 484%; 
cables 484%; 60-day bills on banks j
480%.

France — Demand 3.96%; cables] 
97.
Italy—Demand 4.01; cables 4.01%. 
Belgium—-Demand 4.52%.
Germany—Demand 23.80.
Holland—Demand 40.18.
Norway—Demand 20.4S.__ ____
Sweden—Demand 26.74.
Denmark—Demand 24.92. 
Hwlteerland—Demand 19.28.
Bpain—Demand 14.23.
Greece—Demand 1.33%.
Poland—Demand ,1520. 
Czechoslovakia—Denuuul- 2.96. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.77.
Austria—Demand .14.
Rumania—Demand .46%.
Argentina—Demand 41.62.
Brazil—Demand 14.66.
Toklo— Demand 42%. _ - 
Shanghai—Demand 77%.
Montreal—Demand 99 29-32.

Arim. Olobe .................................
Rutie A W. ..iiuuuuui
Cal. Jerome .................................
Cone. Copper ............ ..
Cresson ................
Deinre* .........................................
Eureka ... ............

Ho! finger ................ •*»•••••
j v. Devel. . ..î.....îv....
Kerr Lake ..................................
M**on Valley ....................
Nlpl**i«g ................
Ohio Copper ................................
T»ck Hughe*.............................
Un. Beetcrn ......................... ..
Un. Verde Ex.........................D*
Wayne Coal ........... I..
Newmont ....................................

31
8

27%
11

33

88

«a
*15(4

The smart boy of the achool waa 
late, and when eaked the reaaon ex
plains!: "Aa 1 waa comlnr alon* the 
rr»* 1 Few -a- red trlanel. end on It 
wee written. 'School. Oo alowly.’ ao 
I did."

Money Market 
To-day

New York. Nov. 19.—Call money 
easier; high 4%; low 4%; ruling 
rate 4%; clv-lng bld V.ÏI offered at 
4%; last loan 4%; call loans against 
acceptances 4%.

Time loans firm; mixed collateral 
60-90 days 4% & 5; 4*^ months 4% 
@ f> per dent:

Prime mercantile paper 4% per 
cent.

"Your hair wants cutting badly. 
Bjr,,r said a barber, insinuatingly, to
a customer.

"No, It doesn’t” replied the man 
in the chair; "it wants cutting nicely. 
You cut it badly last time."

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICES

Buy Sell 
Fef 8168 Per 1166 

Victory lean. IH%478i Free
1927 let June And Dcnembcr 101.68 
1981 let May and November 164 16 
193Ï let June and December 187.96

War Loan. 6^—Tax Free 
1826 let June and December 88 6* 
liai let April and October 161.76 
19S7 let March and Sept... 101.T6

(Payable New York) _________
Victory Loan.

1937 let May. and November 166,56 
1681 let May and November 162.66 
1934 iwt "May and November 181.68 

Dominion Loaa. 6%
1928 16th April and October 99.K0 
1943 16th April *hd October 101.16 
1644 16th April and October 84.65

18R4 let Feb. ebd Aug.
(C.NR.l I per cent...,,.
Add accrued Interest to date; 1927. 1987. 

171 day* 13 677 per 1160; 1937, 18*2, 1931. 
2% 1984. 18 day., $.271 per 9160: 1928. 1948. 85

day* • «79 per 1100; 1944. 81 day*. $ 434 
per 1166.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION SALE
TO-MORROW (Friday)

1.30 p.m.
Extra large consignment of f....

Household Furniture, Car
pets, Ranges, Apples, Cider 

Press, Etc.
Full particulars In Friday morn- 

ing's Colonist.
.-Also usual sale of Poultry, includ

ing some very flpe White Leghorn 
and Wyandotte Pullets. Freah Vege
tables. etc.

AUCTION
SALE

Contents of Restaurant
Under and by virtue of s Lands 

lord’s Distress Warrant, to m< 
directed. 1 have distrained the goodf 
and chattels In And upon the premises, 
of Davie Chu. Yuen Gee Hong. Young 
Jim Hor. Sue Jim Duck. Pang Mock. 
Sue Jong. Gum Young and Lee Ying, 
upstairs portion. 640 Flsgard Street, 
Victoria, B.C.. consisting of Restaur
ant Fixture* Cash Register. Show
case. Clock. Mirrors, Chairs. Tables, 
Crockery. Kitchen Range. Cooking 
Utensil* etc., and will offer the same 
for sale at public auction (either In 
lota or tn block) on the premise* on 
Friday next, November 20. at 10 
o’clock.

Terms of eale cash- ,
H. W. GOOQIN. Sheriff, 
Bailiff for LàndlordL '

Sheriffs Office. Victoria, B.C., 
November 17, 1926.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 327

NEW YORK rOTTON
(By K. P. Clark A Co. Limited)
^ ----- - Open Hleh Low Last

Jan.............X.s.. 18 78 18»0 19 73 19.7.1
March ......... • 19 *7 26 64 19 *5 19 85

__ _V.,**dt41-4!41 18.60. . 18.M.
uly ..................... 19 :« 19.28 18.15 19.18

Oct ..................... 18 *6 1188 14 «5 1* «5
Dec ..................... 28.64 28.44 10 61

teal Estate and Insurance
Mining Stock- Sought and Sold

C. s. MARCHANT
"hnn* SS74 119 Pemberton RJdg

Merritt Mines Limited
(NJM*)

Strike on Vimy

Withdrawn From

Rich Ore 
Ridge.
Shares 
Market.

Thomas King & Co.
LIMITED

SIC Hartlme *. W. Say. 2373-S7K 
Vancouver

UTILIZE TIRES WANT ADA

We Have Many Offerings Which Insure

Safety of Principal 
and Interest

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
711 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

=3=
Phone 21t0

New Issue Bridge Bonds
Guaranteed by North Vancouver City and District. \

9- . 6%% due 1946

Price: 102.44 and accrued interest to yield 619%

8 and 9 Winch Building, 640 Fort Street
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192$ by Tbe Ot»t« 7rt6e*««>1 v % r»L ot

automobilesAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS 2*1 Union Bldgb. McMillan,(Continued!COMING EVENTS (Continued)
DÏMWÜABL* ClftJrt» BIUBXOi 1

fHtfygsKnight Sedan. l»2* model. like Q-8EAT*; 
new, all extra*. including balloon ttrea. In apk
dise wheels, windshield wiper, spotlight. fi>rt*t.|e r, 
etc. A big saving to someone who at the rei 
wants a really fine Sedan at a big etc. u»<
reduction .....................................................$1»»» general a

Hupmobile Special Touring, only run few lent All 
thousand miles, ell extras- Compere and It ha 
this ear with a. new one, and the price be sold y

_*• only ...................................................  tt«»M will be eu
»2eoe Super Six 7-pâsaenger Touring. H» put on It

Showcarde. Potter*. CommBit loria Bailtj 3ta»*
Advertising Phone No. 1080

MATS* FOB CLAMS1F1ED ADVKBTlSlNO 
Situât lone Vacant. Situations Wanled.Te 

Bent. Articles for Bale. l»et or Found, eta. 
1 tic per word per insertion. Contract 
en application.

No edvertleement for ieei tha 
Minimum number of word*. IS.

la computing the aumhar of Wart 
adeertleement. estimate groupe of tl 
leee figures as one word. Dollar mai
“dteSiWSWSJS
Plias addreeesd to a box at-Tha Tin 
flee and forwarded to their ©rivets s 
A charge of lSe le mad* for thle 

Birth Notices. It 00 per Ineertlo*.
IlMB Card

Art. Tb.(Continued)
AKKI VINO FRESH DAILY—Guaran

teed Urge euppllee shrlmpe. cwm 
also fish In aeaaon. Aakeya Flah BMS"

t APANTED—Care and truck* for wreck 
Ing: best prices peld. W. Fran»

Cameron Wrecking Co.. View Street
Phono lS8S_______________ -

LEE A PARSONS
1222 Broad Street 

LIVSKY. J 11.
1207 Douglas Street 

MARCHANT. C. B.
12» Pemberton Bloc* 

PEMBERTON A SON LTD.
«25 Fort Street 

BOTAL TRUST CO. .

MADE IN VICTORIA—Order now your _________
Victoria made Christmas présenta *gl4 Yetea. 

individuality our desire. Better Quality ~~
and mure reasonable than lmporte«l ar- I A BEAL 
tide*. Peels, manufacturing Jewelere. vtHuit LOST AND POUND

[ OST—»»• or 122, Wednesday. Finder 
‘•J phone Ht or call Dlnemore »ro* jfr«ternal visât to j T>ABY carriage tBnglleH). like new. 

r F style Mtau ZfcfJj «et. •«•© »*♦> folding aullut.
TYPEWRITERSle a* mi4.dC: „„ ...„ Tnvip V. Vu .

Belmont, Bldg.
TYSON A WALKER 

«26 Fort Street 
VICTORIA REALTY VO .

«H YIesr JttKSSL. . 
WINCH. R. v A ÇO. LTD 

«♦• Fort Street

end in extra fin* condition. We ar# 
Pleased to be able to offer thle car to
you at the very low figure of ........... U»
irV r‘ende Four. Ute modela, nice shape. 
e-,W _ H*6

Each
»2»e

Phone t«l«R2. black leather puree.
3041-1-131

OBT—Tuesday, 
J Phone 96 7Y.

I1TPKWR1TER8- -New end eecondhand, 
1 repaire, rentals; ribbon* for all me- 
■hlnee United Typewriter Co. Limited 
:Vt Fort Street. VlctorU, Phono IHL II

X THEATRE—Dance. Thursday. Nov. 
16. Three-Piece on-hesvra. _S:1Læ R»;

for eale. In good con-TXAWCETT range 
dit ton. NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Ppeete Hate In -Terd-^ Repair Work et All

We know, the Ford Car and guarantee you 
complete eetlefaction on every job we oo.

OST—Near Hampton Court, fur neck4tlM4R
SALE—«howcaee* 2-K1UMMAdE SALE. Centennial Ladle»’ 

■ Aid, «13 JohnsSn Street. Batut day.
1011-M»

WOOD AND COALOST—Lady's gold wrlsl weteh. on Howe 
< Street. Reward. Phone <»*1B.

ofThaahe 
neertîon 1 Nov. 24. at » o’clock.Death and A. W. CARTERllM-tot La-m ■^OOPER Aar -WOOD CO.—Phone If It 

N a noose dry lend wood.If
I ALB of woirfc, “Queen ARVSndrm ^

. •» - x. ah i nn
»»per Six ihd Essex MAtor Ugre ____ _____ __ __t___ ___ _ eharmtng hwn«c

râîôw. 24«4 *Wlndeor Road, for rent or 
l Particulars, apply 60» Fort Street

MATED!ATE pnmemtoil; 
dV^Pnrtlculara. apply ioi Fort Street

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITEDtwo l| [ < 1ST—Pocket book containing money
” and pâpere. Please return to Times 

— ■■ m»-i-i2t
l>ougla« 111 Fort StreetAuthorised Ford Dealei

Births, Marriages, Deaths oo dance, Saturday, !*!»=_..•* 
nia Hall. Flndler s 
Special admission price, gents 
2Sc. Select. Try u,|£®^1_S1jj

A Quoit Club—Scottish dance In 
r Hall. Friday. Nov 2». *t ■
le ami 25c.

ADDRESSING and ntatllns circulars to 
car ownera. We have name* and ad- 

dreesee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owner* Newton Advertising Agency. 
- " -* «"—— phohe- t»l5. dtt»l«

NOE BARGAIN'S et 
71« Fort Street. 1»

^OUR USED RA 
BC. Hardware.

1035-3-12:L range, almostBORN Bulte 2.*. Winch Bldg. 1>ODG*R8 WOOD CO—Phones 20«« or 
IX 61«8Rt.

Jack's Stove Store, cornertER—At the Jubilee Hospital. Nov. 
ia. re Mr and Mrs Arthur Bateetv--e

Ï2±tîkrr. _______Millwood from Sidney mille.
Beet grade. Biggest load. Trv our ser
vice. _________________ 2 266-61-U«

Ur ay-Dort,I-ex|hg(on^ RADIOOverland, Will: • Knight.
otheV, '•'-NS™
PA»Vl,KvL AtTTO WRECKING CO. LTD

daughter. sportsmen •
peck eacke. blankets.mnounclng that clothing, tente. I... - . - ------ —

etc.» F Jeune A Bros Limited. 67« John
son Street.  .

’B take pleasure InAt Jubilee Hospital, to C sacrifice, 1-tube 
single tube set. 

401 Rita Hotel

McILLREK IJlOR SALBi—At a
Bremer Tu11y.‘ 13' 

115: exceptional bargain».
iR SALE—A two-seated Franklin rer
Will sell cheap: Apply *7;Mil View Streetand Mre. J Phrme IIHnight at the Aak for Mi 6A0-tfUAMiM.ANDAll.K A RLE *•24-1-11*Phone SI,BHANRROOK—At the Jubilee poapltal. 

Nov IR. to Mr and Mrs. Wm Shan- 
brook. a daughter.

Jubilee Hospital, 
id Mre. Clarence

USED CARS OF MERIT 
OVERLAND SEDAN. - I

KSR EX Toilftixo........................... . ’,
MAX WE I LTOURl'MCk "V '--'-’J

pouglsa Wtreet.
BUSINESS CHANCES

i military 
Renew.

$».&!$
STEVENSON— At the 

Nov. 1«. to Mr. i
7-paeeenger.SUPERHUDSON ---------

excellent order. 
OVERLAND, moi

central location: small 
Phone 1«1« before « 

1151-2-121

iVTCHER" shop, 
1 cash handles.

CARPETA bargain elStevenson, a son. In beautiful orderlei »«.retTtfrbetl BBS flfl*H-x » a TER
orchestra Ion Hotel. i»** ,______

OVERLAND M«?
1921 .....................

ford coupe.
mi .........................

FORD TOURING. 
1921 .............. ..

dodge TOURING.
ISIS .......................

QUADHA -Store and one Itvtng-
room. rent II. Apply !•!*

McLAUGHiAN 
CHK^Ri'/lET 192t"bVl

young and tender, wttd an*
, 45c end 5«c each. AakeVe 

«24 Yates Street l«7«-tf
help wanted—male ________ ureo.vn. le tbe very

ape. A real good buy at only

LTRINO. In the beet of condl».
thle one at only ................*676
2-TON TRUCK. )uet over-

A gift at . . • ;.......................
TAIT A McRAE , ^ 1 *7t-- ill Tate* St-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Fish Markfct,

RKl.lAHl.E rnaUng Hats of Victoria and
Vancouver Island homes business men. 

auto owners, etc.; also complete Hate of
professional men. retailers, wholesalers
and manufacturera throughout Canada.
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newtdh Advertising Agency (estab-

OlNEEKS schooled for certificates. 
W. G. Wlnterburn. 226 Central Bldr

WANTED—TO PENTPERSONALAND8 FUNERAL CO
1111 Quadra Street 

We ere at year service 
day or night. Experienced 
lady in attendance. 
Charge# reasonable, 

r use of private family rooms

tin Residence ««36

it, 4 or 6-room house 
Ithln half a mile of 
Particulars to Box 15, 

15-3-122

Cl MART boy wanted at once at Ceth 
Ex ,-arte Shoe Store 
ex TANT ED—-"calendar 
> > encOd preferred.
Canadien manufacture
Apply W" b Gorrle. 14

NICHOLA. palmist and 
Phone lll»R for a»- 

1674-tf
ADAME H.

. • peychologlet. with bath.
Cedar Hill School.Phon* !<** polntment.ipr. nrwiun ix" * - - — - -----

ttehed l»«l>. smte 24. Winch Bldg Phone
im. ________________________ _5î£ilî
ÛWERT CIDER. unferment»d. 60 cegtow __ __ . . t a n*v -. f

COACH. nearly new, on 
g town, cash and tor ms. ^

iRIVATE leeeone given on silent Influ. 
ence. Phono.gllfOR.tU*-lTHOS. PLIMLBT LIMITED 

itonjlt. Phone «17 Victoria, » C.
TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 

BASKET
3040. Tlmea

■Office Phone 'ancouver. ■hat you are look. TIMBERr YOU DO NOT SEE WL--------------
. Ing for .fl-.r.l—1 Im. »hr »4»"- 
e* vour want*7 Someone amongst tno 
louaanda of rea'lcre will moat likely bave 
lît .h.ï you .r. looking lor nud b. glnd

Co. Limited.help wanted—femalsB.o. FUNERAL CO. LTD. LOOK THESE OVERINTLBMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING HILLSIDE - QUADRA H. L1VBEY. D C, Bp C.. Chlroprectla 
BpecieUet. 112-3 Pemberton Build- 

Phone 4«61. VoneuUattoaa and spinal
«Fecial TouringWe Cnll ILM4Hast Price* Paid<Heywerd'e>. *•*. I**7 

1S« Broughton Street 
Call* Attended to at All Hour* 

Moderate Chargea Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phone* SMI. 223«. 2217. 17T1R.

- — — — g— ’ *■ I * OUI IU g . . . i .
1121 Ford Special Conge .....................
IMS Chevrolet Special ....................
1*21 Ford Touring ................ ..

Terme Arranged to Suit Purchi 

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

o soil at aSHAW A CO. MEAT market711 Fort Street analykte free.Phene 4*1 Install Nelson superior 
for iovke and comfort, 
end Vancouver Streets.I7SOKD OWNERS, 

’ ateerlng poet 
Louie Nelson. > lew

>AUL U LONG. D C.. FhC.. I
berton Bldg. Phone 111*. I 

“ • ’ Phone «2«SX*.
flUVbuH Meat Market. SIS* ResidenceIF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look

ing for advertised here, whr not adver- 
ti*e vour want*7 Someone afhongit the 

thnuaahda of readers will moat likely hay» 
luet what you are looking for and be glad 
to ggii at a reasonable price. »

ion* 21*1,livery to all parts ot dtrjUNTHT |trl, »■ Jj*****]
adulte: email V*éfc«ftîa"tt'rt2#a 

tlculars apply Box 1000. *tm*a ^

aucbllinq

*»* St. Patrick.
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

HALE—feed tlree and tube#, eome- .... 14» « U.34x4 H.12x143U114.GENUINE BARGAINS GUARANTEED• iik.___ .... .McCALL BROS. ENT prices peld for poultry. ■
1 Poeitry Ferm.—Hi L»a4l*a- JUmuL

îlll-24-lïë1042 Fort StrgRLCadillac s. like new . . „nriTm,,.«« age
Hudaon Super Six ....................  ■*•«•
Oldamobile. In perfect ehepo.................... «gi
Overland Touring, naw battery .... i*i
Overland Roadster ...................................... i#
L'eed Parte for Chevrolet. Oakland and Fort.

ÏAP1TAL SERVICE OARAGE 
ort Street Phone 1914

. corner Oak Bgy and 
1 millinery reduced. 
95 and |4 66 A good 
and children’*' tànder- 
Open Saturdays until

mnB MILTON CO.. 
1 Fell St. All 
Trimmed Felts. «*.1 
selection of ladles 
wear and boelerv. i

DR, A. A. MUMBEK. dentist. Gee and 
oxygen. Heure by appolntmeau *S1 

Pemberton Bldg. Phoae H««._________ U
1145-2«-146MOTORCYCLE* AND CYCLES<Formerly of Calgary. Alta.)

•Whe Floral Funeral Home of tb*
We ar# winning the confidence of th« 

people ot Victoria and vicinity through ou 
method* of conducting our buelneea.

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver an. 
Jehneon Sta Pbone US.

E BEÀUTT "SALON .p.O.lU.i lu 
children • h.IrculUBg. Ph"". Ill 

«-Mlworth Bldg. »l!-»-l«

lire, cheep, ejl .Hee Com. while ____________^__________
#iod. Ititrmmllousl Bchoel. „„ „oullr, wsn„d.

Z JLj 1407 Lang Street,
used trucks, tractors and ! r®!!7£L—------------------- “**
Thoe Pllmley Limited, fpEN Wyandotte pullets. Solly strain, «1.15.

~ Phone 1 Another lot of extra good Wyan-

III Held* Poultry. 
Phone 1314 We 

2121-tl
View Street.bicycle*second-hand

Ictory Cycle Works. 611 
4 door* below GovernmentBOYS'

• 12.10.
Johnson 8lt*et.

» o'clock.New truck», 
t reliera

Broughton Btr business directoryVictoria. B C.SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
SPECIAL

4-CYLINDER OLDBMOHILE 
SEDAN, been privately 

driven leee then 10.000 miles.
% aloe In a closed car.
CONSOLIDATED MOTORS

MONEY TO LOAN rno RENT — File-proof garage 
A. equipment. doing' good business, 
tr.lll loc.trd- Apply H21 UougIM t

BOOKS* UTO mechanic, 
machine, oxy- 

work. capahla or 
reference*, twelve years 
for position at once, o 
trakfng arrangements 1 
now and April 1. Box

3151-1-120welding and battery 
taking charge, good 

' experience, openThe Thomson 
Funeral Home

HIS Quadra St.. Next U^Flret Preebyterlaa

Experience, juet se In any ether Profes
sion. count» mightily. Remember that 
when you require the service» a f «WMJtJ 
directer. You ean reel assured that the 
service which we offer I* one which only 
years ef perfecting could achieve.

B.C. BookT. DEA VILLE. Prop.OHNCHEVROLET SEDAN.
privately owned and well taken 
H*s run only 7,000 mile*, and 

1* fitted with «pare tire end 
Price only l«7i; ceeh or .terme, 

ox 307S. 3071-1-1U

lent Itwould con*lder
etei i betwian 

030. Time*
S010-3-122

•11 OoyerntExchange, library.tf-l«
t VICTORIA)LIMITED

ILOERS AND CONTRACTORStwo years at High Phone 1171»«S Yatee StreetRIGHT boy, sixteen.
1 School, open for position, 
-as. Box 1.000. Time». 
JilNKSE. Canadian Bmpl 

Office, lies

MORTGAGES

Improved Security Required 
MUSGRAVE LU

good refer-
NTTH1NO la building - -

. phone 17»». Roofing a specialty. T LT Nurelag and Conveleeeeet 
417 Lampeon StreeV Materait» 

Invalid* given ég
ale# grounds PhonetgWTNKRTON A- Interpreting a»»0--!«-140year» ef perfecting CARPET CLEANING«40 K<.rt Streettrpenter pbone See. ofF you want a cei

Ci>pet Cleaninglaexl Union. 711»L and Carpet
8. J. CURRY à SON

FUNERAL HOME 
ISO Quadra St., dor. Brought

polished. Phone ISIS.•17 Fert. ,BeaVh method.12.000.or/iA ii.oee. \\.uo9.
to 140?0<t0. e.t current rate* 

building loans ronrtdered. H. O Dalby * 
Co.. «14 View Street. 115.-3-1 - 5

OR 12600 to loan out by private
party- Stale particulars to

Times 1001-1-120

Hamilton-

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALEPhone M6 Building
Licensed Embalmer

DYEING AND CLEANINGPWOLHH ■
i-J laundry work by d*v or hoeri 
sncea. W., 1211 Clark Street. 1»»«-1-12« • 
I^XPERIBNCED hàîrdreidWr irmiM Mk# 
i-J position, either whole or p~* ,‘"'e 
Box 3143. Time* *

JAPANESE girl wente eitui
mother * help or housework 

children. Box 1111. Time», I
T ADY he* nice, comfortable home in

would tak.e two 
»ge. Phone Bel- 

1004-4-1:*

Lady tn Attendance
Modern Methods at Ypur Commend I1TY DTE WORKS4—Geo. McCann, pro 

i-grief or «45 Fort. Phono 71, »jMISCELLANEOUS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCYMONUMENTAL WORKS Tel. ElliotIVBRYTHIKO In umbrella re-covere and 
Carver êi Son. «*7 Fort, tffond of

STEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LIMITED. Office and yard, corner 

May and Eberte Ht roe ta near Cemetery. 
Phone 4117.

IAWS.
Phone W. Emery. 1SSÎ Glad

■tone A tenue.
ENGRAVERSEstablished 1»0»

20-W. "Advert laine I* tn bu*lne»e 
ee steam le to machinery.”

HOW ABOUT
CHRISTMAS
BUSINESS?

We have served 
Vletorla merchants 
with profitable

COMING EVENTS 1KNEKAI. BNOKAVEK.boelneeeU ELI ABLE housekeeper
people, good reference*. 

19 th A va. W.. Vancouver. B.

RWm ESPECT ABLE
charge of child.

Geo. Crow t her.md Seal Engraver. opp. Colouiet.Block. 1X1« Broad St
-ZREreBDIGGONISM—“When a man Always 

tell* the truth be dqeen',1 have to 
remember what he *ald." niggon *. 

printer», atatloner* *nxl engravers. 1210 
Cox ernment Street Beautiful cabinet 
radio glv.en away tree —eee our window*. 
Headquarter» for Christmas card*.___  »

couple Would take 
every care *,v.eP.

luTO ENGRAV lNG—Malf-tone ead
Time* Engraving Depart-1011-4-125Box 3031. Time*. Phon# 1W»

EDUCATIONAL FLOOR SURFACINGadvertising
service < through

BE you Interested in International 
- Relations? Buy a ticket at Fletcher'» 
"Y" desk lor educational lecture».

new floors madefloors made new. — --------
effect, by Floor Surfacing Machloe.LL SPROTT SHAW (Commercial) De- 

- department» of Instruction and night
md through

the mallei
for nearly

are being admitted each Monday. ROCK- 1* years, being the
FURNITURE MOVERSoldest establishedLANDS ACADEMY (Collegiate) Fall term. 

Telephone 16 or «04 for prospectus. James 
H. Beetty. Managing Director. tf

CRT. Triumph ba*anr. Friday, 2 30.
Foresters' tiilft followed by social 

r. Member# and friend* pleaao 
gifts to hall Friday. Everybody 
£7 1051-3-121

advertising 
agency In B.C.

enough, eeemlngly. 
lor a smooth talker 
to Induce a 
merchant to 
attend many 
dollar» In advertising. 
Irreapertlve of 
whether there 
will b*. profitable 
return»: That never 
was. le not. and 
never will be 
the polley‘of- 
thla office.

West-Provisional 
holme IBOUT TO MOVBT If ee,

mb Transfer Cm. to. ------
crating, necking. »»

Limited.
tOJtTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. Com

mercial subject», Succe*Fful graduate* 
recommendation. Tel. ST«, E. A. Mae-

A classified sd le yeur meuthpiec..
It heralds te the world what yeu deeire— 

what yeu have to eell.
If yeu want help or need a pe.itlen-lf you 

went té buy e used automobile or to eell res' 
estate, uee the classified Ode ef The Times 

Many buyers end sellers ere waiting for yeu 
Make the right move. Telephone 1010 _

nlcM «Mil.*. rtpiiee,
Office nbnne lSeT.

[AMOND PIN” dance, Caledonia. 
‘''Monday. Don't mlas your chance, 

orchestra. 9-12. 3055-1-122 GOAT DAIRYArt H<
MUSICEternal Two 

Berq ulsthO not\fnrset that <he
will hold their dance at 

Hall, Sidney. Friday, Nov. X*. 
cheatra. Flying Line leave* at 
returning after »h»ncc. ^

GOAT» milk deliyared 10e per 
ovality guaranteed. ***•“• 

Pioneer Goal Dairy. 2»1 Langford
UBY PRYCB VloUn,x Studio, 1«1*
Douglas Street. Phono 1««A tf Street.

HANO PUPXI«# wanted. Gorge, Burn
Victoria Weet. etc..' . |1 poi 

Success guerenteed. Box *7«1
INSURANCE

TwohO net forget that the Eternal 
' will hold their dance at Bert

----- Friday. H.ov, 20. Hi
irther-tnfoni>«Uoii from

tenth md Accident li2703-26-111 (NIRE. Ufe. Auto
See Lea A ParaoiNEWTON 

ADN ERT1SINO
aqency

Advertleotnont Writer* and Advertising 
---- ----------— - Contractors

BOATS16«0-«-121driver of Flying PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
BT MARTIN FIX IT- Big sale grinding materheet/IT LINDER C BMlenst

MowgrewwaumiieyiT'c i ,■'*« —- :
ter* and Poetcard*. Addressing. 

Rate» Quoted for Local. Domll 
Foreign PablicatlooeiTEPH EN8" Yacht end Boat Works. SMS!MME OLIVIA (Clelrveyant), ■ Ut 

Beverley Bldg . YateS 8t _ Unneulla*. 
daily. Phone ll«l- ee7«-M-t>6

1217 gunnyeide Avenue. Pbone 1*11Suite 24. Winch BuildingVictoria Wea»

liiSTO
i*§BÈv/i

>vî

aigefc

ViuroHiÀ mTLYTnrEs.i-rrrî7KrrAT. ^

CLÀSSIFŒD ADS-“Tell it well and your ad will sell’ -PHQNE 1090
THE GUMPS —LOOK OUT.BELOW

end bed rooms 1 «I» Yatee Street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued) ;.

^ PATENT ATTORNEYS

HOUSES FOR SALE

THE HEAL K8TATE BOARD 
OF VICTORIA PROVIDKH A 
VALUATION SERVICE

ONE may not be aatlefled with the 
valuation placed upon a piece of 

local real estate In a case euehi a* 
thle the matter may be placed before 
the Valuation Committee ot Ute M<- 
tori* Real Eatate Board, and the 
opinion given will be the Judgment of 
eeverel of the most experienced 
realtor» In UHS city.
The following firm» are members 
of the Victoria Real Estate Board;

ANDREW* REALTY CO.
704 B.C. Perm. Loan Bldg.

A. 8. BARTONlie Pemberton Bldg. 
BEAUMONT SOOOb « CO

«20 Broughton Street 
BISHOP * WORTHINGTON LTD.

«II Broughton Street 
BRETT A HER LIMITED 

. «21 Fort Street
BRIDGMAN. J. C

T C04 Broughton Street 
D C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY

»22 Government Street 
BROWN. P. R. A SONS LTD.

1141 Broad Street 
CARMICHAEL. ALFRED A ^CO-

«24 Fort Street ------------
CITY BROKERAGE

Ul View street
CHRISTY. R. G. & CO.,LTD.'

650 Fort Streep \
EMPIRE FVDALTY CO. LTD.

«41 Fort Street

Y. BOYDEN. M.LV.l 
patent attorney. Ill

L, registered 
Vie* Street.

••

PLUMBING AND HEATING

HASKNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat 
g, repaire all kinds. !"•«* Yetea 
74. res. 4H7X.  *»

HOCKING, James Bay plumber.
S7T1. 681 Toronto Hot water henD

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• »tl Government Phone 111. ••

ROOFING
DHINOIJNO, '"floof Repairing? Painting^ 
° Kaleorolnlng, pre-war prlcea pbone 
»•#. C, Leveerk, for estimate*.

SASH AND DOORS

r DRTSDALE COMPANY—Saeh. 
doors and mill work 1013 Nnrth 

Park Street. Phone «4L 171«-tl

l^OR SALE-Cheap, eoltd oak filing
* t-aBlnct, 51 In. high. 35 17 
NIL 3049-1-121

L3UK SALE—Black »<.lt. •« per load ;
A *leo radio pol»a Phone 2SS4 tf

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD LTD.
711 Fort Street 

QOODLAKE A WEBB m 
1008 Broad Street w 

HKISTERMAN. FORMAN A CO.
608 View Street 

JONES. A..^LIMITED 
1162 Broad Street

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 181« 
Oovernmert btreet. Phone «61 H

SHOE REPAIRING

A RTHl?R HIBB8, pioneer shoe re» 
LX. palrer Work at reduced prlcea 
Compare work and wear. Calgary Bldg.. 
Ill Fort Street tf

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

TURKISH BATHS

VOW la the aeaeon for Turkish Bajh or 
-*•' Vial et Ray treatment. See Madam 
Minnie. 72» Yetee Street. Phone 1.714.

JAMES BAY

WELL-KNOWN RESIDENCE 
IN JAMES BAY 

18 FOR 8 A LB

Thl* property le desirable either as 
residence nr a* an Investment. In view^ el 
the actïvRleà taking place In the enflY. 
future at the Government piers, thle buy 
would certainly yield good returns.

WILL BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE 

as the executor ot an estate deelree ,»n

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AP^LY 

P O. BOX »«*

OR PHONE 41

Cooperage Dry Blocks ...................,.|16«
Kindling ........................ ............................ . Ml
Lung Wood ........................................1.5«

PHONE 4893 A
Between » a.m. and 1 pm.

2»94-2«-l«l

Rodgers wood co.—Phone* 3««4 or 
S165H1. Millwood from Inland mill, 

never touched weter. Better than cord- 
wood. Try a lend and be convinced.

2256-11-111

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND 

CLEANING CO. 
Pioneer Firm

--------- W. H. HUGHES
•17 Fort Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

FOOT A MANZKR 
Barrister*. Solicitor». Notariée, eta 

Member» ef MANITOBA. ALBERTA end 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS Phone 111. 
Bank of Novn Scotia Bldg.. Victoria. M.C.

OAK BAY

CHIROPRACTORS

DENTISTS

UNFURNISHED HOUCE3 J

XIODERN house. 4 ‘ room a basement. = 
.il bath: rent SIT. Including light and B 
water. »6S Hereward Road, VtdtnrU WejU *

FURNISHED HOUSES f

f."8VRNÏHffKh "'Tiouec 16 trtit. '7-tôcm, 
l1 rmuenhablc. 80S Lampeon Street.
Eeqelmalt. 1643-1-121 j

ITURNISHED. three room*, modern, n 
1 « atrrfroirt. Phone 71t«. 1809 Crvv- -
cent Road 3018-3-1.3 |
J-ROOM furnished cottage, «lose In. 12f. ? 
* Including weter. Apply !»«» r'Y'w.K.d,

FURNISHED SUITES i

4 T 2171 COOK STREET*-»-room fur- 
a\ nlshetl eulte. privet* bath, well heated. 
Phone 2706 MH-W-44*

/-XOMPLBTBLT furnished suite, living- 
XJ 'room. bedroom end kitchenette:
edulm Den.. Court, life T.lm IlrMt

T7HBLD APARTMENTS — Furnished |
T suites to rent by the week or month 
Phone 13110. tf-*»

TJUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two nod 
JlI three-room eultee to rent. rhene
i«:»o. 26>«-tr
n.ROOM furninhed an Ite with lath, »30.
G 602 Blenehàrd. Phone11 «7101,.

3111-1-121

HOU86KEEP4NO ROOM* --------

*I.lOR RENT—large unfurnlehed room 
Ju with ges end weter. three minute» 
from Spencer's, |7.S* per mbnlh. Phone 
2116 before 10 n.m. or after 6.1«^^p ro ^ ^

TIORTLANb HOTEL. 72» Yatee Street. 
JT Winter rate*. Housekeeping rooms, 
hot end cold water, efeam heated, from 
IS.66 per week. tl

ROOM AND BOARD

T>ON-ACCORD. S«l Prlnceee Avenue. 
JD Room and board, close In. moderate. 
Phpne 4662. Hll-26-1»»

/"XOMFORtARLY lurnlehed room», with 
V or without boerd, home cooking nnd 
comforts. SU Rurdetv Phone llM. _— -. ....1 ."..-r- .--i.'.------ Htt-lSwir

DR. J. F. 8HUTE. demist Office, Nw 
202 Peinh»rt6C Bldr. Phone 7117. «I

RASER. DR. W. F., 2«1-1 Btobart- 
Peaee Block. Phone 42«4. Office, ».S« 

to « p m. ____________________ U-ll

pR

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 7»l 
Cook. Mre. E. Johnson. C M.»., phene

NURSING HOME

HIXE8E Canadien KmpleymenV end 
Interpreting Office. IMS Oovernment

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Dr. V. B TATLOB. «.nenl mnk, 
«p.cl.l .tt.nllon to llnwr «IWé

physicians

notice

AwmbT, of k'ro»l,ice o? BHdyb
rnlumblB »t iu "•»' ••••Ion, b?bSiÏk Ttniple. 1-rovl.lonal Uqula.îo, 
B ”. Weetholme Lumber Compen, 
Limited. <" A=t empuwertni
■ nd directing the corporel ton ol 
the City of Victoria, end He Bn- 
rincer w. XV Bell. 10 beer and drier- 
miné all questlona anting out of e own 

between the • said Cwyormtton at

tween the ebove oertlea
ERNEST TEMPLE. 
UqewRi
N»

Dunedin rooms. 74» Fen 
Uedrooma housekeeping 

' Phone «1710.

OPARKA
►3 hanglnhanging. Reofe repaired, any kind, 
terme moderata 441 John Street. Fkqjie# 
7««»Y. 11711*

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the un- 

dey signed up to noon. November It
I9.u, %^cfetlne: Removal of Rock 

and Tree*, end Plumbin* Work 
at Cloverdale School. I

Installing Venting nnd One
Wash Rawdn__ «nd l)rlnklB«
Fountain at North Dairy School-

All tenderH must be sealed and en
dorsed "Tender."

The lowest or any tender not neeee-
partly

P. L-HAWLH**». ..*•#*
Seo#einrv.

Board of School Truateea of i*a»nloR.
Municipal HiB. Royal Oak. B.C.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
MARIGOLD

BUMOALOW of three lire* rooms, hell, 
bathroom. pantrv end basement, Bar

ege and «oud garde»; on high ground and 
in fine shape

Frire for r»ah .........................tl.10#
Easy terme . - - • ........... .. * • • 4.*H

I^IVE-ROOM BUNGALOW. with open 
fireplace, built-in feature#, bathroom, 

pantry and basement with hot air furnace; 
three large lots with barn, garage and 
chicken house, fruit trees and g™d garden. 

Reduced price. 12.00». terme.

TYSON A WALKER

•tO Fort St., ilrtorla. B-V. Phene 14M

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

KEATINGS vmriT AND DAIKY FARM

TEN MILES FROM CITY i
* * 1 CLE---------ALL Leared

Twenty-five acres. *n cleared and 
practically all under cultivation, and 

eonetattng of some af the beet eell la the 
tnur.iclpallty; 260 assorted fruit treee in 
full bearing, four acres In strawberries, 
logane. etc. ; barn for seven head, chicken 
houses and runs, pig pens, tool house, two- 
room cottage for help, good six-room 
modern farmhouse, open fireplace, bath
room, etc. ; exceptionally sdod wgu; mod
erate taxes.
THIS 18 WITHOUT A DOUBT TH*f 
greatest BARGAIN OFFERED FOB 
BALE ON T1IE SAANICH PENINSULA. 
FRIGE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE ONLY 
110,700. VERY ATTRACTIX B TERMS 

CAN BE ARRANGED

F. K. BROWN A SONS LIMITED 

lilt Broad Bt**t Fhono !•?•

HERE'S AN EXCELLENT BrY

IF y«pr‘*fcre looking for the best possible
vahi> for your "money. Well-built 

eomi-bungalow with six really beautiful 
room# on the first floor, four fireplaces, 
separate wash basins in bedrooms', hand
some paneling, beamed ceilings, white 
enamel finishing» and many other attrac
tive features TM0 upstairs la all wired 
snd piped for -the completion of four or 
five additional rooms and bethfroom at 
very little cost. Thli' homo, was. recently 
constructed by day labor under the per
sonal supervision of the owner and the 
price n*wr 'asked does not cover the coat 
of material, exclusive of .wages, etc. We 
can recommend this as an exceptionally 
well-built houae. and la unquestionably a 
snap at ^

ONLY 04.000. ON TERMS 

rWINERTON A MI «GRAVE LIMITED 
010 Fori Street Estate .Agents

EIGHTY ACRES NE.AB 8HAWN10AN 
LAKE

1 FRONTING on good road, close to E. A 
N. Hallway About t hree acres cleared, 

some good timber, two-room shack, ex
cellent frame barn and poultry houses tor 
660 birds Owner now In East muet sell 
! rice $1.600, on terme.

JOHN GREENWOOD

ItU Govern» nw ?»

Like 4 lighthouse on s rock} 
shoal. advertising steers you Into 
safe harbors where honest merch
ants sell at fair prices. Read the 
advertisements every day. Mahe 
them your shopping pilots»

N

2 BARGAINS IN 
SAANICH HOMI - 
WITH ACREAGE

JT>. 1—4-room almost new cottage with 
3 acres of good cleared land 
and under cultivation and 
fenced; close to eea, school.
« hurch. etc. : good transportai iorA 
and you get cits deliveries 

• Price, on terms, only 12,00V.

,^6. 2—0-room modern cottage with good 
’ water supply in the house. 1.17

acres ell cleared and under culti
vation, fenced and cross-fenced, 
good orchard and windmill, 
dalrv. wash-house, barn, garage, 
chicken house, etc. close to 
school. church, store. Price, on 
terms, only 10,000. •

THE TIME-WORN TOWN
By J. S. Ftetcher

“You'll have to go Into- that. You 
know," concluded llrent. "Now that 
I've got through with that election, 
Fnt going to give more time to this 
WsThêli.—Wé*Ye got to find out who 
killed my cousin, ltawthwalte. some
how It's ntR going to reit. 1 won’t 
leave a atone untJyned! . A»A there.'' 
h<- added, pointing to the sheet of 
paper on willed Queenle* had made 
specimens of the broken type, of Si
mon's antiquated machine, “there 1* 
a atone which need* examining on 
all four sidesV*

Ilawthwalte picked up the sheet 
of paper, twisted It In his big fingers, 
wnd- kktkrrt over it et the two young
people wlfh e qulaxloel afnllft.

“1 understand that you and Mis* 
Queenie there arte contemplating 
mafrmfëfiy, Mr "Brent?" fi* remarked: 

"That so, air?"
“That's so." replied Brent, prompt - 

y. “As soon as ,we‘ve got our house 
furnished- we'll be marrled-’L . —.\_ 

“Then I can speak freely and In 
confidence before Mrs. Brent that’s 
to be," responded Hawthwatte. with 
another smile. 'Well, now, what 
you've Just told me Isn't exactly 
fresh new* to me. Til show you 
something." He turned, drew out a 
drawer from a cheat behind his chair, 
and finding :« paper In .it. took It out 
*nd handed it to hla visitors. Look 
at that, now!" he sad. "You see 
what It laT*

Brent saw at once. It was a half 
sheet of notepaper. on which were 

, examples of faulty type, precisely 
similar to thôkê on Queenirr blt of 
evidence.

“Hello!’’ exclaimed Brent, Some
body - else been here at the same 
game, eh?"

“I'll tell you." answered Ilawth
walte. settling hlmtelf in his chair. 
“It's a bill since— let me think, now - 
yes. it would he a day or two after 
that facsimile appeared in The Moni
tor that a young-” nyyi came t«> me 
here one evening—respectable artisan 
sort of chap. He told me that he was 
In the employ, of a typewriter com
pany at Clbthford, which. Mr. Brent, 
(as Queen le there knows) Is our big 
town—only a few miles away. He 
said that he’d come to tell me some
thing in confidence. The previous 
«lay. he said. Mr. (’rood of- Hathele- 
borough had come to their place in 
( 'lothford. and had brought with him 
an old-fashioned typewriter which, 
he told them, he had bought when 
such things first come dût- ffo 
wanted to know—the thing being, he 
paid, air old favorite—if they rouldnM 
do it up for him: go through its 
mechanism thoroughly, supply new 
letters, and so on. They said they 
could, tie left tt to^be done, and it 
was handed over to this young man. 
Now then, this young man. my ln- 

*• formant, has some relations here in 
liatheleborough. A day or so before 
gimon CrooU called with his machine, 
they sent him—the young man—a 
copy of-TÔie Monitor with this [fac
simile letter enclosed. Being con - 
cerned with such things in hi* trade, 
he was naturally interested In the fac
simile. and of coqrae, as an expert, 
he noticed the broken letters. How
ever. he didn't connect the facsimile

NERVES AND 
FA1NTJGSPELLS r

with Crood’s machine— at first. But, 
happening to look at this machine 
more narrowly to sew-exnctly what 
had to be done to it, he—as he 
phrased -H—-fon -etf - the-keyt" oil A 
sheet of paper, and he UijM e»w at 
once that he had "before him the 
identical machine on which the 
threatening letter to the Mayor had 
been typed. And so—he came to 
me!”

What have you done about 11 T* 
asked Brent.

Ilawthwalte gave him a knowing 
look.

Well, in tett-you that, too.” he 
answered: 'TVe gut the machine H’S 
there-^tn - that—box. in the corner. 
The Clbthfortl firm will make an ex
cuse to Mr. Crood that they’ve had 
to "send hîr mâchfm» away for repair* 

h? Of course, I'm not going to 
let it out of my possession until— 
well, until we know more.”

There's no doubt he. wrote, that 
threatening letter.” observed Brent.

Oh.* no doubt—no doubt what 
eVer!” agreed Hawthwaite.

What abfrut the handkerchief- 
and the Inquiry at the laundry 
asked Brent.

Ilawthwalte accompanied his reply 
with a nod and a wink.

"ThetY being followed up." he said 
Don’t ask me any more. now. We’re 

Progressing, and, I believe. In the 
right direction this time. L»u you 
leave It to us. Mr. Brent ; you'll be 
surprised before long and so will 
some other fplka. You go on with 
those article you’ve started lh Th# 
Monitor. It doesn't do for me to 
say much, being an official,” he 
added, with another wink, "but you’ll 
do some good In that way. There's 
a lot under the surface In this old 
town. sir. that only needs exposing 
to the light of day to Insure des- i 
truction. Public opinion, Mr. Brent. 
public opinion’ You stir it up. and , 
leave thla^enatter to me. 1 may ho 
slow. Mr. Brent, but I’ll surely get 
there In the end!"

Good' It’s all 1 aak.” said Brent. 
“Only get thereV

He took Queenle away, but before 
they had gone many steps from the 
superintendent's office. Hawthwalte 
called Brent back, and leading him 
Inside the room, closed the door on 
him.

•Your young lady'll not mind wait
ing a minute of two,” he said, with 
a significant glance. “As she already 
knew about old Simon ("rood's type
writer, 1 didn't mind telling that I 
knew, d’ye fee’* Hut therwa another 
little matter that Td Tike to tell you 
about—between ourselves, and to go 
no further; you understand?”

“Just so.’’ agreed Brent.
‘Welt." continued Ilawthwalte, 

"there may be nothing In it. Btft 
I ve always had a suspicion that 
there was nothing definite got out 
of either Dr. Wellesley oc Mrs 
Saumarex about their—well. I won't 
gay love affairs, but relations. Any
way. that there was something mys 
terious about the sort of three 
cornered relations between her and 
Wellesley and your cousin. I’m as 
dead ceriain as that 1 see you! tve 
an idea, too, that somehow or other 
those relations have something to do 
with your cousin’s murder But 
now, this is it: you know. 1 daresay, 
that at the hack of Mrs. 8amnarei*e

garden at the Abbey House, there's 
quiet, narrow lane, little used.”
"I know It.” replied Brent.—"Far

thing Lane.’’
"Just so, and why so called none 

of our local antiquaries know,” said 
Ilawthwalte. "WeU, not so many 
nights ago, I had some business in 
that lane at a late hour. I was 
watching for somebody, a* a matter 
of fact, though it came to nothing. 
1 was in a secret place. Just as it
was getting nicely dark. Now.then, 
who should come along that lane but 
Krevin Crood!”

"Krevin (’rood!" exclaimed Brent. 
“Aye?” —

“Krevin ('rood.’' repeated Hawth- 
walte.. "And think» I to jfii'ielf*: 
What may you be doing here. my 

lad, at this hour of the 'night?* For 
as you know- that lane. Mr." Brent, 
you’ll kpow on one side of it there's 
nothing but the long wall of Mrs. 
Saumarea's garden and grounds, and 
On The other a belt of trees that 
shuts off Robinson’s market-garden 
and orchards. I was safe hidden 
amongst those trees. Well, Krevin 
came along. I recognized him well 
enough. He sort of tottered ahotir 
évTdëhTTy ' wàlting for somebody And 
JinirHM the parish church Hock 
strqck ten. .J heard the click of a 
latch, and the dohr in .Mrs. gaum- 
areze back garden opened, and a 
woman came out’ 1 knew her. too.”

“Not Mr a. Saumarex?” suggested 
BrenL —-----------------u~ ——-—•—

“No." replied Hawth waite "Not 
Mrs Saumarex. hut—that companion 
of hers. Mrs. Elstrick. Tall. thin, 
very rr served Woman. You may 
have noticed that she goes about ttie 
town very quietly—never talks to 
anybody "

“I’vs scarcely noticed her except 
when she whs here in opurt with 
Mrs. Saumarex," replied llrent. "But 
1 know the womAn you mean. So
it was site?"’ -—.............. — 

Just so— Mrs. K’strick " said 
Hawthwalte. “And I saw. of course, 
that this wss a put-up Job. an ar
ranged- mealing between -her and 
Krevin They met. turned, walked 
up and! down the SSB» •together Her 
a good ten minutes, talking in whis
pers. They passed and repeated me 
several times, and I’d have given a 
good deal, to hear what they were 

| talking about. But I couldn’t catch 
I r word; they were on thé opposite 
l side of the lane, you nee. close to the 
garden wall."

And—eventually?" asked Brent

k’-"Oh. eventually they parted, of 
course." replied Hawthwalte. "She 
slipped hack into the garden, and he
went off ddwn the lane. Now------ "
,"They’re both tending to elder! I « 

n#ss I think." Interrupted Brent, with 
a cynical laugh, “but one’s never 
surprised st anything nowadays, so 
—'did you see any love-making?”

“Oh. Lord save us, no!” exclaimed 
Hawthwalte "Nothing of that sort! 
They never even shook hands, juat 
talked—and very earnestly. teo/V 

Brent reflected for a while. 
“Queer!” he said at-last. “What 

did they want with each other?"
Aye!" said Hawthwalte. "As I 

said Just now. I’d have given a good 
Ik -bnnr: tim kmin CrOOd la 

deep, designing, secret sort of n 
hd that » '’man, whoever she 

may be, look* Just the same."
Has she been with Mrs. Saumarex 

long?” asked Brent.
Paine with her when Mrs. Saum

arex first came and took the Abbey 
House," replied Hawthwalte. "Al
ways been with her. Went away with 
her when Mrs. 8 was In the South of 
France all last Winter. Odd couple 
T call The two of >m. Mr. Brent,— 
-between you and myself!"

Why. exactly?” inquired Brent. 
”1 ’ ye seen no t h lnjLJ?art leu lari y odd 
about Mrs. Saumarex. except that 
she's evidently high-strung, perhaps 

bit excitable gort of woman, all 
nerves. I should gay. and possibly a 
hit emotional- Clever woman. J 
think^and pretty!”

"Pretty enough — and clever 
enough." assented Hawthwalte, drily.

And 1 daresay you're right about 
the rest. But I'll tell you why 1 used 
that term —at least. In regard to her. 
When Mrs. Saumarex first came here 
it was understood that , she wax the 
widow of a naval officer of high 
rank. Well* naturally, the big folk 
of the neighborhood called on her 
when »h* settled down—she furnish
ed and fitted her houae from local 
shops, and It took her some time to 
get fixed up—expecting, of course, 
that she'd return their calls. She 
never returned a single one! Not

"That certainly sounds odd.” ad-
ipittnd BrenL..J______

“Aye, doean't It?” sajd Hawthwalte. 
“You'd have tho.ught that a young 
and stylish woman coming to live 
here aa she did. would have been 
clad of society. Hut though some 
dozen or so ladles of the place 
called on her, she never, aa 1 • ay.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED

GORDON HEAD

Fully modern 4-room bungalow,
hot wat«»r haatlag. city water, gar

age. out buildings. acres- of *>-<><1 land, 
or which 514 acre» have been cultivated. 
% aero In wooding", adjacent to •«-hool; 
one of .the finest views In Gordon Head. 
Price only 94.100, on easy terms

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMIT! 
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returned a Single gall', in fact, it 
very soon became evident that she- 
didn't want any society- of that sort, 
She used to go out bicycling a good 
deal by herself in those early days— 
that, i fancy, was ho» "he got to 
know both Wellesley and your cousin. 
She wa* fond enough of thefr society, 
anyway!”

"Always '" asked Brent. He was 
learning things that he had never 
heard of. and was already thinking 
deeply about them. "From the begin
ning?"

Well, practically." replied Hawth
walte "First it was the doctor; then 
It was Wallingford. And," he added, 
with a wink, “there are folk in the 
town who declare that ahe carried 
on with both, playing ohè off against 
the other, tfll the very end. 1 don't 
know how that may be. but 1 do 
know that àï one time she and Wel
lesley were very thick, and that 
afterwards your cousin was always 
running after her. Naturally thr-re 
was talk--especially amongst the folk 
who'd called on her and whose calls 
she didn’t return. And. to tell you 
the plain truth, they said things'" 

What sort of things?" Inquired 
Brent.

"Oh. well." said Haw.diwaite. with

a laugh, if you'd lived
thtir ttrwu air t exve.xm) bee» mm y many ibtoga m. .this-metalling noa- afu«: tlia nsxL three .waa al.kaAO. tour
position, you’d know that It—like -axil 
little places^tls a hotbed of scandal 
and gossip. The women, of course, 
seeing her partiality for men friends, 
said things and hinted more Then 
the vicar’s wife (parson’s ladies aie 
great ones for talk) found something 
out and made the most of It 1 told 
you that W'hen Mrs. Saumarex first 
came here It was underatood that 
she was the widow of an officer of 
some high rank in the Royal Navy. 
Well, our’vicar's wife has a Brother 
who's a big man in that profession, 
and she waa a bit Curious to know 
about the newcomer's relation to it 
She persisted In calling on Mrs 
Saumarex though her calls weren't 
returned—she could make excuses, 
you see. shout parish matters and 
charttiew and what nut—gnd one day 
she asked Mrs. Saumarex poiKt-Bialik 
what whip her late husband had 
served ■on" Now she says that Mrs. 
Fatfmarex snapped her u|f shnrt. 
Anywav, Mr*. 8 gave her an answer 
‘My late husband.' said Mr* 8.. 'was 
not in th* British service!’ And, of 
course, that wasn’t in her favor with 
the people whom she'd already snub
bed."

“I’m!” said Brent. Therè were latIon of hie Journal doubled, and

sip that he wanted to think about at 
leisure. "Well." he added, after a 
pause, "I daresay all sorts of small 
Items hetjr toward* a solution.

• : ■ *-!•.»
about it.”

"I'm not4 only busy, but actively 
so." replied the superintendent. And

again between you arid me and 
nobody else—Tm expecting some 
ery special professions I and expert 

assistance within the next few days. 
Oh. you leave this to me;-Mr. Brent! 
I'll run down your cousin’s murderer 
or murderess yet! Go you on with 
>o.qr .artie|e*; they're helpful, for 
they're rousing public interest '* •

Brent went away and followVd 
Hawthwalte a advice His articles 
came out Irr The Monitor twice a 
week. Peppermore printed them in 
large type. 4ead*d. and gave them 
the moat prominent place~ In the 
paper, lie himself was as proud of 
these rmrompromlslng attack» x>n the 
municipal government of HatUels- 
horough ss if he had written them 
himself: the proprietor of The Moni
tor was placidly agreeable about 
them for the simple reason that after 
the first two ha<! appeared, the circu

times what it had been before. Every
body in their immediate neighbor
hood read and discussed the articles; 
extracts from them weire given In the 
country papers; some of the‘London 
dailies began to lift them : eventually 
a local member of Parliament asked 
a question about them in the House 
of ('ammons. And one day Pepper- 
more came rushing in to Brent In a 
etate .. f 'high excitement

“The pyn is mightier than the 
sword, -Mr: Brent, *tr: that1* à fact!” 
he gasped, tumbling hendloqg into 
Brent's room. Heard the new a. air? 
All through your articles!"

^Hkgrd Tin thing." rfrpltrd Brent 
“What is it.?"

"1 had It from the Town (Merk 
Just now. «g it's gospel truth.” re
plied Peppermore "The Local Gov
ernment Board, sir. is. at last, moved 
to action ! If a going send down at 
inspector—a real, full-fledged in* 
l»eetor! The Town rierk is -*n a 
worse state of righteous indignation 
than I ever saw a man. r*id as for 
Mayor Simon Oood, I understand 
his anger Is beyond belief. Mr. Brent 

| —you've dbne It!”
To be continued

—

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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MUTT AND JEFF
SenlWementeBei. Greet Change 
After Taking Lydia E. Pinkham * 

Vegetable Compeend
Sarnia, OnUrio.-“A(ter m}girli» 

wa* born 1 wa» » wreck. My nerve» 
were too terrible for word» end I «1» 
ply could not stand or walk without

my bed. The doctor said I should 
have an operation, but I waa not in a 
fit condition at that time. My neigh
bor eiid, ‘Why don’t you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’• Vegetable Compound t I 
am sure it will do you good and will 
save those doctor s bills.1 So I was 
adviaed by my buebind to try it after 
1 told him about k. lam very thank
ful to say that ! wa* *oon able to 
take a few boarders for a while aa 
rooms were scarce at that time. My 
baby ia 17 months old now and I have 
not yet had an operation, thanks to 
your medicine. 1 have recommended 
the Vegetable Compound to a few peo
ple I know and have told them the rood 
it has done me. I know 1 feel end look 
a different women these lest few 
months and I certainly would not be 
without a bottle of your medicine in 
the house. You can use this letter as 
you see fit, ad I should be only too 
glad for those suffering aa I have to 
know whet It hie done for me.
Mrs. Robert G. MacGreoor, Ik a 
No. 2. Sarnia, Ontario.

A recent canvass of women usera of 
the Vegetable Compound report 98 out

Hlfl ra>r»t V^«vfir*i]|l fggn|^gi (J .
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They Exchange Some Real Money For Kronen in Vienna (Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. in Canada).

jeer, mew that in

VICNNA “too 6<JTTA 66T Yoofe 
*OLC CHAtlMD latXO KROMCN.
'too Dqntt ujaejt to uve 
AMdRlCAN H0N«V TO TIP TKe . 
wAfTARS AnD Ball Hops'. / 
-outg'i -me «kcHAN&^y 

Desk1. .— —

f PARDON, 80T t WASH
T» CACHAN6C THU SIXTECM/ 
Dollars and tvjcnTV 
C*nT& AMÊRtCAN M0N6Vy 
Fo« «RON4W'.

m

suite:
JUST HAVE 
A S6AT 

OVER
THSRffi

I've PHom«d Trie Ducneu
VON SMEAR AND VH«'« GONA 
DING WITH US. I'LL L«AVe
aftcr THe corree and vdu 
can PRopoSG TO He«: INSI1T 
PN AN ÊARLV MARfttAGe 
BdCAVAC OVR FlNAtoCCl A1XI 
cgtîing low and Ws 6orJ 

A Roll THAT WOULD Choke 
An Ok'. -

SV word: UdC'UG B«€N
SirtiNG HcRe ovfiR. 
HALF AN HOUR. THAT 
GUV MUST HAVG 
FOR&OTTCN All about 
tHg sntTE«N dollars 
and TW6NTY cants feuy 
gaug Him to Be 
««HAnGGÙ for, 

krongn:

fSUff. wHfRe's
MV SIXTCCW 

[Dollars and 
TVJGN1V CGNTS 

WORTH OF 
KRONEN:

IT'LL B€
He Re 

IN AN 
HouR, 
•SIR

i=/THev‘R€
bringing it 

IN A

L TRUCK’.

IktSIWM

Æ

J1
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AUTO ACCESSORIES TO 60 !
We are discontinuing our Auto Accessory Department, and white 
they tael everything la on sale at leaa than factory prlcea.

WINDSHIELD CLEANERS
nEf»AIR>KITSl VULCAN 121NC

LUGGAGE CARRIERS 
' BRAKE LINING

, * BUMPERS, ETC.

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
14IS DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1645

Winter’s Little Joke in the East

&

Our coal's 
ydeJiveredcrt 

éÂe minute - 
We f*A7tt your 

] tnade.and 
will win iff

©S*

iAPID-FIRE
DELIVERIES

J.KINGHAM um.ted
1004 Sroad St Peribrrfron Block Phone 04-7 
Our ►wihod 20 *;ocA$ to the ton a/rd iOO /t>s ot *.QJ‘ ,r* «w/» st/t A

Two - Day 
Special
Friday and Saturday

Flannelette
Blankets

Largest 8ixc—Best Brand

$2.49
The General Warehouse
627 Yates Street Victoria, B.C. 

Wholesale District, Below Gov’t 
Phone 2170

STUDEBAKER
Two-door

SEDAN
$1,995.00
AT VICTORIA

The car value that lia» «wept 
the continent. The Btudebaker 
One-profit Policy makes thla 
value poaalble.

Jameson Motors Ltd
Vancouver Island Distributers 

Phene d24« 740 BrOughtonSL

irDays to

Jimmy Little
Quadra Confectionery 

He Sells

“Our Own Brand’
BUTTER

lSew Legislation 
For Italian Premier

Rom, Noi I» Wide pom #fi are 
given The Premlar of Itkiy in a bill 
which has been approved by the 
Cabinet and is shortly to be pre
sented for parliamentary enactment.

The recent plot against Premier 
Mussolini's life is recalled in article 
nine, #hlch provides aexfere penalties 
not only for attempts*on the life of 
the lYemier, but against “whoever

For Your 
Daughter’s Toilet

Young girls approve of Baby s Own 
Soap. Its abundant and fragrant lather 
whitens and softens the skin and 
assures freedom from chaps and irri-

8o'.4 Is ladirtduel cartons—10c 
Baby's Own Soap is extract* 

•dtnary good value

-----"Butfoi y

with words or acts offends” him. The 
text of this article follows :

•Whoever eomipltteth an act 
against the life, integrity or liberty 
of the Premier is punishable by im 
prisonment from ten to twenty years, 
and if'he succeeds in the attempt, 
with life imprisonment. Whoever 
with words and acts offends the Pre
mier is punishable with imprison
ment from six to thirty months and 
a fine of from nOO* to 3?WOO lire."

The measure- makes the ITemler 
responsible to the King for the con
duct of the government, but. specifies 
no question can he included on the 
programme of either the Senate or 
the Chamber of Deputies, without his 

Approval ■

CROSS WORDS

Patricia ( four years old i—' Mama, 
w hat a a blow -out ?"

Mother—"Why. a blow-out Is when 
the automobile tire------"

Benny i interrupting)—“Aw Ms. 
Patricia mean» what Pa'a going to 
to-night” ________ _

FIRST REQUEST

“Now suppose," said the official 
who wae examining the chap who 
wanted to be a life guard, ‘that a 
girl went over her head and coiikfn’t 
swim After rescuing and reviving 
her what would you do?”

•'Get her a vanity caae.” replied
thé applicant.

James M. Lynch Speaks of 
Work of International Typo

graphical Body
“Yon tlo well to celebrate in 

reverence a visit of represents 
lives of -the great Organisation 
of which you are a part, not for 
the representatives themselves 
but for the sake of that for 
which they stand,” said James 
M. Lynch, president of the In
ternational Typographical I n- 
ion," in an address to the local 
typographical branch at the 
Conservative Club n vomit here 
last night. “Your hotly here, 
referred to as the ’ great little 
union’ of Victoria, has cele
brated with fitness and proper 
ceremony this occasion.

Mr. Lynch, in the course of an in 
spiring address, referred to the “WtirK 
done by the International 
nlilcul l-’nlun iu America, pointing 
out that its fnembers and their ero- 
nlavers had a common interest in 
W Industry iS whiilh 
ployed snd ssytna that nil worked 
for It. benefit The union, he «eld. 
protected the employee and «trove» 
mediate between them and V1' P’™" 
Ushers in any dispute which might

4heunion had other work as 
welt. Mr. Lynch «aid. There had 
l>een many chans... dur ins «he laat 
twenty-five years In America, a ml he 
♦wiled to mind a dispute he once had 
with Sir Wilfrid laurier 
of waxes for workers In the «■Ç'ern- 
mont m inting offices He quoted Sir 
Wilfrid us saying: Y*?u TU!2,t „n
mcml# that this Dominion is not so 
prosperous as your nation.
must , emembef-that there t» ». kMie
thin line stretching from limita* to 
Victoria of T.OOO.OOU people j«u‘«he 
time may come when wc w111I he i 
1-.sillon to pay the same wagea. Iba 
are .«lid in the tWlled-SliUca^ - . -- 
A GREAT STATESMAN

Sir Wilfrid had been right, «aid 
Air. Lynch. The time had arrived
-when the aame acaieJtf wage» e^
luted in Canada as in the l nit 
stub s and the price of 
Canadian Shop, compared ta'orably
with that existing on the other aid 
of the international boundary B . 
h, «îd. Sir Wilfrid LaurierJic 
■aid n«> matter where he had been 
torn. M matter what Ms country. woîïÆ c been the leading .tatea- 
mun In that country.

Aa Sir Wilfrid foresaw, the wage -scale ii, Canada ha, hcen^trehVed tn
I he laat quarter of a een<=ry- •° f 
as the printers are concerned.
UNION PROTECTION

After th* second year of
an annrenttce receives the protectiQii 
„f the International Typographical 
Vnlon wtth U. «Cf™'*'. Mr Lynch

»fi it was a different state oi 
affairs from the coodtllon, of 
five vears ago. when a man woraeo 
for a third the wagtrand eleven hour.

“ The organisation of the union had 
twin made along th. right linen. In a 
sane fashion, and had 
and eplettdld career, he drelared. « 
had paved the way (“r 
ijr.-d labor, and was giving the worK 
ltllz man an opportunity of ptvp«rl> 
cducaVlng hi* children upd an op-- 
portunity of giving himself mure.
' “"Th”™ ha. been success m th* 
past and success will greet and 
crown our effort, of the future, for 
we "are working hard." Mr Lynch 
said emplMddcaUy "Our suciess 
will be due in a large measure to the 
stability ami soundness of our or- 
ganliatlon and our tuundatlon. *nd 
This ha. been achieved through un
mitigated effort, patience and no lit 
tie sacrincc." he conr-lude.1.
J. W. HAYS SPEAKS

John W. Hays, secretary.treasurer 
of the International Tj poernphical
l nlon spoke briefly by way uf ap
préciation of the welcome accorded 
fo Mm and his pan>\ and in his 
opening remarks., stioke of tho op 
port unit y of the formation of i 
ladies' auxiliary to the l.T.1 in ' *c

I strongly advise and hope that 
you will organise an auxiliary an 
conduct It along the lines which will 
most benefit your men. he anal, ad- 
ilDT’Kilnr the ladles present.Speaking of the particular work 
of th- union of which he k*» 
ecutlve member, Mr. Hays ok ** 
had ortrshlted mmv Iwnettts which 
few other such bodies had attempted 
to duplicate and which possibly none 
had equalled He spoke ofthrmor- 
tuary bom-lib to be derived by the 
dependants of union men of the net 
wage scale, of the home for the BlCK 
a,„l ageil. the pension system and the 
mum other attractions of the union 
No wonder, he said, it was growing 
and gaining support of thousands. Its 
membership had new reached the 
75.0dO mark and it* pension list was 
2.560. Branch organisations •«lk*>v<r 
the North American conttnenP'-were

>
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On Sale Everywhere

Angeles, where he had lived for fif
teen years, the organisa 1*0» h*«l *'* ■ 
cently celebrated its fiftieth ânniver- 
sar>’ with an attendance of 1,100 was

J.T.Ü. executive. >!rs. Bowers re
plied by suggesting 4hat they do 
«till more, and said that the ladles 
would Uke nothing bqftçr than tosary with an attendance of 1,100 was would like nothing oejter ma

pwif tr ttsrif ■of the greet growth -form themw-lve, into «u» wusiUsii
___wi«.. .......wit. th«, nnltrn bodv and assist the l nlon whereverI'ttw'i in -UWU4 «« ft• ' r,    -----

and growing popularity of the union.
One of the accomplishments of the 

union In settling differences between 
employer and employee, he said, was 
ila. Hurce^efu1 tba-
trouble with the Amerieun Newspal- 
pert 1‘ubllahers' Association. An 
amicable settlement with the direc
tors of this body wits nearer now 
than it had been in three years, he 
asserted, ànd he had hopes that a 
definite gmunds of understanding 
might be gained upon which might be 
buttr a basts of co-operation and mu
tual benefit.
NO TROUBLE HERE 

ft. V. Bowers, chairman of the 
gathering last night, opened the 
ceremonies with a brief address in 
which he intrded The Yact that there 
had never been trouble of a serious 
nature with |rt*oprletors and union 
mei> In Victoria. He was thankful 
for that, be said, and believed that

in amicable state of affaira would 
continue.

In this way Mr. Rowers Introiluced 
fottn Chrow, who prftpoMd th* toast 
to the proprietors

R, C. Nicholas, in replying to this 
toast, asserted that a policy <»f force 
and violence was never right, anil 
that the policy of moderation adopted 
and carried out by the International 
Typographical Union was the proper 
one The proprietors of all publie»»- 
lions Appreciated W'hat had been done 
by the printing craft towards making 
a success of tne business, he said, and 
he praised the fine spirit of co
operation during the past thirty years 
between employer and employee.

Mr. Nicholas said that it was pos
sible for the printer and publisher 
only to go so far in dispute before 
they came- before the tribunal tif pub
lic opinion. He recognised, too, he 
said, the great factor Tor $he, main
tenance of friendly relations ancT 
good will between Canada and the 
United Slates to he found In the tn- 
tt-rnational Typographical Union.

Percy Watson replied to the td 
on l»ehalf of the job printers.

body and assist the l*nion wherever 
and whenever that wçre pos*lh)e.

A toast to the officer* of the local 
union was proposed by Robert Mar- 
mho-W. 4ol» h X**U responded,
Both men spoke of the excellent work 
accomplished 1»y the governing 
branch of the 1.T.IL and expressed 
hope that this sort \>f commendable 
effort might continue.

A programme of songs and music 
interspersed the toasts. Mr. Petrie 
sang two solos w|th feeling and plea
sant effect, and whs Allowed by Mrs. 
Stokes, who sang ''Homing^ with 
charm and re*l>oiided to an encore 
with an equally attractive number. 
Two vIoBii selection* T»jr E. Cart
wright were well received and beau - 
ttfullv executed. W- Melville aang 
"two humbera, to the ileiight of h,l* 
hearers. The speeches were followed 
by an informal dance to the strains 
of ft competent orchestra

Mitèd--------- M.—
tend this conference.

On Friday evening Ideut. -F*oi. Vy 
Peck, V.C., will occupy the chair, 
-and - the speakers w*U be Sir Percy 
I^tkc. Reeve Robfc. Macnlcol, Ueut.- 
Uol. F. A Robertson. D.8.O., and F. 
B Robinson A musical programme 
will be supplied during the evening

INTEREST IS KEEN
All Ex-Service Men Invited to 
Be at Chamber of Com

merce Friday

on IK-1146 11 Ui me JVII isniutia. TliS
sentiments were essentially those ex 
pressed by Mr. Nicholas. The I.T.U. 
was a great lw»dy. he said, and would 
be greater. He for one was gla<T to 
see^ it* growth, he said.
THE LADIES'.

C. F. Ranfield. King's Printer, pro-, 
posed a toast to the ladle*, to which 
Mrs. 8. V. Bowers responded. Mr. 
Banfîcld plfld tribute to them for the 
fashion of their preparations for the 
welcoming of the members of the

The meeting of ex-service men 
•which has been arranged b>‘ the 
unity committee of Victoria in the 
Chamber pf Vitmmerce auditorium 
bYiday evening promises to be a big 
siu'cess. Numerous inquiries are be
ing received from ex-service men as 
to the object of TAe meeting.

.The member a of ths-uuity commit - 
tee state that the meeting has been 
railed for the purpose of giving i.ll 
rx-service men an opportunUv to. 
lej^rn something about the proposed

turns tlveoughr.ilt Canada under Lord 
1

The Dominion conference to be 
held in Winnipeg November 25 will 
l»e attended by delegates Appointed 
by ex-sewive men all over th** !>o- 
miwb»n of I'anada. This conference 
will discuss the proposed constitution 
for the new united organization. Sir 
Percy Lake ha» been elected by the

REDRAFT CONTRACT 
TO MEETCRITICISM

Esquimau Waterworks Sec
retary to Swear no Com

missions Paid
To make plain beyond controversy 

that Victoria shall not pay more 
than $1.450.000 for the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company's undertaking 
and franchise, the wording of the 
agreement wllf be slightly changed. 
Mavor Pend ray has -announced.

This action follow s criticism of the 
agreement by Prank Higgins. K.C.. 
in the course of remarks before the 
Private Bills Committee of the Leg 
tsia.ture yesterday.

Mr Higgins had interpreted the 
agreement as requiring payment of 

i the eapital sum. and in addition 
thereto the accumulation of a sink
ing fund of $825.000. fo he transfer
red to the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company.

The new wording will "how that 
assumption of a mortgage of $62.».000 
»nd transfer of the sinking fund will 
be the only payments to .liquidate 
the company’s capital claims.
Np COMMISSIONS

Mayor Penîray "anmMllRSPtr ttikt 
Heiretarv Hal sal I of the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company Is prepared, if 
required to appear before the Pri
vate Bills Committee and controvert 
the assertion oÇfMr. JHggins that a 
$50.000 eommlssion was paid - to *e~- 
vure transfer of the Esquimau Com
pany’s tmslnees to the city.

THE MARK

Howard May 1 kiss you 
the experience

Hortense—l’nv sure you do. or you 
wouldn't Ask my jvermisslon.

P.G.E. PEI 
NEW PLEIN BILL

j New Scheme For Financing 
Repayment of Railway Obli

gations Before,house
j Uphill Asks New Rulps For 

Coal Miners; Legislation 
Progresses

.Hou. J. D. MacLean. Minister 
of Finance, laid two new bills 
Jiefnre tile LegialattiVe y ester- 
day, one heinft the—eirected 
measnre to proride - «Miking 
f mi 1I1 for the IMi.K. Railway 
debt. The bill provides for the 
annual utilixation of $:|ï.'>.!>4«l.75 
for purchase as far as jsissible 
of P.O.E. debenture stix-k irnar- 
an teed by the Province and th the ex
tent that purchase of that stock can 
not be effected’ the remainder of the 
Xunfl îà to lie timestr<1 In IToxJnclaL. 
and Dominion interest hearing se- I 
curitles, or other trustee Invest
ments. Thtw |M()rtion of the sinking 
fund Is for the purpose of retiring! 
the $*n ign OfW of fbe giranrfiteeff de - * 
Ventures of the P.G.E. for Which the ! 
Province is fully liable as to interest 
and principle.

Another hill presented by • Dr. 
MacLean is "an amendment to the . 
University Act prohibiting the use ! 
of the University coat of arms or 
any imitation of it by private indi
viduals.
COAL MINE RULES

Thomas Uphill. Labor. Fernie, in- j 
troduccl hi» annual crop of amend- , 
mente to the Coal Mines Regulation , 
Act. This year he confines his effort | 
to one provision, designed to give 
miners a right to vote by secret 
ballot for the election of check w eigh- 
men at the mine heads.

Exhaustive documenta cÔVéFîfijf id 
the correspondence between British 
Columbia and the Federal Govern- 
meni concerning '"the Peace River 
Land Block, since Confederation, will 
be laid before the House at Its 
presetit session if Government clerks 
can collect all this Information in 
time. A resolution ordering a return 
of these document* was i»aased 
yesterday after H. G. Perry. Liberal. 
Fort George, and chief advocate of 
Peace River development, had ex- , 
plained the legal position of the , 
Peace River Block. This discussion . 
;* part of an effort by British Colum ! 
Via to secure control of the Peace j 
River Block which was hartded over j 
to the Federal Government in return 
for the construction of railways 
westward to the Pacific Coast. Ac
cording to Mr. Perry, to secure these 1 
lands the Province must first show 
that the Federal Government has 
not lived up to the agreement under 
which it obtained th*m. Mr Perry 
told the House he did not believe the 
nonunion hsd llTrtl up to lh' grm* 
of the agreei^M. hut Tfe 
full investigation to find out about 
this point definitely.

Considerable prfigr<*as was made- 
during the afternoon kith minor , 
legislation, Incdluding Tiills designed j 
to aid in the destruction of wild I 
horses by forcing cattlemen to round 
up their Stock at a certain link of J 
the year, while the slaughter of wild 
herds Is proceeding. Second reading 
was given amendments to the , 
Trespass .Act. and the Animals Act. 
while a bill designed to relieve land 
owners in the Nleomen Island 
dyking district was presse,! forward 
in committee state

T ake a Good Look 
at This Heel
Fis the Goodyeir Wifig- 

foot Heel, famous for its 
lasting spring and its long, 

long wear. Insist on it when 
you buy new * shoes — hun
dreds of shoe mànaKctorere 
equip their shoes with Good
year Wingfoots.* AakL your 
shoe repairman iûT-it when 
you are getting new heels 
put on your shoes. For men, 
women and children. Good
year Wingfoot Heels are 
guaranteed to outwear any 
others —a new paif free if 
yours do not.

Goodyear means 
Good Wear

GOOpi^EAH

WINGFOOT

5CUNARD*
Jj ANCUOII -DONALDSON ^

^ Back Home for ^4 CHRISTMAS l

l!
“ ASCANIA”

From Halifax ta Plymouth. 
Cherbourg and London. Special 
excursion, personally escorted 
by Dick K. Whit ham. Selling 
Dec. 14.
Full information from agent*. 
— Company'* office*. 622 Ha*- 

g. St. ’

mum. 44; wind. 4 miles 8.; weather
'1 sVat i le—Barometer, 30.12 ; tempera
lure, maximum yesterday. 62: minimum 
48: wind. 4 mile* 8 : weather, clewr. 

Pntm-hw»—
l»erature, maximum yesterday. mi 
mum. 54; wind. 4 miles N “’"lh

Argent
,V,

1 need

LARGEST BOYS’ CAMP IN WORLD, ORGANIZED
IN SYRA, GREECE, FOR INTERNATIONAL WARDS

Cattle Men Should 
Bow To Bowman

and why ? Because the “Bowman” cattle 
abortion remedy lias saved stock 
breeders the whole world over many
thousands of dollars, 
stock-raising business
t '

If you’re in the

—it is your duty 
to write us now.

ErickBowmanRemedyCo.
of Canada Ltd.

PKONt nsi
qrriCE AND FACTORY. 518 YATES STRRRT

Z.5tW. tsraiicii ....... . TK 1
the North American continent werei 
growing and adrling to their numbers| 
«ttd-ewvwbere the work of ttte body ! 
was recognised as being beneficial I 
tn the workers and the employer*^. 
MR. BROWN’S ADDRESS

Firat Vice-president Seth R- 
Brow im tin third member of Mr 
LynchV party, snd another one of I 
the executive of the International 
Typographical Union, spoke of thel 
great future lying ahead of rihe or- j 
gunization. The fact that In Los |

11 The WEATHER

f*

ina-New York 
Flight is Postponec

Turn man, Argentina, Nov. 19. — 
Guillermo Illllcoat, Argentine arm:

X latoi ' IS decided to postj mi.- foi 
the present his flight from Bueno» 
Ayres to New York. His plane wat 
unable to reach a sufficient height tc 
Cross the Andes Range.

Regina. Nov, 19.- Annount «-men 
was made last evening by Prem!»' 
Dunning that the Legislature <>f Fas 
katvhewan is to be called to me# 
on Thursday. December 3. Th* 
forthcoming aession will be the firs 
of the Sixth legislature. Twenty 
one new members will take theh 
seats for the first time- In a " Houp« 

j of sixty-three members. Elevet 
members will sit in .opposition, ai

Victoria. Nov. 19—5 a.m’—The baro
meter Is vising en the Coast and fine. : meimter* w in >•« m .«I'r—*—• 
mild weather prevail* o'er tills Ffy" Hgalnst fifteen in the last House 
vince Fine weather continues In the —
1 ratrie* -----::ii: —rr:rzrs. ....— 1 -............

4«
Temperature

M i \
Victoria'.............. ......................
Vancouver ...............................
jjgrkervtlle __................. »t............. J:
Penticton m.... *+
t.rawl Fork» ............................ .
Nelson ................................. • ”
Kaslo ..................................... 45
Medicine H8t ........... •••••
(Vlgsrv .................-............... 58
Swift t'urrent ............4*
Edmonton

• .• :A4i~;£+”-

M'X'se Jaw 
gu'Api>ella 
Kegina 
Wlnni|>eg 
Toronto .. 
Ottawa 
Montreal • 
81. John

44.

4M

%

the I

I ,srsat rena, KXKOKtW. -àm.ta
r.,rar„wn ... .... ..........v, ,h. ...re, ......... .... -

-1 - Commas ,,
,h. ^w rentiLr*,he sa.li,. on that <lay. or some other move sultaf.le day, of one -mh.nage meal in every 
W^-M. "rown broad, rlre, ,ovo^ atewed fruit.. •>« bare hjwds, Uoavsh.p In cnnveraallon with th. or-han.

TOsrsa - -,rr: °» ‘ -
l added Major Owen » p

..... ...... -------------Re.ort* - -
Victoria--Barometer. *0 9*. tempera

ture, maximum > esterday, 56: inlmmum. 
44: Wind. 10 miles .V. rath. .•$; w-eath
erVancouver—Barometer. 30.6$: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 52; mini
mum. 48. wind. 4 roHea E ; rain. 0* 
weather, clear. * '

Kamloops—Barometer. 30 6S-: tempei - 
a ture, maximum yesterday. 48. mini
mum. 44. wind, 4 miles K weather fair.

Prince RU|>»rt—Barometer. 29.92; tem
perature maximum yesterday 56. mini
mum. 38. >lnd. calm. rain. A3; weather,
' ^K*tevan—Barometer. 29.91; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 52; mipimum. 
48; wind. 14 miles SB.; ram, -•*: 
weather, cloudy. __

Tatoosh Barometer. $9 66; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. »l; minimum.

wdtsther. clbttdy. _ ,, .
4Nntiaad, ore- — Barometer. *6.44, tern-

TROUBLED WITH 
ECZEMAJN EH

All Over Scalp. Itched and 
Burned. Cuticura Healed.
“ I wss troubled with ecssma. It 

broke out In e red reek ell over my 
•celp and after e time turned to 
pimples. It itched end burned all 
the «tine end cauaed my hair to fall

l read an adeertiaement foe Cu- 
ticurs Soap and Ointment and aeni 
for a free sample and alter using k 
found great relief. I purchased 
more, and after using taro cakes at 
Cuticura Soap ahd one box of Cuti
cura Ointment I was completely 
healed." (Signed) Mise Sersh O. 
Davidson. Summer St., New Glai- 

aw. Nova Scotia.
8 Codeurs snap. Ointment end 
Talcum promote and maintain skin 
porky, akin comfort and akin h eilth 
often when all elee falls..

'iknfiWiro

01737361


